INTRODUCTION
As humans, we have always been dependent on our environments to nurture and sustain us. We rise with the sun, we eat off the
land, we make shelter of stones and trees. We need water, air and light to survive. We need good water, good air and good light
to thrive.
We build structures to protect ourselves – from nature and other forces. And we spend increasing amounts of time in these
structures, living more than 90% of our lives indoors. Our buildings are designed to keep us safe, to protect us from the
elements. But many of the places where we spend our time also get in the way of our health, putting one degree of separation
between us and that which has always kept us alive.
Nature has long been our caretaker. With intentional design, our buildings can be too.
Thanks to an evolving and growing evidence base, we understand more about the relationship between our environments and
our health than ever before. We know how to create spaces that enhance, rather than hinder our health and well-being. We
can measure- and then improve – the quality of our air, water and light. We know how to design environments that fuel our
bodies, keep us moving, inspire our best work and facilitate a good night's sleep.
Through the vehicle of WELL, IWBI helps to translate what we know into what we practice.
WELL is premised on a holistic view of health: human health as not only a state of being free of disease - which is indeed a
fundamental component of health - but also of the enjoyment of productive lives from which we derive happiness and
satisfaction. Healthy spaces protect us from that which can make us sick, promote practices that can keep us well, and facilitate
opportunities for us to connect with one another and live our lives to the fullest.
We aspire to advance healthy buildings for all. This has been our mission since we launched WELL in 2014, but today we know a
lot more about how to achieve it. We've learned alongside our customers, early adopters of the healthy buildings movement
and brave pioneers on the frontier of human-centered design. To create this new version of WELL, we did a lot of research and
a lot of listening. We tried to channel all that we learned and all that we heard into a product that is more accessible, more
adaptable and more equitable, while still anchored by the latest scientific and medical knowledge.

WELL v2: Equitable, Local, Dynamic
WELL v2 builds upon the pioneering foundation of WELL v1, drawing from the community of users and practitioners, and from
health and building researchers and experts around the world.
One of our main goals in developing WELL v2 was to drive equity into the very architecture of the standard. We wanted to
reduce barriers to entry, while maintaining WELL as a mark of true leadership. We wanted to offer more choice while retaining
rigor. We wanted to create a single version of WELL that could evolve to meet the needs of any type of building in any part of
the world. We have done this by re-affirming and building upon the scientific evidence base for effective health intervention
through built spaces and organizational practices, homing in on the essential elements of what a healthy building must be and
introducing new options for what a healthy building could be. All the while, we asked ourselves: could a well-intentioned
project achieve this intent? Could an existing building meet our requirements without major capital expenditure? How might a
WELL space create equal opportunities for all? How do we ensure that those on the outside benefit as much as those on the
inside?
WELL is already a global tool being utilized in more than 30 countries. In order to make WELL v2 a better fit for people and
spaces around the world, we approached the goal of globalization through a strategy of localization; taking into consideration
regional health concerns, cultural norms and market realities. This new version of WELL will be regularly and proactively
adapted to varying contexts and constructs, making it even more relevant and readily applicable to spaces and places across
the globe.
What makes all of this possible is that WELL v2 is dynamic. We built a system that can continuously learn, evolve and improve.
Moving away from a fixed scorecard gives you the opportunity to focus on the outcomes that matter most for your project and
your community, and it gives us the opportunity to regularly introduce new pathways and parts to make WELL a better and
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better fit for all buildings everywhere.

Powerful Opportunities for Health Promotion
As designers, engineers, builders, operators and owners of buildings, we too are caretakers.
We have an obligation to create spaces that move us—all of us—in the direction of health.
Together, we can create spaces that inspire; spaces that are inclusive; spaces that allow us to flourish; spaces that help us
become happier and healthier people. With every WELL project comes a powerful opportunity to catalyze our built spaces as
mechanisms to deliver health and wellness benefits to all people within them.

Principles of WELL v2
The development of WELL v2 is founded on the following principles:
Equitable: Provides the greatest benefit to the greatest number of people, inclusive of all demographic and economic groups
and with special consideration of groups of the least advantage or vulnerable populations.
Global: Proposes interventions that are feasible, achievable and relevant across many applications throughout the world.
Evidence-based: Undergirded by strong, validated research yielding conclusions that can reasonably be expected to receive
acceptance by the scientific community.
Technically robust: Draws upon industry best practices and proven strategies, offering consistency in findings across the
relevant field or discipline.
Customer-focused: Defines program requirements through a dynamic process, with multiple opportunities for stakeholder
engagement, and by tapping the expertise of established leaders in science, medicine, business, design and operations.
Resilient: Responds to advances in scientific knowledge and technology, continuously adapting and integrating new findings in
the field.

The Architecture of the Standard
A Unified Standard: One WELL
WELL v2 consolidates previous iterations and pilots into one WELL for all project types. The system is designed to grow in
specificity and specialty over time, adapting to accommodate diverse project types and geographies and in response to new
evidence and ever-evolving public health imperatives.

Dynamic WELL Scorecard
WELL Online guides project teams through the development of a unique scorecard. The digital platform recommends a
selection of features based on project-specific parameters that can be further defined and refined by the project team.

Ten Concepts
There are ten concepts in WELL v2: Air, Water, Nourishment, Light, Movement, Thermal Comfort, Sound, Materials, Mind and
Community.
Each concept is comprised of features with distinct health intents. Features are either preconditions or optimizations.

Universal Preconditions
Preconditions define the fundamental components of a WELL space and serve as the foundation of a healthy building. WELL v2
offers a universal set of preconditions for all projects.
All preconditions are mandatory for certification. All parts in preconditions are mandatory.

Flexible Optimizations
Optimizations are optional pathways for projects to demonstrate achievement in WELL.
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Project teams choose the optimizations they want to pursue. Further, projects may choose which parts to pursue within
optimizations up to the point maximum established for the optimization.

Meaningful Weightings
WELL v2 operates on a points-based system, with a total of 110 points available to each project. All optimizations have
maximum point-values. The point-value of a feature is determined by its potential for impact. This is defined as the extent to
which a feature addresses a specific health and wellness concern or opportunity for health promotion, and the potential impact
of effective intervention.
All parts in optimizations hold a point-value equal to or less than the optimization maximum. Projects may pursue parts under
the optimization to accrue points up to the maximum point-value established for the optimization. If an optimization contains
more parts and points than the maximum, these parts are to provide more options, but projects may still not receive credit for
more than the maximum point-value established for the optimization.
Note: for some optimizations, achieving points in one part is contingent upon achieving points for another part.

Accommodating All Space Types
All parts of WELL v2 are designated for specific space types. Space types in WELL refer to spaces within a project. These space
types do not refer to the project as a whole.
Many parts in WELL are denoted for “all spaces”, which indicates that the part must be applied to all spaces within the project,
for all project types. Some features list distinct parts for specific space types; depending on the part, these additional
requirements may be required on top of the requirements for all spaces or used in place of the requirements listed for all other
spaces.

Scoring and Certification Levels
Projects must achieve all preconditions as well as a certain number of points to earn different levels of certification:
WELL Silver Certification: 50 points.
WELL Gold Certification: 60 points.
WELL Platinum Certification: 80 points.
Projects must earn a minimum of two points per concept. Projects may pursue no more than 12 points per concept and no
more than 100 points total across the ten concepts. Projects can also pursue an additional ten points for Innovation. At the
point of submitting for Documentation Review, projects must submit a scorecard that contains a selection of points and
features in accordance with these rules.

WELL Core
WELL Core Certification is a distinct pathway of achievement for core and shell buildings seeking to implement fundamental
features in the base building for the benefit of tenants/residents. All building types can register for WELL Core provided that at
least 75% of the project area is occupied by one or more tenants/residents and/or serves as common space in the building
accessible to all tenants/residents. Note that offices affiliated with the project owner but unrelated to the management of the
project property may be considered a tenant so long as there is at least one additional tenant unaffiliated with the project
owner.
Residential buildings must meet one of the additional requirements to able to register for WELL Core:
1. There is minimal fit-out of the dwelling units, defined as meeting at least two of the following:
a. Developer does not install kitchen cabinets.
b. Developer does not install stoves/ranges, ovens, or refrigerators.
c. Developer does not install showers/baths, toilets, or sinks in the bathroom or kitchen.
d. Developer does not install HVAC terminals.
2. Project is unable to provide access to dwelling units for performance testing. Projects must submit evidence attesting to
why they are unable to test in dwelling units (for instance, dwelling units are already occupied).
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Mixed-use buildings where WELL Core is appropriate for at least 60% of the gross floor area may register the entire building for
WELL Core. Areas operated/occupied by the project owner are considered “non-leased space” (see Scope and Applicability
below). Mixed-use buildings where WELL Core is appropriate for less than 60% of the gross floor area should register one or
more portions of the building as individual projects for WELL Certification or WELL Core Certification, as appropriate.
Scope

At least 2.5% of the total building floor area must be available for performance testing. The available testing area must include
all common areas and spaces directly under the control of the building management team. If common areas and spaces under
owner control comprise less than 2.5% of total building floor area, the project must supplement with tenant spaces to reach
this threshold. Testing in leased spaces in these cases can take place before or after tenant occupancy. Some performancebased optimizations explicitly state that they require testing in tenant spaces in order to be awarded. The project is responsible
for identifying and communicating to GBCI and the WELL Performance Testing Agent the particular spaces which are available
for testing.
Applicability

WELL Core requires, at minimum, achievement of certain features directed at common areas and spaces under owner control.
Some features must be achieved for the entire building in order for the WELL Core project to receive credit.
WELL Core projects may earn additional points for achieving those same features for tenants, whether by directly offering
benefits to tenants or sizing for tenant capacity. Further guidance on applicability and additional point-earning potential for
WELL Core is provided online.
Certification Levels

WELL Core projects must achieve all preconditions as well as a certain number of points to earn different levels of certification:
WELL Core Bronze Certification: 40 points.
WELL Core Silver Certification: 50 points.
WELL Core Gold Certification: 60 points.
WELL Core Platinum Certification: 80 points.
For WELL Core Certification, projects must earn a minimum of one point per concept. Projects may pursue no more than 12
points per concept and no more than 100 points total across the ten concepts. Projects can also pursue an additional ten
points for Innovation. At the point of submitting for Documentation Review, projects must submit a scorecard that contains a
selection of points and features in accordance with these rules.

This WELL Building Standard version 2 pilot (“WELL v2”) constitutes proprietary information of the International WELL Building Institute pbc (IWBI). All
information contained herein is provided without warranties of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to warranties of the accuracy or
completeness of the information or the suitability of the information for any particular purpose. Use of this document in any form implies acceptance of
these conditions.
IWBI authorizes individual use of WELL v2. In exchange for this authorization, the user agrees:
1. to retain all copyright and other proprietary notices contained in WELL v2,
2. not to sell or modify WELL v2, and
3. not to reproduce, display or distribute WELL v2 in any way for any public or commercial purpose.
Unauthorized use of WELL v2 violates copyright, trademark and other laws and is prohibited. International WELL Building Institute™, IWBI™, WELL™, the
WELL Building Standard™, the WELL Community Standard™, WELL Certified™ and others and their related logos are trademarks of the International WELL
Building Institute pbc in the US and other countries. All third-party trademarks and Standards referenced herein such as GREEN STAR™, BREEAM™, LEED™
and others are trademarks and/or Standards of their respective owners.

Disclaimer
None of the parties involved in the funding or creation of WELL v2, including IWBI, or its affiliates, members, employees, or contractors, assume any liability
or responsibility to the user or any third parties for the accuracy, completeness, or use of or reliance on any information contained in WELL v2, or for any
injuries, losses, or damages (including, without limitation, equitable relief) arising from such use or reliance. Although the information contained in WELL v2 is
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believed to be reliable and accurate, all materials set forth within are provided without warranties of any kind, either express or implied, including but not
limited to warranties of the accuracy or completeness of information or the suitability of the information for any particular purpose. This document and
WELL v2 are intended to educate and assist building stakeholders, real estate owners and tenants in their efforts to create healthier spaces and communities,
and nothing in this document or in WELL v2 should be considered, or used as a substitute for, quality control, safety analysis, legal compliance (including
zoning), comprehensive urban planning, medical advice, diagnosis or treatment.
As a condition of use, the user covenants not to sue and agrees to waive and release IWBI, its affiliates, members, employees, or contractors from any and all
claims, demands, and causes of action for any injuries, losses or damages (including, without limitation, equitable relief) that the user may now or hereafter
have a right to assert against such parties as a result of the use of, or reliance on WELL v2.

About the WELL Building Standard (WELL™)
Launched in October 2014 after six years of research and development, WELL is the premier Standard for buildings, interior spaces and communities seeking
to implement, validate and measure interventions that support and advance human health and wellness.
WELL was developed by integrating scientific and medical research and literature on environmental health, behavioral factors, health outcomes and
demographic risk factors that affect human health with leading practices in design, operations and management. WELL also references existing standards
and best practice guidelines set by governmental and professional organizations.

About the International WELL Building Institute™ (IWBI™)
The International WELL Building Institute (IWBI) is leading the global movement to transform our buildings and communities in ways that help people thrive.
IWBI delivers the cutting-edge WELL Building Standard, the first Standard to be focused exclusively on the ways that buildings, and everything in them, can
improve our comfort, drive better choices, and generally enhance, not compromise, our health and wellness.
IWBI's work extends to advancing health through design for entire neighborhoods through the WELL Community Standard, and convening and mobilizing
the wellness community through management of the WELL AP credential.
WELL Certification and the WELL AP credentialing program are third-party administered through IWBI's collaboration with Green Business Certification Inc.
(GBCI), which also administers LEED certification, the global green building program, and the LEED professional credentialing program.

Alignment with Green Building Standards
Human health is inextricable from planetary health. WELL is designed to work harmoniously with leading green building Standards. Projects are encouraged
and incentivized to pursue dual certifications under WELL and green building Standards.
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AIR
The WELL Air concept aims to ensure high levels of indoor air quality across a building’s lifetime through diverse strategies
that include source elimination or reduction, active and passive building design and operation strategies and human behavior
interventions.
People spend approximately 90% of their time in enclosed spaces[1]– in homes, offices, schools or other building
environments. During this time, inhalation exposure to indoor air pollutants can lead to a variety of poor health and wellbeing outcomes. Humans breathe more than 15,000 liters (530 ft3) of air every single day,[2] consuming approximately four
times more air than food and liquid together. Health effects associated with exposure to indoor air pollutants can be shortand long-term and can range in severity. Less severe symptoms of exposure can include headaches, dry throat, eye irritation
or runny nose, while more severe outcomes can include asthma attacks, infection with Legionella bacteria, carbon monoxide
poisoning and cancer.[3,4] Exposure to air pollutants has also been shown to increase the risk of respiratory and
cardiovascular diseases, myocardial ischemia, angina, high blood pressure and heart disease.[5] In the most recent global
burden of disease study, household air pollution was rated as the third most important cause of ill health for the world’s
population.[6]
The most common indoor air contaminants are combustion sources, such as candles, tobacco products, stoves, furnaces
and fireplaces, that release pollutants such as carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide and small particles into the
air.[7] Additionally, building materials, furnishings, fabrics, cleaning products, personal care products and air fresheners can all
emit volatile organic compounds (VOCs) or semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) into the indoor
environment.[8] Outdoor air pollution can also influence indoor exposure when pollutants diffuse indoors through building
envelope openings, so there is a need to simultaneously address outdoor air quality.
Achieving the goal of clean indoor air requires both professionals and building users to engage not just in the conversation
but also in the implementation of adequate approaches. Although indoor air quality can be properly managed primarily
through eliminating individual sources of air pollution and through adequate design solutions and human behavior
modification, some WELL features require installation of a specific treatment method or technology. Regular maintenance of
selected air treatment systems is critical to ensure their optimal operation and expand their “life expectancy”.
It is evident that the impact of improving indoor air quality is substantial. The World Health Organization estimated that,
globally, air pollution contributed to approximately seven million premature deaths in 2012.[9] Around 600,000 of those were
children under 5 years old.[10] There is also emerging evidence that air pollution can disrupt human physical and cognitive
development.[11]
WELL seeks to implement holistic design strategies to promote clean air and minimize human exposure to harmful
contaminants in order to maximize benefits to productivity, well-being and health.
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A01 FUNDAMENTAL AIR QUALITY | P
Intent: Ensure a basic level of indoor air quality that contributes to the health and well-being of building users.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide acceptable air quality levels as determined by public health
authorities.
Issue: Inhalation exposure to indoor air pollutants can lead to a variety of poor health and well-being outcomes. Health
effects associated with exposure to indoor air pollutants can be short- and long-term and can range in severity. Pollutants
such as Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs), carbon monoxide, and ozone can cause symptoms, ranging from headaches,
dry throat, eye irritation and runny nose to asthma attacks, poisoning and cancer.[3,4] Exposure to air pollutants such as
ozone, particulate matter, carbon monoxide and others has been shown to increase the risk of respiratory and cardiovascular
diseases including asthma, myocardial ischemia, angina, high blood pressure and heart disease.[5] It is therefore important to
define indoor air quality levels that minimize risk to human health.
Solutions: The World Health Organization (WHO) and other regulatory bodies such as the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) identify a list of “criteria” air pollutants. These pollutants include ozone, particulate matter, carbon monoxide,
nitrogen oxides, lead and sulfur dioxide.[12] The WHO and EPA have established permissible levels for such criteria pollutants
based on epidemiological studies that show the relationships between concentrations of these pollutants, duration of
exposure and health risks. Achieving the goal of clean indoor air as defined by permissible levels requires the joined efforts of
both professionals and building users in the implementation of adequate approaches. Indoor air quality can be properly
managed through different features listed in the WELL Air concept, including source control strategies, passive and active
building design and operation strategies and human behavior interventions.
Impact: The quality of the air people breathe indoors directly impacts their health and well-being and constitutes one of the
most important aspects of healthy buildings.

Part 1 Meet Thresholds for Particulate Matter
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following thresholds are met:
a. PM2.5 less than 15 µg/m3.[12]
b. PM10 less than 50 µg/m3.[13]
OR
Note: Projects pursuing this strategy are limited in WELL Certification level to Gold regardless of total points achieved.

The following thresholds are met for a project located where the annual average ambient PM2.5 level is 35 µg/m3 or higher.
a. PM2.5 less than 25 µg/m3.[14]
b. PM10 less than 50 µg/m3.[14]
OR
Note: Projects pursuing this strategy are limited in WELL Certification level to Silver regardless of total points achieved.

The following thresholds are met for a project located where the annual average ambient PM2.5 level is 35 µg/m3 or higher.
a. PM2.5 equal to 30% of the 24- or 48-hour average of outdoor levels on the day(s) of performance testing.
b. PM10 equal to 30% of the 24- or 48-hour average of outdoor levels on the day(s) of performance testing.

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following threshold is met:
a. PM2.5 less than 35 µg/m³.[12]
OR
Note: Projects pursuing this strategy are limited in WELL Certification level to Silver regardless of total points achieved.

The following thresholds are met for a project located where the annual average ambient PM2.5 level is 35 µg/m3 or higher.
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a. PM2.5 equal to 30% of the 24- or 48-hour average of outdoor levels on the day(s) of performance testing.
b. PM10 equal to 30% of the 24- or 48-hour average of outdoor levels on the day(s) of performance testing.

Part 2 Meet Thresholds for Organic Gases
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following thresholds are met:
a. Formaldehyde less than 27 ppb.[15]
b. Individual component VOCs less than or equal to the limits listed in the table below:[16]
Compound Name

CAS No.

Allowable Concentration
(µg/m3)

Benzene

71-43-2

30

Carbon disulfide

75-15-0

400

Carbon tetrachloride

56-23-5

20

Chlorobenzene

108-90-7

500

Chloroform

67-66-3

150

Dichlorobenzene (1,4-) 106-46-7

400

Dichloroethylene (1,1)

75-35-4

35

Ethylbenzene

100-41-4

1000

Hexane (n-)

110-54-3

3500

Isopropyl alcohol

67-63-0

3500

Methyl chloroform

71-55-6

500

Methylene chloride

75-09-2

200

Methyl tert-butyl ether 1634-04-4

4000

Styrene

100-42-5

450

Tetrachloroethene

127-18-4

17.5

Toluene

108-88-3

150

Trichloroethylene

79-01-6

300

Vinyl acetate

108-05-4

100

Xylene (m, o, p
combined)

108-38-3 + 95-47-6 + 106-42-3, 179601-23-1 + 95-47-6, or
1330-20-7

350

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following threshold is met:
a. Formaldehyde less than 81 ppb.[17]

Part 3 Meet Thresholds for Inorganic Gases
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following thresholds are met:
[12]
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a. Carbon monoxide less than 9 ppm.[12]
b. Ozone less than 51 ppb.[14]

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following thresholds are met:
a. Carbon monoxide levels less than 30 ppm.[19]

Part 4 Meet Radon Threshold
For All Spaces:
If project has a regularly occupied space at or below grade, one of the following requirements is met:
a. The radon level is less than 0.15 Bq/L [4 pCi/L], as tested by a professional demonstrated not to have a conflict of
interest. One test is conducted per 2,300 m2 [25,000 ft2] of regularly occupied space at or below grade.
b. All regularly occupied spaces at or below grade meet the 'Mechanically ventilated spaces' option of Part 1: Ensure
Adequate Ventilation in Feature A03: Ventilation Effectiveness.

Part 5 Monitor Fundamental Air Parameters
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. The pollutants listed in this feature, except radon, are monitored at intervals no longer than once per year, and results
are annually submitted through WELL Online.
b. The number and location of sampling points for on-going monitoring complies with the requirements outlined in the
Performance Verification Guidebook.
Note: Projects are not required to use devices that comply with the requirements described in the Performance Verification
Guidebook. Projects may monitor total VOCs instead of the individual VOCs listed in Part 2: Meet Standards for Organic Gases.
However, if measurements are undertaken by a performance testing agent in compliance with the Performance Verification
Guidebook, results from each year may be aggregated together and utilized for recertification purposes.
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A02 SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT | P
Intent: Deter smoking, minimize occupant exposure to secondhand smoke and reduce smoke pollution.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to ban indoor smoking and ban or restrict outdoor smoking within its
boundaries.
Issue: Exposure to tobacco smoke persists as an important cause of ill health for both smokers and those exposed to
secondhand smoke. The average life expectancy of a smoker is 10 years less than that of a nonsmoker.[20] In addition to
nicotine, cigarettes contain about 600 ingredients that form over 7,000 compounds when burned, of which at least 69 are
known to be carcinogenic.[21] Secondhand smoke exposes nonsmokers to the same contaminants, increasing the number of
people subject to health risks from smoking. Examples of health issues include asthma attacks, respiratory infections,
coronary heart disease, stroke, lung cancer and sudden infant death syndrome.[22] There are also strong links between
exposure to cigarette smoke and impaired cognitive development, including where pregnant mothers are exposed to either
primary or secondary cigarette smoke.[23,24] In addition, emerging evidence suggests that there are serious health
consequences associated with exposure to thirdhand tobacco smoke,[25] secondhand marijuana smoke and emissions from
e-cigarettes.[26,27] The thirdhand smoke (residual chemicals left on indoor surfaces by tobacco smoke) clings to walls,
furniture, clothes, bedding, carpets and other surfaces long after smoking has occurred. Globally, 93% of the population lives
in countries not protected by 100% smoke-free regulations.[29]
Solutions: The only way to protect people from secondhand and thirdhand smoke is to implement a 100% smoke-free
environment. Smoke-free environments reduce instances of childhood asthma and other associated diseases later in
life. [28] In order to prevent intrusion of cigarette smoke from the outdoors, projects must also take steps to ensure that
smoking is not allowed in the vicinity of building entrances, operable windows and building air intakes.
Impact: Smoke-free environments are a fundamental step toward achieving high quality indoor air quality.

Part 1 Prohibit Indoor Smoking
For All Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. Smoking and the use of e-cigarettes is prohibited in interior spaces within the project boundary.[30]

Part 2 Prohibit Outdoor Smoking
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Smoking is prohibited within 7.5 m [25 ft] (or the maximum extent allowable by local codes) of all entrances, operable
windows and building air intakes.[15] Signage is present to clearly communicate the ban.
b. Smoking is prohibited on all decks, patios, balconies, rooftops and outdoor galleries. Signage is present to clearly
communicate the ban.
c. In outdoor areas within the project boundary that allow smoking (if any), signs are placed along walkways (not more
than 30 m [100 ft] between signs) that describe the hazards of smoking.[31]
Note:
Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
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A03 VENTILATION EFFECTIVENESS | P
Intent: Prevent indoor air quality issues through the provision of adequate ventilation.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to bring in fresh air from the outside through mechanical and/or natural means
in order to dilute human- and product-generated air pollutants.
Issue: Poorly ventilated spaces contribute to symptoms — such as headache, fatigue, dizziness, nausea, cough, sneezing,
shortness of breath and eye, nose, throat and skin irritation — collectively called sick building syndrome (SBS).[32,33] The
economic costs of SBS in under-ventilated buildings are significant and far exceed the energy-related cost savings.[34,35] Poor
ventilation is also linked to increased rates of absences, higher operational costs and decreased productivity.[36,37] One U.S.based study reported that the sick leave attributable to insufficient provision of fresh air in buildings is estimated to be 35% of
total absenteeism.[38]
Solutions: Many indoor and outdoor sources of air pollution emit particulate matter and volatile organic compounds (VOCs)
that can cause discomfort and trigger asthma and eye, nose and throat irritation. In order to maintain healthy indoor
environments for building users, it is necessary to provide sufficient ventilation required to maintain acceptable air quality. In
addition to proper HVAC system design, mechanically ventilated projects need to perform regular system maintenance as
inadequate maintenance is associated with reduced ventilation performance and poorer indoor air quality and thermal
conditions.[39] For naturally ventilated spaces, it is necessary to ensure that adequate outdoor air quality and noise levels are
met.
Impact: Proper design and operation of a ventilation system is essential for supporting indoor air quality and plays a
fundamental role in creating healthy buildings.

Part 1 Ensure Adequate Ventilation
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
Projects utilizing mechanical ventilation comply with ventilation supply and exhaust rates set in one of the following:
a. ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent versions (Ventilation Rate Procedure or IAQ Procedure).[40]
b. CEN Standards EN 15251:2007 and EN 16798-3:2017 or any more recent versions. The requirements of CEN Standard EN
15251:2007 must be met as well as the performance requirements of CEN Standard EN 16798-3:2017 related to
ventilation and room conditioning systems (excluding sections 7.3, 7.6, A.16 and A.17). Note that projects must meet
Category I or II as described in the standards.[42,43]
c. AS 1668.2-2012 or any more recent version. Note that projects that wish to comply with AS 1668.2 must assume a
minimum density of 16 m² [170 ft2] per person.[44]
d. CIBSE Guide A: Environmental Design, version 2007 or any more recent version.[45]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
Projects using natural ventilation only (no mechanical ventilation) meet the following requirements:
a. Outdoor PM2.5, PM10, carbon monoxide and ozone levels within 4 km [2.5 mi] of the building are compliant with the
levels specified in Feature A01: Air Quality Standards for at least 95% of all hours in the previous year.
b. One of the following design criteria:
1. Natural Ventilation Procedure in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent version (as appropriate for number of
floors above grade).[40]
2. CIBSE AM10: Natural Ventilation in Non-Domestic Buildings (2005 or any more recent version) section 2.4 –
Natural ventilation strategies and chapter 4 – Design Calculations.[46]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
Note: Projects pursuing this strategy are limited in WELL Certification level to Gold regardless of total points achieved.

Projects using natural ventilation only (no mechanical ventilation) meet the following requirements:
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a. Outdoor air meets the following thresholds as an average for the previous year:
1. PM2.5 less than 25 µg/m³.[14]
2. PM10 less than 50 µg/m³.[14]
b. One of the following design criteria:
1. Natural Ventilation Procedure in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent version (as appropriate for number of
floors above grade).[40]
2. CIBSE AM10: Natural Ventilation in Non-Domestic Buildings (2005 or any more recent version) section 2.4 –
Natural ventilation strategies and chapter 4 – Design Calculations.[46]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
Note: Projects pursuing this strategy are limited in WELL Certification level to Silver regardless of total points achieved.

Projects using natural ventilation only (no mechanical ventilation) meet the following requirements:
a. Outdoor air meets the following thresholds as an average for the previous year:
1. PM2.5 less than 35 µg/m³.[14]
2. PM10 less than 70 µg/m³.[14]
b. One of the following design criteria:
1. Natural Ventilation Procedure in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent version (as appropriate for number of
floors above grade).[40]
2. CIBSE AM10: Natural Ventilation in Non-Domestic Buildings (2005 or any more recent version) section 2.4 –
Natural ventilation strategies and chapter 4 – Design Calculations.[46]
OR

Mixed-mode ventilated spaces
Projects using mixed-mode ventilation meet one of the following requirements:
a. Project complies with the requirements set for naturally ventilated spaces when mechanical system is not in use and the
requirements for mechanical ventilation when the mechanical system is in use. Mechanical ventilation must be operated
when outdoor air quality conditions are above the limits in Feature A01: Fundamental Air Quality.
b. Operate with mechanical ventilation CIBSE AM13: Mixed Mode Ventilation, version 2000 or any more recent version.[47]

For Dwelling Units:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
Projects utilizing mechanical ventilation comply with ventilation supply and exhaust rates set in one of the following:
a. ASHRAE 62.2-2016 (continuous or intermittent ventilation system requirements) or any more recent version.[41]
b. CEN Standards EN 15251:2007 or any more recent version. Note that projects must meet Category I or II as described in
the standards.[42]
c. AS 1668.2-2012 or any more recent version.[44]
d. CIBSE Guide A: Environmental Design, version 2007 or any more recent version.[45]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
Projects using natural ventilation only (no mechanical ventilation) meet the following requirements:
a. Outdoor PM2.5, PM10, carbon monoxide, ozone and nitrogen dioxide levels within 4 km [2.5 mi] of the building are
compliant with the thresholds specified in Feature A01: Air Quality Standards for at least 95% of all hours in the previous
year.
b. One of the following design criteria:
1. Natural Ventilation Procedure in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent version.[40]
2. CEN Standards EN 15251:2007 or any more recent version. Note that projects must meet Category I or II as
described in the standards.[42]
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3. CIBSE Guide A: Environmental Design, version 2007 or any more recent version.[45]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
Projects using natural ventilation only (no mechanical ventilation) meet the following requirements:
a. Outdoor air meets the following thresholds as an average for the previous year:
1. PM2.5 less than 25 µg/m³.[14]
2. PM10 less than 50 µg/m³.[14]
b. One of the following design criteria:
1. Natural Ventilation Procedure in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent version.[40]
2. CEN Standards EN 15251:2007 or any more recent version. Note that projects must meet Category I or II as
described in the standards.[42]
3. CIBSE Guide A: Environmental Design, version 2007 or any more recent version.[45]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
Note: Projects pursuing this strategy are limited in WELL Certification level to Silver regardless of total points achieved.

Projects using natural ventilation only (no mechanical ventilation) meet the following requirements:
a. Outdoor air meets the following thresholds as an average for the previous year:
1. PM2.5 less than 35 µg/m³.[14]
2. PM10 less than 70 µg/m³.[14]
b. One of the following design criteria:
1. Natural Ventilation Procedure in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 or any more recent version.[40]
2. CEN Standards EN 15251:2007 or any more recent version. Note that projects must meet Category I or II as
described in the standards.[42]
3. CIBSE Guide A: Environmental Design, version 2007 or any more recent version.[45]

Part 2 Conduct System Balancing
For All Spaces:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
To verify compliance with the ventilation rate requirements specified in Part 1: Ensure Adequate Ventilation, the following
requirements are met (as applicable):
a. Newly installed mechanical ventilation system or ventilation system that undergoes significant alterations is tested and
balanced in accordance with ASHRAE 111.[48]
b. Existing mechanical ventilation system is tested and balanced every five years to verify that the minimum ventilation
rates (as determined in Part 1: Ensure Adequate Ventilation) are within ± 10% of the minimum design values.
c. Projects using the elevated air speed method for thermal comfort verify that air speed complies with design
specifications.
Note:
Reasons for adjustment or modification of the mechanical ventilation system that result in a requirement for system rebalancing
include significant building alterations, significant changes in occupant density, changes in building use or occupancy category or
other changes inconsistent with system design assumptions.[40]
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A04 CONSTRUCTION POLLUTION MANAGEMENT | P
Intent: Minimize the introduction of construction-related pollutants into indoor air, remediate construction-related indoor air
contamination for human health and protect building products from degradation.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to protect indoor air quality during building construction and renovation
through a combination of strategies such as envelope protection, moisture and dust management, filter replacement, air
flush and proper equipment selection.
Issue: Air pollution originating from construction and demolition works can impact the health and quality of life of people
working and residing nearby and is associated with increased mortality owing to chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.[97]
Increased emissions of PM10 in the vicinity of construction sites are positively correlated with people's suffering from
respiratory diseases.[98] Building construction and renovations are mostly a source of coarse particulate matter, but they are
also a source of airborne ultrafine particles.[99]
Solutions: The indoor air quality levels can be compromised during building construction.[100] Care should be taken during
construction to prevent dust intrusion and/or to clear the space of dust, chemical vapors and other debris to avoid significant
aggravation of indoor air quality. Air duct protection, moisture and dust management, filter replacement and proper
equipment selection are strategies that improve indoor air quality by limiting the exposure to an intense contamination
period.[101] In addition, an air flush or building flush is a technique that can be used whereby air is forced through a building
after construction and prior to occupancy in order to remove or reduce pollutants such as volatile organic compounds and
particulate matter that were inadvertently introduced indoors during construction.
Impact: Minimizing the introduction of construction-related pollutants into indoor air improves indoor air quality, which is
ultimately beneficial for human health and well-being.

Part 1 Mitigate Construction Pollution
For All Spaces:
For construction occurring after project registration, at least three of the following requirements are met:
a. Projects meet one of the below:
1. Ducts are sealed and protected from possible contamination during construction.[15]
2. Ducts are cleaned prior to installing registers, grills and diffusers.
b. If permanently installed ventilation system is operating during construction, projects meet the below:
1. Media filters with a minimum efficiency reporting value (MERV) of 8 are used to filter return air.[102]
2. All filters are replaced prior to occupancy.[15]
c. The below moisture and dust management procedures are followed:
1. Carpets, acoustical ceiling panels, fabric wall coverings, insulation, upholstery and furnishings and other absorptive
materials are stored in a separate designated area protected from moisture damage.[15]
2. All active areas of work are isolated from other spaces by sealed doorways or windows or through the use of
temporary barriers.[15]
3. Walk-off mats are used at entryways to reduce the transfer of dirt and pollutants.[15]
4. Saws and other tools use dust guards or collectors to capture generated dust.[15]
d. To reduce particulate matter emissions from both on-road and non-road diesel fueled vehicles (excluding delivery
vehicles) and construction equipment, the below are met:
1. All non-road diesel engine vehicles comply with the U.S. EPA Tier 4 PM emissions standards or local equivalent
when applicable. Engines may be retrofitted with verified technology (required to be U.S. EPA or California Air
Resources Board approved) at the time the equipment is first placed on the job site.[103]
2. All on-road diesel engine vehicles meet the requirements set forth in the U.S. EPA model year 2007 on-road
standards for PM or local equivalent when applicable. Engines may be retrofitted with verified technology
(required to be U.S. EPA or California Air Resources Board approved) at the time the equipment is first placed on
the job site.[103]
3. All equipment, vehicles and loading/unloading zones are located at least 7.5 m [25 ft] away from air intakes and
operable openings of adjacent buildings when possible.[103]
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e. Upon completion of construction (including installation of woodwork, doors, acoustic tiles, paints, carpets, movable
furnishings and other interior finishes), a building air flush is performed while maintaining an indoor temperature of at
least 15 °C [59 °F] and relative humidity below 60%, at one of the below volumes:
1. A total air volume of 4,300 m³ of outdoor air per m² of floor area [14,000 ft³ per ft² of floor area] prior to
occupancy.[15]
2. A total air volume of 1,100 m³ of outdoor air per m² of floor area [3,500 ft³ per ft² of floor area] prior to occupancy,
followed by a second flush of 3,200 m³ of outdoor air per m² of floor area [10,500 ft³ per ft² of floor area] postoccupancy. While the post-occupancy flush is taking place, the ventilation system must provide at least 0.1 m³ per
minute of outdoor air per m² of floor area [0.3 CFM outdoor air per ft² of floor area] at all times.[15]
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A05 ENHANCED AIR QUALITY | O (MAX: 4 PT)
Intent: Encourage and recognize buildings with enhanced levels of indoor air quality that promote the health and well-being
of people.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to go above current guidelines to provide enhanced air quality levels that have
been linked to improved human health and performance.[49,50]
Issue: Studies have shown that air pollution contributes to the large global burden of respiratory and allergic diseases, which
include asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, pneumonia and possibly tuberculosis.[51] There is an emerging body
of evidence that air pollution can disrupt physical and cognitive development in children.[11] Researchers have also identified
a clear relationship between indoor air quality and human productivity in buildings. [52] On average, 10% of productivity loss
could be attributable to health issues related to poor indoor air quality in office buildings. [53]
Solutions: Enhanced air quality is positively correlated with improved health, cognitive and physical development, higher
incomes and better economic performance.[49,50] For example, the premature mortality rate could be reduced by up to 15% if
PM10 is reduced from 70 to 20 µg/m3.[54] Indoor air quality can be properly managed primarily through source control
strategies, passive and active building design and operation strategies and human behavior intervention. High levels of indoor
air quality require both professionals and building users to collaborate in the implementation of adequate approaches.
Impact: Provision of enhanced air quality indoors positively impacts human health, well-being and performance and
constitutes one of the most important factors of healthy buildings.

Part 1 Meet Enhanced Thresholds for Particulate Matter (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. Projects comply with the thresholds specified in the table below:
Particulate Matter Thresholds Points
PM2.5 < 12 µg/m³.[12]
PM10 < 30 µg/m³.[14]

1

PM2.5 < 10 µg/m³.[14]
PM10 < 20 µg/m³.[14]

2

Part 2 Meet Enhanced Thresholds for Organic Gases (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following thresholds are met:
a. Formaldehyde less than 13.4 ppb.[16]
b. Benzene less than 3 µg/m³.[55]

Part 3 Meet Enhanced Thresholds for Inorganic Gases (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following thresholds are met:
a. Carbon monoxide less than 6 ppm.[17]
b. Ozone less than 25 ppb.[56]
c. Nitrogen dioxide less than 21 ppb.[58]
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A06 ENHANCED VENTILATION | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Expel internally generated pollutants and improve air quality in the breathing zone through an increased supply of
outdoor air or increased ventilation efficiency.
Summary: This WELL feature requires implementation of advanced ventilation strategies that can secure higher air quality
levels and thus benefit human health and productivity.
Issue: The majority of ventilation standards specify ventilation rates and other measures intended to provide indoor air quality
that is merely “acceptable” to building users and that reduces the risk of adverse health effects.[60] Even with proper
ventilation designed to meet ventilation standards, the concentration of indoor pollutants can exceed concentrations found
in outdoor air.[61,62] Ventilation rates less than 10 L/s [21 CFM] per person in all building types are associated with negative
perception of air quality and actual health outcomes.[63]
Solutions: Unusually high building occupancy, a high risk of accidents that might degrade air quality or limited space capacity
to install filtration make exceeding standard ventilation requirements a worthwhile strategy. Scientific research suggests that
an airflow rate significantly exceeding that recommended by standards is needed to minimize sick building syndrome
symptoms and to improve human performance and productivity.[64,65] Because it is difficult to test for every potential
pollutant, and because carbon dioxide (CO2) is easy to detect, CO 2 levels serve as a proxy for other indoor pollutants. A
number of CO2 studies suggest that the risk of sick building syndrome symptoms decreases significantly when
CO2 concentrations are less than 800 ppm.[63] One method for decreasing the CO2 concentration experienced by occupants
while minimizing additional energy use is demand-controlled ventilation, in which the delivery rate for outside air is directly
linked to the measured CO2 levels within the space.
Impact: Ventilation systems designed primarily for human health are essential to good indoor air quality and play a
fundamental role in creating healthy buildings.

Part 1 Increase Outdoor Air Supply (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
The following requirement is met:
a. Projects exceed outdoor air supply rates described in ASHRAE 62.1-2010 by the percentages shown in the table
below:[65]
Thresholds Points
30%

1

60%

2

OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
The following requirements are met:
a. Projects meet Part 1: Provide Operable Windows in Feature A07: Operable Windows.
b. Projects demonstrate that natural ventilation is sufficient to keep CO2 levels less than the thresholds specified in the
table below (measured at 1.2-1.8 m [4-6 ft] above the floor) at maximum intended occupancies in all regularly occupied
spaces:[63,66,67]
Thresholds Points
900 ppm

1

750 ppm

2

600 ppm

3

Part 2 Implement Demand-Controlled Ventilation (Max: 3 Pt)
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For All Spaces:
All regularly occupied spaces meet the following requirements:
a. A demand-controlled ventilation system regulates the outdoor ventilation rate to keep CO2 levels at maximum intended
occupancy less than the thresholds specified in the table below:[63,66,67]
Thresholds Points
900 ppm

1

750 ppm

2

600 ppm

3

b. Carbon dioxide is measured at the air exhaust diffusers or in occupied space at 1.1-1.7 m [3.6-5.6 ft] above the floor
(away from doors, windows, air supply and zones where occupants may exhale directly into the sensor). At least one
sensor is used for each major occupancy zone (or per air handling unit if a single zone is served by multiple air handling
units). If occupancy density/pattern/usage is different in two adjacent areas, each area must be considered a separate
zone.

Part 3 Implement Displacement Ventilation (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects implement a displacement ventilation system for heating and/or cooling, with one of the following as a basis for
design:
a. ASHRAE Guidelines RP-949.[69]
b. REHVA Guidebook No. 01 (Displacement Ventilation in non-industrial premises).[70]
c. ASHRAE's UFAD Guide: Design, Construction and Operations of Underfloor Air Distribution Systems.[71] Air supply
temperature is slightly cooler or warmer than the desired space temperature. Air distribution system is installed at a
raised floor height whereby the underfloor area can be cleaned on an annual basis.

Part 4 Implement Advanced Air Distribution (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces & Dwelling Units:
At all workstations, the following requirements are met:
a. Conditioned air is supplied via an individual diffuser that is positioned no further than 0.8 m [2.6 ft] from an occupant's
head.[72,73]
b. Occupants are given control over the direction of the supplied airflow and supply air speed (within 0.0-1.2 m/s [0.0-3.9
ft/s] in the head region).[74]
c. Supplied air uses one of the strategies specified in the table below:
Requirement

Points

Background mechanical system is used for ventilation 2
Dedicated outdoor air system is used for ventilation

3
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A07 OPERABLE WINDOWS | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Increase the supply of high-quality outdoor air and promote a connection to the outdoor environment by
encouraging building users to open windows when outdoor air quality is acceptable.
Summary: This WELL feature requires buildings with operable windows to increase the supply of high-quality outdoor air and
promote a connection to the outdoor environment by encouraging building users to open windows when outdoor air quality
is acceptable.
Issue: Inhalation of harmful indoor substances is correlated with adverse health outcomes such as infectious diseases, cancer,
asthma, allergies and other respiratory infections.[4,90]
Solutions: Achieving natural ventilation through open windows can provide a positive human experience[91] but is a challenge
to the ability to maintain strict control over interior air quality. Despite often having conditions of temperature and ventilation
below recommended standards, studies have shown that naturally ventilated buildings have fewer people reporting sick
building syndrome symptoms than mechanically conditioned buildings.[92] In addition, studies have shown that there is a 7.7%
productivity benefit associated with naturally ventilated spaces.[93] When weather and local outdoor parameters indicate
high-quality outdoor air, people should be encouraged to make use of natural ventilation strategies. Therefore, it is necessary
to provide information to building users when outdoor conditions are favorable for window opening. Educating building
users is an important step, as human behavior is rated as one of the top three components that affect generation and
persistence of indoor air pollutants.[94]
Impact: When outdoor air quality is favorable, opening windows can provide a supply of outdoor air and lower levels of
indoor air contaminants, which is supportive of healthy and environmentally conscious buildings.

Part 1 Provide Operable Windows (Max: 1 Pt)
Note:
Projects where the average outdoor PM2.5 level is 35 µg/m³ or higher may only achieve Part 1: Provide Operable Windows in
conjunction with Part 2: Manage Window Use. The World Health Organization’s Global Urban Ambient Air Pollution Database may
be consulted to view outdoor air quality levels, available at http://www.who.int/phe/health_topics/outdoorair/databases/cities/en/

For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Project meets one of the below:
1. At least 75% of regularly occupied spaces have operable windows that provide access to outdoor air.[95]
2. The openable window area is equivalent to at least 4% of the net occupiable floor area of that space or floor
plate.[40]
b. Project does not use radiant cooling systems if situated in climates with an annual relative humidity above 70%.

Part 2 Manage Window Use (Max: 1 Pt)
Note: Projects may only receive points for this part if Part 1: Provide Operable Windows is also achieved.

For All Spaces:
Outdoor air measurement
The following requirements are met:
a. Outdoor levels of ozone, PM2.5 or PM10, and temperature are monitored at intervals of at least once per hour based on a
data-gathering station located within 4 km [2.5 mi] of the building.
b. Data collected are made available to building occupants.

Window operation
Indicator lights at windows and/or online notifications signal to regular building occupants when outdoor air allows for open
windows based on when the following thresholds are met:
a. Ozone less than 51 ppb.
b. PM2.5 less than 15 µg/m³.
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2.5

c. PM10 less than 50 µg/m³.
d. Dry-bulb temperature within 8 °C [15 °F] of indoor air temperature setpoint.

Part 3 Apply Universal Design to Windows (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All operable windows in regularly occupied spaces comply with the following requirements:
a. Provide enough space to permit occupants to approach and operate them (from both a standing and seated
position).[96]
b. Are operable with one hand and with a closed fist and do not require tight grasping, pinching or twisting of the wrist.[96]
c. Require less than 22 N [5 lbs] of force to open.[96]
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A08 AIR QUALITY MONITORING AND AWARENESS | O (MAX:
2 PT)
Intent: Monitor indoor air quality issues as well as inform and educate individuals on the quality of the indoor environment.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the ongoing measurement of contaminant data to educate and and empower
occupants about their environmental quality.
Issue: Types and concentrations of indoor pollutants continuously fluctuate in any indoor or outdoor environment. For
example, cooking in the home can lead to a rapid spike in indoor air pollution.[87] Urban rush hours and waste-burning cause
spikes in air pollution outdoors, which can directly impact indoor air quality. Some indoor air pollutants can be recognized by
their immediate impacts on our body such as throat irritation or watery eyes.[3,4] Others, which often fly under human
olfactory radar, are not necessarily benign. According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, some health impacts like
respiratory diseases, heart disease and cancer can show up years after exposure.[88]
Solutions: Due to air quality fluctuations, it is important to install air quality sensors and detectors in every building. Because
air quality can fluctuate throughout the day in every building, real-time monitoring is necessary to promptly fix any deviations
in indoor quality metrics and minimize occupant exposure to pollutants. In addition to having robust and calibrated sensors,
positioning them correctly plays a crucial role in accurate assessment of air quality. Furthermore, educating occupants about
the risks associated with elevated air pollutant exposures, along with actions they can take to reduce these risks can
encourage them to seek out opportunities to further curb indoor pollution levels on their own.
Impact: Air quality monitoring and education can help individuals be aware of any deviations in indoor air quality metrics and
is an important first step toward better air quality.

Part 1 Implement Indoor Air Monitors (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Monitors measure at least three of the following within a regularly occupied or common space in the building:
1. PM2.5 or PM10 (accuracy 2 µg/m³ + 15% of reading at values between 0 and 150 µg/m³).
2. Carbon dioxide (accuracy 50 ppm + 3% of reading at values between 400 and 2000 ppm).
3. Carbon monoxide (accuracy 1 ppm at values between 0 and 10 ppm).
4. Ozone (accuracy 10 ppb at values between 0 and 100 ppb).
5. Nitrogen dioxide (accuracy 20 ppb at values between 0 and 100 ppb).
6. Total VOCs (accuracy 20 µg/m³ + 20% of reading at values between 150 and 2000 ppm).
7. Formaldehyde (accuracy 20 ppb at values between 0 and 100 ppb).
b. Monitor density is minimum one per floor or one every 325 m2 [3,500 ft2], whichever is more stringent. Monitors are
sited at locations compliant with the following requirements:
1. 1.1-1.7 m [3.6-5.6 ft] above the finished floor at locations where occupants would typically be seated or standing.
2. In dwelling units, at least one sampling point at 10 cm [4 in] above the finished floor.
3. Sampling points must be at least 1 m [3.3 ft] away from doors, windows and air supply/exhaust outlets.
c. Measurements are taken at intervals of no longer than 10 minutes for particulate matter and carbon dioxide and no
longer than one hour for other pollutants.
d. Data are analyzed for regularly occupied hours (e.g., median, mean, 75th , 95th percentile) and submitted annually
through WELL Online.
e. Monitors are recalibrated or replaced annually, with documentation attesting to their calibration or replacement
submitted annually through WELL Online.

Part 2 Promote Air Quality Awareness (Max: 1 Pt)
Note: Projects may only receive points for this part if Part 1: Implement Indoor Air Monitors is also achieved.

For All Spaces:
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Environmental measures display
Real-time display of air pollutants measured in Part 1: Implement Indoor Air Monitors is made available to occupants through
one of the following:
a. At least one monitor screen is prominently positioned at a height of 1.1–1.7 m [3.6–5.6 ft] per 930 m² [10,000 ft²] of
regularly occupied space.[89]
b. Required data are hosted on a website or phone application accessible to occupants. At least one visible sign is
positioned per 930 m² [10,000 ft²] of regularly occupied space indicating where the data may be accessed.

Air quality education
At least two of the following requirements are met:
a. A digital or physical library is provided to occupants that includes at least two resources outlining the impact of indoor
air quality on human health as part of the resource library required through Feature C01: Health and Wellness
Awareness.
b. A labeling system (e.g., colors or symbols) is clearly displayed next to each monitor screen used for air quality
monitoring or at the relevant website. Information about health effects is shown in relation to a range of concentrations
of air pollutants monitored in Part 1: Implement Indoor Air Monitors. An explanation of the labeling system is provided.
c. Paper or digital communication that highlights the importance of indoor air quality for human health, including
practical tips for how to improve indoor air quality, is issued at least every quarter.
d. Educational training led by an air quality expert is held at least once per year and covers aspects of health and wellness
covered in the WELL Air concept, including interpretation of data collected and practical tips for how to improve indoor
air quality.
Note: Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings,
brochures, videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information. If the requirements of Part 2: Air
Quality Education are met through the provision of educational materials then these can be counted toward Part 2: Promote
Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.Trainings must include culturally appropriate and
literacy level appropriate education. Trainings may be provided on-site, off-site or online; in group or individual settings; and
though vendors, on-site staff, health insurance plans or programs, community groups or other qualified practitioners.
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A09 POLLUTION INFILTRATION MANAGEMENT | O (MAX: 1
PT)
Intent: Minimize the introduction of pollutants into indoor air through the building envelope and at building entrances.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to reduce transmission of air and pollutants from outdoors to indoors through
the building envelope and entrance.
Issue: Research shows that approximately 65% of outdoor air particle inhalation occurs while indoors.[111] Exposure to high
levels of coarse and fine particulate matter inadvertently introduced into the space can lead to respiratory irritation and has
been associated with increases in lung cancer, cardiovascular disease and mortality.[112] Indoor air quality and thermal
comfort can be compromised by leaks and gaps that break the building’s air barrier. These weak points are not only wasteful
from an energy point of view but can also lead to conditions conducive to mold growth and to the infiltration of pests or
polluted air. In addition, building users can introduce particulate matter indoors through their clothes and shoes, including
harmful coliforms and Escherichia coli, among other toxins.[113-115]
Solutions: In addition to building envelope commissioning, there is a need for measures that minimize or prevent the
introduction of potentially harmful substances into indoor spaces. An example of such interventions is the installation of
entryway walk-off systems and/or entryway air seals at all main building entrances.[116]
Impact: When outdoor air quality is poor, delivery of high-performance building enclosures can improve indoor air quality,
which is an important intervention for creating indoor built environments with maximum levels of air quality.

Part 1 Design Healthy Envelope and Entryways (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Building envelope and entry
At least two of the following requirements are met:
a. The below is performed after substantial completion of construction and prior to occupancy:
1. Envelope commissioning in accordance with ASHRAE Guideline 0-2013 and the National Institute of Building
Sciences (NIBS) Guideline 3-2012 (for new construction or structural renovation).[117,118]
2. The commissioning process is performed by an independent professional who is not a member or subcontractor
of the building envelope design and construction team.
b. All regularly used entrances to the building that have pedestrian traffic to the exterior use an entryway system
composed of grilles, grates, slots or rollout mats that are at least the width of the entrance and 3 m [10 ft] long in the
primary direction of travel (sum of indoor and outdoor length). [15] These are cleaned as per below:
1. Walk-off mats, indoor and outdoor, are wet-cleaned at least once every two days and fully dry before use.
2. Underside of entry mats are cleaned at least once a day.
3. Entry mats are vacuumed using a vacuum with a beater bar in both directions at least once a day.
c. One of the below is in place to slow the movement of air from outdoors to indoors:
1. Building entry vestibule with two typically closed doorways.
2. Revolving entrance doors.

Outdoor sport areas
The following requirement is met:
a. All facilities adjacent to an outdoor sports field have a staging area that separates the playing field from other internal
areas to capture moisture and debris.[119]
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A10 COMBUSTION MINIMIZATION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Reduce human exposure to combustion-related air pollution from heating and transportation sources.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to utilize low-emission combustion products or eliminate combustion-based
products entirely.
Issue: Combustion-related emissions, mostly from space heating, cooking and nearby transportation, are often a major and
overlooked source of indoor air pollution.[104] Inefficient heating practices, cooking or other combustion activities produce
high levels of indoor air pollution that include a range of health-damaging pollutants such as fine particles, nitrogen dioxide
and carbon monoxide.[105] Inhalation of elevated levels of carbon monoxide is linked to headaches, visual impairment,
reduced cognitive functioning and ability and reduced ability to perform complex tasks.[106] Carbon monoxide has 210 times
the binding affinity for hemoglobin compared to oxygen and thus prevents oxygen from being delivered to the body, leading
to hypoxia, which is a lack of oxygen delivery to body tissues that can cause nausea, loss of consciousness and death.[107]
Solutions: Opting for non-combustion or low-emission combustion products is an important first step toward the reduction
of carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, small particles and other combustion byproducts in the air.[108]
Impact: Eliminating or reducing indoor sources of pollution is a key step toward achieving high indoor air quality.

Part 1 Manage Combustion (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
Appliance and heater combustion ban
The following requirement is met:
a. Combustion-based fireplaces, stoves, space heaters, ranges and ovens are not used in regularly occupied spaces.[109]

Low-emission combustion sources
The following equipment used by the project for heating, cooling, water heating, process heating or power generation
(including back-up if used for more than 200 hours per year) meet California’s South Coast Air Quality Management District
rules, or approved equivalent, for pollution:
a. Internal combustion engines.[110]
b. Furnaces.[110]
c. Boilers, steam generators and process heaters.[110]
d. Water heaters.[110]

Engine exhaust reduction
The following requirement is met:
a. Vehicle engine idling for more than 30 seconds is prohibited in all pick-up, drop-off and parking areas. "No idling"
signage is present at these locations indicating this rule.
Note:
Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
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A11 SOURCE SEPARATION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Preserve indoor air quality and maximize olfactory comfort in occupied spaces through the isolation and proper
ventilation of indoor pollution sources and chemical storage areas.
Summary: This WELL feature requires strategies that isolate key sources of odors, germs, pollution or humidity through doors
or dedicated exhaust.
Issue: Air pollution can be created from many indoor sources, including cleaning products, office equipment and humid
environments. Chemical storage closets, for example, can be a source of harmful vapors, including Volatile Organic
Compounds (VOCs) that are linked to cancer, organ and central nervous system damage.[128,131] Copy rooms can contribute
to the production of ozone, which has been associated with lung inflammation, chest pain, wheezing, coughing, shortness of
breath and the exacerbation of respiratory illnesses such as pneumonia and asthma.[137,138] Bathrooms can encourage the
growth of mold and mildew, which have been associated with allergic reactions and aggravate lung diseases such as
asthma.[76] Exposure to air pollutants in kitchens, such as particulate matter, VOCs and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, has
been associated with kidney inflammation.[139]
Solutions: The most effective way to curb air pollution in buildings is to eliminate individual sources or capture emissions at
the source before they spread to surroundings.[140] For air pollution sources that are inevitable, physical separation of such
sources combined with direct ventilation exhaust systems is an effective means of protecting individuals.
Impact: Separating individual sources of air pollution helps improve indoor air quality and plays a fundamental role in
creating healthier buildings.

Part 1 Manage Pollution and Exhaust (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All bathrooms, kitchens, rooms for cleaning and chemical storage, rooms with high-volume printers and copiers, and highhumidity areas meet one of the following requirements:
a. Are separated from all adjacent regularly occupied spaces with self-closing doors and/or vestibules.
b. Utilize exhaust fans so that return air is expelled outdoors rather than recirculated.[15,119]

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Canopy hoods have side or partial panels when allowable by code.[141]
b. Type II hood overhangs and setbacks comply with ASHRAE 154-2011 (Table 3 - Minimum Overhang Requirements for
Type II Hoods) on all open sides, measured in the horizontal plane from the inside edge of the hood to the edge of the
top horizontal surface of the appliance.[142]
c. The vertical distance between the front lower lip of the hood and cooking surface is less than or equal to 1.2 m [4 ft].[142]
d. Makeup air velocity near (or directed at) the hood is less than 0.25 m/s [75 fpm].[141]
e. Replacement air introduced directly into the exhaust hood cavity does not exceed 10% of the hood exhaust airflow
rate.[143]
f. At least 50% of the air that replaces the exhaust air is conditioned transfer air rather than makeup air.[144]
g. Appliances are grouped under exhaust hoods according to effluent productions and associated ventilation
requirements, as specified in ASHRAE 154-2011, per hood type (defined by the classifications used in ASHRAE 154-2011
for light, medium, heavy and extra-heavy appliance duty levels).[142]
h. Appliances have a rear seal between the appliance and the wall when allowable by code.[145]
i. Appliances located at the end of a cook line requiring exhaust airflow rates greater than 460 L/s/m [300 CFM/ft] have a
full side panel or an end wall.[142]
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A12 AIR FILTRATION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Remove indoor and outdoor airborne contaminants through air filtration.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects with mechanically ventilated spaces to implement adequate air filtration and
document a maintenance protocol for installed filters. For naturally ventilated spaces, this feature requires that outdoor air
quality standards be met.
Issue: Exposure to particulate matter (PM) is associated with a host of negative health outcomes. PM10 can block and inflame
airways, causing a range of respiratory-related conditions that can lead to illness or death.[120] PM2.5 poses even greater
health risks compared to PM10 because it can penetrate deep into the lungs, enter the bloodstream and as a result, cause a
variety of health issues including heart disease and other cardiovascular complications.[120]
Solutions: Selection and installation of adequate media filters is one of the key mechanisms for minimizing exposure to
outdoor and indoor air pollution. Studies have shown that decreased exposure to particulate matter by filtration of
recirculated indoor air is associated with reduced risk of cardiovascular disease and is an effective control measure for
reducing allergic respiratory disease.[121,122] In addition, regular filter maintenance is critical to ensure proper air filtration and
the efficiency of the air conditioning system. During the operation, filters should be replaced when they become loaded with
particles, as they will begin to reduce airflow and increase pressure drop. Overloaded filters not only restrict airflow rate but
can also result in a loss of filtration efficiency. Improper operation or maintenance of filtration systems has been associated
with symptoms such as dry eyes, skin and throat irritation, fatigue and headache and can lead to more severe implications
such as Legionnaires' disease.[123] Additionally, it is critical for projects to be aware if their building is located in an area with
elevated outdoor air pollution, as these projects often need to install a pre-filtration stage in addition to the primary filtration
to maintain high quality indoor air.[124]
Impact: Proper air filtration and the execution of a maintenance protocol over the life of a filter help to improve and maintain
indoor air quality over time and play a fundamental role in creating healthier buildings.

Part 1 Implement Particle Filtration (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Mechanically and Mixed-mode ventilated spaces
The following requirement is met:
a. Media filters are used in the ventilation system to filter outdoor air supplied to the space in accordance with thresholds
specified in the table below:[125,126]
Annual Average Outdoor PM 2.5 Threshold Minimum Air Filtration Level
16 µg/m³ or less

MERV 8 or G4

17–18 µg/m³

MERV 10 or M5

19–23 µg/m³

MERV 12 or M6

24–39 µg/m³

MERV 14 or F8

40–59 µg/m³

MERV 16 or E10

60 µg/m³ or greater

MERV 16 preceded by MERV 8, or E10 preceded by
G4

b. Filter is equipped with on-board pressure sensors or filter change indicator that signal when filter requires replacement.
Evidence that the filter has been replaced according to manufacturer's recommendation is submitted annually through
WELL Online.
Note:
The World Health Organization’s Global Urban Ambient Air Pollution Database may be consulted to view outdoor air quality levels,
available at http://www.who.int/phe/health_topics/outdoorair/databases/cities/en/
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A13 ACTIVE VOC CONTROL | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Mitigate volatile organic compound (VOC) levels through the implementation of advanced air filtration/purification
strategies.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the use of carbon filters to reduce indoor levels of VOCs.
Issue: Building materials, furnishings (e.g., carpets and furniture finishes), fabrics, cleaning products, personal care products,
adhesives, solvents and air fresheners can all emit VOCs or semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) into the indoor
environment.[8,127] VOCs include benzene (classified by the U.S. EPA as a known human carcinogen), formaldehyde and other
chemical compounds, which at high concentrations can lead to irritation of the nose and pharynx and have been associated
with leukemia, childhood asthma and other respiratory disorders.[128] VOCs found in carpet cleaner, cleaning supplies and
pest control mechanisms can be detrimental to children’s lungs.[129,130] Health effects can also include damage to the liver,
kidneys and central nervous system.[131]
Solutions: Carbon filters are designed to absorb these volatile pollutants and remove the largest particles. They can also
remove 60% to 70% of ozone from the passing air,[132] a pollutant that is associated with irregular heartbeat, poor lung
function and irritation to the eyes, nose, throat and skin.[133,134] The use of air-cleaning devices is generally linked to reduced
allergic rhinitis and asthma symptoms.[135] Certain circumstances justify greater investment in air purification strategies. For
example, proximity to highly traveled roads or manufacturing plants and seasonal variation can affect outdoor air quality,
increasing ozone and VOC content and, in turn, diminishing indoor air quality. Similarly, climates with high humidity levels
and inadequate ventilation can foster the development of mold and spores in indoor environments. For optimal performance,
air filtration systems need to be maintained according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Impact: The implementation of advanced air filtration/purification strategies is an effective method to reduce levels of VOCs
indoors, which is important for decreasing human exposure to harmful contaminants.

Part 1 Implement Carbon Filtration (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Projects utilize one of the below to remove VOCs from indoor air:
1. Activated carbon filters or a combination of particulate/carbon filters in the main air ducts to filter recirculated air.
2. A standalone air-cleaning device that utilizes a carbon filter to treat the air (one device per area coverage as
specified by the manufacturer).[136]
b. Evidence that the filter or device has been replaced or maintained according to manufacturer's recommendation is
submitted annually through WELL Online.
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A14 MICROBE AND MOLD CONTROL | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Reduce mold and bacteria growth through condensation management and reduce levels of microbes within occupied
spaces.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to conduct regular inspections in order to eliminate sources of microbes and
mold and to inactivate existing microbes.
Issue: A substantial portion of buildings and homes have some form of mold, mildew or water damage.[75] Growth of mold
spores can trigger asthma, headaches, allergies and other respiratory system disorders.[76,77] Exposure to mold has also been
associated with hypersensitivity pneumonitis, allergic rhinitis, bronchitis, lung tumor development, eczema and toxic mold
syndrome.[78,79] Humidity levels constantly above 60% in the home can easily cause mold growth, which can lead to odors
and cause respiratory irritation and allergies in sensitive individuals.[80]
Solutions: In order to benefit from the known health effects of doing so, it is important to prevent and remediate indoor mold
and dampness.[76] Many studies have reported that eliminating dampness and moisture-related indoor exposures is of major
importance for preventing asthma and other respiratory conditions.[81] Mold often grows on cooling coils in HVAC systems
due to moisture condensation and can be introduced into the building’s indoor air. It can also occur on or within wall
assemblies due to water damage or improper detailing in humid locations, for example in kitchens and bathrooms. Water
leaks, poor plumbing and poorly ventilated bathrooms can create standing water in which microorganisms such as bacteria
and mold can breed. Such issues can be prevented and mitigated through a combination of regular mold inspections,
condensation management plans and microbe inactivation techniques.
Impact: Minimizing exposure to mold and microbes leads to better air quality and reduced health risks.[76]

Part 1 Implement Ultraviolet Air Treatment (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Project utilizes one of the below:
1. Projects with a forced-air cooling system use ultraviolet lamps to irradiate the surfaces of the cooling coils and
drain pans of the mechanical system supplies.[82]
2. Projects without a forced-air cooling system use standalone ultraviolet germicidal irradiation air sanitizers in all
spaces with more than 10 regular occupants.
b. Evidence that the device has been replaced or maintained according to manufacturer's recommendation is submitted
annually through WELL Online.

Part 2 Manage Condensation and Mold (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Condensation management
A narrative describes how condensation is addressed for the project, considering the following:
a. High interior relative humidity levels, particularly in susceptible areas like laundry rooms, below-grade spaces and other
high-humidity areas.[84]
b. Air leakage that could wet either exposed interior materials or interstitially hidden materials.[84]
c. Cold surfaces such as basements, slab-on-grade floors or the inside of exterior walls.[84]
d. Oversized air conditioning units.[84]

Mold inspections
The following requirements are met:
a. Annual inspections for signs of water damage or pooling, discoloration and mold on ceilings, walls and floors is
performed by a professional demonstrated not to have a conflict of interest.[85] The report is submitted annually through
WELL Online.
b. One of the below is met:
1. Project achieves cooling coil mold reduction as per Part 1: Implement Ultraviolet Air Treatment.
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2. All cooling coils (where applicable) are inspected on a quarterly basis for mold growth and cleaned if necessary.
Dated photos demonstrating adherence are submitted annually through WELL Online.[86]
c. For projects with tenants, there is a system in place for notifying building management about mold or water damage
and addressing concerns.
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WATER
The WELL Water concept covers aspects of the quality, distribution and control of liquid water in a building. It includes
features that address the availability and contaminant thresholds of drinking water, as well as features targeting the
management of water to avoid damage to building materials and environmental conditions.
Nearly two-thirds of the human body is composed of water; it is a major component of cells and the dominant component of
fluid between the cells.[1] Water is the medium for the transport of nutrients and waste throughout the body and helps to
regulate the internal body temperature.[1] The U.S. Institute of Medicine recommends that women consume approximately
2.7 L [91 oz] and men 3.7 L [125 oz] of water per day,[1] while the European Food Safety Authority's Adequate Intake
recommendation is 2 L [49 oz] and 2.5 L [61], respectively.[2] (These values include water from all sources including drinking
water, other beverages and food.) These amounts are appropriate to offset what leaves the body through respiration,
perspiration and excretion, aiding in the removal of toxins, byproducts and other waste.[1] However, many people are
inadequately hydrated, which is associated with higher rates of obesity.[3-6] One contributing factor to this is the real or
perceived quality of drinking water, as people who mistrust the safety of their water can be more likely to have lower intake
of water and higher intake of sugar-sweetened beverages.[7]
Over the last hundred years, many parts of the world saw dramatic improvements in drinking water quality, especially related
to infectious diseases. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recognize this as one of the ten greatest public
health achievements of the 20th century.[8,9] However, the treatment and distribution systems that have made this
improvement possible are also potential sources of contamination. For example, chlorine and chloramine are commonly
added to water to kill pathogenic organisms, but can lead to the formation of disinfectant byproducts such as
trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic acids (HAAs); these are risk factors for cancer and other adverse health effects when
exposure occurs at elevated levels.[10,11]
While developed countries have experienced improvements in reducing pathogens related to infectious diseases, there has
been increasing risk from industrial, agricultural and pharmaceutical sources. For example, water with high levels of nitrate
can impair oxygen transport in infants and lead exposure can impair neurodevelopment in children.[12] As a result, the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency has warned that threats to drinking water are increasing and we can no longer take our
drinking water for granted.[13] Due to widely varying water quality across the globe, it is important to identify which (if any)
contaminants are of concern on the local scale.[12] Only then is it possible to design water treatment systems which address
the necessary contaminants without adding undue complexity and wastewater.
In addition to providing hydration for building users, water plays a large role in other aspects of building design and
operation. It is frequently used in heating and cooling systems, irrigation, pools and baths and general appliances. These
instances are associated with various concerns for contamination, such as the need to control Legionella in cooling systems
and hot tubs.[14] Additionally, if water from any source wets building materials that are not intended to come into contact with
water, it sets up prime conditions for mold growth.[15] Careful building design and an operations team responsive to
inspections and sensors can mitigate the risks from water in these other aspects of buildings.
WELL aims to increase the rate of adequate hydration in building users and reduce health risks due to contaminated water
and excessive moisture within buildings through better awareness and maintenance of water quality and management.
Note: All projects must have at least at least one drinking water dispenser within the project boundary for drinking water, which will
be sampled during performance testing.
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W01 FUNDAMENTAL WATER QUALITY | P
Intent: Limit the presence of sediment and water-borne bacteria levels in water for human contact.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of water that meets thresholds for turbidity and coliforms for drinking and
other uses likely to come in contact with building occupants and verifies performance using on-site tests.
Issue: The water supplies of most cities use an extensive treatment system to maintain the integrity and safety of the water.
Two properties of water—total coliforms and turbidity—commonly serve as indicators for the effectiveness of these systems
and for the possible presence of other, more concerning contaminants. Coliform bacteria are naturally present in the
environment and are generally considered harmless. However, some coliforms such as many belonging to the E. coli species
may cause disease if ingested.[16] Turbidity, a measure of water cloudiness, is an easily quantifiable indicator of the availability
of food and shelter for microbes, in addition to indicating possible problems with filtration (and possibly causing aesthetic
concerns).[16] High turbidity water also can foul or reduce the efficacy of water treatment technologies intended to remove
health-related contaminants.[17]
Solutions: Sediment filters can reduce the turbidity of water by removing suspended solids. This can solve appearance-based
concerns of water quality and prepare the water for later stages of treatment.[17] Once the water is of a low turbidity, UV
disinfection systems are effective at destroying coliforms and other microbes.[18]
Impact: Managing contaminants that serve as indicators can prepare the water for further treatment and demonstrate that
treatment methods are properly functioning.

Part 1 Meet Sediment Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption, handwashing and showers/baths meets the following threshold:
a. Turbidity less than or equal to 1.0 NTU.[19]

Part 2 Meet Microorganisms Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption, handwashing and showers/baths meets the following requirement:
a. Contains 0 CFU / 100 mL total coliforms (including E. coli).[19]

Part 3 Monitor Fundamental Water Parameters
For All Spaces:
One of the following requirements is met:
a. The water contaminants listed in this feature are monitored at intervals of no less than once per year and results are
submitted annually through WELL Online. The number and location of sampling points for on-going monitoring
complies with the requirements outlined in the Performance Verification Guidebook.
b. The threshold levels of the water contaminants listed in this feature, as reported in a local municipal water quality
report, are submitted annually through WELL Online.
c. Project achieves at least one point in Feature W05: Water Quality Consistency.
Note:
For on-going monitoring, projects are not required to use devices or methods that comply with the requirements described in the
Performance Verification Guidebook. However, if measurements are undertaken by a performance testing agent in compliance with
the Performance Verification Guidebook, results from each year may be aggregated together and utilized for recertification
purposes
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W02 WATER CONTAMINANTS | P
Intent: Provide access to drinking water that complies with health-based limits on contaminants.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects provide drinking water that meets thresholds on contaminants based on
thresholds published by national and international research and regulatory groups and verifies performance using on-site
tests.
Issue: Rivers, lakes and other sources of drinking water can accumulate pollution through natural geologic conditions or from
industry and agriculture. For example, natural deposits have caused high arsenic levels above the WHO recommendations in
drinking water for 140 million people in 50 countries.[20] Pesticides and herbicides used in agriculture enter the water supply
through rain runoff and in the U.S. have been detected in virtually every stream in agricultural, urban and mixed-use areas, as
well as in 30-70% of groundwater.[16,21] Many of the metals and organic pollutants found in water, such as vinyl chloride and
mercury, arise from discharge from industrial facilities.[16] As water travels from its source through municipal distribution
systems and building pipes, it also encounters many opportunities to pick up contaminants. Water districts often add chlorine
for valuable disinfection purposes. However, disinfectant byproducts (DBPs) such as trihalomethanes (THMs) and haloacetic
acids (HAAs) can be created when the chlorine reacts with organic material in the water. Exposure to these through ingestion
and inhalation has been linked to cancer, kidney damage and central nervous system birth defects.[10,11] Finally, corrosion
from municipal or building pipes is the primary source for other drinking water contaminants, such as lead, which is
associated with impaired neurodevelopment in children and increased systolic blood pressure in adults.[12]
Solutions: There are many building-scale interventions that can improve water quality. Their effectiveness depends on the
contaminants being removed, so it is important for projects to understand the baseline water quality. Activated carbon filters
are made from highly porous material that collects chlorine and disinfectant byproducts, many pesticides and some
pharmaceuticals and personal care products.[22] Reverse osmosis (RO) systems operate by forcing pressurized water through
a microscopic mesh to remove suspended solids and some microorganisms and dissolved contaminants.[23]
Impact: Identifying and controlling the contaminants in drinking water can reduce exposure (through ingestion) to harmful
substances.

Part 1 Meet Dissolved Metal Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following thresholds:
a. Lead less than 0.01 mg/L.[12]
b. Arsenic less than 0.01 mg/L.[12,19]
c. Antimony less than 0.006 mg/L.[19]
d. Mercury less than 0.002 mg/L.[19]
e. Nickel less than 0.07 mg/L.[12]
f. Copper less than 1.0 mg/L.[19]
g. Cadmium less than 0.005 mg/L.[19]
h. Chromium (total) less than 0.1 mg/L.[19]

Part 2 Meet Organic Pollutant Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following thresholds:
a. Styrene less than 0.02 mg/L.[12]
b. Benzene less than 0.005 mg/L.[19]
c. Ethylbenzene less than 0.3 mg/L.[12]
d. Vinyl chloride less than 0.002 mg/L.[19]
e. Toluene less than 0.7 mg/L. [12]
f. Xylenes (total: m, p and o) less than 0.5 mg/L.[12]
[19]
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g. Tetrachloroethylene less than 0.005 mg/L.[19]

Part 3 Meet Disinfectant Byproducts Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following thresholds:
a. Total trihalomethanes (sum of dibromochloromethane, bromodichloromethane, chloroform and bromoform) less than
0.08 mg/L.[19]
b. Total haloacetic acids (sum of chloroacetic, dichloracetic, trichloracetic, bromoacetic and dibromoacetic acids) less
than 0.06 mg/L.[19]

Part 4 Meet Herbicide and Pesticide Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following thresholds:
a. Atrazine less than 0.003 mg/L.[19]
b. Simazine less than 0.002 mg/L.[12]
c. 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid less than 0.07 mg/L.[19]

Part 5 Meet Fertilizer Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following threshold:
a. Nitrate less than 50 mg/L (11 mg/L as nitrogen).[12]

Part 6 Meet Public Water Additive Thresholds
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following thresholds:
a. Fluoride less than 4 mg/L.[19]
b. Total chlorine less than 4 mg/L.[19]
c. Chloramine less than 4 mg/L.[19]

Part 7 Monitor Water Contaminant Parameters
For All Spaces:
On-site testing
One of the following requirements is met:
a. The water contaminants listed in this feature are monitored at intervals of no less than once per year and results are
submitted annually through WELL Online. The number and location of sampling points complies with the requirements
outlined in the Performance Verification Guidebook.
b. The levels of the water contaminants listed in this feature, as reported in a local municipal water quality report, are
submitted annually through WELL Online.
c. Project achieves at least one point in Feature W05: Water Quality Consistency.
Note:
For requirement a), projects are not required to use devices or methods that comply with the requirements described in the
Performance Verification Guidebook. However, if measurements are undertaken by a performance testing agent in compliance with
the Performance Verification Guidebook, results from each year may be aggregated together and utilized for recertification
purposes
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W03 LEGIONELLA CONTROL | P
Intent: Establish an effective management program that prevents or adequately controls the risk of exposure to Legionella
bacteria.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to analyze their facilities for risk of Legionella and set up teams and response
processes to manage concerns.
Issue: Legionella is a species of bacteria naturally present in many bodies of water that, if inhaled, can lead to legionellosis
(commonly called Legionnaires' Disease), a type of pneumonia. It can cause coughs and shortness of breath and also muscle
aches and headaches.[14,24] If untreated, it can lead to lung failure and death, especially for those at higher risk, such as
individuals who smoke, are over 50 or have a weakened immune system.[14,24] The Legionella bacterium was first identified in
1976 following an outbreak in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Each year in the U.S., Legionella results in roughly 8,000 to 18,000
hospitalizations; in France, there are roughly 1,300 cases each year, and in Australia, 300 to 500 cases are identified
annually.[14] This represents a rate of 1.8 to 2 cases per 100,000 population, a number that has been increasing in recent years
in many locations.[14,25,26]
Solutions: Legionella is dangerous when suspended in mists or sprays that can be inhaled. This occurs most often when
inappropriately treated and managed water is used in hot tubs, showers, fountains and large building refrigeration systems
and forms a mist of contaminated water.[14] Controlling Legionella risk is a complex process, but several organizations have
published standards and guidelines outlining best practices and proven methods of prevention; for example, ASHRAE
Standard 188, Legionellosis: Risk Management for Building Water Systems and the European Centre for Disease Prevention
and Control.[27,28]
Impact: By carefully cataloging water assets and hazards and preemptively developing plans and responses, projects can
control a common building-related illness.

Part 1 Implement Legionella Management Plan
For All Spaces:
A narrative describes how the building addresses Legionella, and includes the following:
a. Formation of a team for Legionella management in the building.[27]
b. Water system inventory and production of process flow diagrams. [27]
c. Hazard analysis of water assets.[27]
d. Identification of control points and measures.[27]
e. Monitoring actions to ensure control measures are within performance limits and determining corrective actions.[27]
f. Verification and validation procedures.[27]
g. Documentation of the plan and its implementation.[27]
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W04 ENHANCED WATER QUALITY | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Provide access to drinking water without unpleasant taste, odor and appearance.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects provide drinking water that meets thresholds on contaminants that address
aesthetics and taste and verifies performance using on-site tests.
Issue: Even when health-based thresholds for water quality are met, water can be unappealing to drink because of
contaminants that affect taste, odor and appearance, sometimes referred to as nuisance chemicals.[12,29] For example, high
levels of chloride contribute to a salty taste and iron can give the water a reddish appearance.[12] Therefore, many regulatory
bodies set non-enforceable limits, such as the Canadian Aesthetic Objectives and the U.S. National Secondary Drinking Water
Regulations, based on human detectability and acceptability for these substances.[29,30]
Solutions: Like pollutants with health-based concerns, the treatment system to address nuisance chemicals depends on the
contaminant of interest. Assuming the turbidity and chlorine levels are managed, reverse osmosis can remove most of the
aesthetic contaminants from the water.[31]
Impact: By managing nuisance chemicals, projects can provide more appealing and palatable drinking water.

Part 1 Meet Drinking Water Taste Properties (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Water delivered to the project for human consumption meets the following thresholds:
a. Aluminum less than or equal to 0.2 mg/L. [32]
b. Chloride less than 250 mg/L.[29]
c. Fluoride less than 2 mg/L.[29]
d. Manganese less than 0.05 mg/L.[29]
e. Sodium less than 270 mg/L.[33]
f. Sulfate less than 250 mg/L.[29]
g. Iron less than 0.3 mg/L.[29]
h. Zinc less than 5 mg/L.[29]
i. Total Dissolved Solids less than 500 mg/L.[29]
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W05 WATER QUALITY CONSISTENCY | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Maintain consistent high quality of drinking water.
Summary: This WELL feature requires use of filters on drinking water dispensers or testing of key water quality parameters at
a more frequent interval.
Issue: The quality of water is not a constant parameter; it can fluctuate based on weather and other factors. For example,
where the soil in watersheds contains large amounts of silt and clay, the water's turbidity levels rise during periods of
snowmelt and heavy rain.[33] Water quality can also vary because of changes to infrastructure, particularly for contaminants
introduced downstream of municipal water treatment. For example, lead and copper in older pipes can dissolve into the
drinking water if anticorrosion additives are not maintained, and are a particular risk when the source of a water supply
changes.[34] Variability in the disinfectant level can allow microbes to flourish, sometimes causing water suppliers to issue boil
alerts to water users.[34]
Solutions: To help detect fluctuations in water quality, projects can undertake their own water sampling operations on a
regular basis. Or, by installing treatment techniques such as sediment filters, UV disinfection systems, and reverse osmosis,
projects can better accommodate water quality variations.[18,23,35]
Impact: By treating or undertaking regular assessment of drinking water, buildings can proactively manage their water quality
on an ongoing basis.

Part 1 Test and Display Water Quality (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. All water delivered to the project for human consumption is tested quarterly (with results submitted annually through
WELL Online) for the below:
1. Lead.
2. Copper.
3. Turbidity.
4. Coliforms.
b. Most recent water quality results are made available to occupants through one of the below:
1. Visual display prominently located near sources of drinking water.
2. Hosting the required data on a website accessible to occupants. A visible sign should be positioned near sources
of drinking water indicating the website where the data may be accessed.
Note: Project teams should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.

Part 2 Filter Drinking Water (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Treatment Devices
All water from drinking water dispensers is treated within the building with the following:
a. A filter designed to remove suspended solids with pore size 1.5 µm or less.
b. A UV disinfection system rated by NSF/ANSI Standard 55 (Class A or B) or a device rated by NSF/ANSI Standard Standard
53 or 58 for cyst removal or reduction.
c. A device rated by NSF/ANSI Standard 53 or 58 for copper and lead reduction.

Device Maintenance
The following requirement is met:
a. Projects submit annually through WELL Online evidence that water treatment devices have been properly maintained as
per the manufacturer's recommendation.
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W06 DRINKING WATER PROMOTION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Promote proper hydration through the consumption of drinking water over less healthy alternatives by promoting
high quality drinking water accessibility.
Summary: This WELL feature requires readily-available and maintained dispensers for drinking water.
Issue: People in many parts of the world are inadequately hydrated. For example, nearly a quarter of American adults and
children do not drink plain water on a given day.[3,36] This contributes to the fact that roughly a third of American adults and
half of children are inadequately hydrated.[3,4] Similarly, in Italy, 75% of women and 90% of men consume less than the
European Food Safety Authority's Adequate Intake, and the average consumption of plain water in Australia is just one liter
per day.[5,6] Inadequate hydration is associated with higher BMI and nearly 60% greater odds of being obese.[3] Individuals
who remain hydrated by swapping plain water for sugar-sweetened beverages face their own set of risks, covered in greater
detail in the WELL Nourishment concept.
Solutions: The first step toward increasing consumption of plain water is to make it easily available. This includes removing
barriers to accessibility. When the addition of drinking fountains is combined with information sessions, consumption of plain
water increases.[37] Finally, since poor maintenance of drinking water facilities discourages consumption, it is important to
keep water dispensers in a state of good repair.[38]
Impact: By providing free and easily available drinking water in well maintained dispensers, projects can further encourage
consumption of plain water.

Part 1 Ensure Drinking Water Access (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
The following requirements are met:
a. At least one drinking water dispenser (minimum one per floor) is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of all
regularly occupied floor area and in all dining areas.
b. All newly installed drinking water fountains are designed for water bottle-refilling.
c. The mouthpieces/outlets, protective guards and basins of drinking water fountains and dispensers is cleaned on a daily
basis.
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W07 MOISTURE MANAGEMENT | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Limit the potential for bacteria and mold growth within buildings from water infiltration and condensation.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to implement techniques to minimize the presence of unintentional water and,
when unavoidable, to manage it through material selection.
Issue: Excess moisture and dampness is a common problem in buildings, affecting about 20% of buildings in Europe, Canada
and the U.S.[39] It creates conditions conducive to the growth of mold and other biological pests, which can increase the risk
of developing respiratory infections and asthma for those within the building.[39] It is estimated that one fifth of asthma cases
in the U.S. are caused by excess moisture and dampness in buildings, contributing to some $3.5 billion in asthma-related
medical expenses.[40] Furthermore, moisture can damage the building itself by creating an environment hospitable to insects
and other destructive pests, corroding metal components and degrading wood and porous building materials.[41] These
problems can arise when water unintentionally penetrates the building envelope or leaks from indoor uses of water, or when
moisture-heavy air condenses on building materials.
Solutions: Mold can find sufficient food and shelter on naturally present dust, so the best tactic to combat mold is to control
the dampness of building materials.[15] To minimize the negative effects of bulk liquid water, exterior sources of water
(including precipitation and groundwater) should drain away from the building and the exterior cladding should block
rainwater from traversing the building walls.[41] In addition, the walls should contain capillary breaks to prevent water from
wicking from outdoors to indoors; areas where condensation is likely to occur should use moisture-tolerant materials that
dry quickly.[41]
Impact: Through effective design of the building's curtain wall, plumbing assemblies and ventilation system, projects can
make conditions inhospitable to mold, microbes and pests, reducing the risk to respiratory health.[15,41]

Part 1 Manage Exterior Liquid Water (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. A continuous drainage plane (e.g., a weather-resistant barrier integrated with flashing systems at penetrations) is
constructed interior to the exterior cladding.
b. To prevent the wicking of porous building materials, one of the below capillary break methods is used:
1. Free-draining spaces (e.g., between exterior cladding, weather-resistant barriers in wall assemblies).
2. Non-porous materials (e.g., closed-cell foams, waterproofing membranes, metal) between porous materials.

Part 2 Isolate Moisture-sensitive Materials (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A narrative describes how moisture-resistant materials have been selected and/or moisture-sensitive materials are being
protected, considering the following:
a. Exposed entryways and glazing.[41]
b. Porous cladding materials.[41]
c. Finished floors and interior sheathing in basements, bathrooms, kitchens and high-humidity spaces.[41]

Part 3 Manage Interior Liquid Water (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
To prevent leaks and water damage, one of the following is installed:
a. Readily accessible, single-throw manual shut-off (governed or activated per use) or automatic shut-off at point-ofconnection for all hard-piped fixtures (such as dishwashers, icemakers and clothes washers).
b. Building-wide plumbing leak detection system.
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W08 HANDWASHING | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Reduce pathogen transmission associated with washing and drying hands.
Summary: This WELL feature requires sufficiently large sinks, disposable soap containers and hand drying towels.
Issue: Washing hands with soap is a recommended and effective way of removing dirt and bacteria and can greatly reduce
transmission and incidence of gastrointestinal disease, including diarrhea, and respiratory disease. [42,43] However, the hands
will only become as clean as the surrounding environment. Sinks, which often have standing water and relatively infrequent
cleaning, can house pathogenic bacteria that can migrate onto hands if touched.[44] Liquid soap dispensers are another place
that frequently become homes for bacteria; even when cleaned, the soap and inside of the container often remain
contaminated, indicating that the dispensers should not be topped off or refilled.[45-47] Once an individual's hands are
cleaned, they can more easily become re-infected when wet compared to when dry.[48]
Solutions: Sinks and faucets should be designed in such a way as to avoid unnecessary contact with the hands. Bathrooms
should include paper towels for hand drying, as there is stronger evidence about the ability of paper towels to dry hands and
remove bacteria, as compared to air dryers.[47,48]
Impact: By encouraging handwashing and drying and limiting places that harbor germs, projects can help reduce infectious
disease transmission.

Part 1 Provide Adequate Sink (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Bathroom and kitchen sinks meet the following requirements:
a. The sink column of water is at least 25 cm [10 in] in length (measured along flow of water, even if at an angle).
b. The sink column of water is at least 8 cm [3 in] away from any edge of the sink.
c. The sink basin is at least 23 cm [9 in] in width and length.

Part 2 Provide Handwashing Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At all sink locations, the following are provided:
a. Fragrance-free hand soap placed in dispensers with disposable and sealed soap cartridges.
b. Paper towels for hand drying.

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. Clear signage directing toward the nearest handwashing location is present at the entrance to all areas intended for
food preparation.
Note: Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
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NOURISHMENT
The WELL Nourishment concept requires the availability of fruits and vegetables and nutritional transparency and encourages
the creation of food environments where the healthiest choice is the easiest choice.
Nutrition and health are closely related. Poor nutrition is a top contributor to the global burden of noncommunicable
diseases and a modifiable risk factor for numerous preventable chronic diseases.[1] While fruits and vegetables are critical
components of a healthy eating pattern, most individuals around the world do not consume the daily recommended five
servings (400 g).[2] Worldwide, diets are generally low in fruits, vegetables, whole grains and nuts and seeds. In fact, the
leading risk for DALYs were low intake of whole grains (2.6% [2.7-6.3]), fruits (2.6% [1.6-3.7]), and nuts and seeds (2.6% [1.83.6])[1] , and 14% of gastrointestinal cancer deaths, 11% of ischemic heart disease deaths and 9% of stroke deaths are
attributable to this insufficient fruit and vegetable intake.[3] Diets around the world are characterized by an increasing
consumption of highly refined and packaged foods and higher intakes of sodium, sugar and refined fats.[4] These dietary
patterns contribute to poor diets and poor health outcomes, including an increased risk of diet-related diseases. Diet-related
health problems, which include cardiovascular disease, high blood pressure, type 2 diabetes and some cancers, continue to
persist at high levels, alongside the increasing global prevalence of overweight and obesity.[2] In 2010, nutritional deficiencies
contributed more than 1.2 billion disability adjusted life years (DALYs) to the global burden of disease, while overweight and
obesity were estimated to cause over 3 million deaths worldwide.[5] Fortunately, food purchase and consumption decisions,
dietary patterns and food preparation practices all represent avenues for health improvement. From restaurants and
supermarkets to cafeterias and vending machines, a variety of interventions and strategies exist that can positively affect
individual food choices and global dietary patterns.
Dietary patterns around the world are influenced by a complex mixture of personal, cultural and environmental factors,
including the buildings and communities where we spend our time. The way our food environment is designed and operated
as well as the availability and access to foods and beverages in this environment plays a role in supporting healthy choices
and promoting healthy eating behaviors. The variety of settings in which we make our daily food choices, including our
homes, workplaces, schools and communities, should empower healthy choices. Research shows that individual change is
more likely to occur when environmental conditions and influences are aligned to support individual behaviors.[6,7] Thus,
improving nutrition and eating behaviors requires complementary efforts that span both policy and environmental
change.[8,9] This includes organizational policies to improve the availability, accessibility and consumption of healthy food
choices for everyone, including individuals with dietary restrictions and food allergies. It also includes food advertising and
marketing policies to support healthy eating and help normalize minimally processed, nutrient-dense foods. Environmental
interventions include designated eating spaces that allow for social and mindful eating as well as food production and
agriculture spaces that reconnect individuals to food and increase access to produce. Finally, strategies to increase
nutritional knowledge and health literacy can complement existing environmental and policy interventions.
WELL supports healthy eating patterns by increasing access to healthier food and beverage choices, limiting access to highly
processed foods and ingredients and designing environments that nudge individuals toward healthier choices.
Note: For more information on the maximum points available per feature by food and beverage offering see Appendix N1.
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N01 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES | P
Intent: Promote the consumption of fruits and vegetables by making fruits and vegetables easily accessible.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision and promotion of fruits and vegetables if food is sold or provided.
Issue: Consumption of fruits and vegetables is a key component of a healthy dietary pattern for the prevention of chronic
disease.[2] However, most individuals around the world do not meet the daily recommended five servings (400 g).[2] The
World Health Organization estimated that 5.2 million deaths worldwide were attributable to low fruit and vegetable
consumption in 2013.[3] 14% of gastrointestinal cancer deaths, 11% of ischemic heart disease deaths and 9% of stroke deaths
globally are also attributable to insufficient fruit and vegetable intake.[3] Greater consumption of fruits and vegetables is
associated with a reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, obesity, type 2 diabetes, stroke and certain types of cancers as well
as improved weight management.[2,10,11,12] Additionally, eating a variety of fruits and vegetables helps ensure adequate
nutrient, micronutrient and dietary fiber intake.[13]
Solutions: Subsidies to reduce the price of fruits and vegetables have been shown to be effective interventions to increase
their consumption.[14-16] Increased availability of fresh fruit at worksites has been show to improve fruit and vegetable
consumption at work and at home, showing that individuals take these healthier habits home.[17] Strategies to increase fruit
and vegetable consumption include behavioral interventions such as increased availability and visibility of fruits and
vegetables, pricing incentives to lower the cost of fruits and vegetables and promotion and support of community gardens
and urban agriculture initiatives.[18]
Impact: Increasing the availability and access of fruits and vegetables can support fruit and vegetable consumption.

Part 1 Ensure Fruit and Vegetable Availability
For All Spaces:
Fruit and vegetable variety
If the following types of food are sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary, the selection includes a variety
of fruits and vegetables as specified below per food offering:
a. Packaged foods: at least two varieties of fruits and at least two varieties of vegetables.[19]
b. Foods prepared on-site: at least four varieties of fruits and at least four varieties of vegetables.[20]
Note: Fruits and vegetables may be fresh, frozen, cooked, canned or dried/dehydrated. 100% fruit juices, 100% vegetable juices,
fruits with added sugars, fried vegetables, nuts and seeds and starchy vegetables (e.g., potatoes, corn) do not count toward meeting
the requirements.

OR

Fruit and vegetable options
If foods are sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary, the selection meets the following requirement:
a. At least 50% of available options, including beverages, are fruits and/or vegetables.

Part 2 Promote Fruit and Vegetable Visibility
For All Spaces:
If foods are sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary, fruits and vegetables meet one of the following
requirements:
a. Placed at eye level or just below eye level.[19,21,22]
b. Placed next to cash registers.[19,21,22]
c. Placed at the end of aisles.[19,21,22]
d. Placed at the beginning of food service lines.[19,21,22]
e. Visible from the main building entrance.[23,24]
f. Prominently displayed on countertop, table or other visible surface.
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N02 NUTRITIONAL TRANSPARENCY | P
Intent: Help individuals make informed food consumption choices through nutritional labeling and information.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of detailed nutritional information, ingredient disclosure and food allergen
and refined ingredient labeling for all foods sold or provided.
Issue: Nutritional information panels and nutrition facts labels are often found on prepackaged foods and beverages. These
provide consumers with useful nutrient, ingredient and allergen information that can be used to guide food choices and daily
intake. However, the same level of nutritional transparency does not exist for foods at restaurants, vending machine items and
a variety of food retail establishments. Transparency is especially important for the millions of individuals with food allergies
who must navigate many issues when dining away from home.
Solutions: Evidence is inconsistent as to whether calorie labeling reduces calories purchased or calories consumed, but the
increased transparency has led to the introduction of lower-calorie items in restaurants and other establishments.[2527] Research also suggests that calorie labeling and similar health labeling interventions may serve as important sources of
nutritional information for consumers and are associated with healthier food choices and increased calorie information
awareness.[28-30] Interventions that use color-coded labeling such as traffic light labeling (green = healthy; yellow = less
healthy; red = unhealthy) have been shown to increase sale and selection of healthy items and decrease sale and selection of
unhealthy items.[31,32] For prepared or non-packaged foods, ingredient transparency through ingredient disclosure or labeling
can help individuals identify and avoid potential allergens. As there is no cure for food allergies, avoidance of food allergens is
a recommended strategy for preventing serious allergic reactions such as anaphylaxis.
Impact: Nutritional transparency can help individuals make informed food choices that support a healthy diet and increase
nutrition awareness.

Part 1 Provide Nutritional Information
For All Spaces:
The following nutritional information is clearly displayed (per meal or item) at point-of-decision on packaging, menus or
signage for all packaged foods and beverages sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary:
a. Total calories.
b. Macronutrient content (total protein, total fat and total carbohydrate) in weight and as a percent of the estimated daily
requirements (daily values).
c. Total sugar content.

Part 2 Implement Ingredient Labeling
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met for all non-packaged foods and beverages sold or provided on a daily basis within the
project boundary and foods prepared on-site (see Appendix N2 for exemptions):
a. A list of primary ingredients is clearly displayed (per meal or item) at point-of-decision on packaging, menus or signage.
If information is displayed on a digital resource, signage is present at point-of-decision to direct individuals to the digital
resource.
b. Common food allergens, as mandated by federal regulation, are clearly labeled at point-of-decision on packaging,
menus or signage.

Part 3 Implement Refined Ingredient Labeling
For All Spaces:
All foods and beverages sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary that meet the following conditions are
prominently labeled at point-of-decision to indicate high sugar content or partially hydrogenated oils:
a. Beverages that contain more than 25 g of sugar per container.
b. Non-beverage food items (except whole fruits) that contain more than 25 g of sugar per serving.
c. Foods and beverages that contain partially hydrogenated oils.
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N03 REFINED INGREDIENTS | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Help individuals avoid highly processed foods and ingredients.
Summary: This WELL feature requires that all foods and beverages comply with sugar, refined grain and artificial trans fat
limitations and requires maintenance of frying oil quality.
Issue: Poor diets are the second-leading risk factor for mortality and morbidity globally, accounting for 8% of all deaths and
contributing to an estimated 9.6% of the global burden of disease.[1] Highly processed or refined foods contain many artificial
ingredients, including added sugars, refined grains and artificial trans fats.[33] Refining grains removes most of the vitamins,
minerals and dietary fiber that are originally present. Dietary fiber is beneficial as it may lower the risk of heart disease, stroke,
hypertension, diabetes and obesity and is associated with improved digestive health.[34] However, high intake of sugar and
added sugars is associated with poor diet quality, an increased risk of heart disease, weight gain, obesity and tooth decay.[3537]
Trans fats have no known health benefits and increased intake of trans fats is associated with an increased risk of heart
disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes.[33,37] While low levels of trans fats exist naturally in meat and dairy products, the World
Health Organization (WHO) has called for the global elimination of industrially-produced trans fats in an effort to reduce
global trans fat intake.[38]
Solutions: Increasing access to healthier food items includes increasing the availability of healthier alternatives as well as
limiting the availability of highly processed foods. The WHO recommends that children and adults reduce intake of added
sugars throughout their lifetime and further suggests reducing the intake of added sugars to less than 5% of total energy
intake.[35] Based on average adult daily energy requirements, this generally translates to consuming no more than 25 grams
of added sugar per day. Limiting intake of sugar-sweetened beverages and sugary foods can help individuals meet WHO sugar
recommendations and reduce daily sugar intake. Promoting the consumption of whole grains by increasing whole grain
options can help individuals make at least half of their grains whole grains.[2,37] Partially hydrogenated oils (or trans fats) are
not part of a healthy diet and their intake should be strictly limited.[2,39] Since frying oils can oxidize and degrade as they are
used, they should be discarded before the level of degradation becomes hazardous to human health.[40]
Impact: Poor diet is a top contributor to the global burden of non-communicable disease.[1] Fortunately, the environments
where individuals spend most their time can be an important point of intervention for the promotion of healthy diets.

Part 1 Limit Total Sugars (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All foods and beverages sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary meet the following requirements:
a. Beverages do not contain more than 25 g of sugar per container.[35] Bulk containers of 1 L [1 qt] or larger do not contain
more than 25 g of sugar per serving.[35]
b. At least 25% of beverages contain no sugar per container or serving, or drinking water is available at no cost.
c. No non-beverage food item (except whole fruit) contains more than 25 g of sugar per serving.[35]

Part 2 Promote Whole Grains (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. In at least 50% of food offerings where a grain flour is the primary ingredient by weight, a whole grain is the primary
ingredient.[22]
b. If both whole grain and refined grain options are available, whole grain options do not cost more than their refined
grain counterparts (i.e., brown rice does not cost more than white rice).

Part 3 Manage Oils (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. All foods and beverages sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary do not contain partially
hydrogenated oils.
b. Frying oils used on-site are discarded before the level of total polar materials (TPM) becomes greater than 24% during
[40]
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N04 FOOD ADVERTISING | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Encourage the selection and consumption of healthier food choices through strategic placement and advertising.
Summary: This WELL feature requires healthy food advertising and nutritional messaging and strategic menu design to guide
healthy food choices.
Issue: Billions of dollars are spent annually on food marketing and advertising around the world to overwhelmingly promote
highly processed products including sugar-sweetened beverages, breakfast cereals and fast foods. [41] In addition to
advertisements, the availability, placement and visibility of foods and beverages in the immediate food environment have the
power to influence our food choices and ultimately our health.[42] Fortunately, food environment interventions can guide the
selection of healthier items without limiting perceived freedom of choice through nudging strategies and other invisible
modifications.[43,44]
Solutions: Strategies that increase the visibility and convenience of healthy foods have been shown to promote healthier
choices through increased sale and selection of healthier items and may encourage long-term changes in eating
behaviors.[31,45] Healthy food advertising has also been shown to increase the selection of healthier items and may have a
stronger impact than anti-obesity advertising on shaping eating behaviors.[46] These interventions have been effective in a
variety of food settings including cafeterias, corner stores, grocery stores and supermarkets.[31]
Impact: Creating food environments where the healthiest food choice is the easiest food choice can help improve the diet
quality and health of individuals.

Part 1 Promote Healthy Nutritional Messaging (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Healthy food advertising
Advertisements for foods and beverages within the project boundary meet the following requirements:
a. Sugar-sweetened beverages are not marketed or promoted.[51]
b. Deep-fried food options are not marketed or promoted.[52]

Nutritional messaging
Designated eating areas or common areas contain at least three different instances of messaging per project that
communicate at least one of the following:
a. Encouragement of the consumption of whole, natural foods.[52]
b. Encouragement of the consumption of drinking water.[53,54]
Note: Nutritional messaging can take the form of prominent displays such as educational posters, brochures or other visual media.

Part 2 Implement Healthy Menu Design (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met if foods are sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary:
a. A description of the nutritional criteria used to identify healthy menu items is submitted through WELL Online.
Nutritional criteria should be based on dietary, scientific or medical evidence or guidelines.
b. On menus and menu boards, healthy menu items are presented according to at least three of the following promotion
strategies:
1. Included as the default options throughout the menu (e.g., a salad is the default side instead of fries or chips).[21]
2. Listed using appealing descriptions.[55,56]
3. Visually highlighted through icons, different colors or bolding.[42]
4. Listed first in each menu section.[42]
5. Listed in prominent areas of the menu (e.g., the top, bottom, corners).[42]
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N05 ARTIFICIAL INGREDIENTS | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Help individuals avoid artificial colors, flavors, sweeteners and preservatives in foods and beverages.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to label and phase out or restrict artificial ingredients.
Issue: Numerous artificial ingredients are typically added to highly processed foods to improve taste and extend shelf
life. [57] However, since these additives do not add nutritional value to a food and tend to appear in foods with low nutritional
quality, they should be avoided as often as possible. While some artificial ingredients do not carry immediate health risks,
they may become toxic when consumed in large quantities and many have not been evaluated for their effects on metabolic
regulation or potential contributions to obesity.[58] Additionally, certain artificial dyes that are approved for use in the U.S.
may be carcinogenic, cause hypersensitivity reactions and behavioral problems or be inadequately tested.[59] In the EU, for
example, foods that contain artificial dyes are required to carry label warnings that they may cause hyperactivity in
children.[60,61]
Solutions: Sourcing packaged foods and beverages without harmful artificial colors, flavors, sweeteners and preservatives can
help limit artificial ingredient consumption as well as promote a diet of whole, natural foods. Labeling and phasing out the
use of artificial ingredients that have been deemed ingredients of concern is an additional way to help individuals avoid
consumption of potentially harmful additives. Fortunately, many food companies are phasing out artificial ingredients or
reformulating recipes to remove them, a trend partly driven by growing consumer demand and an increased desire for
nutritional transparency.[62]
Impact: Reducing or restricting artificial ingredients can help individuals avoid potentially harmful ingredients.

Part 1 Restrict Artificial Ingredients (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
One of the following requirements is met:
a. A policy is in place to phase out (over a maximum of three years) the use, sale and provision of foods and beverages
containing artificial ingredients listed in the table below. Additionally, all foods and beverages sold or provided within
the project boundary are clearly labeled on packaging, nearby menus or signage to indicate whether they contain
artificial ingredients listed in the table below.
b. All foods and beverages sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary do not contain artificial
ingredients listed in the table below:
Colorings[63]

Blue 1 (E133), Blue 2 (E132), Green 3, Orange B, Citrus Red 2, Red 3 (E127), Red 40 (E129), Yellow 5
(E102), Yellow 6 (E110), carmine, cochineal extract, caramel coloring

Sweeteners[63]

acesulfame-potassium (acesulfame-k), aspartame, saccharin, sucralose, cyclamate

Preservatives[63]

sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite, potassium bromate, potassium iodate, propyl gallate, BHA (butylated
hydroxyanisole), BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene), BVO (brominated vegetable oil)

Note: These artificial ingredients and additives have been deemed “unsafe in amounts consumed or very poorly tested and not
worth any risk” by the Center for Science in the Public Interest.[63]
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N06 PORTION SIZES | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Promote healthy portion sizes and reduce unintended overconsumption.
Summary: This WELL feature requires reduced-size food options when food is sold or provided and limits dishware sizes
when food is self-serve.
Issue: The portion and packaging sizes of many foods have increased significantly over the last 30 years alongside rising
global obesity rates.[64,65] Larger packaging, meal sizes and dishware sizes are possible contributors to growing portion sizes,
especially when portion and serving sizes do not align. Research suggests that individuals consistently consume more food
and drink when offered larger-sized portions, packages or tableware than when offered smaller-sized versions.[66]
Solutions: Smaller (half-size or reduced-size) portion size options for meals and individual food items can encourage
reasonable portions without infringing on individual choice.[19,22,52] Reducing the portion size of foods and beverages that are
not nutrient dense, such a processed foods, can help individuals maintain calorie balance and reduce added sugar
consumption.[13] Dishware sizes can also be adjusted to promote healthier portion sizes. Larger dishware is associated with
larger self-served portions and greater energy intake in both adults and children.[66-68] Individuals also tend to underestimate
the quantity of food when it is presented on a larger plate and overestimate the quantity when it is presented on a smaller
plate.[69,70] Though the effect of plate size may vary based on an individual's body weight or gender, it may have more
influence when purposely used to guide appropriate portions.[67,71,72]
Impact: Optimizing meal and dishware sizes can help guide appropriate portion sizes.

Part 1 Promote Healthy Portions (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Employee dining areas
Where food is sold or provided on a daily basis within the project boundary, the following requirements are met (as
applicable):
a. Where food is sold or provided for employees or visitors, at least one of the following is available for at least half of all
offerings:
1. Individual items offered in reduced-size or half-size portions (e.g., half-sandwich) and at a lower cost compared to
the larger, regular version.[19,22]
2. A version of the main course offered in a reduced-size or half-size portion and at a lower cost compared to the
larger, regular version.[19,22]
b. Where food sold or provided for employees or visitors is self-serve and requires the use of a serving plate, bowl or cup,
each of the following is met (as applicable):
1. Circular plates: the diameter of a plate is no larger than 25 cm [10 in].
2. Non-circular plates: the total surface area of a plate does not exceed 507 cm² [79 in²].
3. Bowls (except at salad stations) are no larger than 473 mL [16 oz].
4. Cups (except for water) are no larger than 473 mL [16 oz].

Student dining areas
Where food sold or provided for primary or secondary school students is self-serve and requires the use of a serving plate,
bowl or cup, each of the following is met (as applicable):
a. Circular plates: the diameter of a plate is no larger than 20 cm [8 in] for primary and 25 cm [10 in] for secondary school
students. [68]
b. Non-circular plates: the total surface area of a plate does not exceed 314 cm² [49 in²] for primary and 507 cm² [79 in²]
for secondary school students.[68]
c. Bowls (except at salad stations) are no larger than 240 mL [8 oz] for primary and 355 mL [12 oz] for secondary school
students. [68]
d. Cups (except for water) are no larger than 240 mL [8 oz] for primary and 355 mL [12 oz] for secondary school students.
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N07 NUTRITION EDUCATION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Improve dietary habits and eating behaviors and increase nutritional knowledge.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of nutrition education.
Issue: Combined with access to nutritious foods, nutrition education is an effective strategy to encourage healthy eating
behaviors and well-designed nutrition education programs can lead to healthier food choices. Participation in nutrition
education programs was associated with increased fruit and vegetable intake in both children and adults.[73-75] In children,
school-based nutrition education was associated with decreased BMI and weight gain and increased fruit and vegetable
consumption.[76,77] It has also been shown to increase positive attitudes toward fruits and vegetables and may also improve
academic performance in primary and middle school children.[78-81] In adults, nutrition education programs that included
cooking demonstrations were associated with increased fruit and vegetable consumption, knowledge of a healthy diet and
skill in food preparation.[82,83] Cooking demonstrations also increased frequency of home cooking and self-efficacy for
following recipe instructions.[83] At workplaces, nutrition education in combination with modifications to the food
environment was associated with reductions in salt and saturated fat intake, lower BMI and higher nutrition
knowledge.[74] Overall, nutrition education initiatives have been successful in improving awareness, skills and motivation at
home, school and work settings.
Solutions: Effective nutrition education can be delivered through multiple types of interventions and cover a variety of topics.
Nutrition education has been shown to be more effective when focused on changing specific behaviors rather than only
increasing knowledge.[84,85] Additionally, nutrition education is more effective when combined with environmental dietary
modifications such as strategic placement of healthier alternatives, portion size control and menu modifications.[74]
Educational programming that includes multiple types of interventions (mixed-method programming) and that is on-going or
longer term has a greater impact than short-term, single-method interventions.[74,75] The scope of nutrition education may
also be broader than personal nutrition and health. For example, education can cover topics such as safe food handling
practices, gardening and food production techniques as well as food preparation skills.
Impact: Nutrition education strategies can positively impact individual nutrition and health behaviors.

Part 1 Provide Nutrition Education (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least one of the following is offered at no cost:
a. Cooking demonstrations on a quarterly basis, at minimum.
b. Nutrition or dietary education workshops on a quarterly basis, at minimum.
c. Individual nutrition consultations by registered dietitians or certified nutrition professionals on a quarterly basis, at
minimum.
d. Educational materials including cookbooks, magazines or other literature that promotes healthy eating and nutrition,
with at least three different resources available for every 100 regular building occupants or students.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 1: Provide Nutrition Education are met through the provision of educational materials then these can be
counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
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N08 MINDFUL EATING | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Encourage mindful eating behaviors and communal dining opportunities.
Summary: This WELL feature requires designated eating spaces that contain tables and chairs and the provision of daily meal
breaks.
Issue: Eating behaviors are influenced by a variety of factors, including physiological and environmental. Eating alone and
distracted eating have become emerging social concerns in modern life and are associated with a variety of social and health
outcomes. Studies have found that people who tend to eat alone may be more likely to choose unhealthier foods, eat fewer
fruits and vegetables and eat at irregular times.[86] Eating alone may also be a potential risk factor for metabolic syndrome, a
group of risk factors that increase the risk of heart disease, stroke and diabetes.[87,88] There is also some evidence to indicate
that distracted eating while working, reading, watching television or listening to music is associated with higher food intake
both immediately and later on.[89] Fortunately, eating attentively and placing focus on the process of eating may lead to
better control of food intake, and a positive relationship exists between mindful eating and mental well-being.[89]
Solutions: The provision of designated eating spaces can encourage individuals to enjoy meals together, prevent distracted
eating at workstations and lead to better eating habits. Eating spaces should ideally be free of televisions or televisions should
be turned off during meal times. Psychological detachment from work (mentally and physically distancing oneself from work)
during a break is associated with increased positive mood and life satisfaction and decreased burnout.[90] In addition to eating
spaces, having designated meal periods can help ensure individuals have and take time to eat meals mindfully.
Impact: Providing dedicated eating spaces and dedicated meal breaks can allow individuals to consume meals together and
away from their workstations and encourage mindful eating.

Part 1 Include Designated Eating Space (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The project has a designated eating space for regular building occupants that meets the following requirements:
a. Contains tables and chairs to accommodate at least 25% of regular building occupants at peak occupancy. If multiple
designated eating spaces are present, the combined seating space must accommodate at least 25% of regular building
occupants at peak occupancy.
b. Provides protection from environmental elements (e.g., direct sunlight, rain, wind) or is in a climate-controlled space.

Part 2 Provide Daily Meal Breaks (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. Employees and students (as applicable) have a daily meal or lunch period of at least 30 minutes and the opportunity to
eat away from their workstation.
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N09 SPECIAL DIETS | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Provide alternative food choices to individuals with dietary restrictions or food allergies.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of meal alternatives and enhanced nutritional transparency when meals or
catering are provided.
Issue: Individuals with food allergies, intolerances or dietary restrictions may encounter difficulty in finding suitable meal
options outside of the home setting. The World Allergy Organization reports that the prevalence of food allergies is increasing
in countries around the world.[91] Additionally, a growing number of individuals are omitting certain ingredients or following
special diets for a variety of personal, health, social and environmental reasons.[62] Such dietary exclusion or restriction may
have nutritional consequences and lead to a nutritionally deficient diet.[92,93] Dietary guidelines increasingly recognize a
variety of healthy eating patterns, such as the Mediterranean-style and vegetarian eating patterns, that can help ensure an
individual’s diet is both nutritionally adequate and enjoyable.[13]
Solutions: Meal alternatives for common food allergies or intolerances and dietary restrictions can help accommodate
individual dietary preferences and ensure the availability of meal options and balanced meals for everyone. Alternatives can
minimize the stress and worry associated with food and dietary restrictions and allow individuals to focus on their work and
tasks at hand. Suitable meal options can also minimize the risk of individuals consuming potentially harmful foods. To further
reduce barriers to special dietary needs, alternative food items can be offered at the same or similar price as standard items.
On-site registered dietitians and nutritionists can also help with day-to-day dietary management and help guide safe food
choices. For prepared foods, ingredient transparency through ingredient disclosure and food allergen labeling can help
individuals identify and avoid potential allergens.
Impact: Accommodating special dietary needs can help ensure equitable food access and support healthy eating patterns for
everyone.

Part 1 Manage Allergies and Alternatives (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
Meals, including catered meals, include at least one main course option for each of the following criteria upon request:
a. Peanut-free.
b. Gluten-free.
c. Lactose-free.
d. Egg-free.
e. Containing no animal, seafood or dairy products.
f. Containing no animal or seafood products, except for eggs and dairy.

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
A protocol is in place to confirm that the following requirements are met to prevent cross-contact during the preparation of
meals:
a. Hands are washed and gloves changed between preparing different menu items.[94]
b. All surfaces are cleaned (with warm water and soap) or sanitized between preparing different menu items.[94]
c. Clean kitchen tools and appliances (washed with warm water and soap) are used for food preparation.[94]
d. Meals are prepared on top of barriers (e.g., cutting boards, foil, parchment paper).[94]

Part 2 Implement Enhanced Ingredient Labeling (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects have in place a protocol that requires all foods and beverages provided by catering within the project boundary to
meet the following requirements:
a. A list of primary ingredients is clearly displayed (per meal or item) at point-of-decision on packaging, menus or signage.
b. Common food allergens, as mandated by federal regulation, are clearly labeled at point-of-decision on packaging,
menus or signage.
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N10 FOOD PREPARATION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Provide space and supportive amenities for the preparation of meals on-site.
Summary: This WELL feature requires a food preparation area, storage space and other amenities to support the reassembly
or reheating of meals on-site.
Issue: Consumption of foods away from home has steadily increased since the 1970s.[95] This is a concerning trend since
meals consumed away from home are often higher in calories, lower in nutrients and larger in portion size. [96] Emerging
research has found an association between eating away from home and a higher BMI and lower fruit and vegetable
consumption in adults.[97] Analysis of dietary intake data also shows that individuals who bring food from home tend to have
a better diet quality than individuals who purchase food away from home.[96]
Solutions: Spaces that allow individuals to reheat or assemble food prepared at home can support healthy eating habits and
cooking skills. Sufficient cold storage space can ensure safe food storage to accommodate the storage needs of individuals
who bring meals from home. Other supportive amenities including eating utensils and devices for reheating food can make it
even easier for individuals to consume homemade meals and encourage healthy eating patterns.
Impact: Food preparation and storage space and supportive meal amenities can encourage individuals to bring healthier food
options from home.

Part 1 Provide Meal Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Employee dining areas
At least one dining space contains the following supportive amenities that meet employee demand:
a. Cold storage.
b. Countertop surface.
c. Sink and amenities for dish and hand washing.
d. Device for reheating food (e.g., microwave, toaster oven).[54]
e. Dedicated cabinets or storage units available for employee use.
f. Reusable eating utensils, including spoons, forks, knives and microwave-safe plates and cups.

Student dining areas
At least one dining space for primary and secondary school students meets the following requirements:
a. Provides students with access to cabinets or storage units for food storage.[54]
b. Provides students with access to a device for reheating food (e.g., microwave, toaster oven).[54]
c. Provides reusable eating utensils, including spoons, forks and microwave-safe plates and cups.[54]

For Dwelling Units:
Dining spaces in dwelling units provide the following supportive amenities:
a. Countertop surface.
b. Sink.
c. Refrigerator.
d. Cabinets.
e. Stove with hood.
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N11 RESPONSIBLE FOOD SOURCING | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Reduce dietary exposure to pesticides, hormones and antibiotics.
Summary: This WELL feature requires sourcing certified organic produce and Certified Humane® meat, egg or dairy products.
Issue: The use of antibiotics and hormones on animals and pesticides on produce is a global threat to public health and the
ability to treat infectious diseases. Studies have confirmed that the use of antibiotics in agriculture and animals contributes to
the development of antibiotic resistance in humans, and dietary pesticide exposure has been associated with adverse
reproductive consequences in women and men.[98-101] Additionally, consumption of certain pesticides has been linked to an
increased risk for some types of cancer, and pregnant women exposed to higher amounts of pesticides have given birth to
children with lower IQ points.[102-104]
Solutions: Responsible sourcing practices and policies can help promote sustainable, ethical and socially responsible food
purchases and promote animal welfare. While organically grown foods may not be significantly more nutritious than
conventionally grown foods, organic produce has been shown to have lower levels of pesticide residue and organic chicken
and pork are less likely to contain antibiotic-resistant bacteria than conventional food.[105] Animal welfare standards serve to
ensure animals are raised in humane conditions and address topics such as space allowance, transportation, feed and
outdoor access provided for farm animals.[106] Humane practices also limit the use of antibiotics and hormones on
animals. Labeling organic and humanely raised foods can help individuals quickly identify these products as well as promote
local farms and organizations.
Impact: Organic farming and humane animal practices limit the use of antibiotics, pesticides, hormones and additives during
food production. Greater consumption of organic produce can help limit dietary exposure to harmful pesticides and
hormones.[105,107]

Part 1 Implement Responsible Sourcing (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Sustainable sourcing
The total product line (including products that are purchased, used and sold) meets the following criteria:
a. At least 50% of the total produce line (fruits and vegetables) is certified organic.[108]
b. At least 25% of the total animal product line (meat, seafood, egg and dairy products) is certified organic, Certified
Humane®, or certified by a GSSI-recognized Seafood Certification Scheme.[106,108]

Sustainable labeling
Sustainable and humane agriculture is promoted through the following (as applicable):
a. Certified organic and Certified Humane® products are labeled at point-of-decision.
b. Local farms or sources are advertised at point-of-decision for locally sourced foods.
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N12 FOOD PRODUCTION | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Improve access to fresh produce and provide opportunities for on-site food production.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of space, infrastructure and tools for on-site food production.
Issue: As the urban population continues to grow, changing economic and environmental conditions have led to a
disconnect between city dwellers and food production. Most food is produced hundreds of miles from where it is consumed,
often threatening local food systems. However, consumers have an increasing desire to know how their food is made, raised
or grown.[62] This had led to the growth of a global movement committed to reconnecting individuals, communities and local
food systems.
Solutions: Increasing access to locally grown food is important for many reasons, including food access and sustainability as
well as community building efforts. Individuals who participate in community and home gardening projects have higher
levels of fruit and vegetable consumption and are more likely to meet national recommendations for fruit and vegetable
intakes than nongardeners.[109-111] These benefits have been shown to extend beyond the individual gardener, with
participation in community agriculture associated with increased household fruit and vegetable intake as well.[109] Beyond
contributing to nutritional benefits, gardens are associated with several social benefits. Participation in community gardening
can help fortify social cohesion and community involvement, increase physical activity, provide on-site educational
opportunities and increase perceptions of community safety.[110,112] Gardening may also benefit mental health by reducing
symptoms of anxiety and depression.[113]
Impact: Local food production cultivates equitable access to healthy, sustainably grown food and raises awareness around
health and nutrition.

Part 1 Provide Gardening Space (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
The project provides a permanent and accessible space for food production within 800 m [0.5 mi] of the project boundary
that meets the following requirements:
a. The space includes at least one of the following:
1. Garden or greenhouse with food-bearing plants.[114]
2. Edible landscaping (e.g., fruit trees, herbs).[114]
3. Hydroponic or aeroponic farming system.[114]
b. The space is open to regular building occupants during regular building hours and foods grown are made available to
regular building occupants.
c. The space is at least 0.09 m2 [1 ft2] per eligible employee or 0.05 m2 [0.5 ft2] per student, whichever area is greater (up
to a maximum of 70 m2 [750 ft2]). The area calculated is the actual growing area (vertical or horizontal) used for the
production of food-bearing plants.[114]

For Dwelling Units:
The project provides a permanent and accessible space for food production within 800 m [0.5 mi] of the project
boundary that meets the following requirements:
a. The space includes at least one of the following:
1. Garden or greenhouse with food-bearing plants.[114]
2. Edible landscaping (e.g., fruit trees, herbs).[114]
3. Hydroponic or aeroponic farming system.[114]
b. The space is open to regular building occupants during regular building hours and foods grown are made available to
regular building occupants.
c. The space is at least 1.4 m2 [15 ft2] per unit (up to a maximum of 140 m2 [1,500 ft2]). The area calculated is the actual
growing area (vertical or horizontal) used for the production of food-bearing plants.[114]

Part 2 Provide Planting Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
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Note: Projects may only receive points for this part if Part 1: Provide Gardening Space is also achieved.

A plan is in place that addresses the following:
a. Management and maintenance of the gardening space(s) for a minimum of three years.[114]
b. Training, programming or educational opportunities available for regular building occupants (e.g., gardening
workshops, plant harvesting guidelines) offered quarterly, at minimum.[114]
c. Provision of planting supplies, including planting medium, irrigation, lighting (interior spaces only), plants and gardening
tools.[114]
Note: Trainings must include culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate education. Trainings may be provided on-site, offsite or online; in group or individual settings; and through vendors, on-site staff, health insurance plans or programs, community
groups or other qualified practitioners.
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N13 LOCAL FOOD ENVIRONMENT | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Support healthy food access and reduce environmental barriers to healthy eating.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to take into consideration the local food environment during site selection or
programming.
Issue: Dietary patterns around the world are influenced by a complex mixture of personal, cultural and environmental factors,
including the local food environment. The local food environment encompasses the type and density of food retail outlets,
including grocery stores and food service outlets, and the consistent availability of healthy, wholesome foods at these venues.
However, certain environments have the potential to be more obesogenic than others, promoting weight gain and possibly
contributing to obesity.[115] In particular, the presence of smaller grocery stores and fast food establishments influences food
choices and is associated with a higher prevalence of obesity.[116]
Solutions: Locating projects within close proximity to supermarkets and grocery stores with produce sections and farmers
markets can help individuals improve their dietary and lifestyle behaviors through environments that support better food
choices.[13,116] Hospitals and healthcare institutions that host farmers' markets and farm stands contribute to healthier
nutrition environments by positively impacting fruit and vegetable consumption, an effective model that may be
generalizable to other large institutions.[117,118] Beyond farmers' markets, increased healthy food retail outlet density is
associated with a lower BMI, while supermarket availability is associated with meeting dietary recommendations.[119-122] On
the other hand, exposure to an unhealthy food environment with many fast food outlets and unhealthy food choices may be
associated with poorer quality diets and excess body weight.[120-122] Mobile food markets, food carts and produce stands are
additional ways to increase access to fruits and vegetables in the environments where individuals live, work and learn.[117]
Impact: Local food environments with accessible and affordable healthy choices can help support individual dietary behaviors
and reduce diet-related chronic disease.

Part 1 Ensure Food Access (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least one of the following requirements is met:
a. The project is located within 800 m [0.5 mi] walk distance of a supermarket or grocery store with a produce section.[123]
b. The project is located within 800 m [0.5 mi] walk distance of a farmers' market that is open at least once a week and
operates for at least four months of the year.[124]
c. The project serves as a distribution point for community-based agriculture programs and has the resource capacity to
deliver produce to regular building occupants at least twice a month for at least four months of the year.[124]
d. The project hosts on-site, weekly sale of produce within the project boundary (e.g., through food carts or mobile
markets).[125]
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APPENDIX N1:
Foods and beverages sold or provided on the premises include all foods and beverages supplied by the project owner or by a
vendor under contract with the owner, including items sold or provided in cafeterias, cafes and vending machines and items
available to occupants in the kitchen or pantry areas. Projects that do not sell or provide food and beverages on a daily basis
(defined as the majority of days in the operating week) are considered to be in compliance with the two Nourishment
preconditions but will not be able to pursue most optimizations. However, projects that do not provide foods and beverages
may be able to earn points for Features N04, N07, N08, N10, N12 and N13. See table below for additional information.
Maximum points available per feature by food and beverage offering:
Feature
number

No foods or beverages Catering provided at least
provided
once a month

Snacks provided on a
daily basis

Full-service dining; on-site food
preparation

N01

0

0

0

0

N02

0

0

0

0

N03

0

0

3

3

N04

1

1

1

2

N05

0

0

1

1

N06

0

0

0

1

N07

1

1

1

1

N08

2

2

2

2

N09

0

2

0

2

N10

1

1

1

1

N11

0

0

1

1

N12

2

2

2

2

N13

1

1

1

1

Total
points

8

10

13

17
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APPENDIX N2:
N02 Nutritional Transparency
Part 2. Implement Ingredient Labeling
The following foods and beverages are exempt from ingredient labeling:
Raw fruits and vegetables
Plain unsweetened coffee and tea (including coffee beans and tea leaves)
Spices and condiment-type dehydrated vegetables
Items provided or offered for less than a total of 60 days per calendar year
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LIGHT
The WELL Light concept promotes exposure to light and aims to create lighting environments that are optimal for visual,
mental and biological health.
Light is the main driver of the visual and circadian systems.[1] Light enters the human body through the eye, where it is sensed
by photoreceptors in the retina that are linked to the visual and circadian systems. The photoreceptors include rods, cones
and intrinsically photosensitive retinal ganglion cells (ipRGCs).[2] Cones and rods facilitate vision whereas ipRGCs do not have
a visual response and function only to facilitate circadian synchronization and other non-visual responses to
light.[3,4] Humans are diurnal, meaning they are innately prone to wakefulness during the day and sleepiness at night. Light
exposure stimulates the circadian system, which starts in the brain and regulates physiological rhythms throughout the
body’s tissues and organs, such as hormone levels and the sleep-wake cycle.[5] Humans and animals have internal clocks that
synchronize physiological functions on a roughly 24-hour cycle called the circadian rhythm. The circadian rhythm is
synchronized with the natural day-night cycle through different environmental cues, the main cue being light. IpRGCs are
non-image-forming photoreceptors in the eyes that contain the pigment melanopsin and are responsible for circadian
synchronization.[6] Disruption or desynchronization of the circadian rhythm has been linked with obesity, diabetes,
depression and metabolic disorders.[7,8,9,10,11,12] Exposure to bright light at night is associated with circadian phase disruption,
which in turn can cause negative health effects, such as breast cancer and metabolic and sleep disorders.[1,10,13,14] High
lighting levels at night including light from bright screens can contribute to the disruption of the circadian rhythm.[7]
All light—not just sunlight—can contribute to circadian photoentrainment.[3] Given that people spend much of their waking
day indoors, insufficient illumination or improper lighting design can lead to drifting of the circadian phase, especially if
paired with inappropriate light exposure at night.[15] Humans are continuously sensitive to light, and under normal
circumstances, light exposure in the late night/early morning will shift our rhythms forward (phase advance), whereas
exposure in the late afternoon/early night will shift our rhythms back (phase delay). [15] Phase delays and phase advances in
the circadian rhythm can impact sleep-wake cycles and desynchronize circadian rhythms. To maintain optimal, properly
synchronized circadian rhythms, the body requires periods of both light and darkness.[3,16]
Additionally, studies have shown that light exposure has an impact on the mood and reduces symptoms of depression in
individuals.[17,18,19] Exposure to light has also been directly linked with health and can affect how we recover and heal. Rooms
with large, sun-facing windows reduce recovery time for patients suffering from severe depression and those recuperating
after heart attacks, compared to similarly afflicted patients in rooms with windows facing buildings or other
obstructions.[20] Reduced exposure to daylight has been linked to the onset of depression and impairment of cognitive
function in individuals.[21,22] Studies show strong links between better views, brighter light and better performance in office
environments.[23,24]
The lighting environments where humans spend their time impact their visual, circadian and mental health. Currently, lighting
conditions in most spaces are designed to meet the visual needs of individuals but do not take into account circadian and
mental health. This presents an opportunity for projects to provide lighting conditions required by humans for optimal health
and well-being.
Integrating daylight and electric light to create lighting strategies focused on human health, along with traditional
requirements for visual acuity and comfort, can lead to healthier and more productive environments. Understanding the
specific needs and preferences of users in a space is integral to creating effective lighting environments. For example, patients
in a hospital ward have different lighting requirements than individuals in an office environment. Understanding user needs in
a space is key to creating a healthier space. Environments that take into account these lighting strategies and user needs can
contribute to improvement of the overall mood and increase the productivity of employees.[1,7]
WELL aims to provide a lighting environment that reduces circadian phase disruption, improves sleep quality and positively
impacts mood and productivity.
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L01 LIGHT EXPOSURE AND EDUCATION | P
Intent: Provide access to indoor light exposure and light education.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to ensure appropriate light exposure in indoor environments by using
daylighting or electric lighting strategies. To encourage users to seek light exposure on their own, projects are required to
provide users with education about the importance of light for health.
Issue: Mammals function on an approximately 24-hour cycle, following what are referred to as circadian rhythms.[5] Light is
the main driver of the circadian system, which controls body processes such as digestion, the release of certain hormones,
body temperature and sleep. Humans evolved their sleep schedules to be dependent on the natural day-night cycle. Electric
light has only been widely used as a source of light for less than 200 years.[25] The increase in the use of electric lighting has
led to indoor environments relying on electric light over daylight. However, reduced exposure to light has been linked to the
onset of depression and impairment of cognitive function in individuals.[21,22] Irregular sleep-wake cycles have been linked to
poorer academic performance in college students.[26]Depression is a common illness worldwide, with more than 300 million
people affected.[27] Studies have shown that light exposure during daytime has been linked to increases in productivity and
sleep quality in individuals.[24,28] Light exposure has also been shown to reduce symptoms of depression. [17]
Solutions: Access to appropriate levels of light in indoor environments can be achieved through building design, space layout
and lighting design. Windows, atriums and skylights are design features that can be utilized to increase daylight in a space.
The interior layout of the space also has an impact on the daylight exposure received by users; for example, conference
rooms can be added to the center of the floor plate so that regularly occupied spaces have daylight exposure. Lighting
strategies using electric lighting can be utilized to achieve required light exposure.
Impact: Providing indoor access to daylight can positively influence the productivity and mood of individuals while supporting
the alignment of their circadian rhythms with the natural day-night cycle.[1,29,30,31]

Part 1 Ensure Indoor Light Exposure
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Daylight in regularly occupied spaces
Projects meet at least one of the following requirements:
a. Spatial Daylight Autonomy of sDA200,40% is achieved for at least 30% of regularly occupied space.
b. 30% of all workstations are within 6 m [20 ft] of transparent envelope glazing. Visible light transmittance (VLT) of
transparent glazing is greater than 40%.
c. Transparent envelope glazing area is no less than 7% of the floor area for each floor level.[29] VLT of envelope glazing is
greater than 40%.
OR

Daylight in common spaces
Regular building occupants have unrestricted access to indoor common spaces with unassigned seating that accommodates
at least 15% of regular building occupants at any given time. The spaces are located within the project boundary and each
meet at least one of the following requirements:
a. Spatial Daylight Autonomy of sDA300,50% is achieved for at least 70% of the space.
b. 70% of all seating in the space is within 5 m [16 ft] of transparent envelope glazing with views to the exterior. Visible light
Transmittance (VLT) of envelope glazing is greater than 40%.
c. Transparent envelope glazing area is no less than 10% of gross internal floor area of the space. Visible Light
Transmittance (VLT) of envelope glazing is greater than 40%.
Note: Common spaces may include but are not restricted to:
Break rooms
Cafeterias
General spaces

OR
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Electric light in regularly occupied spaces
The following requirement is met:
a. Achieve at least 1 point in Feature L03: Circadian Lighting Design.

For Dwelling Units:
One of the following requirements is met in each dwelling unit:
a. Spatial Daylight Autonomy of sDA200/40% is achieved for at least 30% of the space.
b. Transparent envelope glazing area is no less than 7% of the floor area. Visible light transmittance (VLT) of envelope
glazing is greater than 40%.
c. The following requirement is met:
1. Achieve Feature L03: Circadian Lighting Design.
d. 30% of area is within 6 m [20 ft] of transparent envelope glazing. Visible light transmittance (VLT) of transparent glazing
is greater than 40%.

Part 2 Promote Lighting Education
For All Spaces:
Projects provide educational resources on circadian rhythm, sleep hygiene, age-related increase in light requirements and/or
importance of daylight exposure on circadian and mental health that meet at least two of the following requirements:
a. Educational signage is placed at high traffic points around the space.
b. Newsletters or newsletter entries are issued to all occupants at least every quarter.
c. At least two of the resources provided for Part 2: Health and Wellness Education of Feature C01: Health and Wellness
Awareness cover information on circadian rhythm, sleep hygiene, age-related increase in light requirements and/or
importance of daylight exposure to circadian and mental health.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information. If the requirements of Part 2: Promote Lighting
Education are met through the provision of educational materials then these can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and
Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
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L02 VISUAL LIGHTING DESIGN | P
Intent: Provide visual comfort and enhance acuity for all users through electric lighting.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide appropriate illuminances on work planes for regular users of all age
groups while taking into account light levels required for the tasks performed in the space.
Issue: Humans perceive the world through visual cues that are received through images formed on the retina of the eye. The
light levels in a space can enhance the user’s ability to perform tasks in that space while contributing to the feeling of
spaciousness. The age of the individual is also a factor in the amount of light required for visual acuity. As humans age, the
transmission of light through their lenses is reduced. This is due to age-related changes including increased light absorption
by the lenses , smaller pupil size, increased scattering of light due to thicker lenses and yellowing of the lenses.[32,33] This
aging of the eye indicates that an increase in light levels is required to ensure visual acuity.
Solutions: While developing a lighting strategy to accommodate the visual acuity of users, it is critical to take into account
the tasks conducted as well as the age of the users. Projects may refer to published recommendations by lighting associations
or authorities on using electric lighting design strategies for light levels required on the work plane. Lighting
recommendations published by authorities provide a range of lighting levels for different age groups and tasks.
Impact: Visual abilities of individuals are dependent on the properties of the lighting environment and the light entering the
eye. Visibility and the ability to perform a task require a minimum threshold of illuminance, which may be achieved by
incorporating electric lighting with adequate daylighting strategies.

Part 1 Light Levels for Visual Acuity
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. All indoor and outdoor spaces (including transition areas) comply with illuminance recommendations specified in one
of the following lighting reference guidelines:
1. IES Lighting Handbook 10th Edition.[34]
2. EN 12464-1: 2011.[35]
3. ISO 8995-1:2002(E) (CIE S 008/E:2001).[36]
4. GB50034-2013.[37]
b. A lighting plan details the below:
1. Tasks or activities considered for visual lighting design in the project. All tasks and activities regularly undertaken
by occupants are considered.
2. Height of work plane or other target of illumination.
3. Age ranges for the majority of occupants.
Note: Projects should provide the reference guideline used, illumination levels achieved, height of work plane or target of
illumination, tasks/applications considered and age groups of occupants.
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L03 CIRCADIAN LIGHTING DESIGN | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Support circadian health through interventions using electric lighting.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide users with appropriate exposure to light for maintaining circadian
health and aligning the circadian rhythm with the day-night cycle.
Issue: Circadian rhythms are kept in sync by various cues, including light which the body responds to in a way that is
facilitated by intrinsically photosensitive retinal ganglion cells (ipRGCs), the non-image- forming photoreceptors of the
eyes.[6] Humans have evolved to base their circadian rhythms around the natural light-dark patterns associated with daytime
and night-time. Being indoors for extended periods of time often does not provide humans with opportunities for the
required amount of exposure to daylight, considering typical indoor electric light levels compared to the amount of light the
human body expects to receive outdoors.[18] This impacts the functioning of the circadian system and quality of sleep.
Disruption of circadian rhythm has been linked with obesity, diabetes, depression and metabolic disorders.[7,14,38] Exposure to
light at night has been associated with negative health effects, such as breast cancer, circadian phase disruption and sleep
disorders.[1,13] The circadian response of humans to light is dependent on the light that enters the eye and on factors such as
spectral properties of the light, brightness levels, duration and timing of exposure. The circadian system is more sensitive to
shorter wavelengths of light, and the sensitivity peaks at 480 nm.[39]
Solutions: Since ipRGCs are located in the retina of the eye, the light levels entering the eye of the occupant must be
considered. While developing lighting design for circadian impact, the light levels must be achieved on the vertical plane, at
the eye level of the occupant to simulate the light entering the eye of the user.[40,41] It is also important to consider the
duration of exposure to light as well as the timing of exposure. Stimulating the circadian system at night through exposure to
bright light can negatively impact sleep quality.[1,4,42]
Impact: Indoor light levels can have a larger impact on people than seasonal changes in daylight hours.[1,43] Supporting the
circadian health of users through electric lighting interventions can help maintain a healthy circadian system and improve
sleep quality, mood and cognitive functions.[1]

Part 1 Lighting for the Circadian System (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Electric lighting is used to achieve light levels shown in the table below as measured on the vertical plane at eye level of the
occupant. The light levels are achieved at least between the hours of 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. and may be lowered after 8 p.m. at
night:
a. The project meets the following requirements in regularly occupied spaces:
Electric light only

Electric
light and
daylight

Points

At least 150 EML [136
melanopic equivalent
daylight D65]

OR

The project achieves at least 120 EML [109 melanopic equivalent daylight
D65] with electric light and at least 2 points in Feature L05: Enhanced
Daylight Access.

1

At least 240 EML [218
melanopic equivalent
daylight D65]

OR

The project achieves at least 180 EML [163 melanopic equivalent daylight
D65] with electric light and at least 2 points in Feature L05: Enhanced
Daylight Access.

3

Note:
For workstations, the light levels may be achieved at 45 cm [18 in] above the work plane.
For spaces without workstations, light levels may be achieved at a height of 140 cm [55 in]. See Performance Verification
Guidebook for more details. See Performance Verification Guidebook for more details. Projects pursuing WELL Core or have spaces
that do not have furniture installed prior to Performance Verification may submit an annotated architectural plan indicating
furniture layout for documentation review.
Note that light levels are achieved on the vertical plane at eye level to simulate the light entering the eye of the occupant.
Appendix L1 shows how to calculate the EML of individual light sources.
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L04 GLARE CONTROL | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Minimize visual discomfort caused by glare from daylight and electric light.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to manage glare by using a combination of strategies such as calculating of
glare, choosing appropriate light fixtures for the space and using shading techniques.
Issue: Glare is defined as excessive brightness of the light-source, excessive brightness-contrasts and excessive quantity of
light.[44,45] Glare management is an integral part of lighting design. Glare has been associated with a host of health issues that
range from visual discomfort and eye fatigue to headaches and migraines.[44,46] Studies have shown that glare can lead to
visual impairment and discomfort which can cause accidents in the workplace. Individuals under the age of 50 are more
sensitive to glare.[47] Since a substantial section of the workforce falls into this age group it is important to address glare to
avoid visual fatigue and glare-induced headaches.
Solutions: Space planning and lighting design can minimize the amount of glare experienced by individuals in the space. For
electric lighting, the light source, type of luminaires used and lighting layout can lead to reduced glare. For daylighting,
integrating shading for all windows or conducting a daylighting analysis in the space can help manage solar glare.
Impact: Reducing glare improves the visual experience of the occupants in the space. Continued exposure to glare can
trigger migraine attacks and headaches in sensitive individuals and eye fatigue in others.[48] Implementing strategies to
mitigate glare minimizes distraction and contributes to overall comfort and focus of users.[49]

Part 1 Control Solar Glare (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Window shading
The following requirements are met:
a. All exterior envelope glazing has shading. Atria or lobbies may be excluded.
b. The shading is controllable by the occupants or set to automatically prevent glare. If shading is controlled by occupants,
all shades are raised or retracted either manually or automatically at least twice per week.
OR

Glare calculation
The following requirement is met:
a. Annual sunlight exposure of ASE1000,250 is achieved for no more than 10% of regularly occupied space.

Part 2 Manage Glare from Electric Lighting (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Each luminaire meets one of the following requirements for regularly occupied spaces. Wall wash fixtures properly aimed at
walls, as specified by manufacturer’s data, as well as decorative fixtures may be excluded from meeting these requirements:
a. 100% of light is emitted above the horizontal plane.
b. Unified Glare Rating (UGR) values are met as per the below conditions:
1. Luminaires installed at a height of 5 m [16 ft] or lower meet UGR of 19 or lower.
2. Luminaires installed at a height greater than 5 m [16 ft] meet UGR of 22 or lower.
c. Shielding angles are as described in the below table:
Luminance

Shielding angle, α
( α = 90 - cutoff angle)

< 20,000 cd/m² (including reflected sources)

No shielding required

20,000 cd/m² to 50,000 cd/m²

15°

50,000 cd/m² to 500,000 cd/m²

20°
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> 500,000 cd/m²

30°

d. Fixtures have a luminance of less than 10,000 cd/m2 between 45 and 90 degrees from nadir, and/or an intensity of less
than 1,000 candela between 45 and 90 degrees from nadir.
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L05 ENHANCED DAYLIGHT ACCESS | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Support circadian and psychological health through indoor daylight exposure and outdoor views.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to design spaces to integrate daylight into indoor environments so that
daylight may be used for visual tasks along with electric lighting. It also provides individuals with a connection to outdoor
spaces through view windows.
Issue: Humans spend approximately 90% of their time indoors.[50] The way buildings are designed has an enormous impact on
occupant exposure to daylight.[24] Exposure to daylight has been proven to have a substantial impact on mood, circadian
health and productivity.[24,51] For example, studies have associated lack of exposure to daylight with a disruption in the
circadian rhythms of humans and a decrease in quality of sleep.[24] Rooms with large windows reduce recovery time for
patients suffering from severe depression and those recuperating after heart attacks, compared to similarly afflicted patients
in rooms with windows facing buildings or other obstructions.[20,52,53] Exposure to daylight for at least three hours a day was
found to reduce stress and increase satisfaction at work for nurses working in a hospital.[54] Window characteristics have also
been found to have an impact on students' performance in schools.[55] Students have been shown to perform better when
they have access to windows that can be opened.[56] Studies also show strong links between quality of views in office
environments and performance of employees.[23]
Solutions: Building design and interior layout have a substantial impact on the amount of daylight in an indoor space. Indoor
daylight access should be accounted for at all stages of building planning from architectural and façade design to interior
design and layout. Calculation of daylight ingress accounting for seasonal variances and interior design of indoor spaces is
required to ensure that users have adequate access to daylight exposure.
Impact: Providing users with daylight in a space provides visual, emotional and physiological benefits. Daylight contributes to
light levels, thus helping with the performance of visual tasks in a space, while exposure to daylight has been proven to have
positive impacts on mood and is an integral requirement for circadian rhythm alignment.

Part 1 Implement Enhanced Daylight Plan (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Projects meet at least one of the following requirements on each floor:
a. 70% of all workstations are within 7.5 m [25 ft] of transparent envelope glazing or atria. Visible light transmittance (VLT)
of transparent glazing is greater than 40%.
b. Window area is no less than 10% of the regularly occupied floor area. Visible light transmittance (VLT) of transparent
glazing is greater than 40%.

For Dwelling Units:
The following requirement is met in each dwelling unit:
a. Window area is no less than 10% of the floor area. Visible light transmittance (VLT) of transparent glazing is greater than
40%.

Part 2 Implement Enhanced Daylight Simulation (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
The following requirement is met:
a. Projects demonstrate through computer simulations that sDA 300,50% is achieved for the area on each floor as shown in
the table below:
sDA 300,50%

Points

Achieved for > 55% of regularly occupied floor area

1

Achieved for > 75% of regularly occupied floor area

2

For Dwelling Units:
The following requirement is met:
a. Project demonstrate through computer simulations that sDA 300,50% is achieved for the area in each dwelling unit as
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shown in the table below:
sDA300,50%

Points

Achieved for > 55% of regularly occupied floor area

1

Achieved for > 75% of regularly occupied floor area

2

Part 3 Ensure Views (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Transparent envelope glazing provides access to views for at least 50% of occupants. Views meet at least two of the following
requirements:
a. If at ground floor, distance from fenestration to roadway is at least 7.5 m [25 ft] from the exterior of the glazing.
b. View factor of 3 or greater.[23]
c. Views with a vertical view angle of at least 30 degrees from occupant facing forward or sideways provide a direct line of
sight to the ground or sky.
Note:
While considering views, permanent interior obstructions are included.
View factors may be calculated using the process outlined in Windows and Offices: A Study of Office Worker Performance and the
Indoor Environment.[23]
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L06 VISUAL BALANCE | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Create lighting environments that enhance visual comfort.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to develop and implement strategies that take into account the light sources
used in a space and create a visually comfortable lighting environment.
Issue: A lighting environment may utilize different kinds of light sources, including daylighting and different types of electric
lighting technology. Lighting is planned across spaces to achieve the required ambience and energy efficiency goals.
However, fluctuating light levels impact the visual comfort of occupants and could lead to eye fatigue.[57] Sudden increases
and decreases in brightness can cause a high level of visual discomfort.[34] Constant changes in lighting have been linked to
distraction from the task at hand which can decrease productivity and impact well-being.[58]
Solutions: Development of a lighting layout and operations schedule to complement the lighting design in a space is key to
increasing the comfort of users. Evidence suggests that thoughtful planning of lighting in a space that takes into account
color temperature, daylight and electric light supports a visually comfortable lighting environment.[59,60] Consideration of the
ages of users, tasks performed and existing physical features in the space are also integral to creating a productive space.
Impact: The development of an efficient and optimized lighting layout has an impact on the visual comfort and productivity
of individuals.[58] A lighting schedule contributes to the visual comfort of individuals and also to the perception of comfort in
a space.

Part 1 Manage Brightness (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least four of the following requirements are met in all regularly occupied spaces:
a. Main rooms do not exhibit 10 times greater or lesser luminance than an ancillary space.[61] This is to avoid substantial
changes in light levels as occupants move from one space to another.
b. Surfaces do not exhibit 3 times greater or lesser luminance than an adjacent surface.[61] This is to avoid substantial
changes in light levels as occupants look around their immediate area.
c. Surfaces do not exhibit 10 times greater or lesser luminance than another remote surface in the same room.[61] This is to
avoid substantial changes in light levels as occupants look around the room.
d. Changes in light levels to 1.5 times higher or lower than initial light levels are carried out over the span of at least 30
minutes in steps or with a smooth transition. Timing considerations in the rate of change of light levels or spectrum
diminish abrupt or disruptive lighting transitions.
e. Uniformity of at least 0.4 is achieved on work planes. Exclude supplemental lighting from calculations.
f. One section of the ceiling does not exhibit 10 times greater or lesser luminance than another section of the ceiling in
the same room.[61] Distribution of light across ceilings in a given room that maintains lighting variety but avoids both
dark spots and bright spots.
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L07 ELECTRIC LIGHT QUALITY | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Enhance visual comfort and minimize flicker using electric lighting.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to take into account characteristics of electric light used in the space such as
color rendering, color quality and flicker.
Issue: Humans have evolved to depend on the sun as the main and ideal source of light. Humans are tuned to the color
rendering provided by daylight and recognize colors in association with daylight.[62] Color can impact peoples' cognition and
behavior.[63] Using electric light with high color rendering can improve people's perception of a space, and low color
rendering can impact the ability to differentiate between objects and perceive the surroundings accurately. Electric lighting
used indoors also has low frequencies of flicker that are not present in daylight. Flicker has been associated with eye strain,
headaches, migraines and epileptic seizures.[64,65,66,67] In 2016, migraines accounted for 16 million disability adjusted life
years (DALYs) in men and 30 million DALYs in women.[68]
Solutions: Identifying and utilizing lighting fixtures that emit a high quality of light and do not display signs of flicker
contributes to a comfortable and healthy space. Light fixtures with higher color rendering emit light that show colors
realistically. Color Rendering Index (CRI) and IES TM-30-15 are commonly used metrics used to determine the color
rendering properties of a light source.
Impact: Using light sources that have characteristics similar to daylight can improve the comfort and well-being of users in a
space and contribute to creating a healthy environment.

Part 1 Ensure Color Rendering Quality (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Circulation Areas:
Electric lighting meets at least one of the following color rendering requirements. Decorative fixtures, emergency lights and
other special-purpose lighting may be excluded from these requirements.
a. Electric lighting meets one of the following requirements:
Metric

Threshold

CRI

CRI > 90

CRI, R9

CRI > 80 with R9 > 50

IES TM-30-18

IES Rf ≥ 78, IES Rg ≥ 100, -1% ≤ IES Rcs,h1 ≤ 15%

For Circulation Areas:
Electric lighting meets at least one of the following color rendering requirements. Decorative fixtures, emergency lights and
other special-purpose lighting may be excluded from these requirements.
a. Electric lighting meets one of the following requirements:
Metric

Threshold

CRI

CRI > 80

IES TM-30-18

IES Rf ≥ 78, IES Rg ≥ 98, -7% ≤ IES Rcs,h1 ≤ 15%

Part 2 Manage Flicker (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All electric lights (except decorative lights, emergency lights and other special-purpose lighting) used in regularly occupied
spaces meet at least one of the following requirements for flicker:
a. A minimum frequency of 90 Hz at all 10% light output intervals from 10% to 100% light output.[69]
b. LED products with a “low risk” level of flicker (light modulation) of less than 5%, especially below 90 Hz operation as
defined by IEEE standard 1789-2015 LED. [69]
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L08 OCCUPANT CONTROL OF LIGHTING ENVIRONMENTS |
O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Provide individuals with access to lighting environments that can be customized to their requirements.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to implement innovative lighting strategies that take into account personal
preferences of users as well as their interaction with the physical space.
Issue: Humans spend about 90% of their time indoors and the ambience of the indoor environments has an impact on the
well-being and productivity of occupants. Lighting in a space has been shown to have a positive impact on mood and
cognitive performance.[70,71] Lighting environments that are customizable by individuals have been shown to improve
satisfaction levels.[72] The ages of occupants have an impact on the light levels required for visual acuity.[34,73] Lighting
guidelines recommend twice the light levels for individuals over the age of 65 years compared to individuals between the
ages of 25 years and 65 years.[34,61] As humans age, the transmission of light through their lens is reduced. This is due to age
related changes including increased light absorption by the lenses , smaller pupil size, increased scattering of light due to
thicker lenses and yellowing of the lenses .[32,33]
Solutions: Developing a lighting environment that not only seeks to satisfy the visual and circadian requirements of
individuals, but also creates a customizable environment helps to improve the productivity, mood and well-being. Innovative
lighting strategies, including the customization of a user’s immediate environment, can contribute to occupant satisfaction
with the space. Creating zones with lighting conditions that are distinct from the lighting in regular work spaces can create a
comfortable and informal environment that individuals can utilize for social interaction.
Impact: Lighting environments can help to improve mental health, reduce stress and improve visual acuity.[70,74]

Part 1 Enhance Occupant Controllability (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Ambient lighting systems in regularly occupied spaces meet the following requirements:
a. Light systems are tunable and automated to meet the circadian and visual requirements of the occupants.
b. Occupants have control of light levels, color temperature and color of electric light in their immediate environment and
can override automated settings for at least 30% of operating hours.

Part 2 Provide Supplemental Lighting (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
The following requirements are met:
a. Supplemental light fixtures meet the following requirements:
1. Can increase the light level on the task surface to at least twice the recommended light levels based on the
reference used to meet Part 1: Light Levels for Visual Acuity in Feature L02: Visual Lighting Design.
2. Are provided at no cost upon request.
b. Requests for supplemental light fixtures are met within eight weeks of request.
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APPENDIX L1:
The impact of light on the circadian system can be measured using a metric called Equivalent Melanopic Lux. This metric was
proposed by Lucas and others (Lucas et al., "Measuring and using light in the melanopsin age." Trends in Neuroscience, Jan
2014). The authors provided a toolbox which for a desired spectrum derives equivalent “α-opic” lux for each of the five
photoreceptors in the eye (three cones, rods, and the ipRGCs).
EML is dependent on the light intensity as well as the spectral power density of light at the measurement point. Given a
spectrum of light, each equivalent α-opic lux is related to each other by a constant called Melanopic Ratio (R).
To calculate the equivalent melanopic lux (EML), multiply the photopic lux (L) designed for or measured in a building by this
constant (R): EML = L × R.
Projects may use spreadsheets published by the authors of the journal article or IWBI for this calculation.
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MOVEMENT
The WELL Movement concept promotes movement, physical activity and active living and discourages sedentary behaviors
through environmental design strategies, programs and policies.
Physical activity, or rather, inactivity, has emerged as a primary focus of public health due to a rise in premature mortality and
chronic diseases attributed to physical inactivity, including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, depression, stroke,
dementia and some forms of cancer.[1-3] Despite the widely understood benefits of regular physical activity, the most recent
global estimates from 2016 that present data from 146 countries, representing about 93% of the global population, show that
nearly a quarter (23%) of the adult population are physically inactive.[3] There are also evident disparities between developed
and developing countries, where 29% and 15% of the population are estimated to be inactive, respectively.[3] Compared to
adults, adolescents and older populations exhibit even higher levels of physical inactivity—about 80% and 53%,
respectively.[3] Compared to adults, much less is known about successful interventions to improve physical activity in youth
and older populations. Most recently, the research community has focused on classroom-based interventions and
community-scale interventions to fill gaps in our understanding for adolescents and older adults.[4] In 2013 alone, it is
estimated that physical inactivity cost the healthcare systems globally about $54 billion (converted for purchasing power
parity) and contributed to nearly $14 billion in productivity losses.[5] Despite an international call to action emphasizing the
need for policies that combat physical inactivity, the global response has been generally poor. The first international policy
focused on physical activity was not put forth until 2004, and although 90% of the 160 countries assessed by the World
Health Organization had a policy in place in 2015, only 75% are operational.[3,6]
In addition to a rise in physical inactivity, sedentary behavior has also increased and has been linked to health outcomes
including obesity, type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular risks and premature mortality.[7-11] In fact, an analysis of 54 countries
worldwide found that sitting time alone was responsible for 3.8% of all-cause mortality.[12] Sedentary behavior differs from
physical inactivity and is characterized as very low-intensity, low-effort activities such as sitting.[13] A recent review found that
6-8 hours of sitting per day increased the risk for mortality from all-causes and cardiovascular disease, and 3-4 hours of
television viewing being particularly risky.[10] In a study published in 2011, self-reported time spent sitting ranged from three
to as many as nine hours per day among adults, globally.[14] While inactivity and sedentariness are distinct behaviors and risk
factors, researchers note that those who report low physical activity levels are more likely to report higher levels of sedentary
activity than their more active counterparts.[14] The rising trends in sedentariness have led the global public health
community to call for targeted efforts to reduce sedentary behavior and make evident a continued need to address physical
inactivity at a population scale.
Early work in this field focused largely on personal factors and influencers of physical activity behavior. However, more
recently, we have come to understand that our environment, including our sociocultural environment and communities,
plays a significant role in active living and physical activity.[2] Over time, our homes, schools, workplaces, communities, jobs
and transportation systems have been physically designed to demand less movement and require more sedentary
activities.[3,21] In response, sectors that have not traditionally collaborated, such as design, planning and public health, have
come together. The result is a growing body of peer-reviewed literature, evidence-based design guidelines and more
progressive standards, codes and best practices that support environmental design for physical activity and active living at a
building and community scale. Alongside the focus on building- and community-scale design interventions that support
physical activity and active living, there is a continued need for interventions that address long-term behavior change and
maintenance. Research and development in the field of physical activity behavior continue to produce a more refined body of
literature on effective and scalable physical activity interventions such as incentives and structured programs.[22,23]
WELL aims to promote movement, foster physical activity/active living and discourage sedentary behavior by creating and
enhancing physical activity opportunities through the spaces where we live, learn, work and play. The impact of changing the
global physical activity narrative is substantial. Worldwide, if physical inactivity were reduced by just 10%, more than half a
million deaths could be averted, while over one million deaths could be averted if physical inactivity were reduced by 25%.[24]
Note: In features that require access to on-site facilities, projects may consider off-site spaces under joint-use agreements toward
these requirements provided they are within 200 m [656 ft] of the project boundary and are available to the project population at
no cost unless otherwise stated in feature-level notes/information. Unless otherwise specified, activity spaces cannot be doublecounted across features or parts.
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V01 ACTIVE BUILDINGS AND COMMUNITIES | P
Intent: To promote movement, physical activity and active living through the design of built spaces.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to select from a series of design-based optimizations.
Issue: Physical activity, or rather, inactivity, has emerged as a primary focus of public health due to a rise in premature
mortality and chronic diseases attributed to physical inactivity, including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, depression,
stroke, dementia and some forms of cancer.[1-3] Despite widely disseminated physical activity guidelines (Appendix V1), global
estimates from 2016 show that nearly a quarter (23%) of the adult population are physically inactive.[3] In addition, over time,
our homes, schools, workplaces, communities, jobs and transportation systems have been physically designed to demand
less movement and require more sedentary activities over time.[3,21]
Solutions: The ways in which aspects of built spaces are designed offers a ubiquitous platform through which to deliver
public health intervention. Active design, a form of environmental design, considers how different components of a building
such as staircases, physical activity spaces and pedestrian-scale elements around the building exterior, can encourage daily
physical activity and movement.[25] At a community scale, active design considers the ways in which communities can
encourage populations to be active through infrastructure such as bicycle lanes and green space; which, in addition to
impacts on physical activity also impacts social cohesion, the environment and the economy.[25,26]
Impact: The impact of changing the global physical activity narrative is substantial. Worldwide, if physical inactivity were
reduced by just 10%, more than half a million deaths could be averted, while over one million deaths could be averted if
physical inactivity were reduced by 25%.[24]

Part 1 Design Active Buildings and Communities
For All Spaces:
Achieve at least one point in one of the following features:
a. Feature V03: Movement Network and Circulation.
b. Feature V04: Active Commuter and Occupant Support.
c. Feature V05: Site Planning and Selection.
d. Feature V07: Physical Activity Spaces and Equipment.
e. Feature V09: Exterior Active Design.
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V02 VISUAL AND PHYSICAL ERGONOMICS | P
Intent: Reduce physical strain and injury, improve ergonomic comfort and workplace safety and general well-being through
ergonomic design and education.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide basic ergonomic workstation furnishings for desk- and standingbased workstations and education about workplace risk factors, signs and symptoms of discomfort, ergonomic policies and
available furnishings.
Issue: In 2016, among all age groups musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) ranked seventh on the list of top drivers of global
disability of which low back and neck pain are core issues. [27,28] MSDs are one of the most commonly reported causes of lost
or restricted work time and also contribute to presenteeism and lost productivity.[29,30] Researchers estimate these types of
losses summed to as much as 2% of gross domestic product in the European Union alone.[30] Worldwide, of the leading
environmental and occupational risk factors for disability, occupational ergonomic factors ranked fourth among those aged
15-49.[27] Specific risk factors for work-related MSDs include occupational hazards such as heavy lifting, bending, reaching
overhead, pushing or pulling heavy objects, working in generally awkward positions or performing repetitive tasks.[29] In
addition, both prolonged sitting and standing pose health risks.[31,32]
Solutions: Ergonomics is the science and practice of fitting the workplace to user need.[29] Ergonomic interventions include
both infrastructural (e.g., ergonomic design, furnishing selection) and programmatic (e.g., MSD reporting, education)
strategies. Both types of interventions are required for this feature. In general, experts suggest that both prolonged standing
and prolonged sitting should be considered and that occupants should alternate seated and standing positions throughout
the day.[33] In office settings, these types of recommendations draw additional support for height adjustable sit-stand
workstations which allow occupants to alternate between sitting and standing easily and frequently.[33,34] In one study,
ergonomic training and the installation of negative-slope keyboards and ergonomic chairs reduced musculoskeletal
symptoms by roughly 40%.[35] A second study found that after ergonomic consultation and adjustments, self-reported
prevalence, frequency and severity of work-related musculoskeletal symptoms were significantly reduced.[36] When
examining the impact of design elements that target the ergonomic challenges of prolonged standing, generally, studies
conclude that use of anti-fatigue mats reduce discomfort.[37,38] When possible, seats or sitting stools should also be provided
to allow standing workers to either alternate between seated or standing positions, or to take a seated break.[39] When
considering the physical design of an ergonomic computer-based workstation, key physical characteristics to evaluate
include seated position, keyboard position, mouse position and mobility, work surface and height, screen view/alignment and
lighting.[40-42] In addition to the physical characteristics of a workstation, there are also non-physical elements that projects
should consider. According to a federal report completed in the U.S., key components of effective ergonomic programs
include management commitment, employee involvement, problem identification, solution development, training and
education for employees and medical management, including prevention and reporting.[43]
Impact: Implementing ergonomic programs in the workplace has been associated with a return on investment; one case
study demonstrated a return of $10 USD for every $1 USD invested in ergonomics.[44] A more extensive study that
summarized the benefits of ergonomics programs across 250 case studies found generally positive results including
reductions in the number (49.5% across 37 studies) and cost (64.8% across 22 studies) of work-related MSDs and also noted
that the payback period was generally less than one year.[45] While case studies should be interpreted cautiously, they offer
valuable insights into outcomes across unique and individual programs.

Part 1 Support Visual Ergonomics
For All Spaces:
At all workstations, computer monitors, including laptops, can be adjusted by height and horizontal distance from the user
through one or more of the following:
a. Monitors with built-in height adjustment.[41,42]
b. Height-adjustable stands.[41,42]
c. Mounted, adjustable arms that hold primary or additional screens.[41,42]
Note:
Projects may fulfill requirements for Part 1: Support Visual Ergonomics upon employee request, rather than providing all ergonomic
design elements at one time, so long as all employees have an opportunity to request such ergonomic design elements and
requests are fulfilled within eight weeks. Delays beyond the eight-week period should be communicated to the employee.
Alternatively, projects may implement an incremental purchasing plan that fulfills requirements for Part 1: Support Visual
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Ergonomics by the time of recertification.

Part 2 Ensure Desk Height Flexibility
For All Spaces:
For at least 25% of seated-height workstations, employees have the ability to alternate between sitting or standing through
one of the following:
a. Adjustable height sit-to-stand desks.[41,42]
b. Desktop height-adjustment stands.[41,42]
Note:
Projects may fulfill requirements for Part 2: Ensure Desk Height Flexibility upon employee request, rather than providing all
ergonomic design elements at one time, so long as all employees have an opportunity to request such ergonomic design elements
and requests are fulfilled within eight weeks. Delays beyond the eight-week period should be communicated to the employee.
Alternatively, projects may implement an incremental purchasing plan that fulfills requirements for Part 2: Ensure Desk Height
Flexibility by the time of recertification.

Part 3 Ensure Seat Flexibility
For All Spaces:
All seating at workstations for employees meets the following adjustability requirements in compliance with the HFES 1002007 standard or BIFMA G1-2013 guidelines:
a. Chair height.[41,42]
b. Seat depth.[41,42]
c. One additional adjustability requirement:
1. Seat angle.[41,42]
2. Backrest angle.[41,42]
3. Arm rests.[41,42]
Note:
Projects may fulfill requirements for Part 3: Ensure Seat Flexibility upon employee request, rather than providing all ergonomic
design elements at one time, so long as all employees have an opportunity to request such ergonomic design elements and
requests are fulfilled within eight weeks. Delays beyond the eight-week period should be communicated to the employee.
Alternatively, projects may implement an incremental purchasing plan that fulfills requirements for Part 3: Ensure Seat Flexibility by
the time of recertification.

Part 4 Provide Standing Support
For All Spaces:
All workstations in which employees are regularly required to stand for 50% or more of their working hours include at least 10
cm [4 in] of recessed toe space and one of the following:[46]
a. A footrest or footrail to allow employees to alternate resting feet or a seat or leaning chair that allows occupants to
alternate between standing and sitting or leaning. [39,47]
b. Anti-fatigue mats or cushions that are also anti-slip and anti-trip.[47]
Note:
Projects may fulfill requirements for Part 4: Provide Standing Support upon employee request, rather than providing all ergonomic
design elements at one time, so long as all employees have an opportunity to request such ergonomic design elements and
requests are fulfilled within eight weeks. Delays beyond the eight-week period should be communicated to the employee.
Alternatively, projects may implement an incremental purchasing plan that fulfills requirements for Part 4: Provide Standing Support
by the time of recertification.
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Part 5 Provide Ergonomics Education
For All Spaces:
Projects provide education that is appropriate for employees, type of work and workstations in the space. At a minimum,
topics include:
a. Information on how to recognize risk factors for musculoskeletal disorders and ergonomic issues in the work
environment relevant to the project.[48]
b. Information on how to recognize signs and symptoms of musculoskeletal disorders relevant to the type of work
conducted in the project space. [48]
c. Information on the reporting processes for risk factors and musculoskeletal disorders.[48]
d. Information on how to adjust ergonomic furnishings (e.g., seating) and workstations (e.g., height adjustment stands)
provided by the project team.
e. Information on the process for employees to request ergonomic furnishings (as applicable).
f. Information on proper posture and/or form (e.g., proper posture while seated, standing, lifting, bending).
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 5: Provide Ergonomics Education are met through the provision of educational materials then these can
be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
Example educational materials include:
Humanscale™ Healthy Workstation Guidelines. [40]
EWI Works resources. [49]
Cornell University, CUErgo: Guides and Information.[50]
OSHA guidelines (applicable to various sectors and work environments). [29]
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V03 MOVEMENT NETWORK AND CIRCULATION | O (MAX: 3
PT)
Intent: Promote daily physical activity and movement through the design of the circulation network.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to consider the circulation network within the building and implement design
and promotional strategies that promote regular movement and stair use (as applicable).
Issue: Physical inactivity and sedentariness have emerged as a primary focus of public health in recent years due to the host
of negative health implications associated with both behaviors.[1,2] Strategies that promote stair use and general movement
throughout buildings have emerged as promising interventions that aim to encourage short-bouts of health-enhancing
physical activity throughout the day.[20,25]
Solutions: Evidence from systematic reviews (including international data from a variety of settings, such as airports,
healthcare facilities, universities and offices) suggests that stairwell enhancements and signage increase stair use.[51-53] In
particular, point-of-decision design prompts that include directional signage and motivational messaging have been shown
to be effective at increasing stair use.[51-54] Evidence suggests that tailoring motivational signage and prompts to the
audience or population that a space serves may help increase intervention effectiveness.[51] Smaller studies have found that
when paired with point-of-decision signage, enhancements such as artwork and music may help increase stair use in public
buildings above and beyond signage alone.[55] Novel strategies such as gamification, which leverages game elements to
simulate desired behaviors, have been introduced as fun and innovative ways to encourage healthy behaviors such as
stairclimbing in both public and private settings. [56] At an infrastructural level, considering where stairs are placed, which is
particularly relevant for new construction projects, can have a large impact on movement opportunities throughout the day.
Evidence-based guidelines such as the Active Design Guidelines suggest that stairs should be proximate to main entry points
and located physically and visibly before elevator or escalator banks.[25]
Impact: Stair climbing is classified as moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and enhances certain health outcomes.[53] By
creating aesthetically designed staircases and hallways, and encouraging stair use when available, WELL seeks to encourage
occupants to accrue bouts of health-enhancing physical activity throughout the day.

Part 1 Design Aesthetic Circulation Networks (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Hallways
Hallways within the project boundary are aesthetically designed through the inclusion of at least two of the following per
floor:
a. Music.[25]
b. Artwork.[25]
c. Light levels of at least 215 lux [20 fc] when in use.[25,57]
d. Views of an interior atrium, courtyard or daylight via windows or skylights.[25,57]
e. Natural design elements (e.g., plants, water features, images of nature).[25]
f. Gamification.[56]

Staircases
At least one staircase or other active path between floors (e.g., ramps) is open to regular building occupants, services all
floors of the project and is and aesthetically designed through the inclusion of at least two of the following per floor:
a. Music.[25]
b. Artwork.[25]
c. Light levels of at least 215 lux [20 fc] when in use.[25,57]
d. Views of an interior atrium, courtyard or daylight via windows or skylights.[25,57]
e. Natural design elements (e.g., plants, water features, images of nature).[25]
f. Gamification.[56]

Part 2 Integrate Point-of-Decision Signage (Max: 1 Pt)
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For All Spaces:
Projects implement point-of-decision signage that encourages stair use at each of the following locations within the project
boundary (minimum of one sign per location):
a. Elevator banks or other modes of motorized vertical circulation (e.g., escalators).[25]
b. Base of stairs/stairwells and re-entry points at each floor.[25]
c. Junctions in corridors that lead to either a stairwell open to regular building occupants or an elevator bank (or other
modes of motorized vertical circulation).[25]
Note:
Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.

Part 3 Promote Visible Stairs (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least one staircase or other path between floors (e.g., ramps) meets the following requirements:
a. Open to regular building occupants.[25,57]
b. Services all floors of the project.[25,57]
c. Located physically and/or visibly before any motorized vertical circulation (e.g., elevator or escalator), as measured from
the main point of entry to the project or building.[25,57]
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V04 ACTIVE COMMUTER AND OCCUPANT SUPPORT | O
(MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Promote active commuting through site amenities that support cycling and walking to the workplace.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide amenities for active commuters and active tenants, such as safe and
secure bike storage and changing and shower facilities.
Issue: Active transportation is a great way to displace more sedentary modes of transportation, such as driving, and increase
physical activity levels. In addition, active transportation has synergies with sustainability goals. However, many spaces and
communities are not designed to support active commuting and lack the amenities and infrastructure required to encourage
participation. Particularly in the U.S., rates of active travel are lower than in European countries.[58] Among safety concerns,
lack of bike parking and post-commute facilities are key reasons why people opt not to bike to the workplace.[20]
Solutions: In a comprehensive review of the literature on this topic, multiple studies reported that availability of amenities
such as bike parking and showers had a positive impact on cycling.[63] Projections from one study showed that compared to
baseline (5.8%), outdoor parking would increase those cycling to work to 6.3%, indoor, secure parking to 6.6% and indoor
parking plus showers to 7.1%.[64] In addition, lockers and changing/shower facilities in particular support activity goals and
behaviors not only for cyclists but all occupants such as those who might engage in physical activity or exercise before work.

Impact: Overall, these amenities signal to occupants that physical activity and, in particular, active commuting, is welcomed
and encouraged. The impact of increased active commuting, particularly cycling, is substantial. Evidence from a cohort study
found that cycle commuting was associated with lower cardiovascular disease incidence and mortality, cancer incidence and
all-cause mortality.[65] Evidence from a meta-analysis indicated similar conclusions regarding all-cause mortality.[66]

Part 1 Provide Bicycle Storage (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units & Retail Spaces:
Bike parking infrastructure
The following requirements are met:
a. Short-term bicycle parking is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of the main building entrance and can
accommodate at least 2.5% of peak visitors (minimum of four spaces per building).[67]
b. Long-term bicycle parking is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of the main building entrance and can
accommodate at least 5% of regular building occupants (minimum of four spaces per building).[67]
c. Basic bicycle maintenance tools, including tire pumps, patch kits and hex keys, are provided on-site.
OR

Bike parking policy
The following requirements are met:
a. A policy is in place that allows building occupants and visitors to bring bicycles to tenant spaces and utilize elevators (or
freight elevators) to transport bicycles between floors (as applicable).[62,68]
b. Basic bicycle maintenance tools, including tire pumps, patch kits and hex keys, are provided on-site.

For Retail Spaces:
Bike parking Infrastructure
The following requirements are met:
a. Short-term bicycle parking is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of the main building entrance and includes at
least two short-term bicycle storage spaces per 465 m2 [5,000 ft2] of retail floor area (minimum of two spaces per
building).[69]
b. Long-term bicycle parking is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of the main building entrance and can
accommodate at least 5% of regular building occupants (minimum of two spaces per building).[69]
c. Basic bicycle maintenance tools, including tire pumps, patch kits and hex keys, are provided on-site.
OR
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Bike parking policy
The following requirements are met:
a. A policy is in place that allows building occupants and visitors to bring bicycles into retail spaces and utilize elevators (or
freight elevators) to transport bicycles between floors (as applicable).[62,68]
b. Basic bicycle maintenance tools, including tire pumps, patch kits and hex keys, are provided on-site.

For Dwelling Units:
Bike parking Infrastructure
The following requirements are met:
a. Short-term bicycle parking is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of the main building entrance and can
accommodate at least 2.5% of peak visitors (minimum of four spaces per building).[67]
b. Long-term bicycle parking is located within 30 m [100 ft] walk distance of the main building entrance and can
accommodate at least 30% of building residents (minimum of one space per building).[67]
c. Basic bicycle maintenance tools, including tire pumps, patch kits and hex keys, are provided on-site.
OR

Bike parking policy
The following requirements are met:
a. A policy is in place that allows residents to bring bicycles into dwelling unit and utilize elevators (or freight elevators) to
transport bicycles between floors (as applicable).[62,68]
b. Basic bicycle maintenance tools, including tire pumps, patch kits and hex keys, are provided on-site.
Note:
Projects may exclude early childhood education students from their capacity calculations.[70]
Bicycle maintenance tools are preferably provided near bike storage and/or parking areas.

Part 2 Provide Facilities for Active Occupants (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Projects provide the following:
a. One on-site shower and changing room for the first 100 regular building occupants (excluding all early childhood
education and primary school students) and an additional shower and changing facility for every 150 additional regular
building occupants (excluding all early childhood education and primary school students).[67,70]
b. One on-site locker for every five regular building occupants or evidence that the lockers provided exceed demand by at
least 20%.
Note: Projects may consider off-site shower and changing facilities under joint-use agreements (or similar arrangements) provided
they are within 200 m [656 ft] of the project boundary and are accessible to the project population at no cost. Additional
documentation must demonstrate that shared facilities can accommodate both the project population and other populations who
access the space.
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V05 SITE PLANNING AND SELECTION | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Promote active living and physical activity by selecting sites that offer diverse amenities and uses, are in close
proximity to mass transit and offer pedestrian and cyclist infrastructure in the surrounding area.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to demonstrate that the project site is near diverse uses and walkable and
bike-friendly streets and has proximate access to mass transit.
Issue: Beyond the physical features of a building, the context in which the building is situated, including neighborhood and
site-level factors, also plays an integral role in physical activity opportunities and choices.[15-19]
Solutions: Site planning and selection is one of the first steps a new building project takes toward their health mission. While
new building projects are able to leverage site planning and selection most readily, existing projects should also consider
their site as a key part of early stakeholder discussions and identify effective ways to leverage available physical activity and
active living assets. Mixed-use developments, featuring nearby restaurants and markets, civic centers, pharmacies,
residences, commercial buildings and other venues, have been associated with higher levels of physical activity and lower
body weight and obesity.[15,16,71] Longitudinal data from a natural experiment demonstrated that access to both transport and
recreational destinations increase walking behaviors among Australian adults.[72] Further, studies have found that density,
distance to destinations away from home and land use mix are consistently associated with walking.[73,74] Specific to the
workplace, evidence shows that proximate (400–800 m [0.25–0.5 mi]) destinations such as transit, shopping centers,
restaurants/dining and residential buildings are associated with higher levels of walking.[75] Access to mass transit is also
associated with positive outcomes. Compared to car users, those who use mass transportation accrue higher levels of
physical activity.[76-79] In addition, access to mass transit is positively associated with socioeconomic opportunities and
reduced carbon footprint.[80] Another important consideration of site planning and selection is walkability. Walkable
communities, featuring well-connected streets that leverage pedestrian-scale design strategies, are associated with higher
moderate-to-vigorous activity levels, lower levels of sedentary behavior, reduced blood pressure and decreased risk of
diabetes, obesity and depression.[18] Recent studies have also examined the impact of neighborhood characteristics and
utilization of neighborhood space. In one study, using GPS and accelerometer data, total neighborhood spaced utilized by
study subjects was positively associated with intersection density and walkability scores were consistently higher in utilized
areas compared to non-utilized areas.[83] Thoughtful site planning and selection can also enhance opportunities for cycling.
The presence of cyclist infrastructure such as cyclist lanes and, in particular, infrastructure that promotes cyclist safety, is
known to increase ridership.[91-93] Projects should consider additional strategies such as those listed in Feature V04: Active
Commuter and Occupant Support to encourage active commuting and cycling to work.
Impact: The impact of thoughtful site planning and selection reaches beyond positive impacts on physical activity and active
living and improves nearly every aspect of community health and vitality from social well-being to economic
development.[94,95]

Part 1 Select Sites with Diverse Uses (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. The project is located within 400 m [0.25 mi] walk distance of at least eight existing use types.[96] Uses and restrictions
are defined in Appendix V2.[96]

Part 2 Select Sites with Access to Mass Transit (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
One of the following requirements is met:
a. The project is located in an area (zip or postal code) with a minimum Transit Score® of 70.[97]
b. The project is located in an area that offers a minimum of 72 trips per weekday and 40 trips per weekend day through
some combination of transit types (e.g., bus, bus rapid transit, trolley, ferry, streetcar, commuter rail) with service
stations located within:[98]
1. 400 m [0.25 mi] walk distance of the project boundary for bus or streetcar.
2. 800 m [0.5 mi] walk distance of the project boundary for bus rapid transit stops, light or heavy rail stations,
commuter rail stations or ferry services.
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Part 3 Select Sites with Pedestrian Friendly Streets (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
One of the following requirements is met:
a. The project is located in an area (zip or postal code) with a minimum Walk Score® of 70.[99]
b. 90% of total street length within an 800 m [0.5 mi] radius of the project boundary has continuous sidewalks or allweather pathways present on both sides.[100]

Part 4 Select Sites with Bike Friendly Streets (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
One of the following requirements is met:
a. The project is located in an area (zip or postal code) with a minimum Bike Score® of 70.[104]
b. The project is located within 200 m [656 ft] walk distance of an existing bicycle network that connects riders to at least
10 use types that are within a 4.8 km [3 mi] cycling distance.[67] Uses and restrictions are defined in Appendix V2.[96]
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V06 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY OPPORTUNITIES | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Encourage regular physical activity and exercise through no cost physical activity opportunities and education.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide no cost physical activity opportunities led by a qualified
professional.
Issue: International physical activity recommendations address both cardiovascular and muscle strengthening activities for
the general population. Despite widely disseminated guidelines, nearly a quarter of the general population fails to achieve
physical activity guidelines and is considered physically inactive.[3] Key determinants of physical activity behavior include time,
convenience, motivation, self-efficacy, weather conditions, travel and family obligations, fear of injury, lack of social support
and environmental barriers such as availability of sidewalks, parks and bicycle lanes.[105,106]
Solutions: The workplace is considered an effective platform through which a broad segment of the adult population can be
reached.[20] Workplace wellness programs and offerings are considered great steps toward decreasing barriers to physical
activity engagement among employees.[107] The Community Preventive Services Task Force recommends worksite programs
that make physical activity more readily available (e.g., providing health club memberships, changing insurance benefits,
providing opportunities to be physically active) as a strategy to improve physical activity engagement.[22] While some
research supports structured programming through the workplace, more research is still needed to understand the efficacy
of these strategies.[20] Similar to the workplace, schools represent a ubiquitous platform through which to reach adolescents
and youth.[20] The Community Preventive Services Task Force reviewed school-based interventions targeting physical activity
behavior and recommends classroom-based teaching strategies and physical education curriculum that incorporate activity
as promising strategies to increase physical activity among adolescents.[108] When considering physical activity education
and programming, it is important to consider the needs of the population that the project serves. Activities and education
should be relevant to the population (i.e., ability and age appropriate). Projects should also seek to solicit on-going feedback
from their population and make an effort to consider feedback in revisions to programmatic offerings.
Impact: We have much to gain by reducing barriers to physical activity beyond the individual benefits associated with physical
activity. In a review conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, two studies highlighted economic benefits
of workplace programs, including reduced healthcare costs, decreased costs and days lost due to disability, reduced
absenteeism and increased productivity.[109]

Part 1 Implement Activity Programs for Employees (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Age and ability appropriate physical activity/exercise programming, led by a qualified professional, is offered to eligible
employees at no cost at one of the frequencies shown in the table below:
Frequency

Points

At least one event per
month

1

At least one event per week 2

Part 2 Implement Activity Programs for Students (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met for early childhood education and primary school students:
a. Meet one of the frequency requirements in the table below for physical activity opportunities (e.g., recess, physical
education curriculum, before or after school programming):
Frequency

Points

> 180 minutes per
week

1

> 60 minutes per day[2] 2
[110]
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b. Have policies in place that stipulate physical activity opportunities are not to be withheld as a form of punishment.[110]
Note:
Physical activity programming for early childhood education or primary school students may occur before, during or after the
school day. Recess is encouraged before mid-day lunch periods but may be included during other times of day if this cannot be
accommodated.
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 2: Implement Activity Programs and Education for Students are met through the provision of
educational materials, then these can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health
and Wellness Awareness.
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V07 ACTIVE FURNISHINGS | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Discourage prolonged sitting and sedentary behaviors by providing active workstations and furnishings to as many
people in the building as possible.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide occupants access to traditional sit-stand desks and active
workstations such as treadmill or cycle desks.
Issue: Sedentary behavior has been linked to numerous negative health outcomes, including obesity, type 2 diabetes,
cardiovascular and metabolic risks and premature mortality.[111] Sedentary behavior has received increased public health
attention due to the independent nature of its relationship with health. To explain this concept, think of the “active couch
potato,” someone who meets physical activity guidelines but also spends a good amount of time sitting. Research on these
individuals shows that the health benefits of physical activity are essentially negated by their sedentary activity.[13,21,111,112] For
example, data from an Australian cohort, where participants self-reported achieving physical activity guidelines, showed that
there was an adverse dose-response relationship between TV-viewing time and outcomes such as waist circumference,
blood pressure and 2-h plasma glucose.[113] These findings suggest that our efforts should not only focus on increasing
physical activity but also decreasing sedentary behavior.
Solutions: Active workstations are effective at decreasing time spent sitting, thereby increasing energy expenditure.[114116]
Evidence suggests that active workstations have no detrimental impact on work performance or cognitive function.[116122]
While active workstations are effective at reducing sitting time in workplace and classroom
environments,[114,115,123,124] additional systematic evidence is still needed to draw firm conclusions about their broader impact
on health outcomes such as mental health and body composition.[114,125] However, a review demonstrated that treadmill
desks have greater impact on several physiological outcomes (postprandial glucose, HDL cholesterol and anthropometrics) in
overweight office workers than sit-stand desks. [121] Evidence further suggests that offering active workstations along with
education, prompts and/or behavior change counseling may support sustained behavior change and further reduce sitting
time.[126-128]
Impact: Active workstations play a valuable role in addressing sedentary behaviors. When considered within a comprehensive
approach that addresses workstation infrastructure and behavior change, this intervention can help discourage prolonged
sedentary behavior and encourage movement throughout the day.

Part 1 Provide Active Workstations (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Sit-stand desks
Sit-stand desks are available to all employees and present in quantities described in the table below and may include the
following types:
a. Standard, adjustable-height standing desk.
b. Standard desks with a height-adjustable desktop stand.
Sit-Stand Desks

Points

At least 50% of
workstations

1

At least 75% of workstations 2

Dynamic workstations
Dynamic workstations are available to all employees and present in sufficient quantities such that at least 3% of employees
could reserve or use them at any time and may include the following types:
a. Treadmill desk.
b. Bicycle desk.
c. Portable furnishings (e.g., stepper machine, balance board).
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V08 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY SPACES AND EQUIPMENT | O (MAX:
2 PT)
Intent: Promote regular physical activity and exercise by providing physical activity spaces and equipment at no cost.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide occupants access to dedicated physical activity spaces and
equipment at no cost.
Issue: International physical activity recommendations address both cardiovascular and muscle strengthening activities for
the general population.[2] Despite widely disseminated guidelines, nearly a quarter of the general population fails to achieve
recommended physical activity levels.[3] Key determinants of physical activity behavior include time, convenience,
motivation, self-efficacy, weather conditions, travel and family obligations, fear of injury, lack of social support and
environmental barriers such as availability of sidewalks, parks and bicycle lanes.[105,106]
Solutions: Research supports that above and beyond offering incentives and physical activity programs, impactful measures
for improving physical activity engagement include offering convenient spaces for employees to engage in physical
activity.[105,107] In a systematic review conducted by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, creating enhanced
places for physical activity increased engagement and biomarkers for physical fitness including aerobic capacity and energy
expenditure, with a few studies documenting some decrease in body weight and body fat.[109] In workplace settings, those
who reported higher support from their work environment (e.g., pedestrian-friendly exterior spaces, showers and other
facilities) were more likely to be physically active.[133,134] Outside of the workplace setting, a study in Finland showed that a
shorter distance from an individual’s home to physical activity facilities was associated with higher engagement, and as
distance and sparsity of recreational facilities increased, engagement decreased.[135] While leveraging access to indoor spaces
is important, considering existing outdoor amenities is also a key consideration for projects. For example, public parks, trails
and outdoor recreation areas are important neighborhood amenities and can be valuable assets for building projects. Factors
such as proximity and quality of parks appear to be important predictors of physical activity although more consistent
research is needed.[132,136] When incorporating physical activity spaces and/or equipment into a design plan or leveraging
existing, nearby amenities, it is important to consider the needs of the population who will access the amenity. For example, if
the project serves an adolescent or elderly population, projects will need to consider the unique needs of these groups to
ensure the space and equipment are age- and ability-appropriate. Furthermore, it is important to consider the entirety of the
population that will access the space when determining capacity requirements to ensure that occupants are not deterred by
overcrowded amenities.
Impact: Availability of proximate fitness facilities has the potential to increase and improve physical activity and exercise
engagement.

Part 1 Provide Dedicated Activity Spaces (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units & Classroom:
The following is made available to employees at no cost:
a. A dedicated physical activity space that is at least 370 m2 [4,000 ft2] or 18.6 m² [200 ft²] plus 0.1 m² [1 ft²] per
employee.[57]

For Dwelling Units & Classroom:
The following is made available to residents and students (as applicable) at no cost:
a. A dedicated physical activity space that is at least 370 m² [4,000 ft²] or 37 m2 [400 ft2] per dwelling unit or classroom (as
applicable).[57]
Note:
Projects (including educational facilities) may consider shared, off-site spaces toward Part 1: Provide Dedicated Activity Spaces
provided they are within 200 m [656 ft] of the project boundary or located within the campus and are available to the project
population at no cost.

Part 2 Provide Physical Activity Equipment (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
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a. At least one type of equipment from each of the following categories, accompanied by instructions for safe use, is made
available to employees, students or residents (as applicable) at no cost. Additional documentation should demonstrate
that the equipment is age appropriate based on the project population:
1. Cardiorespiratory equipment.
2. Muscle-strengthening equipment.
b. Total units for each category should allow for use by at least 1% of employees, students or residents (as applicable) at
any given time.
Note:
Examples of equipment can be found in Appendix V3.
Projects (including educational facilities) may consider shared, off-site spaces toward Part 2: Provide Physical Activity Equipment
provided they are within 200 m [656 ft] of the project boundary or located within the campus and are accessible to the project
population at no cost.

Part 3 Provide Off-Site Activity Spaces (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least one of the following is available at no cost to employees or residents (as applicable) within 800 m [0.5 mi] walk
distance of the project boundary and is available for use at least 75% of the year:
a. A green space.
b. Recreational field or court.
c. A gym, fitness center or similar facility.
d. A walking, hiking or biking trail.
e. Outdoor fitness zone that includes all-weather fitness equipment.
f. A play space geared toward children (e.g., a playground) that meets design requirements outlined by the U.S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission (Appendix V4).[137]
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V09 EXTERIOR ACTIVE DESIGN | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Promote daily physical activity through pedestrian-friendly site amenities.
Summary: This WELL feature requires that projects leverage site design and amenities within the immediate vicinity to
encourage physical activity throughout the day.
Issue: Over time, nearly every aspect of our environment has been physically designed to demand less movement and
facilitate more sedentary activities.[21] As a result, physical inactivity and sedentariness are on the rise along with a host of
poor health outcomes.[14]
Solutions: Beyond the neighborhood context in which a building is situated, and beyond the interior elements of a building
and programs that encourage physical activity, exterior elements of the project site can also be leveraged to encourage
physical activity. In a systematic review conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, researchers identified
several evidence-based design strategies that can be used to improve the pedestrian experience and encourage activity,
including street lighting, sidewalk continuity, crosswalk safety (e.g., center islands or raised crosswalks) and pedestrian-scale
aesthetics (e.g., landscaping).[138] Additional pedestrian-friendly design strategies, such as active façades and street
furnishings, are outlined in evidence-based guidelines including the Active Design Guidelines: Shaping the Sidewalk
Experience and are supported by other types of literature.[139-141] For example, a systematic review found that the presence of
aesthetic design and placemaking features helped to maintain pedestrian interest, invite increased use by both pedestrians
and cyclists and supported co-benefits including social cohesion, mental health and well-being, economic benefits and
public safety.[142]
Impact: Maximizing site amenities to encourage and invite physical activity can not only engage tenants to move throughout
the day, but also enhance the experience of the broader community and create more vibrant places.

Part 1 Integrate Active Façades (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. The articulation of the building’s first-level, street-facing façade is designed such that no more than 40% or 15 m [50 ft]
(whichever is less) is blank.[143]
b. The building's first-level, street-facing façade includes at least one of the following design elements:
1. Street-level windows, which allow visibility into the space.
2. Window display cases.
3. Murals or other artistic installations.
4. Biophilic and other landscape elements.
5. Mixed building textures, colors and/or other design elements.
Note:
Amenities outside of the WELL project boundary may not be counted toward Feature V09: Exterior Active Design.

Part 2 Provide On-Site Pedestrian Destinations (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects provide at least two of the following within the WELL project boundary:
a. An outdoor plaza or similar open-air space that can be used year-round and contains seating and biophilic elements,
provides access to daylight and is supported with wayfinding signage.[140]
b. A fountain or water feature.[140]
c. A walking path or trail supported with wayfinding signage.[140]
d. A drinking fountain or water refilling station.[140]
e. Trees, planters and/or other landscaped elements.[140]
f. Artistic installations.[140]
Note:
Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
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V10 ENHANCED ERGONOMICS | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Audit existing ergonomic conditions and provide access to ongoing consultation, education and resources to improve
and maintain ergonomic comfort over time.
Summary: This WELL feature requires that projects collaborate with a qualified professional to audit the ergonomic
conditions of the space and implement changes or recommendations through a qualified professional.
Issue: In 2016, among all age groups musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) ranked seventh on the list of top drivers of global
disability of which low back and neck pain are core issues. [27,28] MSDs are one of the most commonly reported causes of lost
or restricted work time and also contribute to presenteeism and lost productivity.[29,30] Researchers estimate these types of
losses summed to as much as 2% of gross domestic product in the European Union alone.[30] Worldwide, of the leading
environmental and occupational risk factors for disability, occupational ergonomic factors ranked fourth among those aged
15-49.[27] Specific risk factors for work-related MSDs include occupational hazards such as heavy lifting, bending, reaching
overhead, pushing or pulling heavy objects, working in generally awkward positions or performing repetitive tasks.[29] In
addition, both prolonged sitting and standing pose health risks.[31,32]
Solutions: Beyond the provision of ergonomic workstation furnishings, evidence and recommendations from leading
ergonomic experts suggest that ergonomic education is a critical component of successful ergonomics programs and
policies.[36] According to a federal report completed in the U.S., key components of effective ergonomic programs include
management commitment, employee involvement, problem identification, solution development, training and education for
employees and medical management, including prevention and reporting.[43]
Impact: Implementing ergonomic programs in the workplace has been associated with a return on investment; one case
study demonstrated a return of $10 USD for every $1 USD invested in ergonomics.[44] Implementation of a comprehensive
ergonomics program that includes both ergonomic design and ergonomic programming may further support ergonomic
health, well-being and comfort.

Part 1 Utilize Ergonomic Consultation (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least twice per year, a certified ergonomist or an individual with a professional degree in human factors/ergonomics (or
equivalent) offers the following services to all employees:
a. An audit of existing ergonomic conditions in the space, including workstations, furnishings, work areas and existing
policies.
b. On-site adjustments to existing furnishings at occupant request and/or on-site training for staff on how to adjust
workstation furnishings.
Note:
Projects are encouraged to utilize results of the audit to inform policy and design decisions related to ergonomics and, in
particular, those that are required in Feature V02: Visual and Physical Ergonomics.
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate.
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V11 PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROMOTION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Encourage physical activity and active lifestyles through diverse monetary and non-monetary incentive offerings.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide at least two types of physical activity incentives and monitor uptake
of incentive offerings.
Issue: Physical inactivity has emerged as a primary focus of public health due to a rise in premature mortality and chronic
diseases attributed to inactive lifestyles, including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, depression, stroke and some forms
of cancer.[1,2]
Solutions: Physical activity incentives can take on many forms including monetary and non-monetary types. Both types are
available through this feature. Leading public health advocates recommend as effective strategies to improve physical activity
engagement both a) worksite programs that make physical activity more accessible and/or available and b) providing or
enhancing opportunities to be physically active.[22,23] Promising worksite programs include counseling, health promotion
messaging and workplace walking programs.[20] There is also some evidence to support incentives, although researchers
caution that more is needed to fully understand these strategies.[144] In a systematic review examining different incentives,
conditional incentives—particularly those that rewarded positive physical activity behavior—were effective at improving
physical activity levels as compared to unconditional incentives (e.g., subsidized memberships that do not require
participation).[145] In addition, a randomized controlled trial in a U.S. population found that a combination of individual and
team rewards for physical activity behavior was effective at improving physical activity engagement during the intervention
period and those positive outcomes were reversed/reduced when the incentives were removed.[146] Studies have shown that
incentives are particularly effective as part of multi-component interventions such as those that also aim to increase selfawareness of activity behaviors.[147,148] Projects should consider incentives as part of a comprehensive approach to wellness
offerings and take care to consider what incentives are meaningful to the population they serve. Additionally, special care
must be given when implementing these types of initiatives to ensure that they are achieving their core goals while
maintaining equity and limiting unintended consequences such as stigma or discrimination.[144,149] For example, projects
should not set minimum participation requirements that are unreasonable or that eliminate the possibility of achieving
desired outcomes for certain groups of participants as this would be counterproductive to promoting health behavior
change.[150]
Impact: In addition to design strategies that aim to foster physical activity opportunities, WELL seeks to leverage
programmatic strategies that aim to improve physical activity engagement.

Part 1 Promote Physical Activity (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Employee programs
Projects provide at least two of the following physical activity incentives for all eligible employees:
a. Financial rewards including direct payments or subsidies, gift cards or prizes.
b. Tax-exempt payroll deductions related to active transportation, mass transportation or other types of physical activity
opportunities (e.g., gym membership).
c. Bike share memberships, gym memberships, fitness classes or other types of opportunities (e.g., races, sports teams or
training) that are offered at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%.
d. Healthcare bonuses (e.g., additional coverage for health programs or lower co-pays and/or premiums).
e. Paid time off (at least one eight-hour day per quarter).
f. Flexible scheduling to accommodate physical activity that is not deducted from paid time off.
g. Other non-monetary awards or programs (e.g., employee recognition, wellness challenges or similar activities).

Student programs
Early childhood education, primary and secondary schools develop and implement the following programs:
a. A program that aims to reduce daily time spent in at least one of the following sedentary behaviors:
1. TV viewing.[108,151]
2. Recreational computer or smartphone use.[151]
3. Video gaming. [151]
[151]
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4. Other recreational, screen-based sedentary behaviors.[151]
b. A program that aims to promote daily physical activity through at least one of the following:
1. Teaching strategies that incorporate movement and activity into the lesson.[20,108,152]
2. Physical education.[20,108,152]
3. Recess or similar physical activity breaks.[20,108,110]
4. Combined school-based physical education and community-based interventions such as those that engage
families or foster community partnerships.[108]

Part 2 Promote Participation Awareness (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. Projects maintain awareness of engagement in physical activity promotion programs and report anonymized monthly
averages submitted annually through WELL Online .
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V12 SELF-MONITORING | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Promote awareness of health behaviors and health metrics by providing access to sensors and wearables.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide occupants access to wearables that can monitor their own physical
activity metrics and allow occupants to access their own data in a central platform.
Issue: Much of what we understand about physical activity’s relationship to health and well-being is derived from studies that
utilize self-reported measures of physical activity.[153] Evidence suggests that self-reported measures tend to overestimate
actual physical activity behaviors.[154]
Solutions: Objective, accelerometer-based tools that track physical activity have proliferated the marketplace.[155-157]
Estimates in U.S. populations indicate that one in six consumers (15%) use wearables to monitor health behaviors.[155] In
addition, 35% of employers utilize wearables and even more (44.5%) leverage them in strategic planning of wellness
programs.[158] Early studies evaluating these products have found that common wearables (e.g., Fitbit, Misfit, Jawbone)
include many elements that support behavior change: prompts, feedback on performance, social support and goal
setting.[159] In a comprehensive review led by the U.S. Physical Activity Guidelines Committee, researchers found evidence
that wearable activity monitors including simple step counters, when paired with goal-setting, were effective at increasing
physical activity.[20] Additional evidence from a systematic review conducted by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention shows that, particularly when paired with coaching and counseling, technology tools can have a positive impact
on health outcomes such as weight-loss maintenance.[160] There is also evidence that wearables may help to alter sedentary
behaviors. In a meta-analysis of several randomized controlled trials, use of a step counter paired with a step goal
significantly reduced sedentary time among adults.[161] However, wearables remains an emerging field and we have much
more to learn about their efficacy for health promotion as some research demonstrate no effect on physical activity or
weight-loss outcomes.[162,163] Increasingly, wearables are not only tracking physical activity such as steps and active minutes
but also metrics such as sleep, energy expenditure and heart rate.[155,156] In addition, these devices often rely on integrative
platforms that allow users to track their data over time and self-report other health-related behaviors such as dietary intake
via a web browser or smartphone application.[155,156] Given the amount and type of data collected through wearables,
projects should consider and emphasize privacy and data security among users, particularly when they are vetting
technologies to recommend to their occupants. In addition, projects should be transparent about the accuracy of
commercial wearable devices and should reiterate that these are tools for motivation.
Impact: WELL seeks to leverage wearables in an effort to motivate individuals to monitor their own health behaviors.

Part 1 Provide Self-Monitoring Tools (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Wearables are made available to all elibigle employees and meet the following requirements:
a. Are provided for personal use at no cost or are subsidized by at least 50%.
b. Aggregate data via the device’s central platform, allowing individuals to monitor their own metrics over time.
c. Measure at least two of the following physical activity metrics:
1. Steps.
2. Active minutes and/or intensity.
3. Distance.
4. Activity types.
5. Floors climbed.
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APPENDIX V1:
Physical activity recommendations established by the World Health Organization:[164]
Children and adolescents aged 5-17 years:
At least 60 minutes of moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA) per day.
Activities that strengthen muscle and bone at least three times per week.
Adults aged 18–64 years:
At least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity per week, at least 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity
physical activity per week or an equivalent combination of MVPA.
Muscle-strengthening activities involving major muscle groups on at least two days per week.
Adults aged 65 years and above:
At least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity per week, at least 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity
physical activity per week or an equivalent combination of MVPA.
For individuals with poor mobility, perform physical activity to enhance balance and prevent falls on three or more
days per week.
Muscle-strengthening activities involving major muscle groups on two or more days per week.
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APPENDIX V2:
Diverse use types.[96]
Category

Use type
Supermarket

Food retail
Grocery with a produce section
Convenience store
Farmers market
Community-serving retail Hardware store
Pharmacy
Other retail
Bank
Family entertainment venue (e.g., theater, sports)
Gym, health club, exercise studio
Services
Hair care
Laundry, dry cleaner
Restaurant, café or diner (excluding those with only drive-thru service)
Adult or senior care (licensed)
Child care (licensed)
Community or recreation center
Cultural arts facility (museum, performing arts)
Education facility (e.g., K-12 school, university, adult education center, vocational school,
community college)
Government office that serves public on-site
Civic and community
facilities

Medical clinic or office that treats patients
Place of worship
Police or fire station
Post office
Public library
Public park
Social services center
Commercial office (100 or more full-time equivalent jobs)

Community anchor uses
Housing (100 or more dwelling units)
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The following restrictions apply to Appendix V2:
1. A use may be counted as only one use type (e.g., a single retail space may be counted only once even if it sells products
in several use categories).
2. No more than two uses in each use type may be counted (e.g., if five restaurant spaces are within the required distance,
only two may be counted).
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APPENDIX V3:
Examples of cardiorespiratory equipment include but are not limited to:
Treadmill
Elliptical
Stationary bike
Rowing machine
Step-up
Examples of muscle-strengthening equipment include but are not limited to:
Free weights, kettlebells
Medicine ball
Squat rack, bench press or other types of machinery
TRX system
Resistance bands
Examples of other types of equipment include:
Yoga mat
Exercise ball
Foam roller
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APPENDIX V4:
Playground design requirements: [137]
1. Surfaces within the space are at minimum 30 cm [12 in] thick and extend at least 1.8 m [6 ft] in all directions around
equipment and include wood chips, mulch, sand or mats made of safety-tested rubber or similar materials. For swings,
surfaces should extend to twice the height of the suspension bar in front and back.
2. Openings in guardrails or between rungs measure less than 8.9 cm [3.5 in] or more than 22.9 cm [9 in] wide.
3. Dangerous hardware such as "S" hooks, sharp edges, or protruding bolts is not present or is protected.
4. Structures more than 76 cm [30 in] high are placed at least 2.7 m [9 ft] apart.
5. Elevated surfaces such as platforms or ramps have guardrails to prevent falls.
6. A policy is in place that ensures playground equipment is regularly inspected (at least once per year) and is maintained.
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THERMAL COMFORT
The WELL Thermal Comfort concept aims to promote human productivity and ensure a maximum level of thermal comfort
among all building users through improved HVAC system design and control and by meeting individual thermal preferences.
Thermal comfort is defined as “the condition of mind that expresses satisfaction with the thermal environment and is
assessed by subjective evaluation."[1] Thermal comfort in the body is provided through a homeostatic system that balances
heat gains and losses to maintain the body’s core temperature within its optimal range, 36-38 °C [97-100 °F], and is regulated
by the hypothalamus.[2]
The indoor thermal environment not only impacts our buildings’ energy use, as cooling and heating in developed and many
developing countries account for approximately half of a building’s energy consumption,[3,4] but also plays a large role in the
way we experience the places where we live and work.[5] Thermal comfort is linked to our health, well-being and
productivity[6,7,8] and is ranked as one of the highest contributing factors influencing overall human satisfaction in
buildings.[9,10] Due to its influence on the integumentary, endocrine and respiratory body systems, thermal comfort can
impact multiple health outcomes. For example, exposure to cold air and sudden temperature change can trigger asthma in
adults.[11] Leading research also indicates employees perform 6% poorer when the office is overheated and 4% poorer when
the office is cold.[12] Thermal discomfort is also known to play a role in sick building syndrome symptoms, which will similarly
cause decreases in productivity.[13,14] Thermal comfort is an issue in most building types, and similar outcomes have been
studied in a wide variety of settings, including educational institutions[15,16] and residential buildings.[17] In contrast to those
who are dissatisfied with thermal conditions, office workers who are satisfied with their thermal environment can be more
productive in the workplace.[13]
Despite technological advancements and great improvements in our understanding of thermal comfort in buildings, many
people still feel uncomfortable during the work day.[18] Studies have also shown that only 11% of the office buildings surveyed
in the U.S. provided thermal environments that met generally accepted goals of human satisfaction.[13] Similarly, as many as
41% of office workers have expressed dissatisfaction with their thermal environment.[13]
This is due to the complexities involved in controlling the interaction between people and the buildings in which we live,
learn, work and play. Thermal comfort is subjective, meaning that not everyone will be equally comfortable under the same
conditions. This highlights that a one-size-fits-all approach to thermal comfort in buildings invariably fails for large numbers
of people.[19]
A comfortable thermal environment that satisfies all occupants is challenging to achieve due to individual preferences and
possible spatial and temporal variations in the thermal environment.[20] Therefore, there is a need for a holistic approach to
thermal comfort that can satisfy the individual preferences of all (or nearly all) building users. Correctly sized HVAC
equipment is essential for optimal thermal comfort. Building HVAC systems should be designed to monitor and control for
variations in indoor temperature, radiant heat transfer through the building envelope, relative humidity and air movement.
Ultimately, the design should enable the people who live, work, learn, and play to easily make system adjustments for
individual thermal preferences. Systems should always be designed with human-centric thermal zoning in mind, helping to
optimize the system’s thermal performance.[21]
Due to the difficulties of setting temperature levels that suit all individual preferences,[1] thermal comfort conditions should
create baseline satisfaction for the largest number of people. Where zoning allows, individually accessible thermostats that
enable users to set their own thermal conditions independent of other zones should be used. [22] In larger spaces such as
open offices, it may be necessary to provide localized control to people who work in cubicles and other work areas.[23] It is
important, however, that energy-efficient devices are selected and that employees are educated about how to use these
devices effectively and safely. Similar solutions can be implemented in other spaces, such as residences and schools. A
significant benefit for users is the ability to control and adjust their environment to maintain comfort. New building control
apps allow people in commercial buildings to “vote” and to directly influence the operation of HVAC systems without use of
thermostats or intervention by building operators.[24,25] These systems offer promise to enable highly granular individual
control in new and existing buildings. Additionally, when possible, personal thermal comfort devices should be used; these
have been shown to improve self-reported productivity rates, decrease symptoms associated with sick building syndrome
and increase thermal comfort.[26]
WELL takes a holistic approach to thermal comfort and provides a combination of research-based interventions to help
design buildings that address individual thermal discomfort and support human health, well-being and productivity.
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T01 THERMAL PERFORMANCE | P
Intent: Ensure that the majority of building users find the thermal environment acceptable.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to create indoor thermal environments that provide comfortable thermal
conditions to the majority of people in support of their health, well-being and productivity.[6,8]
Issue: The indoor thermal environment is ranked as one of the strongest contributing factors to overall human satisfaction in
the built environment.[9,10] The thermal environment impacts human health, comfort and productivity.[6,7] Due to its linkages
to integumentary, endocrine and respiratory body systems, thermal comfort can cause a variety of detrimental health
outcomes. For example, cold and dry spaces are known to facilitate the spread of the influenza virus because low humidity
levels allow the virus to persist longer in the air, while low air temperature extends the virus shedding period.[27,28] On the
other hand, overly warm indoor spaces are linked to increases in sick building syndrome symptoms, irregular heart rate,
respiratory issues, fatigue and negative mood.[29] Warm and humid indoor spaces are also associated with mold and fungal
growth.[30]
Solutions: Thermal comfort standards utilize a model that provides a means of predicting whether humans in a mechanically
conditioned space will be satisfied with the thermal environment based on six core parameters: air temperature, humidity, air
movement, mean radiant temperature of surrounding surfaces, metabolic rate and clothing insulation.[2,31] For naturally
conditioned buildings, the adaptive thermal comfort model correlates human comfort directly with indoor operative
temperature and outdoor temperature.[1,32] Achieving thermal satisfaction among people requires some level of control over
thermal comfort parameters in any given environment.
Impact: Controlling the thermal environment substantially impacts a building's energy footprint, as in many countries heating
and cooling account for approximately half of a building’s energy consumption.[3,4] Furthermore, thermal conditions play a
large role in the way we experience the indoor environment.

Part 1 Support Thermal Environment
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces & Dwelling Units:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
The following requirements are met:
a. During 98% of the standard occupied hours of the year, 95% of regularly occupied spaces achieve thermal conditions
representing Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) levels within +/- 0.5; PPD ≤ 10% (as per ASHRAE 55-2013, ISO 7730: 2005 or
EN 15251:2007).[1,33,34] Project describes outdoor weather conditions under which PMV and PPD levels would not be
achieved, including historical weather data demonstrating that they are not expected to occur more than 2% of
standard occupied hours per year.
b. During all standard occupied hours of the year, all regularly occupied spaces achieve thermal conditions
representing Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) levels within +/- 0.7; PPD ≤ 15%.
c. Projects submit assumptions of clothing insulation and metabolic rate (and for projects using the elevated air speed
method, air speed at a height between 0.6 and 1.7 m [2 to 5.6 ft]) used in design calculations.
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
One of the following requirements is met:
a. 80% acceptability limit (as per ASHRAE 55-2013) in regularly occupied spaces.[1]
b. Class I or II acceptability limit (as per EN 15251:2007) in regularly occupied spaces.[34]

For Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. The operative temperature in the kitchen does not exceed 27 °C [80 °F] at any time.

For Dwelling Units:
All regularly occupied spaces meet one of the following requirements:
a. Satisfy the conditions listed for “All spaces.”
b. Meet the below:
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1. If the local climate requires cooling, each dwelling unit has the flexibility to accommodate the installation of
cooling device(s) that allow tenants to maintain desirable comfort conditions in bedrooms and living spaces.
2. Project owner identifies at least three types of cooling mechanisms (e.g., split systems, ceiling fans or other
systems that improve thermal comfort) and provides installation assistance for the cooling mechanism selected by
a tenant.
3. Project owner educates or assists tenants with maintaining their cooling mechanism(s).
4. Projects provide a heating system to meet minimum temperature requirements from ASHRAE 55:2013, ISO
7730:2005 or EN 15251:2007.
Note:
Mixed-mode-conditioned spaces are deemed compliant with the feature if requirements for both mechanically and naturally
conditioned spaces are satisfied.

Part 2 Monitor Thermal Parameters
For All Spaces:
Conduct ongoing monitoring according to the following requirements:
a. The dry-bulb temperature, relative humidity, air speed (only for projects that use elevated air speed method) and mean
radiant temperature are monitored in regularly occupied spaces within the building at intervals no less than twice a year
(once in winter and once in summer season), and results are annually submitted through WELL Online.
b. The number and location of sampling points comply with the requirements outlined in the Performance Verification
Guidebook.
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T02 ENHANCED THERMAL PERFORMANCE | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Enhance thermal comfort and promote human productivity by ensuring that a substantial majority of building users
(above 80%) perceive their environment as thermally acceptable.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide high levels of thermal comfort through compliance with design
requirements or by determining occupant satisfaction through a survey.
Issue: Building users who are satisfied with their thermal environment have been shown to be more productive in the
workplace,[13] while thermal discomfort is associated with sick building syndrome symptoms and other conditions that lead to
a decrease in productivity.[13,14] Unfavorable levels of heat, humidity and ventilation are associated with symptoms of itchy
eyes, headache and throat irritation in building users.[35] Studies have also shown that only 11% of office buildings surveyed in
the U.S. provide thermal environments that meet generally accepted goals of human satisfaction. Similarly, as many as 41% of
office workers have expressed dissatisfaction with the thermal environment.[13]
Solutions: Achieving optimal thermal comfort requires some level of control over the six core thermal comfort parameters in
any given environment (air temperature, humidity, air movement, mean radiant temperature of surrounding surfaces,
metabolic rate, clothing insulation).[2,31] This can practically be achieved through correct sizing of HVAC equipment, optimal
system control, passive building design strategies, and/or through optimizing personal factors. Furthermore, building
occupants are an invaluable source of information that can be used for improving the performance of buildings. Thermal
comfort surveys allow projects to objectively gauge which building services and design features are or are not performing
well, and help to prioritize the steps needed to improve occupant thermal comfort satisfaction and workplace productivity. If
survey results indicate that percentage of occupants dissatisfied with thermal conditions in the building exceeds the targeted
thresholds, it is necessary to develop a detailed plan for action and commitment to address occupant dissatisfaction with
thermal conditions.
Impact: The impact of increasing the number of people satisfied with their thermal environment is substantial, as it extends
beyond comfort and is linked to improved health, well-being and productivity.[6,8] WELL encourages projects to go beyond
the minimum requirements of the standards for thermal comfort listed in Feature T01: Thermal Performance.

Part 1 Enhance Thermal Environment (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
The following requirements are met:
a. During all standard occupied hours of the year, all regularly occupied spaces achieve thermal conditions representing
Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) levels within +/- 0.5; PPD ≤ 10% (as per ASHRAE 55-2013, ISO 7730:2005 or EN
15251:2007).[1,33,34]
OR

Naturally ventilated spaces
During all standard occupied hours of the year, all regularly occupied spaces achieve one of the following thermal conditions:
a. 90% acceptability limit (as per ASHRAE 55-2013).[1]
b. Class I acceptability limit (as per EN 15251:2007).[34]
Note:
Mixed-mode-conditioned spaces are deemed compliant with the feature if requirements for both mechanically and naturally
conditioned spaces are satisfied.

Part 2 Achieve Thermal Comfort (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces & Dwelling Units:
A post-occupancy survey is administered at least twice a year, including once in June, July or August and once in December,
January or February, at least six months after occupancy, which satisfies the following conditions:
a. All regular building occupants are invited to participate in the anonymous survey.
b. Responses are collected from the following number of respondents:[1]
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1. At least 35% the total occupants if more than 45 occupants are solicited.
2. At least 15 occupants if solicited occupants number is between 20 and 45.
3. At least 80% of the total occupants if fewer than 20 occupants are solicited.
c. The survey includes an assessment of overall satisfaction with thermal performance and identification of thermal
comfort-related issues in accordance with either:
1. The sample survey in Appendix T1.
2. Any pre-approved survey listed in Part 1: Administer Project Survey in Feature C03: Occupant Survey.
d. The results of the survey responses comply with one of the target satisfaction thresholds as specified in the table below:
Thermal Comfort Satisfaction Thresholds

Points

80% of regular occupants

2

90% of regular occupants

3

Note:
Surveys may be given to occupants via a website, phone application or handed out as hard copies. The surveys should be
distributed during mid-morning or mid-afternoon, at least 30 minutes after arrival or after a lunch break. The distribution of the
results are submitted as part of documentation for this feature. See example in Appendix T1. For initial certification, only the results
from the first survey are required. For recertification, the median value of occupant satisfaction from the previous six surveys is
used.
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T03 THERMAL ZONING | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Enhance thermal comfort of people in building through provision of thermal zoning in each space.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to increase thermal control of the space by allowing control of either the
conditions of a thermal zone or movement between thermal zones.
Issue: People in buildings who are satisfied with their thermal environment have been shown to be more productive in the
workplace.[13] In contrast, indoor thermal discomfort has been associated with sick building syndrome symptoms, and
reduced satisfaction is tenuously linked to productivity.[13,14] For instance, individuals tend to perform 6% poorer when their
office is overheated or 4% poorer when the office is cold.[12] An average 2% decrease in work performance per 1 °C [1.8 °F] of
air temperature rise has been found when the air temperature is above 25 °C [77 °F].[37] On the other hand, even a 1 °C
decrease in air temperature within the range of 20-25 °C [68-77 °F] is linked to increased student performance in
mathematics.[36] Furthermore, thermal comfort preferences are highly individual and can be affected by metabolism, body
type, clothing and other personal factors.[5,38,39] These factors make it nearly impossible to find a temperature that will satisfy
all individuals in the same space at the same time. [1]
Solutions: Indoor air temperature is one of the key characteristics of the indoor environment. It can be influenced by a
number of factors, including the building physics and orientation, building location and structure, occupant density,
ventilation strategy and mode of operation. In the majority of buildings, the HVAC system is in responsible for controlling
indoor air temperature and humidity. Where temperature zoning is an option, individually accessible thermostats that enable
people to set their own thermal conditions independently of other zones should be used. An additional strategy is to ensure
that people can choose areas with temperatures that best fit their thermal preferences. Temperature variations across the
building allow the individuals the flexibility to select a work area where they are most comfortable (termed “free address”).
Impact: As temperature preferences are highly personal and differ from one individual to another, allowing people to control
air temperature is linked to increased thermal satisfaction and productivity.[12,37]

Part 1 Ensure Thermostat Control (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
The following requirements are met for all regularly occupied spaces equipped with a heating and/or cooling system:
a. All regularly occupied spaces contain thermal zones, as shown in the table below (note: individual rooms less than 30
m2 [320 ft2] or 5 occupants are still considered separate zones):
Zone Density

Points

Minimum 1 thermal zone per 60 m² [650 ft2] or per 10 occupants (whichever results in fewer thermal
zones)

1

Minimum 1 thermal zone per 30 m² [320 ft2] or per 5 occupants (whichever results in fewer thermal zones)

2

b. Temperature sensors are positioned at least 1 m [3.3 ft] away from exterior walls, windows, doors, direct sunlight, air
supply diffusers, mechanical fans, heaters or any other significant source of heat or cold.
c. All regular building occupants have control over temperature through either:
1. Thermostats Present within the thermal zone.
2. Digital interface available on a computer or phone.
Note: Individual rooms less than 30 m 2 [320 ft2] or 5 occupants are still considered separate zones.

Part 2 Promote Free Address (Max: 1 Pt)
For Office Spaces:
Projects meet the following requirements:
a. The building provides a thermal variation of at least 3 °C [5 °F] across open workspaces over 200 m² [2,150 ft²], between
rooms with more than 10 people and/or between floors.
b. All office spaces with employees performing tasks that require similar workstations use free address to allow employees
to select a work space with a desired temperature.
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T04 INDIVIDUAL THERMAL CONTROL | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Maximize and personalize thermal comfort among all individuals.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to improve thermal comfort of people in the space through the provision of
personal thermal comfort devices and flexible dress codes that ensure individual thermal preferences are met.
Issue: The current standards that govern thermal comfort in buildings aim to provide a thermal environment where at
minimum 80% of people will perceive the thermal environment as acceptable.[1] Thermal comfort preferences are highly
individual, meaning that not everyone will be equally comfortable under the same environmental conditions. Besides the six
primary factors of thermal comfort, many secondary factors may at least subtly influence thermal comfort. Age, sex, health
condition, personal thermal adaptation and thermal history, including climatological origin, are considered as major
secondary factors.[40,41] Factors such as temperament, preferences, social and cultural norms and seasonal variation also play
an important role in determining individual thermal comfort.[39,42] These factors make it nearly impossible to find indoor
thermal comfort conditions that will satisfy all people in the same space at the same time.[1]
Solutions: The capability of controlling the thermal environment in individuals’ immediate surroundings can be important for
achieving personal thermal comfort. Provision of individual thermal control devices results in improved individual thermal
comfort and in expansion of the thermal comfort acceptability limits.[42,43] For example, a personal ventilation device that
allows user control over airflow rate and air temperature can efficiently provide thermal comfort.[44] The provision of
individual thermal control allows for a broader range of recommended indoor air temperatures, which is linked to energy
savings potential.[45] For example, the use of a chair equipped with fans allows the room air temperature to increase without
compromising thermal comfort.[46] In larger shared spaces, it is necessary to provide localized control to people who work in
cubicles and other work areas. The use of personalized equipment, such as desktop fans or heating/cooling chairs and pads,
is a good strategy to give people the ability to better control their sensation and comfort.[47,48,49] In addition, flexible dress
codes are important because clothing insulation is also one of the primary forms of intervention for addressing suboptimal
thermal conditions.[50]
Impact: The design of the thermal environment can allow people to easily make system adjustments and therefore maximize
their thermal comfort. WELL encourages projects to adopt a holistic approach to thermal comfort that results in the
provision of acceptable thermal environment for all people in buildings.

Part 1 Ensure Personal Thermal Comfort (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces & Dwelling Units:
Points are awarded based on the proportion of regular building occupants that are covered by at least one of the following
requirements:
Availability Points
50-99%

2

100%

3

a. In all regularly occupied and shared spaces within the same heating or cooling zone, regular building occupants have
access upon request to personal thermal comfort devices (e.g., personalized fans, heated/cooled chairs, and others,
except combustion-based space heaters) that provide individual user control of air speed, air temperature and/or mean
radiant temperature:
b. All rooms with a heating and/or cooling system that are regularly occupied by a single occupant meet one of the below
conditions:
1. Occupant has the ability to adjust the temperature.
2. Occupant has access to personal thermal comfort devices.
3. Implement localized air delivery as described in Part 4: Implement Advanced Air Distribution of Feature A06:
Enhanced Ventilation.

Part 2 Facilitate Thermal Adaptation (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces & Dwelling Units:
Projects meet the following requirements:
a. All occupants have access upon request to blankets. Used blankets are washed at minimum on a weekly basis.
[51]
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b. A flexible dress code policy allows for individual thermal preferences.[51]
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T05 RADIANT THERMAL COMFORT | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Maximize volume of the space, reduce dust transmission, improve ventilation control and increase thermal comfort by
incorporating radiant heat and cooling systems into the building design.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to use radiant systems and independently controlled ventilation systems.
Issue: Mean radiant temperature is one of the six core thermal comfort parameters. It is influenced by a surface material’s
ability to absorb or emit radiant heat, the extent to which the surface area is exposed to the person (view factor) and the
temperatures of the surrounding objects. Non-uniform thermal radiation can result from cold windows, uninsulated walls,
equipment and improperly sized heating panels, all of which can cause local discomfort.[52] In addition, conventional "all-air"
systems have a higher risk of draft discomfort due to elevated indoor air velocity.[53] Furthermore, inadequate humidity
control can also impair thermal comfort. Low humidity levels in winter can lead to dryness and irritation of the airways, skin,
eyes, throat and mucous membranes[58] and are also linked to the slower inactivation of virus particles.[28]
Solutions: Radiant heating systems are designed to affect mean radiant temperature, and thus the heat exchange with the
people in the space, by supplying heat directly to the surrounding surfaces of the floors, walls and ceilings. With radiant
systems, the heat transfer due to radiation increases, while the heat transfer due to convection decreases. There is evidence
that radiant systems have potential to provide better comfort than conventional air systems as well as a host of other
benefits.[53] For example, radiant heating and cooling systems are known to have lower risk of draught and local discomfort
because of lower vertical air temperature gradients.[54,55,56] There are also fewer local discomfort complaints in the region of
human feet (often under desks) during the heating season, due to reduced temperature fluctuations and vertical temperature
gradients.[56] The use of radiant heating and cooling reduces the number of allergens circulated in the air as this type of
system does not use forced air to distribute heating or cooling. In addition, buildings with radiant systems have the advantage
of quiet operation, low energy consumption and the capability of design integration with an independent ventilation
system.[54] The use of radiant systems is also easily scaled to match the area being covered, ensuring proper heating and
cooling capacity.[57] With the use of radiant heating, the mean radiant temperature in a space can be kept lower compared to
convective heating, providing the benefit of a higher relative humidity in winter time. In addition, by the provision of a radiant
system coupled with a dedicated air system, it is possible to separate the twofold role of the mechanical system in controlling
both heating/cooling and ventilation, which could result in better control of thermal environment.
Impact: Proper design and operation of radiant heating and cooling systems can provide equal or even better thermal
comfort compared to all-air systems, which could ultimately be linked to increased human comfort and well-being.[53]

Part 1 Implement Radiant Systems (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Commercial Kitchen Spaces:
At least 50% of the project floor area is serviced by one of the following systems:
a. Hydronic radiant heating and/or cooling systems.[57]
b. Electric radiant systems.[57]
Note: Projects pursuing this part for radiant cooling systems must also meet the condensation management requirements of Part 1:
Manage Relative Humidity in Feature T07: Humidity Control.

Part 2 Implement Dedicated Outdoor Air Systems (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Mechanically ventilated spaces
In spaces where an independent system is used for heating and/or cooling, dedicated outdoor air systems meet one of the
following requirements:
a. The system complies with ASHRAE Design Guide For Dedicated Outdoor Air Systems (2017).[59]
b. A detailed design review of the proposed system is conducted by an independent, qualified and registered professional
mechanical engineer demonstrated not to have a conflict of interest. The review addresses thermal comfort (dry-bulb
temperature, humidity and air velocity, at a minimum) and ventilation rates, as well as overall serviceability and system
reliability. Reports must demonstrate satisfactory compliance with ventilation standards of Part 1: Ensure Adequate
Ventilation in Feature A03: Ventilation Effectiveness .
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T06 THERMAL COMFORT MONITORING | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Monitor and effectively address unacceptable thermal comfort conditions and inform building managers and users of
the thermal comfort parameters of their indoor environment.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to monitor thermal comfort parameters using sensors in their buildings that
can be used as feedback for building managers and users to take appropriate actions.
Issue: Unfavorable levels of heat, humidity and ventilation are associated with people's experience of itchy eyes, headache
and throat irritation.[35] Outdoor weather, indoor occupancy and building physics and performance, including ventilation
rates, are highly variable and have a direct impact on human perceptions of thermal comfort. To maintain ideal performance
metrics, projects should continuously gather data on thermal comfort parameters in order to inform remediation actions.
Solutions: Building HVAC systems should be designed to monitor and control for variations in indoor air temperature, mean
radiant temperature, relative humidity and air movement. Thermal comfort monitoring can help building users to be aware of
and promptly fix any deviations in thermal comfort metrics. These measures by themselves will not resolve the issue of
potential thermal discomfort, but they certainly raise awareness and are an important first step toward a solution. In addition
to having calibrated sensors, the positioning of the sensors plays an important role in accurate assessment of the thermal
environment.
Impact: Monitoring thermal comfort parameters in real-time is important to prevent and resolve thermal comfort issues
promptly, which ultimately contributes to improved human health, well-being and productivity.

Part 1 Monitor Thermal Environment (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Thermal comfort monitors
Projects monitor dry-bulb temperature, relative humidity, air speed and mean radiant temperature in regularly occupied areas
within the building, satisfying the following requirements:
a. Measurements are taken in occupied zones at least 1 m [3.3 ft] away from exterior walls, doors, direct sunlight, air
supply/exhausts, mechanical fans, heaters or any other significant source of heat or cold.
b. The sensor placement density is minimum one per floor or one every 325 m2 [3,500 ft2], whichever is more stringent.
c. Measurements are taken at intervals and heights specified in the table below:
Parameter

Sampling Interval

Sampling Height Above the Floor

Dry-bulb temperature

10 minutes or less

1.1–1.7 m [3.6–5.6 ft]

Relative humidity

10 minutes or less

1.1–1.7 m [3.6–5.6 ft]

Air speed (only if elevated air speed is used)

3 months or less

1.1–1.7 m [3.6–5.6 ft]

Mean radiant temperature

3 months or less

1.1–1.7 m [3.6–5.6 ft]

d. Data are analyzed for regularly occupied hours (e.g., median, mean, 75th and 95 th percentile) and annually submitted
through WELL Online.
e. Dry-bulb temperature and relative humidity sensors are recalibrated or replaced annually and certificates attesting their
calibration or replacement are annually submitted through WELL Online. Air speed and mean radiant temperature
sensors used for quarterly measurements are calibrated as per manufacturer's specification.

Environmental measures display
Real-time display of dry-bulb temperature and relative humidity is made available to occupants through one of the following:
a. At least one monitor screen prominently positioned at the height of 1.1–1.7 m [3.6–5.6 ft] per 930 m² [10,000 ft²] of
regularly occupied space.
b. A website or phone application. At least one visible sign is positioned per 930 m² [10,000 ft²] of regularly occupied
space indicating the website or phone application where the data may be accessed.
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T07 HUMIDITY CONTROL | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Limit the growth of pathogens, reduce off-gassing and maintain thermal comfort by providing the appropriate level of
humidity.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to maintain optimum relative humidity levels that are conducive to human
health and well-being.
Issue: Humidity can influence degradation of building materials and the ability of the human body to release heat through
evaporation.[60,61] If the humidity is too high, the human body has a limited capacity to cool down through sweating.[62]
Elevated humidity can lead to increased off-gassing; for example, an increase in relative humidity of 35% can increase the
emissions of formaldehyde by a factor of 1.8 to 2.6.[63] Moreover, high humidity may promote the accumulation and growth
of microbial pathogens including bacteria, dust mites and mold, which can lead to odors and cause respiratory irritation and
allergies in sensitive individuals.[30] Conversely, low humidity can lead to dryness and irritation of the airways, skin, eyes,
throat and mucous membranes.[58] Low relative humidity is also associated with longer survival (slower inactivation) of
viruses.[27,28]
Solutions: Buildings situated in climates with broad humidity ranges can maintain relative humidity within healthy and
comfortable levels by adding or removing moisture from the air.[64]
Impact: The provision of recommended relative humidity levels has multiple benefits to human health through control of
pathogen growth, improved air quality and thermal comfort.

Part 1 Manage Relative Humidity (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All parts of the project except high-humidity areas meet one of the following requirements:
a. The mechanical system has the capability of maintaining relative humidity between 30% and 60% at all times by adding
or removing moisture from the air.[34,65]
b. The modeled relative humidity levels in the space are between 30% and 60% for at least 98% of all business hours of the
year.
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APPENDIX T1:
Survey Questionnaire:
Please answer the following questions regarding your general thermal experience during the current heating/cooling season.
1.

Please rate your satisfaction level with the thermal environment in this space:

□ Very Dissatisfied
□ Dissatisfied
□ Slightly Dissatisfied
□ Neutral
□ Slightly Satisfied
□ Satisfied
□ Very Satisfied
2.

Would you prefer this area to be:

□ Cooler
□ Slightly Cooler
□ No Change Required
□ Slightly Warmer
□ Warmer
If your answer to Question 1 contains the word “Dissatisfied,” please answer the following two questions:
3.

How do you generally perceive the thermal environment in this area:

□ Cold
□ Cool
□ Slightly Cool
□ Neutral
□ Slightly Warm
□ Warm
□ Hot
4.

Please mark the potential source (or sources) of your thermal discomfort:

□ Inappropriate room thermostat setpoint temperature
□ Thermostat setpoint temperature being adjusted by occupants
□ Daily variations in room temperature (such as higher temperature in the afternoons)
□ Occasional variations in room temperature (such as being occasionally warm or cold)
□ Parts of the room being too hot
□ Parts of the room being too cold
□ Humidity level is too high
□ Dry air
□ Air movement is too high
□ Air movement is too low
□ Hot/cold air coming from windows
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□ Hot/cold walls
□ Solar radiation
□ Local discomfort (part/parts of the body being cold or hot)
□ Heat from equipment and appliances
□ Strict dress code
□ Hot/cold furniture surfaces
□ Furniture causing hot/cold thermal discomfort or sweating
□ Others ________________________________________
Example of Result Analysis:
The Percentage of Satisfaction should be reported as the percentage of people who are satisfied with the thermal
environment of the space as shown in the following equation:
Percentage of Satisfaction = (Number of Satisfied Occupants)/(Number of Surveyed Occupants)∙100
Occupants voting for “Neutral,” “Slightly Satisfied,” “Satisfied,” and “Very Satisfied” should be deemed satisfied with the room's
thermal environment. Table 1 shows the results from a typical survey and Table 2 depicts a simple example of the survey
report. The results of question 2 (and question 3 if applicable) should be submitted as the number of votes for each thermal
sensation and preferences condition as specified in Table 2.
Table 1 Results from a Typical Thermal Comfort Satisfaction Survey with 15 Participants
Question 1

Question 2

Subject 1

Very Satisfied

No Change

Subject 2

Satisfied

Slightly Cooler

Subject 3 Slightly Dissatisfied

Warmer

Subject 4 Slightly Dissatisfied Slightly Warmer
Subject 5

Satisfied

No Change

Subject 6

Very Satisfied

No Change

Subject 7

Neutral

Slightly Warmer

Subject 8

Very Satisfied

No Change

Subject 9

Dissatisfied

Warmer

Subject 10

Slightly Satisfied

Slightly Cooler

Subject 11

Neutral

Subject 12

Slightly Satisfied

Slightly Warmer

Subject 13

Very Satisfied

No Change

Subject 14

Slightly Satisfied

Slightly Warmer

Subject 15

Satisfied

No Change

Question 3

Question 4

Cold

Parts of the room being too cold

Cool

Hot/Cold air coming from windows

Slightly Cool Inappropriate room thermostat setpoint temperature

Slightly Warmer Slightly Cool

Hot/Cold air coming from windows

Table 2 A typical Thermal Comfort Satisfaction Survey Report
1. Please rate your satisfaction level with the temperature in this room:
Considered Dissatisfied
Very Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Considered Satisfied

Slightly Dissatisfied Neutral Slightly Satisfied Satisfied Very Satisfied
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0

1

2

2

3

3

4

Percentage of Occupant Satisfaction
80%
2. Would you prefer this area to be (based on the number of votes):
Cooler

Slightly Cooler

No Change

Slightly Warmer

Warmer

0

2

6

5

2

3. How do you generally perceive the thermal environment in this area (based on the number of
votes):
Cold

Cool

Slightly Cool

Neutral

Slightly Warm

Warm

Hot

1

1

2

0

0

0

0
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SOUND
The WELL Sound concept aims to bolster occupant health and well-being through the identification and mitigation of
acoustical comfort parameters that shape occupant experiences in the built environment.
The acoustical comfort of a space can be quantified by the overall level of satisfaction of an occupant in a given
environment.[1,2] The word “sound” itself is generally defined as the human response to mechanical vibrations through a
medium such as air. By this definition, human perception of sound is paramount in shaping a sonic environment. Only in
recent years has it been determined that exposure to noise sources such as traffic and transportation have been shown to
hinder the health and well-being of people in a number of different ways.[3,4] For instance, the effects of exterior noise from
transportation or industrial sources have been linked to sleep disturbance, hypertension and the reduction of mental
arithmetic in school-aged children.[5-10] In one study taken from a sample size of 4115 participants, it was found that the risk
for myocardial infarction was elevated in men from road traffic noise at night and in women by air traffic noise at night.[11] A
number of studies have also indicated that internally generated noise is a major cause of complaint and ultimately results in
occupant dissatisfaction.[1,12-15] Sound within an enclosed space from sources such as HVAC equipment, appliances and
other occupants has been shown to hinder productivity, focus, memory retention and mental arithmetic in school children,
university students and workplace occupants.[9,13,14,16-19] In addition to airborne noise sources, impact noise from adjacent
activity such as footfall, exercise or mechanical vibration can create uncomfortable environments for occupants in receiving
locations.[16,20] Another common acoustical issue is the overall level of privacy within and between enclosed spaces. For
instance, research has indicated that occupants are generally dissatisfied when conversations can readily transmit between
rooms or across an open office, thus hindering confidentiality or creating distraction from tasks.[21] Inappropriate
reverberation times and background noise levels in a space can impede speech intelligibility and cause strain for occupants
who may possess hearing impairments.[22-25] Speech intelligibility is also a crucial element in educational facilities where
information is being presented to large audiences and aural comprehension is vital for memory retention and task
completion.[26] With the rise in hearing impairments and various other health concerns as a result of over-exposure to noise,
designing a single space to meet the acoustical comfort needs of every individual is challenging. However, existing research
into the effects of best-practice acoustical design within a space suggests that a holistic approach to addressing the issue of
acoustical comfort in the built environment is achievable.[14,16,27] The planning and commissioning of an isolated and
balanced HVAC system provides a firm baseline for the anticipated background noise level in a given enclosure.[16] The
fortification of façade elements can ensure that exterior noise intrusion is subdued much to the benefit of occupant comfort,
health and productivity.[5,7,28-33] Adding mass and glazing to partition elements, sealing gaps at connections and doors and
providing airspace between enclosed spaces bolsters sound privacy and increases occupant comfort.[32,34,35] Replacing areas
of hard surfaces in a space with absorptive materials can reduce reflected sound energy and better facilitate acoustical
privacy or, conversely, improve speech projection.[22,27,36,37] Consistent background noise levels can be introduced into a
space using a sound masking system, thus improving the signal-to-noise ratio in favor of acoustical privacy between
occupants.[15,38]
WELL aims to provide a comprehensive and holistic approach to addressing the concerns of acoustical comfort through
research-based design considerations that buildings can accommodate for the purposes of improving occupant health and
well-being.
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S01 SOUND MAPPING | P
Intent: Incorporate strategic planning and mitigation required to prevent general issues of acoustical disturbance from both
externally and internally generated noise.
Summary: This WELL feature requires strategic interior planning and site zoning to create an acoustical plan that identifies
internal and external noise sources that can negatively impact the acoustical environment of interior spaces.
Issue: With increasing architectural trends toward open office collaboration, use of lightweight materials in construction,
exposed slab finishes and mechanical equipment, the acoustical comfort in a space is more likely to become compromised
unless treatment is considered.[27,39-42] When noise from internal activity or external sources increases the background noise
level in a space, occupants become susceptible to distraction, thus reducing productivity and memory retention and
increasing stress levels.[1,13,26,43,44] Specifically, in office environments, employees care about privacy and the ability to
collaborate.[2,13] In one study from the UK, 99% of employees reported that their concentration was impaired by poor
acoustical comfort in the workplace.[1] This is shown to be an ever growing problem worldwide in open office
environments.[13,15,43,45,46] In some instances, it has been shown that occupants are less likely to help others under high noise
conditions, which may have an impact on collaboration in the workplace.[44]
Solutions: In addressing internally generated noise, floor plans should be designed with intent and use in mind.[34] For
example, the typical office environment has been classified via four key groups in order to identify the relationship between
worker satisfaction and office programming: spaces for focus, collaboration, socialization and learning.[14] The locations of
these spaces matter, as noise from social or collaborative spaces impacts the use of a space intended for focused work or
learning comprehension.[14,38] However, this approach is not limited to office environments. This same strategy can be
implemented in any space type that incorporates spaces of socialization and recreation in tandem with areas of task-centric,
focused work or learning.[14] The sonic environments of these spaces are described below as loud, quiet and mixed spaces in
order to easily indicate the potential for noise from loud spaces to impact more sensitive, quiet locations for focused work,
learning or amenity.
Impact: With the number of noise complaints on the rise, increased awareness of acoustical comfort may assist designers in
identifying sources of noise.[46] If a plan is implemented from the start, the level of occupant satisfaction has the potential to
strengthen with the level of acoustical comfort.

Part 1 Manage Background Noise Level
For All Spaces:
Projects meet at least one of the following requirements to address background noise levels:
a. An annotated document is provided that indicates the projected background noise level (dBA or NC) attributable to
HVAC equipment noise, external noise intrusion or a similar source (e.g., a floor plan is color-coded to indicate dBA
levels between regularly occupied spaces or across façade elements).
b. A professional narrative is provided that indicates the measured background noise level (dBA or NC) attributable to
HVAC equipment noise, external noise intrusion or a similar source in each space as denoted in Feature S02: Maximum
Noise Levels.

Part 2 Manage Acoustical Privacy
For All Spaces:
Projects meet at least one of the following requirements to address acoustical privacy:
a. An annotated document is provided that indicates the projected acoustical performance of typical walls that separate
regularly occupied spaces throughout the project (e.g., STC/Rw, NIC/Dw or equivalent sound transmission metrics
denoted on a partition schedule from an architectural drawing set).
b. A professional narrative is provided that indicates the measured level of acoustical privacy between regularly occupied
spaces or within open workspace environments (e.g., NIC/Dw (or equivalent) or SPP data across partitions).

Part 3 Label Acoustic Zones
For All Spaces:
An annotated document is provided that labels specific zones throughout the project floor plan based on the following:
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a. Loud zones: includes areas intended for appliances, mechanical equipment or amenities (e.g., kitchens, fitness rooms,
social spaces, recreational rooms).
b. Quiet zones: includes areas intended for focused work, wellness, rest, study and/or privacy.
c. Mixed zones: includes areas intended for learning, collaboration and/or presentation.
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S02 MAXIMUM NOISE LEVELS | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Establish background noise level criteria for enclosed spaces in order to promote best-practice HVAC and façade
design techniques and ultimately bolster acoustical comfort within.
Summary: This WELL feature requires design- and performance-based compliance that projects can adhere to in order to
facilitate comfortable interior noise levels. This feature can operate in tandem with Feature S01: Sound Mapping by
introducing the specific performance thresholds for background noise levels within specified locations as attributed by
internal and external noise sources.
Issue: A space that is negatively shaped by HVAC system and exterior noise intrusion can be described as either too loud or
distracting. Both instances are individually problematic: the level of background sound may affect speech communication,
audio features and, in extreme conditions, the effectiveness of public address systems.[26,47] Studies indicate that employees
are unable to habituate to noise in office environments over time, and office noise, with or without speech, can create stress
and disrupt performance on more complex cognitive tasks (e.g., memory of prose, mental arithmetic).[48,49] Background
noise also poses a problem from a universal design and accessibility standpoint when the signal-to-noise ratio favors
background noise over speech intelligibility, thus making it hard to engage in critical listening for the purposes of learning or
performing tasks.[22,23,45] In Europe, external noise intrusion from sources like transportation or industry have been linked to
occupant annoyance in buildings.[50] In adults, exposure to traffic noise can lead to complications with the cardiovascular
system, diabetes, hypertension, stroke, depression and high blood pressure.[7,8,11] For children, chronic aircraft noise exposure
impairs reading comprehension, mental arithmetic and proofreading.[9] In both industrial and community studies, road traffic
noise exposure is related to raised catecholamine secretion levels in urine, indicating an increased stress level in subjects
exposed to such noise.[58] Increase in the use of light-weight construction materials has the potential to result in poor sound
transmission performance across building façade elements.
Solutions: Acoustical comfort can be impacted by noise emitted from HVAC systems. HVAC systems are ideally designed with
the initial intent to meet specific Noise Criteria (NC) and in some cases can be retrofitted with acoustical treatment needed to
meet sound pressure level (dBA) thresholds.[16] Distracting and potentially harmful exterior noise can also be mitigated by
providing façade elements that are most conducive to reducing outdoor noise transmission. While some retrofitting options
exist for controlling exterior noise intrusion, exterior noise is most effectively treated during the design stages of a given
space.
Impact: Designing with background noise level criteria in mind is key to ensuring acoustical comfort across a range of project
types. When exposure to noise is reduced, occupants are less susceptible to distraction, overall stress and potential health
risk.[49]

Part 1 Limit Background Noise Levels (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following is achieved:
a. Background noise levels do not exceed the thresholds below:
Conference Rooms,
Sound Pressure Level
(SPL)

Open
Workspaces,
Dining Areas

Enclosed Offices,
Classrooms,
Residential Living & Sleeping Areas
(Daytime)

Points
Residential Sleeping Areas
(Nighttime)

dBA 45

40

35

dBC 70

65

60

dBA 55

50

45

dBC 80

75

70

dBA 50

45

40

dBC 75

70

65

dBA 60

55

50

Average SPL (Leq)
3
Max SPL (LMax)

Average SPL (Leq)
2
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Max SPL (LMax)
dBC 85

80

75

dBA 55

50

45

dBC 80

75

70

Average SPL (Leq)

1

Note:
1. Leq measurements may exceed optimal levels by no more than a 4 dB tolerance.
2. LMax measurements are slow-weighted and may exceed optimal levels by no more than a 9 dB tolerance.
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S03 SOUND BARRIERS | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Increase the level of speech privacy between horizontally adjacent enclosures and highlight design constraints that
may hinder acoustical comfort.
Summary: This WELL feature requires design- and performance-based compliance that projects can adhere to in order to
bolster acoustical privacy between rooms. This feature can operate in tandem with Feature S01: Sound Mapping by
introducing the specific performance metrics of partition acoustical performance criteria and privacy [e.g., Noise Isolation
Class (NIC), Sound Insulation (Dw), Speech Privacy Potential (SPP)].
Issue: The sound that transmits through partitions that lack acoustical performance can be highly distracting for people who
may be located in the adjacent room.[27] This is most noticeable across partitions that separate sensitive spaces that require
lower background noise levels (e.g., human resources, legal, AV-equipped conference rooms, wellness rooms, bedrooms,
classrooms). As lightweight construction and demountable partitions become the norm in typical architectural design, there
is still a need for greater acoustical privacy that can only be provided by less visibly transparent building materials with
greater mass. There is evidence that suggests if occupants know that their room is not private (i.e., that sound transmits
readily from one room to another), they will be less inclined to divulge personal information to a doctor, colleague, family
member etc.[59] When an enclosed, private office allows sound to be transmitted easily, the expectation of privacy is stunted
unless acoustical treatment is provided.
Solutions: Sound has the ability to transmit readily between enclosed spaces if proper acoustical reinforcement is not
provided. Controlling the transmission of noise across separating media is crucial in supporting privacy between rooms.
Typical partition constructions can be reinforced with privacy in mind to increase the acoustical performance between
spaces. One best practice solution for increasing privacy between rooms is increasing the mass of a given partition by
providing additional laminations, insulation and/or airspace to interrupt the transmission of sound. Sound can also flank
across openings above finished ceilings, imperfections in partition construction and through floors, doorways and windows.
Such flanking can be avoided by sealing imperfections in construction and closing any penetrations that may exist in, around
or above partitions. While this approach to privacy may seem easier for new construction, acoustical abatement does exist for
retrofitting instances where existing partition construction is lacking in the necessary performance for existing fit-outs. A
sealant can be provided at partition imperfections, mass-loaded vinyl can be used above partial height partitions to block
sound and doors can be provided with gaskets and seals. Lastly, where partition performance may lack, intentional
background noise via a dedicated sound masking system can be introduced to bolster the overall SPP in any given receiver
location.
Impact: Increasing privacy between spaces, especially sensitive spaces, has the potential to reduce distraction or disturbances
that external noise sources may cause for occupants.

Part 1 Ensure Adequate Wall Construction (Max: 2 Pt)
For Office Spaces:
The following is achieved:
a. Spaces listed below, if present, have interior partition walls and background noise that together meet the minimum SPP
ratings listed in the table:[39]
Source Room

Receiving Room

Minimum SPP

Enclosed Offices

Enclosed Offices

75

Conference Rooms 80
Open Offices

70

Enclosed Offices

85

Conference Rooms
Conference Rooms 80
Open Offices
Other Sensitive Spaces

70
75
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Note: SPP is the sum of the noise reduction across a partition and the background noise level within a receiving space.For walls that
include a sliding door, decrease the SPP threshold by 5 (e.g., SPP 65 between enclosed source room and open office receiving
room).Performance verification is only required for offices. Dwelling units and educational facilities must only submit a Letter of
Assurance by the Architect.

For Dwelling Units:
Dwelling unit partitions are constructed to meet the following requirements:
a. Minimum STC-50 for demising walls that separate dwelling units from other units and corridors.
b. Minimum STC-45 for walls that separate bedrooms from other rooms within a given dwelling unit.

For Classroom:
Student Classrooms
Partitions in schools are designed and constructed to meet the following requirements:
a. Minimum STC-45 for walls that separate classrooms from corridors, staircases, offices or conference rooms.
b. Minimum STC-50 for walls that separate classrooms from classrooms, therapy rooms and healthcare rooms.
c. Minimum STC-53 for walls that separate classrooms from bathrooms.
d. Minimum STC-60 for walls that separate classrooms from music rehearsal or performance spaces, auditoriums,
mechanical equipment rooms, workshops, cafeterias, gymnasiums or indoor swimming pools.

Part 2 Ensure Proper Door Specifications (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Doors which connect private offices, conference rooms, classrooms and dwelling units to other spaces are constructed with
two of the following requirements:
a. Minimum STC-30 acoustical performance.
b. Gaskets at the head and jambs.
c. Automatic drop seal or sweep at base.
d. A non-hollow core door.
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S04 SOUND ABSORPTION | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Design spaces in accordance with comfortable reverberation times that support speech intelligibility and are
conducive to focus.
Summary: This WELL feature requires steps be taken to address acoustical comfort by assigning requirements for surface
finishes and reverberation time depending on the room functionality.
Issue: In spaces that incorporate hard surface finish materials, reverberation time and reflected sound energy have the
potential to build and create uncomfortable environments. For example, a space that is designed for learning, presenting,
critical listening or a similar purpose will benefit from having a reverberation time that is conducive to high speech
intelligibility and articulation class (i.e., the words or sounds that are intentionally introduced to that space are heard as
needed by all occupants). In a classroom, for instance, this requires a reverberation time that is low enough to foster clear
speech intelligibility but high enough to allow speech to project to all areas of the classroom.[29,61] From a universal design
and accessibility standpoint, this focus on optimal acoustical design is crucial in designing spaces where all occupants can
clearly understand information, sometimes critical information, that is being audibly presented.[23,47] Over-reverberance and
reflected sound energy have the potential to interrupt audio-visual equipment in small spaces, in some instances even
making phone calls unintelligible on the receiving and/or source end.[27] There may be instances where enhanced speech
intelligibility is not ideal (e.g., office environments, restaurants) where focus or intimacy at a task plane is anticipated.[62]
Achieving optimal reverberation times in specific spaces is crucial for designing with acoustical comfort in mind.
Solutions: Controlling the effects of reverberant and reflected acoustical energy can be achieved via a number of
combinations: by designing a space to meet specific reverberation times that are conducive to the intended programming
therein, by providing absorptive finishes throughout an enclosure, or a combination of the two. Absorptive finishes can be
classified by a number of metrics [e.g., Noise Reduction Coefficient (NRC, αw or equivalent), Articulation Class (AC)]. For best
results, absorptive finishes are provided along surfaces that are located opposite harder surface finishes. If possible,
absorption should exist at ceiling planes when floor finishes are programmed to be hard (i.e., wood, polished concrete or
similar). Similarly, and where possible, absorptive wall finishes should complement opposite walls that are reflective (e.g.,
glass office fronts, fenestration).
Impact: Designing a space with reverberation time and reflected sound energy in mind can drastically improve the comfort
level of occupants in terms of critical listening, speech projection, memory retention and speech privacy.

Part 1 Meet Thresholds for Reverberation Time (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
The following is achieved:
a. Spaces meet the maximum RT(60) thresholds in the table below:
Room Type

Size

RT(60) (seconds)

Conference rooms

N/A

< 0.6

Classrooms

< 280 m³ [10,000 ft³]

< 0.6

Between 280 m³ [10,000 ft³] and 570m³ [20,000 ft³] 0.5 to 0.8

Lecture halls

> 570 m³ [20,000 ft³]

0.6 to 1.0

< 280 m³ [10,000 ft³]

< 0.7

Between 280 m³ [10,000 ft³] and 570m³ [20,000 ft³] 0.6 to 0.9
> 570 m³ [20,000 ft³]

0.7 to 1.3

< 280 m³ [10,000 ft³]

< 1.1

Music rehearsal spaces
Between 280 m³ [10,000 ft³] and 570m³ [20,000 ft³] 1.0 to 1.4
< 280 m³ [10,000 ft³]
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Fitness facilities

Between 280 m³ [10,000 ft³] and 570m³ [20,000 ft³] 0.8 to 1.1
> 570 m³ [20,000 ft³]

1.0 to 1.8

Part 2 Implement Sound Reducing Ceilings (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Spaces have ceiling finishes that meet the following specifications:[63]
a. Ceiling treatment meets the NRC/ αwMin values described below:
Space Type

NRC/ αwMin.

Open Workspaces
Enclosed Offices

0.7 for at least 75% of available ceiling area

Dining Spaces
Conference Rooms 0.7 for at least 50% of available ceiling
area
Classrooms

Part 3 Implement Sound Reducing Vertical Surfaces (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Spaces have wall finishes that meet following requirement:[63]
a. Wall treatments meet the specifications described:
Space Type

NRC/ αwMin.

Enclosed offices
0.7 for at least 25% of at least one wall
Dining spaces
Conference rooms 0.7 for at least 25% of at least two (preferably adjacent)
walls
Classrooms
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S05 SOUND MASKING | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Increase acoustical privacy in open workspaces and between enclosed spaces.
Summary: This WELL feature requires that a sound masking system is utilized as a means of suppressing noises from HVAC
equipment, speech from other occupants or other distracting sounds by increasing the background noise level evenly
throughout a given area.
Issue: Levels can vary by zone in a given interior space and at certain times of day or year by 15 dBA or more.[38] HVAC
systems do not reliably generate a sound spectrum conducive to speech privacy. Instead, the sound is largely arbitrary and
varies considerably from space to space, as well as over time. In some cases, different heating and cooling strategies are
employed in the exterior and core, resulting in even more variable acoustic conditions across the space. For projects in warm
climate areas, such as Australia, where chilled beam systems are used, the overall level will be dramatically lower than
traditional HVAC. Whenever and wherever background sound falls below the 30 dBA on which STC ratings are based,
occupants can no longer rely on the partition assembly for speech privacy.[38]
Solutions: The design of a sound masking system should consider the following for even dispersion across a given zone:
sound masking should be evenly spaced, either in a 30- or 60-degree offset, at a distance proportional to the ceiling height
and plenum depth;[64] sound masking ideally locates away from building structures and serves the centermost area of the
space for the most even coverage; sound masking speakers can be plenum suspended, exposed, directly mounted or
beneath raised access floors for best results. The sound emitted by a sound masking system resembles a combination of
human speech and human hearing frequency content.
Impact: Sound masking is an effective method that, when installed and commissioned correctly, has the potential to bolster
acoustical privacy in open workspace and enclosed office environments.

Part 1 Implement Sound Masking (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Sound masking sound levels meet the following requirements when measured from the nearest workstation:
a. Open offices, libraries, cafeterias, corridors/hallways: 45 - 48 dBA.[34]
b. Enclosed offices, conference rooms, wellness rooms: 40 - 42 dBA.[34]
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MATERIALS
The WELL Materials concept aims to reduce human exposure to hazardous building material ingredients through the
restriction or elimination of compounds or products known to be toxic and the promotion of safer replacements.
Compounds known to be hazardous to the health of occupational workers and/or known to bioaccumulate or aggregate in
the environment are also restricted and in some instances not permitted.
The chemicals industry is a central part of the global economy and is integral to a number of sectors that have played a major
role in improving life expectancy and the quality of life over the past 150 years. However, the health and environmental
impacts of most chemicals in circulation, despite their ubiquity, are unknown. For example, an estimated 95% of chemicals
largely used in construction lack sufficient data on health impacts.[1]
As the global population grows and urban centers expand in size and number, the demand for material goods and the rate of
chemical production is expected to rise. The global chemicals output grew by 54% between 2000 and 2010, with emerging
economies accounting for 65% of the increase, and is expected to grow at a rate of 35% from 2012-2020.[2,3] Many of these
chemicals will be used in the construction industry, one of the largest and most active sectors globally. Building materials
and products are not only an integral part of our lives but, unlike most consumer goods, have a much longer use phase,
making their chemical composition, and potential impact on indoor air quality, significant.
Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) comprise a large group of chemicals abundant in indoor environments due to various
source materials, including insulation, paints, coatings, adhesives, furniture and furnishings, composite wood products and
flooring materials.[4] Both VOCs and semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) have a wide range of health effects, from
respiratory irritation to cancer.[5] Similarly, legacy chemicals are typically toxic, persistent and prone to bioaccumulation.
These include lead, asbestos, mercury, chromated copper arsenate (CCA) and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). Although
these chemicals are largely restricted in manufacture and use, they continue to pose dangers not only in older structures but
also through environmental contamination.[6-8] For example, the blood lead burden of today’s population is 500 to 1,000
times greater than our pre-industrial counterparts.[9] Today, exposure to lead accounts for approximately 0.6% of the global
burden of disease.[10] Global lead contamination across soil, water and air is still a significant issue, even in countries that
regulate the production and use of the heavy metal, and is especially problematic in developing countries.[9,10]
Additionally, hazardous waste that is improperly handled can be detrimental to both human health and the environment.[11]
Land contamination poses significant public health concerns. The World Health Organization maintains a list of chemicals of
major public health concern in relation to soils, including arsenic, asbestos, dioxin, pesticides and heavy metals (mercury,
lead and cadmium). These chemicals of concern are found abundantly across the globe and are linked to various health
impacts.[8] Many pesticides, in particular, pose exposure risks to vulnerable populations such as children due to the fact that
they are used across various space types, both indoors and outdoors.[8,12] Wood treated with biocides can leach arsenic and
preservative components into the soil where children can be exposed.[13,14] Children’s playground equipment and artificial
turf can also pose dangers, as these materials wear and tear over time, forming dust or flakes containing chemicals like lead
at levels that can be detrimental.[15,16]
One area of focus for advancing health through the Materials concept mandates emissions and content thresholds for
building materials and products. This is particularly important for indoor air quality (IAQ) and health, especially for
[17]
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compounds known to be both hazardous and volatile under ambient conditions.[17] Low-hazard cleaning products, the use of
effective cleaning equipment, and design and furnishing guidelines that promote efficient cleaning practices also ensure
good indoor air quality. To further mitigate environmental contamination and protect public health, WELL includes
guidelines for the safe disposal and recycling of hazardous waste. Legacy chemicals must also be safely handled through
protocols and best practice guidelines for abatement, in-place management and protective action during repair, renovation
or demolition. The application of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and use of low-hazard pesticides, along with signage
and notice of application, further works to protect health. Soil, water and air contamination is also addressed through the
testing and redevelopment of contaminated sites. Remediation of such sites removes toxic hazards and can work to support
environmentally responsible growth and prevent sprawl.[18] Outdoor structures that contribute to toxic leachates and soil and
air contamination are addressed through WELL, while new materials and products used outdoors must meet ingredient
restrictions or thresholds. Lastly, third-party certification and labeling schemes serve to differentiate products with safer
ingredients and help support consumer education and market demand for safer goods.
WELL promotes the identification, evaluation and management of hazardous ingredients across building materials, cleaning
products, waste, outdoor spaces and landscaping. Through all of this, WELL aims to reduce risk of exposure, whether direct
or through environmental contamination. Lastly, by enabling informed decision-making, WELL helps to bridge data gaps in
the supply chain, supports innovation in green chemistry and advances market transformation.
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X01 FUNDAMENTAL MATERIAL PRECAUTIONS | P
Intent: Reduce or eliminate human exposure to building materials known to be hazardous.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the restriction of hazardous ingredient components in newly installed building
materials, specifically through the restriction of asbestos, mercury-containing lamps and lead in plumbing products and
paint.
Solutions: Restricting the use of asbestos reduces exposure risk to the substance in instances where it might be disturbed.[19]
Limiting the amount of heavy metals used across various building materials also limits chances for exposure. Eliminating the
use of compact fluorescent light bulbs (CFLs) removes a potential pathway to direct exposure. In the case of lead in pipes and
plumbing, the prevalence of lead in drinking water is linked with corrosion of the lead-containing materials that make up
water distribution systems.[20] Minimizing the lead threshold in plumbing materials can help prevent hazardous levels of the
substance from leaching into drinking water. Reducing hazards associated with lead also necessitates minimizing lead in
other building materials, including paints. Lastly, because there is no known safe level of lead exposure for children and
because children are more vulnerable to lead exposure than adults, further precautions must be taken to limit exposure
through furniture that might have parts containing lead.[21]
Impact: Restriction of known hazardous ingredients found in building materials, specifically in those that are newly installed,
aims to reduce risk of exposure, whether directly within the indoor environment or through environmental contamination.
This also helps to push for reformulations of key building materials and products and promotes innovation in green
chemistry.

Part 1 Restrict Asbestos
For All Spaces:
The following building materials contain asbestos less than 1% by weight:
a. Thermal system insulation (applied to pipes, fittings, boilers, breeching, tanks, ducts or other like components to
prevent heat loss or gain).[22]
b. Surfacing material (that is sprayed, troweled or otherwise applied to surfaces, for example acoustical plaster or
fireproofing materials).[22]
c. Wallboard/millboard, resilient floor covering, roofing and siding shingles (including metal cladding) and construction
mastics.[22]
Note:
Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure in
Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.

Part 2 Limit Mercury
For All Spaces:
All newly installed products meet the following:
a. Illuminated exit signs, thermostats, switches and electrical relays are mercury-free.[23]
b. Low-mercury or mercury-free lamp technology meets the following specifications:[23]
Fluorescent Lamp

Maximum Mercury Content

Compact, integral ballast

3.5 mg

Compact, non-integral ballast 3.5 mg
T-5, circular

9 mg

T-5, linear

2.5 mg

T-8, eight-foot

10 mg
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T-8, four-foot

3.5 mg

T-8, two- and three-foot

3.5 mg

T-8, U-bent

6 mg

High-Pressure Sodium Lamp

Maximum Mercury Content

400 W or less

10 mg

Over 400 W

32 mg

Part 3 Restrict Lead
For All Spaces:
All newly installed building materials meet the following materials composition requirements:
a. Drinking water systems and plumbing products are lead-free as defined by the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) and
certified by an ANSI Accredited third-party certification body.[24,25]
b. Indoor paints and surface coatings contain less than 90 ppm total lead.[26]
Note: Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure
in Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.
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X02 HAZARDOUS MATERIAL ABATEMENT | P
Intent: Reduce or eliminate human exposure to hazardous material ingredient byproducts from renovation, repair or
demolition work.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the application of protective practices during repair, renovation or maintenance to
manage exposure risks of the hazardous building materials asbestos, lead and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).
Issue: In 2004 alone, occupational exposure to asbestos caused over 100,000 deaths.[27] Currently, it is estimated that some
125 million people are exposed to asbestos through their place of work.[27] All known forms of the asbestos are carcinogenic
to humans.[27,28] Mesothelioma, a cancer of the lung lining, is almost exclusively linked to asbestos exposure.[28,29] Noncancer effects associated with asbestos exposure include asbestosis, which results in restricted lung function.[28] The blood
lead burden of today’s population is about 500–1000 times greater than that of our pre-industrial counterparts. [9] According
to the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME), lead exposure, based on 2015 data, accounted for 494,550 deaths
globally, with low- and middle-income countries carrying the highest burdens.[30] Further, the Institute estimated that lead
exposure for the same year was responsible for 12.4% of the global burden of developmental intellectual disability, 2.5% of the
global burden of ischemic heart disease and 2.4% of the global burden of stroke.[30] Studies examining adults in the general
population have found that increased bone and blood lead levels are associated with hypertension (an increase in blood
pressure). Exposure to lead, even at low levels, in early development is associated with negative impacts on intelligence
quotient (IQ), learning, memory and behavior.[21] Similarly pervasive and found in environmental media due to human activity,
PCBs have been linked with cancer of the liver and biliary tract in occupational workers.[31]
Solutions: Many cases of lead poisoning have resulted from do-it-yourself home renovations without a protocol to mitigate
exposure risks.[32] Proper containment and handling of materials like lead and asbestos limits exposure.[19,21]Building
materials such as caulking, elastic sealants and heat insulation are known to contain PCBs, as is electrical equipment such as
fluorescent lights.[31] Indoor exposure typically occurs through inhalation of contaminated air and dermal contact of materials
containing PCBs.[31] The use of safe work practices that minimize dust and contain contaminated waste ensure that lead,
asbestos and PCB-containing building materials do not contaminate surrounding surfaces during repair, removal and/or
disposal.[19,32,33]
Impact: Repair, renovation or demolition of buildings that contain hazardous materials can disperse dust and other small
particles known to compromise human health. Protocols for the abatement or remediation of hazardous materials prior to
renovation, demolition or repair mitigate the risk of exposure for workers, residents and those who live and work nearby.

Part 1 Manage Asbestos Hazards
For All Spaces:
Asbestos
For renovation of buildings constructed prior to any applicable laws banning or restricting asbestos, asbestos evaluation and
abatement is conducted in accordance with the following:
a. An on-site investigation of the space conducted by a certified risk assessor or inspector technician to determine the
presence of any asbestos-based hazards is conducted, including Category I and Category II non-friable ACM, per 40
CFR Part 61; Subpart M; §61.145, Standard for demolition and renovation.[34]
b. All spaces found to have asbestos hazards adhere to applicable protocol per 40 CFR Part 61; Subpart M; §61.145,
Standard for demolition and renovation and 40 CFR Part 61; Subpart M; §61.150, Standard for waste disposal for
manufacturing, fabricating, demolition, renovation and spraying operations.[34,35]

Part 2 Manage Lead Hazards
For All Spaces:
For renovation or painting of buildings constructed prior to any applicable laws banning or restricting lead paint, lead paint
evaluation and abatement is conducted in accordance with the following:
a. An on-site investigation of the space conducted by a certified risk assessor or inspector technician to determine the
presence of any lead-based hazards in paint, dust and soil using the definitions in 40 CFR Part 745; Subpart D; §745.65,
Lead-based paint hazards for residential dwellings or child-occupied facilities.[36]
b. All spaces found to have lead-based hazards must adhere to 40 CFR Part 745; Subpart L; §745.227, Work practice
standards for conducting lead-based paint activities: target housing and child-occupied facilities, as outlined for multi[37,38]
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family dwellings and 40 CFR Part 745; Subpart E; Section §745.85, Work practice standards.[37,38]

Part 3 Manage Polychlorinated Biphenyl (PCB) Hazards
For All Spaces:
For renovation work that disturbs PCB-containing building materials (e.g. common window replacements) in buildings
constructed before the institution of any applicable laws banning or restricting PCBs, prepare an abatement strategy for PCB
containing materials in accordance with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Steps to Safe PCB Abatement Activities
that includes the following:
a. Characterization and sampling.[39]
b. Protective measures for workers.[39]
c. Safe storage and disposal.[39]
d. Record keeping.[39]
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X03 OUTDOOR STRUCTURES | P
Intent: Mitigate environmental contamination and associated hazards resulting from treated outdoor structures and woodplastic materials.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the restriction of wood preservatives and lead, including lead paint, in outdoor
structures and provides guidelines for the remediation of lead-contaminated soil and selection of outdoor wood-based
plastics.
Issue: All types of chemically treated wood release small amounts of preservative components into the environment, which
can be detected in soil or sediment samples.[13] Chromium (VI), applied in CCA and used as a biocide in chemically
treated wood products and materials, is a known human carcinogen. Evidence links chromium (VI) most strongly to lung
cancer, but positive associations have also been seen with cancer of the nose and nasal sinuses.[40] Up to 75% of the lumber
produced in the United States from the mid-1970s to 2004 was pressure treated with CCA, which can leach arsenic into the
soil, where children, plants and pets can be exposed.[14] The greatest hazard posed by arsenic-containing biocides is potential
exposure to arsenic leachate.[41] Inorganic arsenic is highly toxic; studies show that the compound can increase the risk of
skin, liver, bladder and lung cancers.[42] Lead dangers, particularly for children, include wear and tear or flaking of paint found
on older playground equipment.[15] This is especially troublesome since children who engage in the ingestion of nonfood
items are especially prone to exposure.[21] Maintenance of external metal structures requires lead paint be removed prior to
repainting, which further contributes to soil contamination.[43] Other lead-containing materials, such as synthetic turf, can
also degrade from use and form dust-containing lead at levels that can pose risk.[16] Exposure to lead is associated with
increased blood pressure. Additionally, exposure to lead during early development, even at low levels, is associated with
negative impacts on intelligence quotient (IQ), learning, memory, and behavior.[21]
Solutions: Lead in dust and soil can come from weathering and chipping of lead-based paint from infrastructure (e.g.
buildings and bridges) and degradation of other outdoor materials like synthetic turf. Assessing and remediating lead in
outdoor structures and materials, including soil, can help mitigate risk of exposure. Studies suggest that applying coatings
(e.g., oil-based semi-transparent stains) on a regular basis can reduce the migration of wood preservatives from CCA-treated
wood and thereby reduce the risk of exposure.[44,45] Alternatives to wood made from the least harmful plastics [e.g. highdensity polyethylene (HDPE) and low-density polyethylene (LDPE)], with higher recycled content and high end-of-life
recyclability are ideal and further reduce the use of treated wood and associated risks.
Impact: The restriction of toxic biocides for use on outdoor wood structures mitigates environmental contamination and
associated exposure risks. Furthermore, guidelines for the use of wood-plastic materials promotes the use of high- and lowdensity polyethylene to create an effective closed-loop system of highly recyclable, environmentally preferable plastic
products.

Part 1 Ensure Acceptable Structures
For All Spaces:
Projects fulfill the following (as applicable):
a. Wood structures manufactured before the institution of any applicable laws banning or restricting CCA is tested. Wood
structures containing CCA is replaced[13] or remediated in accordance with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's
(EPA) Chromated Copper Arsenate (CCA): Consumer Advice Related to CCA-Treated Wood, using penetrating (nonfilm-forming), oil-based, semi-transparent stains.[44]
b. Artificial turf is assessed and remediated per the following:
1. Conduct a sample test if lead concentration of synthetic turf fibers is unknown.[16]
2. If the lead concentration of synthetic turf fibers is greater than 300 mg/kg, perform dust-wipe testing per EPA
protocol for dust-wipe testing to determine the surface dust-lead loading.[16]
3. If the wipe-testing results show lead loadings greater than 40 µg/ft2 replace with turf containing lead
concentrations less than 300 mg/kg.[16]
c. All newly installed plastic lumber materials meet the following:
1. Are made from high- or low-density polyethylene (HDPE or LDPE).[46]
2. Do not contain: wood-plastic composites, multiple commingled recycled consumer plastics, fiberglass (for
nonstructural applications), polystyrene or polyvinyl chloride (PVC).[46]
Note: Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure
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in Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.

Part 2 Manage Exterior Paint and Soil
For All Spaces:
Projects fulfill the following (as applicable):
a. Lead soil hazard assessment, remediation or interim controls are applied based on sections of 40 CFR Part 745; Subpart
L; §745.227, Work practice standards for conducting lead-based paint activities: target housing and child-occupied
facilities, listed below.
1. Risk assessment (d)(8-11).[37]
2. Abatement (e)(7). [37]
3. Determinations (h)(4).[37]
b. Industrial surface paints and coatings contain less than 0.1% by weight lead in the form of lead or lead compounds.[47]

Student or childcare areas
Projects fulfill the following:
a. Paint on playground equipment is assessed and, if necessary, remediated in accordance with guidelines set by the
Consumer Product Safety Commission Staff Recommendations for Identifying and Controlling Lead Paint on Public
Playground Equipment.[15,26]
Note: Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure
in Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.
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X04 WASTE MANAGEMENT | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Mitigate environmental contamination and associated exposures to hazardous waste.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the safe ongoing management and disposal of hazardous waste, including construction
and demolition waste.
Issue: Hazardous waste is a threat to human health and the environment when handled, transported or disposed of in an
unregulated or uncontrolled manner, creating exposure risk via soil, air and water.[11] When discarded improperly, mercurycontaining bulbs and batteries containing heavy metals can result in contamination of the local area, exposing people nearby
to elevated toxic metals through soil, air and water.[48] Leftover pesticides that have become obsolete or otherwise unusable,
if not regulated, are often disposed in general-purpose dumps.[49]Neoplasms have been reported in excess in populations
residing near toxic waste dumps. Neurological disorders in children have also been found in populations who live close to
hazardous waste sites.[50] Hazardous chemicals that are disposed improperly, such as materials and equipment containing
heavy metals like mercury, lead and cadmium, are associated with cardiovascular, respiratory, renal and central nervous
system damage.[21,51,52] Pesticides that are improperly disposed can result in physical injury, environmental pollution and land
degradation.[49]
Solutions: A protocol for handling hazardous wastes can help mitigate chemical pollution, which often results from the
improper handling of hazardous waste streams that are frequently mixed in with municipal or solid wastes.[53] Although the
amount of heavy metals used in a product—for example, mercury used in a bulb—is relatively small, the cumulative impacts
can have a significant effect on environmental contamination.[48]
Impact: A fully integrated approach to addressing chemical exposure risks must control risk across manufacture, use,
recycling and waste. Hazardous waste management, is often an overlooked aspect to hazardous chemical management that
can have meaningful benefits to the public.

Part 1 Manage Hazardous Waste (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Project addresses hazardous waste through the following:
a. A waste stream plan addresses the management of the following hazardous wastes per U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency 40 CFR Part 273 Standards for Universal Waste Management, Subpart B or C (as applicable):
1. Batteries.[54]
2. Pesticides.[54]
3. Equipment and lamps that may contain mercury.[54]
b. A waste stream plan includes the following:
1. Waste receptacle access.
2. Waste or source reduction (including prevention, minimization and reuse).
3. Recycling and materials recovery (including batteries, pesticides, lamps and mercury-containing equipment).
4. Disposal of waste.
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X05 IN-PLACE MANAGEMENT | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Reduce or eliminate exposure to hazardous building material ingredients through in-place management of legacy
contaminants.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the application of protocols for the in-place management of legacy building materials
asbestos and lead, which are known to be hazardous.
Issue: In 2004 alone, over 100,000 people died from asbestos-related disease globally, according to the World Health
Organization.[27] This includes mortality and morbidity from cancers related to asbestos exposure, including mesothelioma, a
cancer of the lining around the lungs and abdomen.[29,28] Non-cancer effects associated with asbestos exposure include
asbestosis, a chronic inflammation of the lungs.[28] According to the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME), lead
exposure accounted for 494,550 deaths globally in 2015, with low and middle income countries carrying the highest
burdens. [30] Further, IHME estimated that lead exposure was responsible for 12.4% of the global burden of developmental
intellectual disability, 3.03% of the global burden of ischaemic heart disease and 3.09% of the global burden of stroke in
2016.[30] Studies examining adults in the general population have found that increased bone and blood lead levels are
associated with hypertension. Exposure to lead in early development, frequently a result of lead paint (dust or flakes), even at
low levels, is associated with negative impacts on intelligence quotient (IQ), learning, memory and behavior. [21]
Solutions: The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency recommends “a pro-active, in-place management program whenever
asbestos is discovered."[55] Removal of asbestos is typically not necessary unless the material is severely damaged or will be
disturbed due to demolition or renovation. In-place management incurs minimal contaminant release, is less disruptive and is
a more cost-effective solution to abatement.[55] Similarly, controlling exposure risk to existing lead-based paint is a
meaningful means of mitigating associated negative health impacts.[37,56]
Impact: In-place management of lead and asbestos, where abatement is not feasible, mitigates exposure and health hazards
associated with the wear and tear of building materials containing these hazardous substances.

Part 1 Manage Hazardous Materials (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Asbestos
For buildings constructed prior to any applicable laws banning or restricting asbestos, the following interim strategies for
managing existing hazards are conducted and repeated every three years:
a. Development, maintenance and update of an asbestos management plan in accordance with the Asbestos Hazard
Emergency Response Act (AHERA), including all necessary actions to minimize asbestos hazards: repair, encapsulation,
enclosure, maintenance and removal, following protocol detailed in the Asbestos-Containing Materials in Schools Rule,
40 CFR Part 763; Subpart E; §763.84-§763.95 or local equivalent.[57]
b. Asbestos inspection through an accredited professional per the Asbestos Model Accreditation Plan (MAP), National
Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP) or local equivalent.[58]
c. Post-abatement clearance for all projects is conducted in accordance with AHERA Asbestos-Containing Materials in
Schools, 40 CFR Part 763; Subpart E; Appendix A, Mandatory transmission electron microscopy method.[57,59]

Lead
For buildings constructed prior to any applicable laws banning or restricting lead paint, the following interim strategies for
managing existing hazards are conducted and repeated every three years:
a. Interim controls are applied per 24 CFR Part 35; Subpart R; §35.1330, Interim controls, from Guidelines for the
Evaluation and Control of Lead-Based Paint Hazards in Housing, for paint stabilization of deteriorated paint and
treatments for friction and impact surfaces where levels of lead dust are above levels specified in §35.1320.[56,60]
b. Post-abatement clearance is conducted per 24 CFR Part 35; Subpart R; §35.1340, Clearance.[60]
c. A reevaluation is conducted and a report produced per 24 CFR Part 35; Subpart R; §35.1355(b), Ongoing lead-based
paint maintenance and reevaluation activities.[60]
d. As provided by 24 CFR Part 35; Subpart B; §35.155, Minimum requirements, interim controls may be performed in
combination with, or be replaced by, abatement methods provided by 35.1355, Ongoing lead-based paint maintenance
and reevaluation activities.[60]
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Student or childcare areas
Facilities constructed prior to any applicable laws banning or restricting lead paint and serving children under age 6 apply the
following:
a. 24 CFR Part 35; Subpart R; 35.1355(d), Chewable surfaces.[60]
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X06 SITE REMEDIATION | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Mitigate the hazards of contaminated sites and associated human exposure risks.
Summary: This WELL feature requires site testing, remediation and redevelopment of contaminated sites.
Issue: Contaminated soil can leach toxic chemicals into nearby groundwater or surface waters, accumulate in sediments,
volatilize and pose hazards to indoor air in buildings on the premises or be carried by wind-borne dust.[61] When left
unmanaged, contaminants from such sites can pose risks to those who live and work nearby through inhalation, ingestion or
dermal contact.[8] The World Health Organization’s ten chemicals of major public health concern in relation to soils include
arsenic, asbestos, dioxin, pesticides and heavy metals (mercury, lead and cadmium).[62] Exposure to inorganic arsenic over an
extended period can lead to digestive, skin, heart, liver and neurological damage.[8,42] Inorganic arsenic is known also to be
carcinogenic.[8,42] Asbestos, also a known human carcinogen, can lead to mesothelioma and asbestosis.[28,63] Dioxins are a
highly toxic class of chemicals linked to negative reproductive and developmental effects, immune system damage and
cancer. [8] Pesticides or herbicides derived from trinitrotoluene may also contain dioxin as an impurity, which can present
similar hazards.[8] Studies have shown that individuals with greater exposure to pesticides, for example landscapers and
children from homes where pesticides are regularly applied, are at a greater risk for non-Hodgkin lymphoma.[8] Increased risk
for prostate cancer is associated with exposure to methyl bromide, a fumigant, and stomach cancer is associated with
exposure to atrazine, an herbicide.[8] Leukemia, especially in children, has also been linked with exposure to pesticides, as
have kidney and pancreatic cancers.[8] As most consumers tend to be exposed to a mix of pesticide chemicals at low, chronic
levels, clear cause and effect of such exposures is not yet well established.[8] Heavy metal contamination of soil, including by
lead, mercury and cadmium, is linked to kidney disease.[21,51,52] Exposure to mercury can also cause an increase in blood
pressure and/or heart rate and is linked to disorders of the central nervous system.[51] Similarly, exposure to lead is associated
with increased blood pressure as well as having negative impacts on intelligence quotient (IQ), learning, memory and
behavior.[21] In addition to targeting and disrupting kidney function, cadmium is known to compromise lung and respiratory
function.[64,65]
Solutions: Site assessment and remediation can reduce risk of exposure to populations that live in proximity to contaminated
sites. Further, investment in sustainable redevelopment can support smarter urban growth and help preserve greenfield land.
Impact: Cleanup of contaminated sites that can present environmental (e.g. air, water, soil) and human health hazards[58]
protects the public from associated hazards and encourages environmentally responsible growth.

Part 1 Implement Site Assessment and Cleanup (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Project sites used for past or present industrial activities [e.g. hazardous waste storage, fuel station, manufacturing plant, dry
cleaners (on-site plant), automotive repair] undertake site assessment and remediation, prior to construction, per the
following:
a. Phase I Environmental Site Assessment as described in ASTM E1527-05.[66]
b. Phase II Environmental Site Assessment as described in ASTM E1903-97.[66]
c. ISO/PRF 18504, Soil Quality Guidance on Sustainable Remediation, ASTM E2893-16, Standard Guide for Greener
Cleanups or an equivalent program. Sustainable remediation programs considered equivalent must include the
following base criteria:
1. Provide risk-based approach to sustainable remediation (risk assessment/risk-benefit analysis).[67]
2. Consider the three pillars of sustainability: social, environmental and economic.[67]
3. Apply a tiered approach to assessment and provide an appraisal of remediation options.[67]
4. Consider safe working practices for workers during remediation.[67]
5. Require record keeping of decision-making and assessment processes.[67]
6. Provide protocol for engaging stakeholders, including management of impacts on community.[67]
7. Adopt a long-term vision that ensures lasting results.[67]
Note:
A Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) is intended to identify conditions suggestive of hazardous substance release through
the visible examination of environmental conditions and historical uses of the site.
A Phase II ESA is intended to further evaluate conditions identified in the Phase I ESA, including sampling of media, chemical
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analysis, evaluating risk and determining extent and protocol for cleanup.
Existing projects can attain points by presenting documentation showing soil investigation and remediation was performed, per the
listed standards, prior to development.
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X07 PESTICIDE USE | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Reduce the presence of pests in buildings primarily through Integrative Pest Management (IPM) and when necessary
the use of low-hazard pesticides.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the minimization of pesticide use through IPM and when necessary, the use of lowhazard pesticides accompanied by signage detailing pesticide information at the site of application.
Issue: Pesticides have been linked to a wide range of health problems.[12,68] An analysis of 227 studies by researchers at the
Harvard School of Public Health found that young children who were exposed to insecticides inside their homes were at
higher risk for developing leukemia or lymphoma.[12] In addition, there has been a consistent link between an increased risk of
birth defects resulting from parental exposure to pesticides.[8] Studies have also shown that individuals with greater exposure
to pesticides, for example landscapers, are at a greater risk for non-Hodgkin lymphoma.[8] Kidney and pancreatic cancers
have been linked to pesticide exposure, while an increased risk for prostate cancer is associated with exposure to methyl
bromide, a fumigant.[8] Animal data and in-vitro work suggest chronic pesticide exposures might be associated with learning
and behavioral problems [e.g. attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and other neuropsychological deficits].[68]
Mammalian studies of organophosphate pesticides, in particular chlorpyrifos, show evidence of neurotoxic effects at low
dose/chronic exposures.[68]
Solutions: Pesticide use, and associated risks, can be reduced through the application of IPM.[69] Furthermore, “Tier 3” or low
hazard pesticides, have been assessed and not found to contribute to cancer, endocrine disruption and reproductive toxicity,
per the San Francisco's hazard tier system.[70] These can be applied when and where necessary.[70] The application of signage
detailing pesticide information at the site of application, including in the case of a public health emergency where a non-low
hazard tier pesticide is used, provides further protective measures.
Impact: Pest prevention through the application of an integrated pest management system reduces the need for pesticide
use, which along with the use of low-hazard pesticides and notice of application, can meaningfully reduce the risk of
exposure.

Part 1 Manage Pesticides (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Pesticide minimization
One of the following requirements is met:
a. Outdoor pesticide use is eliminated.
b. Hazards associated with outdoor pesticide use are minimized through the following:[71]
1. The creation of an Integrated Pest Management plan that incorporates elements detailed in Appendix X1.
2. Use of outdoor pesticides with a Hazard Tier ranking of 3 (least hazardous) based on the Pesticide Research
Institute's PestSmart tool or “Least Restricted” based on the Pesticide Product Evaluator tool, except in cases of
emergency.[72]

Pesticide application
Projects provide the following for planned and emergency application of pesticides:
a. Planned use:
1. Provide paper or digital notification to all building occupants on the protocol for pesticide use notification.
2. Notify all building occupants via paper or digital means at least 24 hours prior to pesticide application.
3. Post a notification sign at the site of application 24 hours prior to application and leave in place for at least 24
hours.[73]
4. Notification signs include the pesticide name, registration number, treatment location and date of application.[73]
b. Emergency use:
1. Provide paper or digital notification to all building occupants on the protocol for pesticide use notification.
2. Notify all building occupants via paper or digital means within 24 hours of pesticide application.[73]
3. Post a notification sign at the site of application within 24 hours and leave in place for at least 24 hours.[73]
4. Notification signs include the pesticide name, registration number, treatment location and date of application.[73]
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5. Provide information on the type of emergency or reason for unplanned use.
Note:
Project teams should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
If a pesticide has not yet been evaluated by the Pesticide Research Institute, use the Guide to the San Francisco's Reduced Risk
Pesticide List’s Hazard Tier Review Process for evaluating pesticides.[70]
Emergency application constitutes an urgent, non-routine situation that requires the use of a pesticide where:
No effective compliant pesticides are available.
No feasible alternative control practices are available.
The situation involves the introduction of a new pest or will present significant risks to human health or the environment or
will cause significant economic loss.
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X08 HAZARDOUS MATERIAL REDUCTION | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Reduce or eliminate exposure to hazardous heavy metals and phthalates found in building materials.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the restriction of heavy metals in various building materials and products, including
furniture and furnishings and electrical components.
Issue: Heavy metals (e.g. lead, mercury, cadmium, chromium IV and antimony) have a host of negative health outcomes.
Exposure to lead is associated with increased blood pressure.[21] Additionally, exposure to lead in the young or during early
development, even at low levels, is associated with negative impacts on intelligence quotient (IQ), learning, memory and
behavior.[21] Exposure to mercury is also linked to increased blood pressure and/or heart rate, as well as disorders of the
central nervous system.[51] Cadmium and chromium IV are classified as human carcinogens.[40,74] Cadmium principally
targets and disrupts kidney function, and other impacts include compromise of lung and respiratory function,[52] while
chromium IV is most strongly linked to lung cancer.[40] Antimony negatively impacts the respiratory tract, with the lungs as
the primary target of toxicity and is suspected to negatively impact cardiovascular health. [75] Antimony trioxide is categorized
as “possibly carcinogenic to humans."[76]
Solutions: Restricting the use of heavy metals across various building materials is a step toward mitigating risk of exposure.
Impact: The restriction of heavy metals across key building materials and products, both indoor and outdoor, not only
mitigates risk of exposure but also helps push the market toward safer alternatives.

Part 1 Limit Hazardous Materials (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects meet one of the following requirements and develop a purchasing plan for continued procurement:
a. For all newly installed building materials, at minimum 20% by cost of the following building products and material types
contain less than 100 ppm added lead:
1. Doors and door hardware.[77]
2. Ductwork.[77]
3. Conduits.[77]
4. Metal studs.[77]
5. Mirrors/glass.[77]
6. Roofing or flashing.[77]
7. Brass cooler drains, pumps, motors and valves.[77]
8. Vinyl blinds or wallcovering.[77]
b. For all newly installed furnishings and furniture (including textiles, finishes and dyes), all components that constitute at
least 5%, by weight, furniture or furnishing assembly meet the following thresholds for material content:
1. Mercury less than 100 ppm.[78]
2. Cadmium less than 100 ppm.[78]
3. Antimony less than 100 ppm.[78]
4. Hexavalent chromium in plated finishes less than 1000 ppm.[78]
c. All newly installed electrical components: fire alarms, meters, sensors, thermostats and load break switches, meet the
following maximum concentration value per listed substance:
1. Lead (Pb): less than 1000 ppm.[79]
2. Mercury (Hg): less than 100 ppm.[79]
3. Cadmium (Cd): less than 100 ppm.[79]
4. Hexavalent Chromium: (Cr VI) less than 1000 ppm.[79]
Note:
For the lead requirements in Part 1: Limit Hazardous Materials, other product categories can also be suggested for inclusion in the
cost calculation, provided evidence/documentation for added lead content is presented.
Wherever procurement of a product or a material type is not possible, the project is permitted to submit documentation
demonstrating an attempt has been made: for each listed product or material type applicable to project, a petition or formal
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request is filed with at minimum three manufacturers who were unable to meet their needs.
Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure in
Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.
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X09 CLEANING PRODUCTS AND PROTOCOL | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Reduce exposure to pathogens, allergens and hazardous cleaning chemicals.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the restriction of hazardous or harmful ingredients in soap, shampoos, cleaning,
disinfection and sanitization products as well as program training for staff, a plan for the maintenance of a cleaning schedule
and a protocol for entryway cleaning and maintenance.
Issue: Commercial cleaning products may contain ingredients suspected to be hazardous to human health and the
environment.[80] For example, according to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, alkylphenol ethoxylate, a common
surfactant used in various cleaning products is associated with endocrine disruption in lab studies.[81] Cleaning product
ingredients can also contain vapors or gasses that irritate the nose, eyes, throat and lungs and can cause or trigger asthma
attacks.[82] Frequent use of household cleaning sprays is suspected to be a risk factor for adult asthma.[83] A study of 329
custodians found dermal as well as upper and lower respiratory symptoms associated with increased commercial cleaning
product use and exposure.[80] Some ingredients can also be corrosive, causing burns to the eyes or skin during handling.[82]
Triclosan, one of the most well-studied biocides used in consumer hand hygiene products, is associated with crossresistance to antibiotics in some laboratory studies.[84] Although further studies are needed to determine efficacy and risks
associated with biocides in consumer products, current findings have raised valid concerns on the use of biocides in
consumer-facing products.[84]
Solutions: The provision of safer alternatives to conventional cleaning products, which may otherwise contain hazardous
ingredients, may reduce the risk of health symptoms.[80] Training programs for staff, maintenance of a cleaning schedule and
a protocol for entryway cleaning and maintenance further ensures safe and effective use of cleaning, disinfection and
sanitization products.
Impact: Cleaning products can contain hazardous ingredients which compromise indoor air quality. Using products with
ingredients that have been assessed for the most critical human health endpoints helps to improve indoor air quality and
supports market demand for safer ingredients and improved product formulation.

Part 1 Ensure Acceptable Cleaning Ingredients (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Low hazard cleaning products
Cleaning products, soaps, shampoos, disinfection and sanitization products are not manufactured with ingredients classified
under the Globally Harmonized System (GHS) for the following endpoints:
a. Carcinogenic, mutagenic or reprotoxic substances:
1. H340 (may cause genetic defects).
2. H350 (may cause cancer).
3. H360 (may damage fertility of the unborn child).
b. Systemic toxicity/organ effects:
1. H372 (causes damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure).
c. Skin and respiratory irritation:
1. H317 (may cause an allergic skin reaction).
2. H334 (may cause allergy or asthma symptoms or breathing difficulties if inhaled).
OR

Cleaning product advocacy
The following requirements are met:
a. Projects submit documentation demonstrating an attempt for procurement has been made for products free of
ingredients classified under GHS hazard statements in Option 1. This includes a petition or formal request filed with at
minimum three manufacturers/labels (per product category) who were unable to meet their needs.
b. Projects are permitted to use cleaning products compliant with Type 1 environmental labels as defined by ISO
14024:1999 and developed by a member of the Global Ecolabelling Network in place of products free of ingredients
classified under GHS hazard statements in Option 1.
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Part 2 Implement Acceptable Cleaning Practices (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Program training
Projects have an annual training program in place for facilities staff or providers that addresses the following requirements:
a. Sequencing of cleaning steps and use of personal protective equipment.
b. Use of cleaning products and materials and related equipment (e.g. cleaning chemical dispensing equipment).
c. Instruction for purchasing personnel in selection of low hazard cleaning materials.

Cleaning protocol
Projects have a program in place that specifies the maintenance of a cleaning schedule per the following:
a. Extent and frequency of cleaning, including dated cleaning logs.
b. Protocol for disinfection is specified, including:
1. Identification and maintenance of a list of high-touch surfaces.
2. Limitation of disinfection to high-touch surfaces.

Product storage
Cleaning product storage meets the following requirements:
a. Bleach and ammonia-based cleaning products are kept in separate bins.
b. Any bins and bottles of bleach and ammonia-based cleaning products are affixed with large, color-coded labels
indicating they are not to be mixed.
Note:
Trainings must include culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate education. Trainings may be provided on-site, off-site or
online; in group or individual settings; and though vendors, on-site staff, health insurance plans or programs, community groups or
other qualified practitioners.
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X10 VOLATILE COMPOUND REDUCTION | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Minimize the impact of hazardous volatile and semi-volatile organic compounds (VOCs and SVOCs) on indoor air
quality.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the restriction of hazardous VOC and SVOC compounds, halogenated flame retardants
(HFRs), urea-formaldehyde and select phthalates commonly used in building materials and products.
Issue: Exposure to HFRs is thought to result from dust and leachates.[85] Inhaled and ingested dust is a major route of
exposure. Polybrominated biphenyl (PBB) flame retardants are classified as probable carcinogens.[85] Animal studies have also
shown some evidence of carcinogenicity for decabromodiphenyl ether (decaBDE), one of the most commonly used
commercial polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) flame retardants.[85,86] Several human studies have linked phthalates with
adverse reproductive and developmental effects. Data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination survey indicate
extensive exposure of the general population to phthalates, including several types of phthalates in utero and from infancy to
adult life.[87] The effects of phthalates may be cumulative. Animal studies evaluating the effects of mixtures of several
phthalates on testosterone production, fetal mortality and female and male reproductive development have demonstrated
that all mixtures were cumulative for negative health effects.[87] Routes of exposure to phthalates include inhalation,
ingestion and dermal contact.[88] Phthalates that are more volatile, such as diethyl phthalate (DEP), dimethyl phthalate (DMP)
and dibutyl phthalate (DBP), tend to be found in higher concentrations in indoor air, while the heavier, less volatile
phthalates, including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) and benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP), tend to be present on indoor
surfaces and in dust.[88] One of the most well-studied and widely used phthalate plasticizers, DEHP, is typically used at about
30% of the PVC product by weight in flooring products and is commonly present at levels many times higher in household
dust.[88] This presents a significant risk, particularly for infants and toddlers who test at higher levels of DEHP than any other
subgroups.[89] Formaldehyde is known to cause cancer of the nasopharynx and has also been shown to have a role in
sinonasal cancer.[90] Additionally, exposure to formaldehyde can cause eye, nose and throat irritation and respiratory
sensitization.[91] Lastly, there is some evidence for occupational asthma and asthma or asthma-like symptoms in children
exposed to formaldehyde in the home.[91]
Solutions: The restriction of materials and products containing halogenated flame retardants (HFRs) can help to minimize the
amount found in indoor dust. For example, HFRs like Tris(1,3-dichloroisopropyl) phosphate and Firemaster 550 (a mix of
halogenated and non-halogenated flame retardants) can migrate from upholstery foam into indoor dust.[92] Similarly,
phthalates can migrate from materials in which they are used and accumulate in indoor dust.[88] The restriction of phthalates
across building materials helps to minimize their presence in indoor dust and reduce the risk of exposure to
occupants.Indoor air is a main route of formaldehyde exposure for the general population, and major sources include
furniture and furnishings, pressed wood materials and laminates, paints, wallpaper, fiberglass products and varnishes, among
others.[93,94] Formaldehyde emissions from newly installed building materials and products, especially those using
formaldehyde resins and adhesives, typically emit at a high rate initially and decrease with time. Reducing indoor sources of
formaldehyde helps to minimize the risk of exposure to the chemical. Differences in the age of the indoor environment, air
exchange rate and other considerations such as humidity and temperature can significantly impact the level of the compound
found indoors.[94]
Impact: Restriction of select, well-studied VOCs and SVOCs commonly used in building materials and products limits their
presence in indoor air and dust, thereby helping to mitigate associated exposure and health hazards.

Part 1 Manage Volatile Organic Compounds (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. At minimum, 20% by cost of the following newly installed components contain halogenated flame retardants at less
than 100 ppm or the extent allowable by local code:
1. Furniture.
2. Window and waterproofing membranes, door and window frames and siding.
3. Flooring, ceiling tiles and wall coverings.
4. Piping and electrical cables, conduits and junction boxes.
5. Sound and thermal insulation.
6. Duct and pipe insulation.
b. At minimum, 20% by cost of the following newly installed components contain urea-formaldehyde at less than 100 ppm
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or the extent allowable by local code:
1. Composite wood products.
2. Laminating adhesives and resins.
3. Thermal insulation.
Note: Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure
in Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.

Part 2 Manage Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. At minimum, 20% by cost of the following newly installed components contain total phthalates at less than 100 ppm or
the extent allowable by local code:
1. Flooring, including resilient and hard surface flooring and carpet.
2. Wall coverings, window blinds and shades, shower curtains, furniture and upholstery.
3. Plumbing pipes and moisture barriers.
b. All newly installed electrical components contain total phthalates at less than 1000 ppm or the extent allowable by local
code in the following:
1. Fire alarms, meters, sensors, thermostats and load break switches.
Note: Projects can disclose or report ingredients listed here using labels approved for use in Part 1: Promote Ingredient Disclosure
in Feature X14: Material Transparency to earn points toward that feature.

Part 3 Purchase Compliant Products (Max: 1 Pt)
Note:
Projects may only receive points for this part if Part 1: Manage Volatile Organic Compounds or Part 2: Manage Semi-Volatile
Organic Compounds (SVOCs) is also achieved.

For All Spaces:
Projects have a program in place that specifies the following:
a. Future purchasing for repair, renovation or replacement of building materials and products that complies with
requirements for 100% of components listed in Part 1: Manage Volatile Organic Compounds and Part 2: Manage SemiVolatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs).
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X11 LONG-TERM EMISSION CONTROL | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Minimize the impact of slow-emitting volatile organic compounds (VOCs) on indoor air quality.
Summary: This WELL feature requires testing and adherence to emission thresholds for newly purchased furniture and
furnishings, flooring and insulation.
Issue: VOCs and semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) have a wide range of health effects, from nose, eye and throat
irritation, headaches and nausea to liver, kidney and central nervous system damage.[5] Some select VOCs and SVOCs are
known or suspected carcinogens.[5] While high levels of some VOCs are detectable by smell, others have no odor.[4,17]
Solutions: Indoor sources of VOCs include materials and products such as interior furnishings, flooring, insulation, wallpaper
and composite wood products, among others.[4,17] Unlike paints, adhesives, sealants and coatings, VOCs in furniture, flooring
and insulation emit over a longer period of time. The use of building materials and furnishings with low-VOC emissions can
help substantially improve indoor air quality, particularly over an extended period of time.[17]
Impact: Restriction of source VOCs in building materials and products can limit their presence in indoor air and dust and help
to mitigate exposure risks and health hazards.

Part 1 Manage Furniture and Furnishings Emissions (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Newly installed furniture and furnishings meet VOC emission thresholds set by one of the following programs, earning points
based on the table below:
Percent Compliance by
Cost

Points

50%

1

90%

2

a. Reference sections 7.6.1 or 7.6.2, tested in accordance with ANSI/BIFMA Standard Method M7.1-2011 or any more
recent version.[95]
b. California Department of Public Health (CDPH) Standard Method v.1.1-2010 or any more recent version.[95]
Note:
Wherever procurement of a product or a material type is not possible, the project is permitted to submit documentation
demonstrating an attempt has been made: for each listed product or material type applicable to the project, a petition or formal
request is filed with at minimum three manufacturers who were unable to meet its needs.

Part 2 Manage Flooring and Insulation Emissions (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All newly installed flooring and thermal and acoustic insulation (excluding duct insulation) inside the building meet the
following VOC emission thresholds:
a. California Department of Public Health (CDPH) Standard Method v.1.1-2010 or any more recent version.[95]
Note:
Wherever procurement of a product or a material type is not possible, the project is permitted to submit documentation
demonstrating an attempt has been made: for each listed product or material type applicable to the project, a petition or formal
request is filed with at minimum three manufacturers who were unable to meet its needs.
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X12 SHORT-TERM EMISSION CONTROL | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Minimize the impact of rapidly emitting volatile organic compounds (VOCs) on indoor air quality.
Summary: This WELL feature requires testing and adherence to emission thresholds for newly applied adhesives, sealants,
paints and coatings.
Issue: VOCs and semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) have a wide range of health effects, from nose, eye and throat
irritation, headaches and nausea to liver, kidney and central nervous system damage. Some select VOCs and SVOCs are
known or suspected carcinogens.[5] While high levels of some VOCs are detectable by smell, others have no odor.[4]
Solutions: Indoor sources of VOCs include materials and products such as interior paints, coatings, adhesives, wallpaper,
flooring and composite wood products, among others.[4,17] Paints, sealants, adhesives and coatings tend to emit rapidly. The
use of low-VOC products, particularly those that emit rapidly and tend to be replaced frequently, can help substantially
improve indoor air quality.[17]
Impact: Restriction of source VOCs in building materials and products can limit their presence in indoor air and dust and help
to mitigate exposure risks and health hazards.

Part 1 Manage Product Emissions: Adhesives, Sealants, Paints and Coatings (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Newly applied adhesives, sealants, paints and coatings applied inside the building meet all VOC emission thresholds set by the
following program, earning points based on the table below:
Percent Compliance by
Volume

Points

50%

1

70%

2

90%

3

a. California Department of Public Health (CDPH) Standard Method v.1.1-2010 or any more recent version for VOC
emissions.[95]

Part 2 Manage Product Content: Adhesives, Sealants, Paints and Coatings (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Newly applied adhesives, sealants, paints and coatings applied inside the building meet VOC content thresholds of one of the
following (as applicable) earning points based on the table below:
Percent Compliance by Cost Points
75%

1

90%

2

a. California Air Resources Board (CARB) 2007, Suggested Control Measure (SCM) for Architectural Coatings. [95]
b. Conduct testing of VOC content in accordance with ASTM D2369-10; ISO 11890, part 1; ASTM D6886-03; or ISO
11890-2, and meet thresholds of CARB 2007 or SCAQMD Rule 1113 June 3, 2011 or Rule 1168 amended October 6,
2017.[95]
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X13 ENHANCED MATERIAL PRECAUTION | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Minimize the impact of hazardous building material ingredients on indoor air quality, protect the environment and
health of workers and help support the demand for safer chemical alternatives.
Summary: This WELL feature requires screening and labeling of products in accordance with programs that restrict the use of
hazardous ingredient contents in materials and products.
Issue: The vast quantity and variety of chemicals flowing through the global economy makes the task of tracing possible
environmental and human health impact extremely difficult. In response to growing concerns over hazardous material and
product ingredients, a number of screening and certification schemes have been introduced to the market to help
differentiate safer alternatives.
Solutions: Screening and certification schemes that restrict the use of hazardous ingredients in building materials—those that
are environmental contaminants and/or pose human health hazards—can help improve indoor air quality and mitigate the
risk of exposure to potentially harmful substances.
Impact: Screening and certification schemes that promote safe environmental and health attributes through the restriction of
ingredients known to be environmental or health hazards help to increase the demand for safer alternatives, protect public
health and enable market transformation.

Part 1 Select Optimized Materials (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All newly installed furnishings, built-in furniture, interior finishes and finish materials comply with some combination of the
following programs, earning points based on the table below:
Percent Compliance by Cost Points
15%

1

25%

2

a. Declare: Living Building Challenge Red List Free, Declare: Living Building Challenge Compliant or Living Product
Challenge label.
b. No GreenScreen® Benchmark 1, List Translator 1 or List Translator Possible 1 substances over 1,000 ppm, as verified by
a qualified Ph.D. toxicologist or Certified Industrial Hygienist.
c. Cradle to Cradle Certified™ products with a Bronze, Silver, Gold or Platinum level in the Material Health category or
products with a Bronze, Silver, Gold or Platinum level Material Health Certificate from the Cradle to Cradle Products
Innovation Institute.
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X14 MATERIAL TRANSPARENCY | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Promote material transparency across building material and product supply chain.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the compilation and availability of product descriptions, with ingredients evaluated and
disclosed down to 1,000 ppm, through transparency labels.
Issue: The global supply chain for material production is multi-tiered and complex. The level of technical and chemical
knowledge throughout the supply chain can also vary greatly. Due to a lack of robust data and transparency, the adoption of
safer chemicals is not well understood or practiced in the industry. Building and construction materials are not required to
have complete ingredient lists, which makes it difficult to make fully informed choices when selecting safer products.
Solutions: Growing scientific and public concern over chemical exposure has prompted the introduction of a number of
screening and disclosure tools to help differentiate safer ingredients and products. Labels that promote material ingredient
disclosure encourage supply chain transparency and work to bridge the information gap between manufacturers and users.
Further, promoting awareness of and education on material ingredient content through product labeling can help enable
informed decision making.
Impact: Consumer access to material ingredient content through product labeling can help educate consumers and drive
market demand for safer ingredients, protect public health and enable market transformation.

Part 1 Promote Ingredient Disclosure (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Material information
All newly installed interior finishes and finish materials, furnishings (including workstations) and built-in furniture have some
combination of the following material descriptions, with ingredients identified and disclosed to 1,000 ppm and earning points
based on the table below:
Minimum Percent by Cost Points
25% (by cost)

1

50% (by cost)

2

a. Declare Label.
b. Health Product Declaration.
c. Any screening and hazard disclosure method accepted in USGBC's LEED v4 MR credit: Building Product Disclosure and
Optimization - Material Ingredients, Option 1: material ingredient reporting.

Material library
The following is met:
a. A digital or physical library is provided to occupants on compliant products as part of the resource library required
through Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness. The library is prominently displayed and easily accessible to
occupants.
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APPENDIX X1:
The IPM plan used by the project should include the following:[71]
IPM Policy Statement
Include statement of intent, protocol, incorporation of existing services and the education and involvement of
stakeholders.
Stakeholders, Roles and Responsibilities
Identify the IPM coordinator. Specify stakeholder roles and responsibilities for the development, implementation and
maintenance of an IPM program, including education and communication of responsibilities across all individual
stakeholders.
Pest Management Objectives
Set pest management objectives and consider the pest tolerance across various indoor sites before establishing action
threshold levels.
Pest Outlines
Provide IPM coordinator with characterizations or outlines of relevant pests (from a trained or authoritative source) as
a guide to properly identify, set objectives for and manage specific pests.
Tolerance or Action Thresholds for Pest Activity
Determine the threshold or point at which action is initiated for a type of pest through examination of pest tolerance
levels and associated public health risk.
Response Times
Determine response times to pest problems that are timely, consistent and effective. Include notification measures
that make clear to stakeholders if and when a given pest problem becomes critical and requires emergency response
different from regular protocol.
Periodic Inspection, Monitoring and Reporting System
Establish periodic inspection protocols to determine effectiveness of control methods. Determine means for reporting
pest problems, and use pest sighting reports as part of monitoring practice.
Evaluating and Record Keeping
Conduct evaluations of inspections to inform routine and critical updates across the entire IPM plan. Evaluations must
be documented and record keeping accurate in order to correlate actions with states of pest population.
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MIND
The WELL Mind concept promotes mental health through policy, program and design strategies that seek to address the
diverse factors that influence cognitive and emotional well-being.
Mental health is a fundamental component of human health across all stages of life and is vital for the physical and social
well-being of all individuals, communities and societies.[1] Mental health is not simply the absence of a mental health
condition.[1] Rather, it is a state of well-being in which individuals are able to live to their fullest potential, cope with the
normal stresses of life, work productively and contribute to their community.[1] Mental health is determined by a range of
socioeconomic, biological and environmental factors, such as work conditions, lifestyle and health behaviors and genetic
components that influence chemicals in the brain.[1] Through a diverse set of interventions, the WELL Mind concept seeks to
address and support these drivers of mental health with the goal of improving the cognitive and emotional health and wellbeing of those living, working, learning and spending time in WELL spaces.
Mental health and substance use conditions are a widespread global health concern. Collectively, they account for 13% of the
global burden of disease and an estimated 32% of years lived with disability.[2] Alcohol and drug use contribute significantly to
the global burden of premature death and disability, with alcohol alone accounting for 3.3 million deaths per year (or 6% of all
deaths) and 5% of the global burden of disease.[3] Depression and anxiety disorders are among the leading causes of global
burden of disease, ranking first and sixth, respectively.[4] Depression alone accounts for 4% of the global burden of disease
and is considered to be among the largest causes of disability worldwide.[5]
An estimated 18% of adults will experience a common mental health condition, such as anxiety, depression or substance
abuse, over a 12-month period, and over 30% of adults will experience a mental health condition during their
lifetime.[6] Approximately two-thirds of individuals experiencing common mental health conditions are employed.[7] The
impact of mental health in the workplace is profound, with depression and anxiety alone costing the global economy an
estimated USD $1 trillion due to lost productivity.[8] Despite its enormous global impact, worldwide spending on mental
health is less than USD $2 per person.[7] Although treatments for these conditions exist, they are often unavailable or vastly
underutilized. In high-income countries, 35–50% of people living with mental health conditions receive no care or
treatment.[1] This gap widens in low- and middle-income countries, where 76–85% of people living with mental health
conditions do not receive necessary treatment.[1]
If left unmanaged, mental health conditions – especially depression – can place an individual at risk for suicidal thoughts,
attempted suicide and completed suicide. Suicide results in a tragic and preventable death, accounting for more than
800,000 deaths per year worldwide.[3] Young adults and adolescents are particularly at risk: globally, mental health
conditions are among the leading causes of disability in youth, and suicide is the second leading cause of death among
adolescents and young adults (15–29 years old).[2]
It is increasingly recognized that a complex relationship exists between the mind and the body and that this interplay can
significantly impact health and well-being. Mental and physical health impact each other across some of the most common
chronic diseases, including HIV, cardiovascular disease and diabetes.[2] Furthermore, states of chronic stress are associated
with increased risk of numerous adverse health consequences, such as depression, cardiovascular disease, diabetes and
upper respiratory infection.[1] Depression alone is associated with increased risk of disease, including diabetes, cancer,
cardiovascular disease and asthma. [1]
Additionally, individuals with mental health conditions are at higher risk for engaging in adverse health behaviors, including
tobacco and substance use, physical inactivity and poor diet.[9] In turn, these behaviors contribute to the high rates of chronic
medical conditions among people with poor mental health, such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, HIV and
cancer. [5,9] Unfortunately, these disease are at higher risk of going unaddressed or not being sufficiently treated among
individuals living with mental health conditions.[5,9] Due to the numerous ways in which mental health impacts physical
health, people with mental health conditions experience a mortality rate 2.2 times higher than the general population and a
median of 10 years of potential life lost.[9] It is estimated that 14.3% of deaths worldwide (approximately 8 million people per
year) are attributable to mental health conditions.[9]
The built environment serves as a powerful tool to help mitigate these adverse mental health outcomes through policies,
programs and design. Given the high prevalence of mental health conditions among the working population, the workplace is
increasingly being seen as an important target for mental health promotion, prevention and interventions.[10] Broad strategies
for mental health promotion and prevention of poor mental health include the following: improvements to mental health
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literacy and efforts to reduce stigma; provision of healthy living and working conditions for all, including organizational
improvements to promote positive work environments and provision of stress management programs; and strategies that
address gaps in access to and use of care by supporting access to mental health, substance use and addiction services and
treatment.[5] Additionally, improving opportunities for restoration through mindfulness programming, restorative spaces and
support of optimal sleep, can have marked impact on physical and mental well-being, including relief from negative
symptoms associated with anxiety, depression, pain and stress, as well as enhancements in overall perceived
health.[11,12] Lastly, design strategies, such as access to indoor nature, as well as design that supports productivity and focus
can help relieve workplace stress and anxiety, reduce absences and enhance overall perceived health status.[13-20]
WELL implements design, policy and programmatic strategies that support cognitive and emotional health through a variety
of prevention and treatment efforts. In combination, these interventions have the potential to positively impact the short- and
long-term mental health and well-being of individuals of diverse backgrounds throughout a community.
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M01 MENTAL HEALTH PROMOTION | P
Intent: Promote mental health and well-being through a commitment to mental health education, programming and
initiatives.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to promote mental health by integrating it into their commitment to overall
health as well as provide basic education and resources on management of mental health, common mental health conditions
and services within the local community.
Issue: The global impact of mental health is profound. Depression is the leading cause of disability in the world, and
depression and anxiety alone cost the global economy an estimated USD $1 trillion due to lost productivity.[8] Unfortunately,
support for investment in resources to support mental health is not commensurate with mental health’s impact on the
workplace and, more broadly, the global burden of disease.[7,21] Recent estimates indicate that common mental health
conditions (e.g., anxiety, depression, substance use) are experienced by 18% of adults over a 12 month period, and 30% of
adults over the lifetime.[7] Despite the prevalence of mental health conditions worldwide, global annual spending on mental
health is less than USD $2 per person.[5] In addition to its impact on productivity, failure to address mental health in the
workplace can contribute to high turnover; presenteeism and absenteeism; repetitive recruitment and training costs;
increased use of drug plans, disability claims, sick leave, employee assistance plans (EAPs) and other costly supports and
increased accidents and injuries.[21,22] Unfortunately, many individuals suffering from mental health conditions do not get the
help they need.[21] This problem is due to numerous factors, including poor mental health literacy and fear of stigma.[21,23]
Surveys show that many people are unable to correctly recognize mental disorders in themselves or others.[21] Additionally,
fear of stigma is shown to be a contributing factor toward underutilization of mental healthcare services available in the
workplace.[10]
Solutions: Given the high prevalence of mental health conditions among the working population, the workplace is
increasingly seen as an important target for mental health promotion, prevention and intervention.[10] These strategies
include enhancement of mental health literacy, increased organizational support and reduction of stigma, which have been
shown to help people recognize signs of poor mental health and encourage help-seeking behavior.[10,24]
Impact: Addressing mental health can have a major impact on individuals and communities. By promoting and normalizing
the discussion of mental health, projects can help relieve stigma associated with mental health, enhance mental health
knowledge and better support a mentally healthy workplace.

Part 1 Commit to Mental Health Promotion
For All Spaces:
A narrative outlines how projects or organizations are committed to supporting occupant mental health and well-being,
describing the following:
a. At least three current or future mental health promotion programs or initiatives (e.g., education or awareness efforts,
offering mental health screenings, stress management programs, trainings offered by a qualified in-house or contracted
professional).[25,26]
b. How these efforts are promoted to occupants (e.g., organization-wide email reminders, posters).
c. How these efforts are tailored to the culture and needs of the target population (e.g., why a focus on stress
management, sleep or nature incorporation) as established by at least one of the following sources:[25,26]
1. Local or national mental health data, research or trends.
2. Occupant survey responses.
3. Occupant interviews or focus groups.

Part 2 Promote Mental Health Literacy
For All Spaces:
All employees are offered education and resources that address mental health literacy, including the following:
a. Information about mental health and common mental health conditions, including, at minimum: causes, signs and
symptoms of stress, depression, anxiety and substance abuse and addiction.[24,26]
b. Strategies for supporting personal mental health and well-being, covering, at minimum: regular self-care practices,
positive coping skills, and behaviors that influence mental health and well-being (e.g., sleep, nutrition, physical
[21,26,27]
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activity).[21,26,27]
c. Local mental health organizations, self-help groups and help and crisis lines (call, text and chat).[22]
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 2: Promote Mental Health Literacy are met through the provision of educational materials, then these
can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
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M02 ACCESS TO NATURE | P
Intent: Support occupant well-being by incorporating the natural environment through interior and exterior design.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the integration of nature into the project's interior and exterior through design
elements that support direct access with nature using plants, water, light and views, and indirect access to nature using
natural materials, patterns, colors or images.
Issue: Through incorporation of nature, the built environment serves as a powerful tool to help relieve stress and mental
fatigue, support focus and encourage overall mental well-being.[28,29] Increasing nature contact at work may offer a simple,
population-based approach to enhance workplace health promotion efforts.[15] Exposure to plants and other natural
elements has been linked with decreased levels of diastolic blood pressure, depression and anxiety; increased attentional
capacity; better recovery from job stress and illness; increased psychological well-being; and increased pain
tolerance.[15,30,31] Additionally, the incorporation of plants in the work environment is linked with improved employee morale,
decreased absenteeism and increased worker efficiency and job satisfaction.[28,31] The presence of water, natural light and
nature views can also impact health and well-being. The incorporation of water into built spaces can relieve stress, promote
satisfaction and enhance performance.[32] Exposure to natural light has a substantial impact on mood, circadian health and
productivity.[33,34] Finally, research links exposure to green or natural views with various positive emotional and cognitive
health outcomes, including stress reduction, memory recall and other aspects of cognitive performance.[28,35]
Solutions: The benefits of nature access can be achieved through numerous pathways, including direct (e.g., plants in the
office), indirect (e.g., window views) or representational (e.g., photographs) exposure to natural elements.[31] While all are
effective at enhancing mood, research suggests that contact with actual, living nature has a stronger effect than
representational or pictorial methods.[36] The quantity of exposure to nature also matters. A dose-response relationship has
been found with exposure to indoor nature, with research finding that as workday nature contact increased, perceived job
stress, subjective health complaints and sickness absence decreased.[13-15] Other research has found that both perceived and
actual productivity increased for occupants in an office space with nature incorporated as compared to those in a more
minimalist office space, further highlighting nature's role in benefiting the needs of both employee and employer.[37]
Impact: Providing access to nature in built spaces can play a key role in supporting healthy environments by mitigating
stressors and positively impacting cognitive and emotional health, focus, productivity and overall well-being.

Part 1 Provide Access to Nature
For All Spaces:
A narrative describes how projects integrate and encourage occupant access to nature within the building and project site
(external to the building) through the following:
a. Direct connection to nature through at least two of the below:
1. Plants.[32,38]
2. Water.[32,38]
3. Light.[32,38]
4. Nature scenes (e.g., scenic views, nature views).[35,39]
b. Indirect connection to nature through use of natural materials, patterns, colors or images.[32,38]
c. Space layout, addressing placement of natural elements along common circulation routes, shared seating areas and
rooms (e.g., conference rooms, common spaces) and workstations (as applicable) to enhance occupant exposure.
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M03 MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Increase availability of and access to mental health support services and care.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide occupants with access to essential mental health services as well as
offer supportive accommodations for those living with mental health conditions.
Issue: Obtaining appropriate treatment for mental health conditions remains a global barrier. It is estimated that 76-85% of
people in low- and middle-income countries and 30-50% in high-income countries receive no treatment, and those who do
receive help often face issues around poor quality care.[10,40] Compared to other illnesses, those with mental health
conditions have longer delays in treatment onset.[27,41] The median delays for seeking help range from 1–14 years for mood
disorders, 3–30 years for anxiety disorders and 6–18 years for substance use disorders.[21] Many complex factors contribute
to this gap: inadequate public health and human resources available, a lack of mental health promotion and the stigma
associated with mental health conditions.[5] This lack of treatment has enormous public health and economic consequences:
individuals with depression miss an average of 4.8 workdays and experience 11.5 days of reduced productivity in a threemonth period, and people living with mental health conditions are overall less likely to receive preventive health services
(e.g., immunizations, cancer screening, tobacco cessation support) and receive overall lower quality of medical care.[9,42]
Solutions: Although it has been shown that treatment for common mental health conditions can be effective up to 80% of
the time, only 33% of those who need help seek it.[42] Equitable access to screening, care facilities and mental health services
can help mitigate poor mental health outcomes by promoting care utilization, supporting early diagnosis and improving
receipt of adequate mental health care.[5] Additionally, enhanced social support and adjustments to the work environment
can help enable a successful return for employees coming back from leave due to a mental health condition.[43,44]
Impact: Evidence suggests that mental health screening can produce cost-effectiveness ratios similar to those of other
commonly performed preventive services, such as screening mammography in women older than 50 years of age or
treatment of mild to moderate hypertension.[45] Findings from 21 studies assessing the efficacy of corporate health and
productivity programs found that Employee Assistance Plans have returns on investment ranging from USD $1.49–$13.00 per
dollar spent, with programs supporting mental health showing one of the highest ROIs.[46] By supporting employees in
accessing mental health services, workplaces can both reduce costs and enhance employee health and well-being.

Part 1 Provide Mental Health Screening (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least one of the following mental health screening options is provided to all eligible employees at no cost:
a. Online or paper self-assessment or screening tool for common mental health conditions addressing, at minimum,
stress, depression, anxiety and substance use. Assessment or tool used must be evaluated and approved by a mental
health professional, include guidance on interpretation of results and outline next steps for occupants who screen
positive or at-risk.[26,47]
b. Clinical screening for common mental health conditions, addressing, at minimum, depression, anxiety, stress and
substance use), followed by directed feedback and clinical referral when appropriate. Screening may be provided either
directly through projects or indirectly through health insurance offerings.[26,47]

Part 2 Provide Mental Health Coverage (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Mental health services are available to all eligible employees at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%, including coverage
for the services below, at minimum:
1. Referrals to qualified mental health professionals and support resources.
2. Inpatient coverage (e.g., hospitalization).[26]
3. Outpatient treatment (e.g., therapy, medical management).[26]
4. Prescription medication coverage that allows for proper use of prescribed medications.[26]
b. Clear information on benefits coverage and how to access care services or community resources is easily and
confidentially available (e.g., via a health portal or employee website).[26]
c. Confidential benefits consultation is available for all occupants with a benefits counselor, human resources
representative or other benefits support staff.
[26]
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d. Commitment to mental health parity. [26]

Part 3 Provide Workplace Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A policy is in place allowing the following for all eligible employees:
a. Use of sick or paid time and adjustment of work schedule for treatment, appointments or other mental health
needs.[44,45,48]
b. Individualized adjustment of the physical environment to support mental health needs (e.g., moving a workstation to a
busier or a quieter area, providing a quiet space for breaks, providing earplugs or headphones, increasing personal
space, providing the ability to work from home).[44,45,48]
c. Use of short- or long-term leave or disability for mental health needs, with option of:
1. Phased return to work after returning from leave.[48,49]
2. Increased interpersonal support (e.g., manager support with prioritizing and managing workloads, increased
frequency of one-on-one check-ins).[44]
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M04 MENTAL HEALTH EDUCATION | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Promote mental health awareness and education through the provision of mental health-focused trainings or
education offerings.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide education and training to employees and managers to help them
better understand how to manage their own mental health and support others.
Issue: Many people with mental health conditions delay seeking help; however, they are more likely to receive professional
help when it is suggested by someone in their social network.[49] Unfortunately, many individuals lack the skills to facilitate
early intervention.[49] Additionally, although recent studies indicate improvements in mental health literacy among the public,
there still is a need for increased knowledge regarding causes and recognition of different types of mental health conditions,
beliefs about treatment for mental disorders and reduction in stigma against those with mental health conditions.[50,51]
Combined, these factors lead to delays in recognition and help-seeking, hinder public acceptance of evidence-based mental
health care and deny those with mental health conditions appropriate support from their communities.[51]
Solutions: Education and anti-stigma interventions can have a significant impact on employees’ knowledge about mental
health and reduce stigmatizing attitudes toward people with mental health conditions.[10] These interventions have been
shown to increase supportive behavior toward those with mental health conditions, such as: enhancing perceived
confidence and self-efficacy in identifying and dealing with a person with a mental illness, increased likelihood of advising
those in need to seek professional help and greater readiness to provide help in a mental health situation.[10] Additionally,
certain education interventions have shown signs of having a positive impact on participants' own general mental health and
help-seeking behavior.[10] A systematic review of Mental Health First Aid training demonstrated that it increases participants’
knowledge regarding mental health, decreases negative attitudes, increases supportive behavior and confidence in helping
others and has been shown to be highly acceptable in a workplace setting. [52,53]
Impact: Workplace mental health education interventions can help create a more supportive work environment by reducing
stigmatizing attitudes and discrimination, lead to enhanced knowledge and awareness and improve employee mental health
via increased and potentially earlier help-seeking.[10]

Part 1 Offer Mental Health Education (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All employees are offered trainings available quarterly, at minimum, addressing at least two of the following:
a. Managing personal mental health and well-being, covering topics such as developing mentally healthy habits, fostering
relationships, self-care and managing mental health at work. [26]
b. Education on common mental health conditions or concerns, covering, at minimum, depression, anxiety, stress and
substance use.
c. Signs and symptoms of mental health distress, including how to identify emotional distress and appropriately respond
(e.g., Mental Health First Aid).[26]
Note:
Trainings must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Trainings may be in the form of education seminars,
workshops or classes. Trainings may be provided on-site, off-site or online; in group or individual settings; and though vendors, onsite staff, health insurance plans or programs, community groups or other qualified practitioners (e.g., Mental Health First Aid).[47]
Projects that meet Part 1: Offer Mental Health Education have met the requirements for Feature M01: Mental Health Promotion,
Part 2: Promote Mental Health Literacy.

Part 2 Offer Mental Health Education for Managers (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
All managers undergo formal mental health training annually. Trainings must be offered quarterly, at minimum, and address
at least three of the following:
a. Identifying and reducing workplace stress–related issues (e.g., training on conducting performance reviews, effective
communication skills, personnel management, assertiveness, time management, conflict resolution).[47]
b. Recognizing common mental health conditions or concerns, covering, at minimum, stress and burnout, depression,
[47]
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anxiety and substance use.[47]
c. Supporting employees through strategies to prevent burnout, low motivation, fatigue, poor work-life balance and other
work-related stress issues.[54]
d. Recognizing employee mental health concerns or crises, including increasing awareness of workplace and community
resources available to employees.[47]
Note:
Trainings must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Trainings may be in the form of education seminars,
workshops or classes. Trainings may be provided on-site, off-site or online; in group or individual settings; and through vendors,
on-site staff, health insurance plans or programs, community groups or other qualified practitioners (e.g., Mental Health First
Aid).[47]
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M05 STRESS SUPPORT | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Identify and manage areas of workplace stress and provide programs that support stress management .
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to assess causes of stress within the organization, create a plan for relieving
stress and provide training and education to support employees in managing personal stress.
Issue: Stress is a pervasive global public health concern and workplace hazard that is linked to numerous negative physical
and mental health consequences, including autoimmune disease, obesity, high cholesterol, coronary heart disease,
hypertension, stroke, muscle tension and backache, migraines and chronic headaches and poor recovery from illness.[5456]
Exposure to stressful workplace conditions and job strain is linked to and is a predictor of numerous adverse mental health
outcomes, including depression, anxiety, substance use, suicide, poor concentration, emotional exhaustion and burnout.[5557]
Stress also influences an individual’s ability to engage in other key health behaviors, including smoking cessation, healthful
eating and being physically active.[55] Employee stress is incredibly common, with recent studies reporting that 80% of
workers feel stress on the job and 25% report work as their number one stressor.[55] Overall, employees who experience stress
are more likely to miss work, resulting in an estimated one millions worker absences per day due to stress. [55] Additionally,
stressed employees are more likely to quit, be involved in an accident, experience reduced performance and incur an average
of nearly 46% higher health care expenditures compared to less stressed peers.[58] In the European Union alone, it is
estimated that work-related stress negatively affects at least 40 million workers, costing 20 billion euros annually.[45]
Solutions: Numerous factors increase the likelihood that workplace stress will occur. These include low support from
supervisors and colleagues, little control over work processes, unmanageable and high demands, concern over little job
security and low opportunity for advancement or professional development.[55] Day-to-day operations, including
understaffing, overly compressed schedules and malfunctioning equipment, also contribute to stress.[55] However, stress and
its associated risks can be reduced through interventions that adjust job stressors, such as changes in operations, increases in
co-worker and supervisor support and training employees in developing resilience to withstand job stressors.[56,57]
Impact: By preventing or reducing exposure to job stressors and improving resilience to workplace stress, employers can
prevent a substantial proportion of common mental health problems as well as the negative physical health outcomes
associated with stress.[56]

Part 1 Develop Stress Management Plan (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects complete the following:
a. Evaluate at least four of the organization- or project-wide metrics below:
1. Frequency of absenteeism.
2. Use of paid time off, sick days and personal days.
3. Frequency of leave due to disability or illness.
4. Frequency of performance issues.
5. Employee retention and turnover rates.
6. Employee survey responses.
b. Provide a stress management plan based on the evaluation of organization- or project-wide metrics, outlining
opportunities to address employee stress through organizational policies and operations, covering the topics below:
1. Opportunities for organizational change to address employee stress (e.g., work processes and environment,
business travel policies, management of work demands, work-life balance).[47]
2. Opportunities for employee participation in organizational decisions regarding workplace issues that may affect
job stress (e.g., work processes, environment, schedules).[47]
3. Plan for implementation, describing support from key management or leadership,[56] who is leading the initiative,
what is to be completed, where in the organization it will be occur, who will be impacted, and when and how it
will be implemented.[25]

Part 2 Support Stress Management Programs (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A narrative describes how projects support employee stress management through the following:
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a. Stress management training or education, covering issues such as stress management at work and work-life
balance.[47] Training or education must be tailored to employee need, reviewed by a qualified professional and offered
quarterly, at minimum.
b. At least three additional health and wellness offerings associated with stress reduction or management (e.g., fitness
opportunities, childcare support, mindfulness training).[26] Offerings may include other features pursued by projects and
in concepts outside of the WELL Mind concept.
Note:
Trainings and/or education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Trainings may be in the form of education
seminars, workshops or classes. Trainings may be provided in-person or online; on-site or off-site; in group or individual settings;
and through vendors, on-site staff, health insurance plans or programs, community groups or other practitioners.
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M06 RESTORATIVE OPPORTUNITIES | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Support employee well-being by providing opportunities for recovery and restoration through micro- and macrobreaks from the workplace.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to implement policies that support recovery and restoration from work and
encourage a healthy work-life balance, such as breaks throughout the workday and sufficient paid time off.
Issue: Long working hours and insufficient opportunities for recovery have been found to be associated with cardiovascular
and immunologic reactions, reduced sleep duration and negatively impacted circadian rhythm, gastrointestinal issues,
unhealthy lifestyle (e.g., excessive alcohol use, poor diet) and adverse health outcomes such as cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, subjective health complaints, fatigue, depression and reduced cognitive function.[48,59] While long hours can be
managed for short-term periods, sustained pressure and inadequate work-life balance can quickly lead to stress and burnout,
reducing levels of employee productivity, efficiency, performance, creativity and morale.[48,60] Additionally, research shows
that working over weekends inhibits recovery from work-related stress, engaging in work-related activities during evening
hours after work relates to lower well-being and use of technology in the evening for work is connected with reduced sleep
quality.[12] Many individuals do not use their vacation time, and when they do, just one-in-four employees (27%) indicate truly
unplugging from work while on vacation.[61] While the health promoting effects of vacations do fade with time, research
indicates that ongoing periods without vacation have adverse health effects, including increased cardiovascular risk,
indicating that regular vacations may have a protective effect against chronic work stress.[12]
Solutions: Time away from work is crucial for recovery and maintenance of long-term health and well-being. Research
findings across all types of breaks away from work, such as vacations, weekends, evenings and short periods during the
workday, indicate that mentally distancing oneself from work and engaging in restorative activities is linked to employee
well-being, specifically higher life satisfaction and mood, maintained workplace performance, lower burnout and fewer
health complaints.[12] Research indicates that vacations have positive effects on health and well-being by providing a
sustained period of relief from daily stressors, demands and routines, and offering opportunities to engage in restorative and
recovering activities, such as social contact with family and friends, hobbies or other interests and physical activity.[62,63] In
addition to engaging in longer recovery breaks such as vacations, research indicates that unwinding from work on a day-today basis is critical.[12] It is key for employers to allow sufficient opportunities for employees to psychologically detach and
recover over non-work hours, such as weekends, vacations and evenings.[12]
Impact: By creating opportunities for both micro- and macro-restoration, employers can help support and foster an engaged
workforce that feels rested, valued and motivated, which can have lasting impact on long-term health and engagement.[61]

Part 1 Provide Micro- and Macro-Breaks (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A narrative describes how the workplace encourages micro-breaks and macro-breaks among all eligible employees, including
the following:
a. Policy on overtime or working beyond the typical workdays and workday length/assigned daily hours.[54]
b. Opportunities for micro-breaks during the workday, outlining:
1. Designated time to break for a meal built into the workday.[12]
2. Encouragement of breaks away from the workstation throughout the workday.[12]
3. Description of areas available to take micro-breaks within the project boundary or within 300 m [1,000 ft] walk
distance from the project boundary.
c. Paid time off policy for all eligible employees, with a minimum of 20 days per calendar year (not including standard paid
holidays), outlining:
1. How workplace culture encourages employee use of paid time off, including modeling from managers and
leadership.[61]
2. How occupants are discouraged from engaging in work-related email, phone calls or other work during paid-time
off (including weekends).[12]
3. Clearly defined policies on sick, vacation, floating holiday, personal and rollover days (addressing accrual policy,
cap on rollover days allowed and date by when rollover days must be used).
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M07 RESTORATIVE SPACES | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Support access to spaces that promote restoration and relief from mental fatigue or stress.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide spaces that promote a restorative environment and encourage relief
from mental fatigue and stress.
Issue: Work-induced fatigue is common among office workers, with research indicating that over 20% of the workforce
experiences prolonged fatigue.[64,65] During the workday, individuals experience fatigue caused by a depletion of physical
and mental resources, resulting in an accumulated need to recover from mental fatigue and stress.[64] The experience of
prolonged fatigue combined with a high need for mental recovery is strongly associated with psychological distress,
including decreased mental acuity, deficits in motivation and irritability caused by prolonged exposure to stress.[64,65]
Solutions: By providing restorative spaces for individuals to step away from the stress of the office environment, recharge and
refocus, employers can help alleviate the negative effects associated with workplace fatigue or mental depletion.[66] Through
incorporation of nature, among other restorative elements, these spaces can help relieve stress and mental fatigue, support
focus and encourage overall mental well-being.[28] Exposure to plants and other natural elements has been linked with
decreased levels of diastolic blood pressure, depression and anxiety; increased attentional capacity; better recovery from job
stress; increased psychological well-being.[30,31] Nature interaction has also been shown to support recovery from illness and
increase pain tolerance.[30,31] Similarly, outdoor spaces can be used to promote calm and encourage restorative activities.
Both indoor and outdoor spaces can also be used for individuals with a wide variety of beliefs, religions and traditions,
including prayer and meditation.
Impact: Mentally distancing oneself from work and engaging in restorative activities is linked to employee well-being,
specifically higher life satisfaction and mood, maintained workplace performance, lower burnout and fewer health
complaints.[12] Offering a space for employees to meditate, pray or think can empower employees to manage their own stress
and well-being in a way that feels most comfortable to them.

Part 1 Provide Restorative Indoor Spaces (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Designated indoor space is available to all regular building occupants to support restorative practices. This may be a single
space or several spaces that meets the following requirements:
a. Designated exclusively for contemplation, relaxation and restoration (not to be used for work).
b. Is a minimum of 7 m² [75 ft²] plus 0.1 m² [1 ft²] per regular building occupant, up to a maximum of 74 m² [800 ft²]. Room
may be broken up into multiple smaller rooms that total the required amount.
c. A design plan and accompanying narrative describes elements that encourage contemplation, relaxation and
restoration, and in consideration of the design criteria below:
1. Accessible design.
2. Lighting (e.g., dimmable light levels).
3. Intrusive noise and sound masking (e.g., water feature, natural sounds).[67]
4. Thermal comfort.
5. Seating arrangements that accommodate a range of user preferences and activities (e.g., movable lightweight
chairs, cushions, mats).[67]
6. Nature incorporation. [63]
7. Calming colors, textures and forms.[67]
8. Visual privacy.[67]
d. Is maintained on a weekly basis, at minimum.
e. Education materials or resources are available to occupants explaining the purpose of the space and how to make use
of it.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
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Part 2 Provide Restorative Outdoor Spaces (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Designated outdoor space within projects is available to all regular building occupants. This may be a single space or several
spaces that meets the following requirements:
a. Is designated exclusively for contemplation, relaxation and restoration (not to be used for work).
b. Is a minimum of 7 m² [75 ft²] plus 0.1 m² [1 ft²] per regular building occupant, up to a maximum of 74 m² [800 ft²]. Space
may be broken up into multiple smaller spaces that total the required amount.
c. A design plan and accompanying narrative describe how the space includes elements that encourage contemplation,
relaxation and restoration, considering the following:
1. Accessible design.
2. Intrusive noise and sound masking (e.g., water feature, wind chimes).[67]
3. Thermal comfort (e.g., availability of both sun-exposed and shaded areas).[67]
4. Seating arrangements that accommodate a range of user preferences and activities (e.g., movable lightweight
chairs, outdoor or weatherproof cushions, mats).[67]
5. Nature incorporation. [67]
6. Visual privacy.[67]
7. Calming colors, textures and forms.[67]
d. Is maintained on a weekly basis, at minimum.
e. Education materials or resources are available to occupants explaining the purpose of the space(s) and how to make use
of it.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters, and/or other written or online information.
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M08 RESTORATIVE PROGRAMMING | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Support access to programs that promote restoration and relief from mental fatigue or stress.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to develop ongoing programming for occupants that is focused on restoration
and relaxation, such as mindfulness meditation or mindful movement.
Issue: Workplace stress is incredibly common. In the EU, an estimated 1 in 3 workers, more than 40 million people,
experience work-related stress.[68] Exposure to stressful work conditions is associated with poor mental and physical
health.[67] Highly stressed employees are at risk for numerous negative outcomes, including decreased productivity, greater
absenteeism, increased occupational injury, and higher overall medical expenditures.[67]
Solutions: Meditation includes a number of practices in which the individual works to calm the mind in order to garner
benefit or achieve inner peace or harmony.[69] While the scientific literature lacks consensus on the definition of meditation,
it generally implies a form of mental training that requires either stilling or emptying the mind.[69] Introducing mindfulness
into the workplace has been shown to lower employee stress, as well as improve focus, clarity of thinking, decision-making
and emotional intelligence.[67,70] For example, meditation interventions targeting workers have been found to be effective at
reducing work-associated stress, depression and anxiety among full-time Australian workers.[67] Mindfulness training also
reduced burnout, mood disturbances and stress among health care providers and showed improvements in mood and sleep
quality among teachers.[67] A recent systematic review concluded that mindfulness meditation reduced negative dimensions
of psychological stress, including improving anxiety, depression, pain, stress and overall mental health.[11] There are numerous
types of mindfulness training. Mindfulness-based stress reduction, a widely disseminated and frequently used practice, has
been shown to reduce symptoms of stress, depression and anxiety, and enhance self-esteem, body image, mood and coping
with other health problems, such as chronic pain, fatigue, stress and insomnia.[54,69,71]
Impact: Mindfulness-based practices, whether formal or informal, can help improve employee focus and productivity,
support stress management and reduce employer costs through improvements to overall health and well-being.[67,70]

Part 1 Provide Restorative Programming (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least two of the following programs focused on relaxation and restoration, such as mindfulness meditation or mindful
movement (e.g., yoga, tai chi), are offered to all eligible employees at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%:
a. Training courses (e.g., eight-week mindfulness-based stress reduction course) offered in-person, on-site, in a quiet and
calm space and scheduled during a convenient time based on the average employee schedule (e.g., after work, during
lunch). The training course must be offered at least twice a year.
b. On-going programming (e.g., guided mediation, yoga) offered in-person, on-site, in a quiet and calm space and
scheduled during a convenient time based on average employee schedule (e.g., after work, during lunch). Programming
must be offered at least once a week.
c. On-going digital offerings (e.g., guided meditation application). Employees must have unlimited access to at least one
digital offering as well as ongoing access to a quiet, calm space within the project to practice.
Note:
Trainings, programming and digital offerings must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate.
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M09 ENHANCED ACCESS TO NATURE | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Support access to nature beyond M02: Access to Nature by further incorporating nature through interior and exterior
design, nature views and access to nearby nature.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the integration of nature and natural elements into the interior and exterior of the
project, as well as the provision of nature views and nearby nature, such as green and blue spaces.
Issue: Access to nature plays a key role in helping relieve stress and mental fatigue, support focus and encourage overall
mental well-being.[28] Increasing nature contact at work may offer a simple, population-based approach to enhance
workplace health promotion efforts.[15] Exposure to plants and other natural elements has been linked with decreased levels
of diastolic blood pressure, depression and anxiety; increased attentional capacity; better recovery from job stress and illness;
increased psychological well-being; and increased pain tolerance.[30,31] The incorporation of plants in the work environment
is linked with improved employee morale, decreased absenteeism and increased worker efficiency and job
satisfaction.[28,31] Additionally, incorporation of water into built spaces can relieve stress, promote satisfaction and enhance
performance.[32] Research also links exposure to green or natural views is associated with various positive emotional and
cognitive health outcomes, including stress reduction, memory recall and other aspects of cognitive
performance.[28,35] Lastly, access to outdoor green spaces is associated with a range of short- and long-term mental health
benefits for individuals across the life span, from children to older adults.[72-74] The many associated benefits include lower
levels of anxiety and depression as well as improved mental recovery from stress and fatigue.[75]
Solutions: The benefits of nature access can be achieved through numerous pathways, such as direct (e.g., plants in the
office) and indirect (e.g., window views) access.[31] The quantity of exposure to nature also has an impact: a dose-response
relationship has been found with exposure to indoor nature, with research finding that as workday nature contact increased,
perceived job stress, subjective health complaints and sickness absence decreased.[13-15] Additionally, researchers
hypothesize that access to outdoor green spaces impacts mental health and wellbeing through cognitive restoration, and
that physiological and emotional changes take place when individuals are exposed to natural settings.[76] The benefits of
nature access have been found across diverse age groups, and supporting access to outdoor green and natural spaces can
support the health and well-being of a wide range of individuals within a built community.[77]
Impact: Providing access to nature in built spaces can play a key role in supporting healthy environments by mitigating
stressors and positively impacting cognitive and emotional health, focus, productivity and overall well-being.

Part 1 Provide Enhanced Access to Nature (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects complete at least two of the following:
a. Outdoor nature access facilitated by the conditions below:
1. At least 25% of the exterior project site area consists of either landscaped grounds, rooftop gardens or other
natural elements open to regular building occupants.
2. Consists of at least 70% plants or natural elements, including tree canopies (within the 25% specified above).
3. A narrative that describes how the design of the exterior project site encourages occupant access to nature.
b. Indoor nature access facilitated by the conditions below:
1. Any combination of indoor plants (e.g., potted plants, plant beds, plant walls) and/or water feature(s) are within a
direct line of sight of at least 75% of workstations and seats within conference rooms, lecture halls or classrooms.
2. All water features (if included), use ultraviolet sanitation or other technology to address water safety.
3. A narrative that describes how the design of the interior project site and placement of indoor nature encourage
occupant access to nature.
c. Nature views (e.g., scenic views or nature scenes) facilitated by the conditions below:
1. Exterior nature views are available within a direct line of sight of at least 75% of workstations and seats within
conference rooms, lecture halls or classrooms.[78] Views must comprise natural areas or landscapes, such as green
spaces (e.g., park, forest) or blue spaces (e.g., ocean, lake, river).
2. A narrative that describes how the design of the interior project site encourages occupant access to nature.
d. Nearby nature access facilitated by the conditions below:
1. At least one green space or blue space is within 300 m [1,000 ft] walk distance from the project and available to all
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regular building occupants during open hours of the space(s). Green spaces must be a minimum of 0.5 hectare
[1.25 acre].[79]
2. A narrative that describes how occupants are encouraged to access nearby nature (e.g., presence of signage or
maps; availability of breaks during the workday).
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M10 FOCUS SUPPORT | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Reduce distractions and enable focused work by integrating a stimuli management program within the building.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to assess an organization’s work style, type of work, processes and space
utilization to optimize employee satisfaction and productivity through workplace program and design.
Issue: The physical work environment can make a profound difference on an employee’s ability to focus and manage workrelated stress.[16-18] Despite improvements on worker communication and ease of interaction, research has found that
employees experience lower satisfaction and productivity, increased distraction and concentration difficulties, poorer health
and overall decline in workspace satisfaction in open-plan offices compared to traditional, private offices.[16,78,80,81] Many of
these negative effects can be attributed to the impact of increased background noise and distraction on working memory, a
brain process that is of critical importance when working on complex tasks and that declines when competing with
background noise. The effects of office type are more pronounced depending on an individual’s need for concentration to
complete their work, with individuals in need of high concentration experiencing greater distraction and more cognitive
distress in open offices compared to cell or flex offices. [82] Additionally, even in offices in which employees have high
perceived privacy, irrelevant speech contributes to mental workload, poor performance, stress and fatigue.[17] A lack of
privacy and control over the work environment has been found to have negative impacts, as individuals experience
psychological comfort from feelings of belonging, ownership and control over their workspace.[16,18,81]
Solutions: Office layout can influence employee perceptions of and attitudes toward the organizational culture and work
environment.[83] While private offices are ideal for productivity, concentration, reduced stress and overall health, it is often
infeasible to offer them to employees. However, workplaces that have an open-plan design can support employee health
and well-being through innovative programs and design solutions.[18] These strategies include design that allows individuals
to adjust the environment according to personal preference and task requirements, thereby optimizing comfort and reducing
the potential impact of environmental workspace stressors.[18]
Impact: The work environment can have a significant impact on work performance and concentration by providing a variety
of working environments that allow for both concentration and privacy, as well as collaboration and interaction.

Part 1 Assess Work Environment (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. A narrative describes how the organization’s work processes and space utilization support focus and productivity
among employees, incorporating at least one of the sources below:
1. Occupant survey responses.
2. Occupant interviews and/or focus groups.
3. Observational research.
b. To support opportunities for focus at least two of the below are in place for all eligible employees:
1. Process for requesting alternate workspace arrangements if assigned workstation does not meet occupant stimuli
needs (e.g., too busy, loud or quiet).[48] If physical or organizational constraints do not permit moving station,
occupants are offered flexible working arrangements or work from home options.
2. Designated quiet hours, zones or rooms during the workday.
3. Stipend for or provision of noise-cancelling or noise-reducing headphones and/or earplugs.[48]
4. Day(s) of the week on which formal meetings are discouraged.
5. Visual communication system to indicate do-not-disturb time (e.g., flag system).

Part 2 Integrate Space Management (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Seating and spatial layouts
Projects meet the following requirements to ensure that seating and spatial layouts are organized into separate workplace
zones and provide differing degrees of sensory engagement:
a. Annotated floor plans establish work zones that support a variety of work functions (e.g., quiet work, collaborative
work).
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b. Designated quiet zones are provided as enclosable (e.g., small conference rooms, single-occupancy phone booths) or
semi-enclosable (e.g., carrels) rooms with no more than three seats per room.
c. Designated collaboration zones are provided as enclosable or semi-enclosable rooms with no less than three seats and,
at minimum, one visual vertical surface area for communicating ideas or work.
d. A system is in place for booking or reserving enclosable quiet and collaboration zones.

Personal storage and organization
Storage is provided to minimize clutter and support an organized environment through one or a combination of the
following:
a. A workstation cabinet at a minimum volume of 0.1 m³ [4 ft³] for each regular occupant with a permanent, designated
workstation.
b. A personal locker at a minimum volume of 0.1 m³ [4 ft³] for each regular occupant without a permanent workstation
(e.g., offices with rotating desks or free address policies).
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M11 SLEEP SUPPORT | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Support healthy, restorative and consistent sleep habits among occupants.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to support employee sleep through policies, education and resources to
improve sleep hygiene as well as provide opportunities to take short naps during the day.
Issue: Adults should sleep seven or more hours per night on a regular basis to promote optimal health.[84] Unfortunately,
many adults are not getting the sleep they need. For example, over 30% of employed U.S. adults reported an average sleep
duration of six or fewer hours per day, a risk that rises to 44% among night-shift workers.[85] Regularly sleeping fewer than
seven hours per night is associated with a number of chronic, adverse health outcomes, including weight gain and obesity,
diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, stroke and depression.[84,86] Additionally, insufficient sleep is associated with impaired
immune function, increased pain and anxiety, impaired performance and productivity, increased errors and greater risk of
accidents.[84,87] The fatigue associated with insufficient sleep (six or fewer hours per 24-hour period) puts individuals at risk
for drowsy driving, which is linked to an estimated 20% of vehicle crashes and 6,000 fatal crashes per year in the U.S.
alone.[85,88] The factors contributing to poor and insufficient sleep are diverse and include both occupational (e.g., overnight
shift work, long working hours) and lifestyle or behavioral (e.g., use of technology in the evening, inconsistent bedtimes, lack
of exercise, caffeine and alcohol intake, eating habits) influences.[85,89,90]
Solutions: Engaging in work-related activities during evening hours after work, especially through the use of technology, can
impact sleep quality.[12] Targeted interventions, such as sleep training programs and education as well as limits on working
hours and schedule, can help support individuals in achieving sufficient and high quality sleep.[85,91] Additionally, short (less
than 30 minute duration) afternoon naps may lead to beneﬁts in mood, alertness and cognitive performance, such as
productivity and learning.[92,93]
Impact: Sleep is a fundamental element of human health. By prioritizing good sleep, employers can make a significant impact
on the short- and long-term health, well-being and productivity of employees.

Part 1 Provide Workplace Sleep Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Eligible employees are allowed to engage in a minimum of one 20 - 30 minute nap during the day.[94]
b. Educational materials are available on daytime napping (e.g., optimal time of day, strategies for minimization of
nighttime sleep distribution).
c. At least one of the furniture options below is provided per 100 eligible employees and placed in a calm, quiet and lowlight environment:
1. Bed or daybed.
2. Couch.
3. Cushioned roll-out mat.
4. Sleep pod.
5. Fully reclining chair.
6. Hammock.
d. A program or policy is in place to promote healthy sleep habits among employees who engage in shift work, including:
1. Protocol to avoid unplanned changes to shift schedule, including providing minimum advance notice of schedule
changes.
2. Educational materials on strategies to minimize fatigue, maintain good sleep hygiene and manage sleep problems
associated with shift work.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 1: Provide Workplace Sleep Support are met through the provision of educational materials, then these
can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
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Part 2 Provide Non-Workplace Sleep Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Employee sleep support
The following requirements are met:
a. Projects implement the following policies to support employees in achieving a minimum seven hours of sleep:
1. For non-shift work, an organizational cap is in place that sets expectations that work and communications be
limited to the project or organization's business hours in the local time zone.
2. For shift work, work and communications are expected only for the duration of the employee's shift.
b. All eligible employees have access to software, applications or other tools that monitor sleep influencing behavior,
covering, at minimum, sleep schedule, physical activity and eating patterns (including caffeine and alcohol
consumption). Projects provide one of the following:
1. Paid monitoring tools at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%.
2. Easily accessible list of free monitoring tools.
c. Provide occupants with education materials on environmental and behavioral determinants of sleep quality and
duration, covering, at minimum, sleep schedule, sleep environment, physical activity, nutrition (including caffeine and
alcohol), light exposure, and use of technology.

Student start times
The following requirement is met:
a. For students in secondary schools, the school day starts no earlier than 8:30 a.m.[95]
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 2: Provide Non-Workplace Sleep Support are met through the provision of educational materials, then
these can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
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M12 BUSINESS TRAVEL | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Minimize disruptions to employee sleep schedules, stress levels, healthy habits and personal relationships through
supportive travel policies.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to implement policies that counter the adverse health impacts associated with
business travel, especially as they pertain to stress, sleep, personal relationships and overall health goals.
Issue: Business travel is linked to a host of challenges to engagement in optimal health behaviors, including insufficient sleep,
poor dietary choices, higher alcohol consumption and increased sedentary behavior.[96,97] Compared to light business
travelers (1–6 days/month), frequent business travelers, especially those who travel more than 20 days/month, are at higher
risk for a number of adverse health behaviors and consequences including sedentary behavior, trouble sleeping, tobacco use,
alcohol dependence, symptoms of anxiety and depression, higher body mass index, obesity, cardiovascular disease and
overall poorer self-rated health.[97,98] Additionally, business travelers, especially those on long trips, are at risk of experiencing
higher levels of stress and job exhaustion.[99,100] This is in part due to social and emotional challenges, such as the impact of
travel on family and feelings of isolation, as well as workload demands upon returning from travel.[99] These challenges, in
addition to poor sleep patterns, higher alcohol use and greater sedentary behavior, may put business travelers at increased
risk for poor mental health.[96] Compared to those who do not travel at all, light travelers tend to have more favorable health
risk profiles.[96] However, it is essential for all travelers, especially those with increasingly demanding schedules, to develop
and maintain positive health behaviors during travel to support long-term health.[96]
Solutions: Employer-provided programs can help employees manage stress and maintain health while traveling for work.[98]
Such offerings should include policies and education that support healthy habits while traveling, such as teaching coping
mechanisms, supporting employees with realistic workloads and offering time to recover.[96] Combined, these strategies can
help employees manage the challenges and stressors associated with travel.[96]
Impact: Supporting employees in managing the challenges that often accompany business travel can help protect short- and
long-term health and preserve productivity. [96]

Part 1 Provide Business Travel Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects address at least two of the following requirements:
a. Employers promote the protocols below for all eligible employees:
1. When flying less than seven hours, employees are provided the option of a non–red eye flight.
2. When flying more than seven hours, employees are provided at least one of the following options: non-red eye
flight, fully reclining airplane seat, or the option to arrive a day early (when flying out) and take a recovery day
(when flying back) to support time zone adjustment.
3. Employees are not required to take business trips for which the total, round-trip travel time (including lay-overs,
wait times and travel to and from terminals) exceeds 25% of the total trip duration (trips with a duration of less than
five hours are exempt).
4. Employees are provided with education on how to establish healthy sleep habits and manage time zone changes
during and after travel.[96]
b. Employers implement protocols to support employee workload while away. Protocols may be adjusted as needed for
different teams or departments within an organization based on business needs and must cover at least three of the
options below:
1. Establishing preferred communications channels for contacting the employee while away, including consideration
of time zone differences.[96]
2. Reallocation of work among other non-traveling employees while traveler is away.[96]
3. Routine scheduling of time to catch up on work upon return.[96]
4. Flexible return arrangements (e.g., work from home option on day after return).[99]
c. Employers implement the options below as protocol:
1. Employees are booked at hotels with free fitness centers or reimbursed for fitness classes or gym access fees
incurred during travel.[96]
2. Employees are provided with meal stipends that allow for the purchase of healthy food options.[96]
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3. Employees are provided with education on maintaining healthy habits while traveling, covering, at minimum,
physical activity and nutrition (including alcohol consumption).[96]
d. Employers implement at least two of the options below as protocol:
1. During business trips longer than three weeks, employees are given the time off and a budget to fly home or to fly
a friend or family member to meet them for at least 48 hours (total round-trip travel time for visitor, including
layovers, wait times and travel to and from terminals, may not exceed 25% of the total trip duration).
2. During business trips longer than two weeks, financial support is provided for employees with dependents at home
(including pets) to subsidize costs of caretaking while employee is traveling for business.
3. Employees are provided with education covering how to cope with time away from family while traveling.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 1: Provide Business Travel Support are met through the provision of educational materials, then these
can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.
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M13 TOBACCO PREVENTION AND CESSATION | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Reduce the use of tobacco through interventions that prevent tobacco use and support tobacco cessation among
current tobacco users.
Summary: This WELL feature requires employee access to tobacco cessation support programs such as counseling,
prescription, over-the-counter tobacco cessation medications and nicotine replacement products. It also promotes
prevention programs, such as a ban on the sale of tobacco within the project boundary and education on the health
consequences of tobacco use.
Issue: The World Health Organization estimates that globally over 1.1 billion people smoked tobacco in 2015, and by 2025,
the global prevalence of tobacco smoking will be an estimated 19%.[101,102] Tobacco remains the only legal drug that can
cause death when used as intended by manufacturers, is responsible globally for an estimated six million deaths per year
among direct users, and serves as the cause of death for up to half of its users.[103,104] In addition to those deaths caused by
direct use, an estimated 890,000 annual deaths can be attributed to non-user exposure to second-hand smoke.[103] By 2020,
it is predicted that tobacco will account for 10% of all deaths worldwide, yet national comprehensive health services that fully
or partially cover services to support tobacco cessation are available in only 24 countries, benefiting just 15% of the world’s
population.[103,105] In the workplace, employees that smoke incur greater absences, take more sick days and have higher
health care costs than non-smoking employees.[106] Additionally, 76.5 hours per year are lost in work productivity for
smokers, compared to 42.8 hours for those who do not smoke, due to time taken for smoking breaks and smoking related
illnesses.[107]
Solutions: Employers can play a key role in supporting employee tobacco cessation. Although 70% of U.S. adult smokers are
interested in quitting and 40% of smokers attempt to quit each year, only 8% of smoking employees report that their
workplace offers smoking cessation assistance.[108-110] However, 74% of employees report the support of their employer was
useful in their smoking cessation efforts.[110] Research indicates that the majority of people do not know the specific health
risks of tobacco use.[103] For example, a 2009 survey in China indicated that only 38% of smokers knew that smoking causes
coronary heart disease, and only 27% knew that it raises risk for strokes, underscoring the need for improved education
regarding the risks of tobacco use, as awareness increases a current smoker’s desire to quit.[103] Among those who attempt to
quit, counseling and medication more than double the chance of quitting success.[103] Another influencing factor on tobacco
use is an individual’s proximity to outlets where it is sold.[111] Restricting the sale of tobacco on-site is a key strategy for
preventing or curbing use of tobacco products as well as providing support to those trying to quit.[111,112]
Impact: Preventing initiation of tobacco use and supporting cessation among current users is critical in alleviating the
significant burden of disease caused by tobacco. Combined, these strategies can play a key role in benefitting the short- and
long-term health, well-being and productivity of employees.

Part 1 Promote Tobacco Prevention (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. The sale of tobacco products on project property is banned (e.g., through on-site vendors).[47]
b. Education on the health consequences of tobacco is provided to all employees.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 2: Promote Tobacco Use Prevention are met through the provision of educational materials, then these
can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.

Part 2 Support Tobacco Cessation (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Information is available for all eligible employees about available programming, counseling and coverage related to tobacco
cessation, including clear information about how to access these resources,[47] in addition to at least four of the following
requirements:
a. Resources referring tobacco users to tobacco cessation telephone quit lines or online quitting resources.[47]
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b. Tobacco cessation counseling covered at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%. Programs may be provided on- or offsite; in group or individual settings; and through vendors, on-site staff, health insurance plans or programs, community
groups or other qualified practitioners.[47]
c. Prescription tobacco cessation medications and nicotine replacement products (e.g., inhalers, nasal sprays, bupropion,
varenicline) covered at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%.[47]
d. Nationally-approved, over-the-counter nicotine replacement products (e.g., gum, patches, lozenges) covered at no
cost or subsidized by at least 50%.[47]
e. Incentive program for current tobacco users actively trying to quit.[47]
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M14 SUBSTANCE USE EDUCATION AND SERVICES | O (MAX: 3
PT)
Intent: Increase availability and access to addiction support services, resources and care and prevent the development of
substance abuse and addiction among occupants.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to outline policies regarding drug and alcohol use in the workplace, provide
education on substance use and addiction and support access to substance use services.
Issue: Alcohol and drug use contribute significantly to the global burden of premature death and disability.[21] Harmful use of
alcohol is a leading global risk factor, accounting for 3.3 million deaths per year (or 5.9% of all deaths) and 5.1% of the global
burden of disease in 2014.[3] Alcohol consumption has a causal relationship with over 200 health and injury conditions,
including alcohol dependence, liver cirrhosis, cardiovascular disease, numerous cancers and intentional and unintentional
injuries.[113] Factors in the work environment such as work culture and stress increase the risk of alcohol use disorders.[114,115]
Within the workplace, alcohol use is a significant risk factor for absenteeism, presenteeism, accidents and employee
turnover.[114,115] Furthermore, it is estimated that approximately half of the overall social costs of alcohol are due to lost
productivity.[114] In addition to alcohol, illicit drug use remains a serious global public health concern: in 2013, 246 million
people between 15 and 64 years of age used illicit drugs, of which one in ten suffered from a drug use disorder or
dependency.[116]
Solutions: Prevention programs that address substance use through education and workplace policy, as well as available and
affordable screening and treatment offerings have been shown to be effective methods of preventing unhealthy substance
use habits and supporting those struggling with substance abuse and addiction.[114,115,117] Providing parity for mental health
and substance use services substantially expands financial access to a wider array of necessary behavioral health services.[118]
The return on investment in offering substance use treatment and prevention services is known. For example, for each USD
$1 invested in screening and brief counseling interventions saves approximately USD $4 in health care costs.[119] Offering
prevention, education and support services provides an opportunity to reduce the costs companies face as a result of
undiagnosed and untreated substance abuse.[119]
Impact: Programs that seek to prevent substance abuse as well as policies that support individuals in accessing help and
treatment are key strategies to help mitigate the health risks and social costs of alcohol and substance use and abuse.

Part 1 Promote Substance Abuse Prevention and Education (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Project policy
The following requirement is met:
a. A policy is in place regarding the use of alcohol and drugs on-site and is clearly communicated to all employees.[119]

Substance use and addiction education
All employees receive education addressing substance use and addiction, focused on increasing awareness of the following:
a. Management of personal substance use, covering, at minimum:
1. Healthy substance use habits.[26,120]
2. Risks and signs of dependency or addiction.[26,120]
3. Short- and long-term health and productivity hazards of excessive substance use. [120]
b. Prescription opioid education, covering, at minimum:
1. Questions to ask at point of prescribing.[120]
2. Safe use (e.g., storage, disposal, driving while using).[120]
3. Signs of dependency or addiction.[120]
c. How to appropriately respond to a peer struggling with substance use, covering, at minimum:
1. How to support a peer's recovery efforts. [26]
2. What to do in the case of a substance use emergency (e.g., withdrawal, overdose).[26]
Note:
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Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.
If the requirements of Part 1: Promote Substance Abuse Prevention are met through the provision of educational materials, then
these can be counted toward Part 2: Promote Health and Wellness Education in Feature C01: Health and Wellness Awareness.

Part 2 Provide Access to Substance Use Services (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Substance use and addiction support services are made available to all eligible employees at no cost or subsidized by at least
50%, including the following:
a. Ability to use sick time or take leave for substance use and addiction treatment or needs.
b. Materials or information for accessing substance use and addiction services and community resources, including clear
information provided to employees about their benefits coverage and how to access care services.[26] Resources must
be made available to all employees in a confidential manner that can be independently accessed (e.g., via a health
portal or employee website) so as to ease accessibility and minimize stress or fear of stigma in seeking information.[119]
c. Insurance or employee assistance plans offering coverage for at least five of the services below:
1. Confidential substance abuse screening and resource referral.
2. Brief interventions (e.g., brief therapies).[119]
3. Outpatient and inpatient treatment.[119]
4. Medication-assisted treatment (e.g., methadone treatment).[119]
5. Peer support groups.[119]
6. Counseling services (e.g., behavioral therapies).[119]
7. Follow-up services during treatment and recovery.[119]
d. Commitment to mental health parity, including substance use and addiction services. [26]
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M15 OPIOID EMERGENCY RESPONSE PLAN | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Have a plan in place and resources available in the case of an acute opioid emergency.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to have a plan in place and resources available in case of an individual
experiencing an opioid overdose, including emergency response training for occupants and the availability of an opioid
emergency kit containing naloxone, a medication that can be used to reverse the life-threatening effects of an opioid
overdose.
Issue: Drug overdose is not only the leading cause of accidental death in the U.S., but it is also the leading cause of death
among Americans under 50 years of age, with overdose from opioids driving the epidemic.[121] From 1999-2014, the rate of
deaths from drug overdoses in the U.S. tripled, with over half a million Americans dying due to drug overdoses between
2000-2015.[122,123] Of these deaths, over 60% involved an opioid.[122] Deaths from opioids (prescription and illicit) have more
than quadrupled since 1999, with approximately 91 Americans dying every day due to opioid overdose.[123] Globally in 2010,
there were 15.5 million opioid-dependent people, with the highest prevalence found in North America, Western Europe and
Australia.[124] Overprescribing, drug misuse and overdose of opioids (including prescription) are impacting the workplace, as
workplace injuries are often a gateway to opioid abuse and addiction, with 65-85% of workers receiving narcotic painkillers
after a workplace injury.[125] Roughly 21–29% of patients prescribed opioids for chronic pain misuse them, and between 8–
12% develop an opioid use disorder. Often, painkillers serve as a gateway for dangerous drug use, with about 80% of people
who use heroin having first misused prescription opioids.[126] In 2007, estimates of U.S. societal costs of prescription opioid
abuse were $55.7 billion, of which $25.6 billion were workplace costs driven largely by lost earnings due to premature death
($11.2 billion) and reduced compensations or lost employment ($7.9 billion).[127] Given the rapid rise of opioid addiction and
death, 2015 estimates indicate the societal cost of prescription and illicit opioid use to be as high as $504 billion, the majority
of which is composed of lost earnings due to opioid-related fatality.[128] In 2015 for European countries including France,
Germany and the UK, the estimated annual incremental costs to health care from prescription opioid abuse ranged from
€900 to €2551, with societal costs of prescription abuse likely to extend well beyond the health care costs.[129]
Solutions: Naloxone is a treatment that can be used to reverse the life-threatening effects of an opioid
overdose.[130] Bystanders trained in recognizing the signs of an opioid overdose and instructed on how to administer
naloxone can safely and effectively administer it to an individual in need.[130] Increasing the availability of naloxone is a critical
component of reducing opioid-related overdose deaths, with evidence suggesting that when naloxone and overdose
education are available to community members, overdose deaths decrease in those communities.[131]
Impact: Through emergency rescue kits and proper training, projects can provide a means of reducing the life-threatening
impact of an opioid overdose in a way that is safe, cost-effective, and critically important for those at risk.

Part 1 Provide Opioid Emergency Response Kits and Training (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Opioid response kits
The following requirements are met:
a. All emergency preparedness or first aid kits include:
1. Naloxone rescue kits. Projects may choose a single dose nasal spray, a multi-step nasal spray, a single step
injection or a multi-step injection.
2. Instructions for how to prepare and administer naloxone, as well as immediate next steps after administration.
3. A list of who on-site has received opioid response training.
b. Protocol is in place for follow-up after an opioid emergency event, including plan for:
1. Debriefing for those affected.
2. Immediate replacement of naloxone kit following use.
c. A schedule is in place for checking expiration dates of the kit.

Opioid response training
The following requirements are met:
a. Employees and employers receive opioid emergency training (in-person by a qualified provider or through video)
covering:
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1. General information about opioid use and naloxone.
2. Recognizing the signs of an overdose and immediate steps to take.
3. How to safely administer naloxone and what steps to take following administration.
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COMMUNITY
The WELL Community concept aims to support access to essential healthcare, workplace health promotion and
accommodations for new parents while establishing an inclusive, integrated community through social equity, civic
engagement and accessible design.
Communities are characterized by groups of people with diverse characteristics who are linked by social ties, share common
perspectives and engage in joint action and experiences in shared settings or locations.[1] Within every built space there exists
a unique community, one where people live, age, work, socialize, play and learn. These communities develop social
networks, cultural norms and organizational structures. The global, national and local conditions that surround an individual
are known as the social determinants of health, which include physical determinants, or the physical and built conditions that
impact the health of an individual.[2,3] Addressing these determinants of health can have a profound influence on the health
and well-being of not just individuals but also communities at large. This includes addressing health disparities, which are the
differences in health status between population groups resulting from unequal distribution of power and resources as a
function of gender, race, ethnicity or socio-economic status.[3] Designing built spaces in a way that enables all individuals to
access, participate and thrive within the systems and structures of each community is essential to shaping individual and
collective health outcomes.
Supporting the health and well-being of the community in a building must begin with addressing the fundamental factors
that influence health and well-being, such as access to health services, protection and promotion of health and equitable
spaces and employment conditions.[4] Individuals who have a reliable source of healthcare experience better health
outcomes, fewer health disparities and lower overall healthcare costs.[5] Yet many people around the world still struggle with
access to basic health services, and access varies based on race, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, age, sex, disability status,
sexual orientation, gender identity and residential location.[5] Much of the global population also lacks sufficient health
knowledge and skills, leading to lower health literacy, which contributes to greater health disparities.[6,7] Moreover, though
support systems for caregivers—such as adequate paid parental leave, breastfeeding support and policies to support
eldercare—also form a key pillar of inclusive environments, these services are not universally provided.[8,9]
Workplaces have the potential to promote health and encourage healthy behaviors through policies and
programs.[10] Successful workplace health promotion programs can improve job satisfaction, sense of well-being, selfesteem and overall health status, while also reducing health risks.[11,12] Organizational benefits include lower healthcare costs
and absenteeism and improved productivity, recruitment, retention, culture and employee morale. [11,12] For example,
immunization programs can minimize health costs and productivity loss caused by seasonal influenza and other vaccinepreventable diseases.[13] Health risk assessments combined with education can lower medical claims costs, reduce
absenteeism and enhance productivity.[14] Furthermore, supporting working caregivers through offerings like flexible
scheduling, child- and eldercare support, and spaces for breastfeeding can provide numerous benefits. Paid parental leave,
for example, is associated with higher rates of breastfeeding, long-term achievement for children, reduced infant mortality
and maternal postpartum depression and decreased risk of low birthweight infants.[15-20] Companies that foster civic
engagement can help increase employee attraction and retention while enabling individuals to make positive contributions in
their local community.[21]
In addition to policies and programs that support healthy, equitable environments, it is key for project teams to consider
design approaches that address the physical determinants of health and well-being by making buildings inclusive, accessible
and safe for all. Accessible spaces are not just compliant with code but also incorporate universal design principles that
support diverse ability and mobility and encourage people of all backgrounds to use a space. [22]
WELL implements strategies that address public health issues through a social determinants framework, focusing on the
social components that drive and shape health to form built spaces that truly create a foundation for equitable, inclusive and
healthy environments.
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C01 HEALTH AND WELLNESS AWARENESS | P
Intent: Promote a deeper understanding of factors that impact human health and well-being.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide a guide to occupants that highlights the relationship between
health and buildings, a description of the WELL features pursued by the project, educational materials on a variety of health
topics and annual communications about available health resources and programs.
Issue: Health literacy is influenced by a host of personal, sociocultural and system-level factors. These include age,
socioeconomic status, mental health, cultural background, language and communication abilities, prior health experiences
and how healthcare delivery and education systems deliver care, health information and health education.[7,23] The link
between health literacy and health outcomes has been documented at a global scale and is considered one of the key factors
contributing to health disparities.[6,7] Low health literacy has been linked to lower use of preventive care (e.g., flu shots), poor
management of chronic conditions (e.g., high blood pressure) and lower self-reported health.[7,24] These adverse outcomes
have enormous economic implications. It is estimated that low health literacy costs the U.S. economy $100-240 billion each
year.[7]
Solutions: In order to help address health literacy factors, when creating educational materials that communicate health
information it is critical to consider the population the materials are intended to serve. Projects should engage with their
audience in the sourcing or creation of these resources to gain a better understanding of occupant needs. Providing easily
accessible educational materials on diverse, locally relevant health and well-being topics, including how a project will pursue
WELL features, can help individuals engage in better health behaviors and support employee health, well-being and
comfort.[6,7]
Impact: By supporting awareness of health and wellness programs and policies and enhancing health literacy, projects can
encourage engagement in WELL features and support overall health and well-being.

Part 1 Provide WELL Feature Guide
For All Spaces:
Materials and communications are provided to allow occupants to familiarize themselves with and benefit from features that
are achieved by the project, including:
a. A guide (prominently displayed and/or made widely available to all occupants) describing the WELL features pursued by
the project.
b. Information that explains the impact of the built environment and other environmental factors on occupant health,
well-being and comfort.
c. Annual communications (e.g., emails, modules, trainings) to occupants about available health education, resources and
policies available to them through WELL features pursued by the project.

Part 2 Promote Health and Wellness Education
For All Spaces:
All occupants are offered a digital and/or physical library of health and wellness educational materials that meets the
following requirements:[25]
a. Covers ten unique evidence-based health topics.
b. Topics are tailored to the health concerns of building occupants (based on available regional, local and building-level
demographic and health-related data) and should focus on primary prevention. Topics can include any aspect of health
and wellness covered in WELL in addition to any other health topic relevant to the occupant population.
c. If physical, library is open during regular business hours.
Note:
Projects should use Appendix C1 for guidance on which unique evidence-based health topics may be covered in the educational
materials.
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information. All educational materials must be checked
annually to confirm information is relevant and up-to-date.
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C02 INTEGRATIVE DESIGN | P
Intent: Facilitate a collaborative development process and ensure adherence to collective wellness goals.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to facilitate a collaborative design and development process from
commencement to completion of WELL Certification.
Issue: Many communities face an array of challenges due to the exclusion of local residents from planning and development
decision-making processes. Projects that do not consult residents often either do not serve community needs or may even
negatively impact the health and well-being of local populations.[26] In particular, low-income, minority and tribal
populations are most often excluded from development discussions and are disproportionately impacted by resulting
problems such as poor health conditions, lower community engagement, lack of access to opportunities and services, rising
costs of living, increased displacement and higher levels of pollution and crime.[26]
Solutions: Engaging stakeholders from project onset creates the opportunity for dialogue between key decision-makers,
planners and occupants. Through this dialogue, projects can foster the development of a collective vision that benefits the
widest range of constituents.[26] In reaching for this collective vision, projects should focus on identifying a common set of
activities and communication strategies to help promote and maintain stakeholder buy-in and activation.[27,28] Orienting
stakeholders to how the project will adhere to WELL can help individuals remain engaged in the space and empower them to
utilize all WELL programs and policies made available.
Impact: Collecting stakeholder input can help the project identify and address the essential components of a WELL project,
including the ten concepts of WELL, while celebrating local culture and place, which reinforces a project's unique culture and
identity and enriches the space for occupants and visitors. A stakeholder input process supports the project as it develops
and progresses toward its health and well-being goals, creating a space that meets the needs of all stakeholders.[26]

Part 1 Facilitate Stakeholder Charrette
For All Spaces:
Projects engage stakeholders upon point of registration in project design and development and conduct the following
activities:
a. Identify project stakeholder groups, including (as applicable) the owner, manager, facilities management team,
architects, engineers, occupants, residents and human resources and workplace wellness staff.
b. Perform a values assessment and alignment exercise with the team to inform any project goals or strategies to meet
stakeholder expectations.
c. Engage new stakeholders who join the process after the initial meeting, such as contractors, sub-contractors,
anticipated users of the space or new hires to the project's leadership team (as applicable).
d. Set future meetings to stay focused on the project goals, develop a plan of response to stakeholder feedback and
maintain a record of response.

Part 2 Integrate Beauty and Design
For All Spaces:
Projects develop a written narrative to address the following:
a. Celebration of culture (e.g., culture of occupants, workplace, surrounding community).
b. Celebration of place (e.g., local architecture, materials, flora, artists).
c. Integration of art.
d. Human delight.

Part 3 Promote Health-Oriented Mission
For All Spaces:
A written document detailing the project's health-oriented mission is produced in consultation with all stakeholders, meeting
the following requirements:
a. Outlines objectives for health promotion.[25]
[25]
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b. Connects supporting and improving occupant health to the organizational objectives or mission statement.[25]
c. Accounts for building site selection and/or conditions, including site factors that impact occupant health and wellness.
d. Incorporates the ten WELL concepts: Air, Water, Nourishment, Light, Movement, Thermal Comfort, Sound, Materials,
Mind and Community.
e. Integrates operations and maintenance plans for facility managers and personnel managing policy requirements related
to health and well-being.
f. Document is included in the WELL Feature Guide established in Part 1: Provide WELL Feature Guide in Feature C01:
Health and Wellness Awareness.

Part 4 Facilitate Stakeholder Orientation
For All Spaces:
Upon project completion, all stakeholders, including at minimum (as applicable) the owner, manager, facilities management
team, architects, engineers, occupants, residents and human resources and workplace wellness staff:
a. Tour the building as a group and make tours available to all interested occupants.
b. Discuss how building operations, maintenance, programs and policy will support adherence to WELL.
c. Communicate with stakeholders (including building occupants) the planned or existing operations, maintenance and
policies that support adherence to WELL.
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C03 OCCUPANT SURVEY | P
Intent: Establish minimum standards for the evaluation of experience and self-reported health and well-being of building
occupants.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to collect feedback from building users on their health and well-being and on
topics related to WELL.
Issue: Given the diversity in the operation and design of built spaces, it is difficult to prescribe a comprehensive set of features
that are effective across all settings. For example, decision-makers and users of the space often experience things
differently.[29] Surveys that ask a representative sample of building users about their level of satisfaction with indoor
environmental quality, access to nature, wellness policies and their health provide valuable insight into whether or not the
people who live and work in the building are satisfied with their conditions.
Solutions: Surveys are an established tool for understanding and evaluating people’s perceptions of indoor environmental
conditions, wellness policies and their health and well-being.[30-32] Psychometrically validated surveys and questions,
especially for measuring health, well-being and productivity, ensure that sensitive questions are framed appropriately and
that they measure what they are intended to measure.[33,34] Combined with environmental satisfaction questions,
psychometrically validated surveys are an effective way to capture high-quality data. Tracking a person's experience and
satisfaction with a space provides invaluable information for projects on what is working well and areas for improvement.
Decision-makers can then use survey results to measure progress, identify priority areas for change and implement plans to
make the space safer, healthier and more productive.[29]
Impact: Giving building users the ability to offer feedback helps identify problems and evaluate the effectiveness of
interventions aimed at improving health and well-being for that particular population, and presents an opportunity to create
a healthier environment.

Part 1 Select Project Survey
For All Spaces:
Third-party survey
The following requirement is met for projects with ten or more eligible employees:
a. A survey is selected from a survey provider approved by IWBI and listed on IWBI's website
(https://v2.wellcertified.com/resources/preapproved-programs).
OR

Custom survey
For projects with ten or more eligible employees, a survey is selected that covers at least the following topics:
a. General building and occupancy information including job type or time spent in the building.
b. Indoor environmental quality of air, water, light, sound and thermal comfort (thermal comfort questions cover
conditions from at least twice a year, once during the cooling season and once during the heating season).
c. Ergonomics, layout and aesthetics.
d. Maintenance and cleanliness.
e. Amenities: access to nature, views and nourishment options.
f. Workplace wellness initiatives or offerings.
g. Healthy behavior and amenities to support changes in behavior, physical activity and healthy eating.
h. Productivity and engagement though measures of hours worked, motivation or absenteeism.
i. Self-rated health and well-being.
j. Standard sociodemographic information (age and gender at minimum).

Part 2 Administer Survey and Report Results
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Surveys are administered annually at minimum.
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b. All eligible employees are invited to participate in the survey. Regular reminders are sent to eligible employees to
complete the survey.
c. Survey protects all participant-identifying data through appropriate protective measures such as anonymous reporting;
any communication of results should be on an aggregated basis such that no participant can be identified.
d. Analysis of responses is conducted by qualified personnel or a qualified third party.
e. Aggregate results from the survey are reported annually and submitted through WELL Online.
Note:
Projects that fulfill Feature C04: Enhanced Occupant Survey automatically meet this precondition. For non-office projects, projects
may submit an equivalent survey. Submissions should include, at minimum:
a. Description of the population and how it differs from office workers.
b. Submission of alternate questions appropriate for the building type where the above questions are not appropriate.
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C04 ENHANCED OCCUPANT SURVEY | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Evaluate comfort, satisfaction, behavior change, self-reported health and other robust factors related to the wellbeing of occupants in buildings.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to collect and respond to an exhaustive spread of information from building
users on their health and well-being and on topics related to WELL, both before and during occupancy.
Issue: Given the diversity in programs, policies and design of built environments, it is difficult to prescribe a comprehensive
set of features that are effective across all settings. For example, decision-makers and building users often experience the
organization and work environment differently.[29] Surveys that ask a representative sample of occupants about their level of
satisfaction with indoor environmental quality, access to nature, workplace wellness policies and other building features
linked to well-being provide valuable insight into whether or not the building and policies are successful for the people that
live and work in them.
Solutions: Psychometrically validated surveys are an effective way to understand and evaluate building users’ experience,
perception and satisfaction. Psychometrically validated surveys and questions, especially for measuring health, well-being
and productivity, ensure that sensitive questions are framed appropriately and that they measure what they are intended to
measure.[33,34] Tracking how people in buildings experience a space and their level of satisfaction with health and well-being
initiatives provides invaluable information on what is working well and on areas for improvement.[30-32] Occupancy surveys
allow projects to measure the extent to which a building is effectively promoting and protecting the health and comfort
needs of its users. Interviews and focus groups have also been found to provide key insights into people’s experiences of a
space that are not always captured in surveys while strengthening the evidence by using a mixed-methods approach.[35] A
mixed-methods approach to data gathering is particularly important when evaluating complex environments, such as a
workplace, with many variables that may influence each other.[36,37] Providing people with the opportunity to provide
feedback, when combined with an action plan to address dissatisfaction, can improve morale and employee retention.
Stakeholders can use survey and/or interview results to identify priority areas for change and plan interventions to make
spaces safer, healthier and more productive.[29]
Impact: Providing individuals the ability to offer feedback helps identify problems and evaluate the effectiveness of
interventions aimed at improving building user health and well-being, while presenting an opportunity to create a healthier
environment for all. Including additional survey questions that cover more topic areas and/or utilizing interviews and focus
groups can provide a more comprehensive picture of how the building and policies are impacting building user health, wellbeing and productivity. Including a pre- and post-occupancy survey, when possible, can be effective for understanding
exactly which intervention has an impact on building users’ experiences, satisfaction, and health and well-being. This
information is invaluable: even a small increase in productivity and engagement could have huge impacts on a business’s
bottom line.

Part 1 Select Enhanced Survey (Max: 1 Pt)
For Office Spaces:
Survey content
For projects with ten or more eligible employees, one of the following requirements is met:
a. Use one of the pre-approved surveys in Part 1: Select Project Survey in Feature C03: Occupant Survey, with one to three
additional modules specific to WELL offered by one of the approved survey providers listed on IWBI's website.
b. Working with a qualified third party, use one of the pre-approved surveys in Part 1: Select Project Survey in Feature C03:
Occupant Survey and address three to six additional topics from the following list:
1. Comparison to previous building.
2. Mode of transportation to and from work and distance traveled.
3. Individual work style, patterns, processes and space utilization to assess need for focus or collaboration.
4. Water access and consumption.
5. Safety and security.
6. Access to nature.
7. Health promotion programs (including physical activity promotion).
8. Leadership investment in employee health.
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9. Social equity.
10. Sleep satisfaction.
11. Hours of physical activity per day.
12. Number of breaks taken per day.
13. Smoking habits.
14. Hours worked (expected and actual over a four-week period).
15. Workload and stress.
16. Creative thinking.
17. Sick building symptoms.
18. Sociodemographics (e.g. education, ethnicity, income).

Survey administration
The following requirements are met:
a. In addition to survey reporting requirements for Part 1: Select Enhanced Survey, aggregate results from the survey are
reported annually through WELL Online and made available to employees upon request.
b. If a project chooses additional survey topics that are one and the same as the topics covered by the selected preapproved survey, those topics are expanded upon to ensure the overall survey is enhanced beyond the requirements of
Part 1: Select Project Survey in Feature C03: Occupant Survey.
Note:
For non-office spaces, project may submit an equivalent survey for the building population. Submission should include, at
minimum:
a. Description of the population and how it differs from office workers.
b. Submission of alternate questions appropriate for your building type where the above questions are not appropriate.

Part 2 Administer Pre-Occupancy Survey and Report Results (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
For all spaces with ten or more eligible employees, projects administer a pre-occupancy survey that meets the following
requirements:
a. The survey is the same pre-approved survey used by the project for compliance with Part 1: Select Project Survey in
Feature C03: Occupancy Survey or with Part 1: Select Enhanced Survey in Feature C04: Enhanced Occupant Survey.
b. All eligible employees are invited to participate in the survey.
c. Survey protects all participant-identifying data through appropriate measures such as anonymous reporting; any
communication of results should be on an aggregated basis such that no participant can be identified.
d. Regular reminders are dispatched to all eligible employees to complete the survey.
e. Analysis of responses is conducted by qualified personnel or a qualified third party.
f. Aggregate results from the survey are reported through WELL Online and made available to employees upon request at
a minimum.
g. Results are compared against results of the post-occupancy survey, and the results of comparison are included in an
annual report submitted through WELL Online and made available to employees upon request at a minimum.

Part 3 Monitor Survey Responses (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
For all spaces with ten or more eligible employees, projects create a plan that addresses the following:
a. Target satisfaction thresholds for survey responses.
b. Strategies for improving unmet satisfaction thresholds.

Part 4 Facilitate Interviews and Focus Groups (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
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The following requirements are met:
a. Annually conduct stakeholder interviews or focus groups to discuss building features and wellness initiatives and their
impacts on occupant health and well-being.
b. Interviews and/or focus groups are conducted by qualified personnel or a qualified third party.
c. Interviews and/or focus groups protect participant identities around sensitive information.
d. Analysis is conducted by qualified personnel or a qualified third party with aggregate results submitted annually through
WELL Online and made available to participants upon request.
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C05 HEALTH SERVICES AND BENEFITS | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Support the overall health and well-being of individuals and their families by adopting comprehensive health policies.

Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to provide access to essential health services, screenings and assessments and
offer on-demand health services.
Issue: Access to basic healthcare services is one of five key pillars that form the social determinants of health.[3] Access
includes physical or geographic access, affordability, and quality or acceptability of care.[38] Unfortunately, many people
around the world struggle with access to primary care services, and access varies based on race, ethnicity, socioeconomic
status, age, sex, disability status, sexual orientation, gender identity and residential location.[5,39] Individuals that lack
adequate coverage for health services are unable to get the care they need, while individuals with reliable healthcare access
experience better health outcomes, fewer health disparities and lower overall healthcare costs.[5,40] Delays between
identifying a need for care and actually receiving services can increase emotional distress, complications, treatment costs
and hospitalization.[5,39]
Solutions: Basic healthcare services include essential primary care and preventive services such as medical, dental, vision,
mental health, substance use, preventive screenings, disease management and biometric assessments.[5] Providing timely
access to health services can relieve both actual and perceived barriers to care.[5] Studies demonstrate that the overwhelming
majority of employees, aside from wanting basic health services, also want added flexibility to select and opt into coverage
that fits their unique health needs.[41] Projects offering benefits consultation and on-demand health services can support
flexible healthcare coverage and maximize employee engagement in health benefit programs.
Impact: Enhancing access to essential healthcare can impact the quality of life and physical, social and mental health of each
individual.[5]

Part 1 Promote Health Benefits (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Health benefits are available to all eligible employees and their dependents, at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%, that
include coverage for the following:
1. Medical, dental, vision care, mental health, substance use and sexual and reproductive health services.
2. Preventive screening and biometric assessments.
3. Access to medication/prescription.
4. Disease management for existing conditions (e.g., diabetes).
5. Essential immunizations based on region.
6. Tobacco cessation programs.
b. Benefits consultation is available for all employees with a benefits counselor, human resources representative or other
benefits support staff.

Part 2 Offer On-Demand Health Services (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Health services that meet the following requirements are provided for all eligible employees at no cost or subsidized by at
least 50%, on-site, within 800 m [0.5 mi] of the project or through a digital provider or platform:
a. Experienced and qualified healthcare providers (e.g., physician, nurse practitioner, physician assistant) are available to
provide confidential medical treatment for episodic, recurrent, urgent or other illnesses before, during and/or after
typical business hours.
b. A scheduling system allows for drop-ins and/or appointment booking. If services are only available during regular
business hours, then eligible employees are allowed to use services during the workday.
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C06 HEALTH PROMOTION | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Cultivate a culture that prioritizes the health and well-being of all individuals.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to cultivate a culture of health through various health promotion strategies,
including communications, stakeholder involvement and health risk assessments.
Issue: Workplaces have the potential to promote and encourage healthy behaviors. [10] However, if employees are unaware of
the health promotion opportunities available to them, they are unlikely to participate.[42]
Solutions: The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation defines a culture of health as "a society that gives all individuals an equal
opportunity to live the healthiest lives possible, whatever their ethnic, geographic, racial, socioeconomic or physical
circumstances happen to be."[43] Research shows that organizations can build an internal culture of health through health
promotion programs that are customized to an organization's unique needs, integrated into their operations and business
strategy, promoted through consistent communications, championed by leadership at all levels, given dedicated resources
and supported by high employee engagement.[29,44] Communication campaigns can effectively increase awareness about
workplace or community health programs, opportunities and services.[42] Furthermore, building incentives into wellness
programs can help raise employee participation and motivate behavior change such as weight loss and smoking
cessation.[45] Health risk assessments, combined with employee education on assessment results, are a cost-saving
component of workplace health promotion that can effectively address a range of health factors, including tobacco use,
alcohol use, seat belt non-use, dietary fat intake, blood pressure, cholesterol, absenteeism and healthcare services use.[14]
Impact: Employer-based wellness initiatives, such as programs that offer access to immunization, health risk assessments,
health education resources and caregiver support, can both improve employee health and also result in substantial employer
savings over the short- and long-term. Research finds that medical and absenteeism costs fall by about USD $3.27 and USD
$2.73, respectively, for every dollar spent on workplace health programs.[45] Successful workplace health promotion
programs can improve job satisfaction, sense of well-being, self-esteem and overall health status, and reduce stress and
health risks.[11,12] Organizational benefits include lower healthcare costs and absenteeism and improved productivity,
recruitment, retention, culture and employee morale.[11,12]

Part 1 Promote Culture of Health (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Health promotion strategies
A narrative describes how occupant health is promoted through at least two of the following:
a. Posters, signage or digital communication that reinforce the project’s culture of health and market health promotion
programs to employees.[25]
b. A program that highlights occupants who exemplify the building’s health culture. [25]
c. Incentive programs to increase participation in health promotion initiatives and programs (e.g., health risk assessments).
Incentives could include gift certificates, cash, paid time off, product or service discounts, reduced health insurance
premiums, employee recognition or other prizes.[25]
d. Competition programs combined with incentives to support engagement in health behaviors (e.g., walking, bringing
healthy lunch to work).[25]

Health promotion leaders
A narrative describes how at least two of the following are present in the workplace:
a. Health promotion committee or group that meets at least quarterly, is actively involved in planning and implementing
health promotion programs and seeks to cultivate a culture of health in the project.[25]
b. Paid health promotion or workplace wellness coordinator to plan and implement health promotion programs.
Individual may work full- or part-time depending on project necessity. Coordinator’s entire job does not have to involve
workplace wellness but it must be included in the job description/requirements and/or job performance
expectations.[25]
c. Involvement of organizational leadership in health promotion programs or initiatives (e.g., documented participation in
fitness activities, support groups, health screenings, health risk assessments, immunization programs).[25]
Note: Projects should consider primary language(s) spoken by the local population when creating signage.
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Part 2 Offer Health Risk Assessments (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Individualized health risk assessments (HRAs) are made available to all employees, at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%,
on-site through vendors, on-site staff or health plans. HRAs can come through written reports, letters or one-on-one
counseling. All HRAs must cover at least the following:
a. Preventive screening and biometric assessments.
b. Education to inform employees on interpretation and understanding of results (e.g., what is a healthy blood pressure)
and required next steps to improve health.
c. Support in accessing follow-up services, resources or programs (e.g., lifestyle management for diabetes, smoking
cessation tools and support groups).
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C07 COMMUNITY IMMUNITY | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Protect the overall health and well-being of the building community through seasonal influenza prevention and other
immunization efforts.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of annual influenza (flu) immunizations, flu prevention campaigns and
support in accessing other necessary vaccines.
Issue: Immunization prevents illness, disability and death from vaccine-preventable diseases, averting an estimated 2-3
million deaths every year.[46] Seasonal flu is a widespread public health concern that causes severe illness and death in highrisk populations, costing the U.S. alone $10.4 billion in healthcare costs each year and $6.2 billion in lost
productivity.[47,48] The average hospitalized flu case in Canada costs $11.092, and the Asian Development Bank estimates that
a flu pandemic would cost a 2.6 to 6.5 percent loss to Asia's entire GDP.[49] Flu-like illness is responsible for 45% of workdays
lost and 49% of low productivity days among working adults.[48] 53% of adults have missed work to care for flu-ill
children.[50,51] Vaccinations are essential components of a healthy community, as unvaccinated individuals pose a risk to
vulnerable individuals such as infants, older adults and those with compromised immune systems.[50]
Solutions: Vaccination is the most effective way to prevent the flu.[47] Providing on-site, free and actively-promoted flu
vaccines is a highly effective method of increasing vaccination rates and reducing seasonal flu cases.[13] Employer-sponsored
vaccination programs are relatively inexpensive, cost-saving and effective, as simply reducing out-of-pocket costs alone can
improve vaccination rates.[52,53] Additionally, providing education on good health habits, such as hand hygiene and cough
etiquette, can help stop the spread of germs and prevent illnesses like the flu.[54] Beyond the flu, other essential
immunizations are recommended based on a variety of factors including age, lifestyle and medical history.
Impact: By reducing common barriers to vaccination and providing vaccine education, immunization programs can minimize
the many health and productivity costs of vaccine-preventable diseases while supporting the health of individuals and the
wider community.

Part 1 Promote Seasonal Flu Prevention (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. Projects provide one of the following vaccine programs:
1. Annual on-site seasonal influenza (flu) vaccine at no cost or subsidized by at least 50% to eligible employees and
students (as applicable) starting at least one month prior to peak flu season in the project region.[54]
2. Health insurance coverage or voucher for flu vaccination at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%, including paid
time during the workday to receive immunization for seasonal influenza.[25]
b. Vaccine program is accompanied by a seasonal flu prevention campaign that covers the following:
1. Alerts eligible employees and students (as applicable) regarding the availability of on-site flu vaccine clinic,
coverage or vouchers and encourages or incentivizes individuals to receive the vaccine.[54]
2. Provides education for eligible employees and students (as applicable) on the health reasons to receive the
vaccine, good hand hygiene and cough etiquette.[54]
3. Encourages eligible employees and students (as applicable) with flu-like symptoms to stay home through
communications from leadership and managers, and provides teleworking options and/or designated sick leave
time.[54]
Note:
On-site immunization may be provided through a temporary vaccine clinic run by an outside organization, internal occupational
health staff or other arrangement.[25]
Prevention campaign must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Campaign materials can come in the form of
trainings, brochures, videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information.

Part 2 Implement Immunization Schedule (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
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a. Policy requires that one of the following immunization schedules is fulfilled by all eligible employees and students (as
applicable):
1. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Recommended Immunization Schedule per age group as
appropriate.[55]
2. The World Health Organization's Recommendations for Routine Immunization.[56]
b. If full immunization schedule has not been fulfilled, eligible employees and students or guardians are provided
education on the specific immunization(s) of need and direction on where to go to receive the immunization(s).
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C08 NEW PARENT SUPPORT | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Ensure new parents can properly care for themselves and their children.
Summary: This WELL feature requires paid parental leave, supportive services for parents returning to work and resources to
ensure workplace support and inclusion.
Issue: Despite infant care being a universal need, adequate paid parental leave is not guaranteed in all parts of the world.
Although most countries guarantee a minimum paid maternity leave, many do not offer paid partner leave, and when they do
it is often significantly shorter in duration.[8] Maintaining an infant’s health in its first months of life is crucial to the baby's
long-term health, and paid leave policies can help support this critical period of infant behavioral and neurological
development.
Solutions: The International Labour Organization recommends a minimum of 18 weeks of parental leave, with research
indicating that 40 weeks of paid leave results in the greatest overall reduction of risk for infant mortality.[15,57] Longer parental
leave periods are associated with a decline in school dropout rates and increased earnings for children later in
life. [19] Moreover, research shows that parental leave of up to a year (52 weeks) can help improve job continuity for women
even years after childbirth.[58] The World Health Organization recommends the exclusive breastfeeding of infants up to six
months of age (and continued breastfeeding up to two years and beyond), which offers extensive health benefits to both
infant and mother, including reduced rates of asthma, allergies, and ear infections among children, decreased rates of
maternal depression and overall improved self-reported maternal health.[15,59] Offering paid leave helps facilitate exclusive
breastfeeding and in turn promotes the health of mothers and children.[59]
Impact: Paid parental leave is associated with numerous health benefits, including higher rates of breastfeeding, reduced
infant mortality and maternal postpartum depression, decreased risk of low birthweight infants, higher paternal involvement,
and long-term achievement for children, including reduced school drop-out rates and increased medical appointment
attendance.[15-20] In addition to offering health and social benefits, organizational support for new parents increases
employee retention and company loyalty.[60]

Part 1 Offer New Parent Leave (Max: 3 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects provide a policy for all eligible employees that meets the following requirements:
a. At least 40 weeks of parental leave are offered during any 12-month period to use during pregnancy, for the adoption or
fostering of a child, or within the first three years of a child’s life.[15]
b. At least some portion of the parental leave is paid per the table below. Paid parental leave is offered to all primary
caregivers during any 12-month period during pregnancy, within the first three years of a child's life, or for the adoption
or fostering of a child, as shown in the table below. Paid leave must be separate from other types of leave (e.g., sick
leave, annual leave, vacation time), paid at employee’s full salary or wages, and cover benefits:
Weeks of Paid Leave

Points

18-29 weeks[57,61]

2

30-52 weeks[15,58]

3

Part 2 Promote Workplace Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects offer the following services to support employees returning from leave:[15-19]
a. Programs covering at least one of the following:
1. Part-time options (e.g., ramp-back programs).
2. Work from home flexibility.
b. Coaching program or resources to help employees transition when returning from leave.
c. Training or resources for managers on how to work with employees to create a plan for leave and optimally support
employees returning from leave.
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d. Program or plan for supporting staffing while employee is on leave, such as temporary staffing services or training for
current employees to cover job functions of employee on leave.
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C09 NEW MOTHER SUPPORT | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Provide spaces and policies that encourage and support breastfeeding.
Summary: This WELL feature requires the provision of designated lactation rooms with supportive design and amenities, as
well as initiatives and educational opportunities that help women initiate and sustain breastfeeding.
Issue: New mothers represent a significant segment of the global labor force, and postpartum care is essential to the health of
breastfeeding women and their babies.[62,63] Breastfeeding is widely recognized as the best source of nutrition to support the
optimal growth and development of infants. The World Health Organization, United Nations Children's Fund and American
Academy of Pediatrics recommend exclusive breastfeeding during an infant’s first six months of life, as it is associated with a
reduction in the risk of infections, type 2 diabetes and childhood obesity.[64-66] For mothers, breastfeeding can help reduce
both postpartum weight retention and also the risk of breast and ovarian cancer.[67,68] Research shows that a lack of
workplace accommodations contributes to shorter breastfeeding duration or leads to a drop in milk supply, resulting in early
weaning.[63]
Solutions: Nursing mothers need a safe and private space with essential amenities to continue breastfeeding or pumping
after returning to work.[63,69] Supportive programs, such as schedules that provide time for pumping or direct breastfeeding,
lactation counseling, and accommodations during travel can help nursing mothers initiate and sustain
breastfeeding.[63,70] Best practice guidelines for lactation and wellness room design promote a comfortable, calm and private
space that supports the needs of each individual, optimizes thermal and acoustic comfort and maximizes accessibility
needs.[71]
Impact: Supportive breastfeeding programs and spaces can help nursing mothers return to work and promote an
environment that prioritizes the health and well-being of women and children. Breastfeeding programs can decrease
healthcare expenses for mothers and children, reduce employee absences associated with caring for a sick child, increase
earlier returns from maternity leave and significantly increase retention among female employees.[61] By supporting
breastfeeding, projects can reduce risk for short-and long-term health issues in both mothers and children, which benefits
families, employers and society in general.[63]

Part 1 Offer Workplace Breastfeeding Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following policy accompanies all designated wellness or lactation rooms (must be separate from bathrooms):
a. Paid break times for pumping, at least 15-20 minutes every 2-3 hours (or 2-3 pumping sessions per eight-hour
workday), with adjustments as necessary to meet the needs of individuals.[71]
b. One-time coverage or subsidy of at least 50% for purchase of portable breast pump and/or availability of hospital-grade
electric pump for multiple users.[61]
c. Access to sink, faucet, paper towel dispenser and soap (not required to be located in wellness or lactation room but
may not be located in a bathroom).[71]
d. Access to a refrigerator with dedicated and sufficient space for milk storage based on assessment of occupant storage
need (not required to be located in wellness or lactation room).[71]

Part 2 Design Lactation Room (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects provide at least one designated lactation room that meets the following requirements:
a. Is at least 2.1 m × 2.1 m [7 ft x 7 ft].[71]
b. Separate from the bathroom.[61] Space may be combined with a wellness room or indoor restorative space. If the room
is multi-purpose, it includes clear signage demonstrating its designation as a lactation room.
c. Includes at minimum the following:
1. Work surface and comfortable chair. [71]
2. At least two electrical outlets.[71]
3. User-operated lock with occupancy indicator or user-operated lock with signage available to indicate
occupancy.[71]
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4. System in place for room booking (designed in consideration of occupant privacy, such as a number system
instead of occupant name).[61,71]
5. Access to sink, faucet, paper towel dispenser and soap (not required to be located in lactation room but may not
be located in a bathroom).[71]
6. Access to a refrigerator with dedicated and sufficient space for milk storage based on assessment of occupant
storage need (not required to be located in lactation room).[71] Refrigerator is only required for regular building
occupants.[72]
7. Dedicated storage space for pumping supplies.[71]
d. Provides a calming and comfortable environment, as described in an accompanying narrative, addressing at minimum:
1. Sound minimization. [71]
2. Lighting.[71]
3. Thermal comfort.[71]
4. Interior design and decorative elements (e.g., art, wall color, furniture selection, communications board).[71]
e. Present in a quantity that meets current and anticipated employee demand.[61]

Part 3 Promote Breastfeeding Education and Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least three of the following are addressed to support and promote breastfeeding, with programs offered at no cost or
subsidized by at least 50%:
a. Breastfeeding education and behavioral counseling for primary caregiver(s).[61]
b. Lactation support through at least one of the following:
1. Postpartum lactation counseling to support breastfeeding initiation and continuation (no cap on sessions).[61]
2. Breastfeeding support groups or educational classes. Courses may be provided in-person or online; on-site or offsite; in group or individual settings; or through vendors, on-site staff, health insurance plans/programs, community
groups or other practitioners.[25]
3. Banked breastmilk for occupants with specific medical conditions or situations (e.g., extreme prematurity, physical
limitations, complications of the mother).[61]
c. Back-to-work lactation counseling to support eligible employees transitioning from leave to work. Counseling may
cover a range of topics as relevant to the employee, including setting up a milk expression schedule at home and work,
identifying places at work to express milk, effective techniques for milk expression, storing and handling human milk,
maintaining and building milk supply, talking with supervisors about needs and adjusting to the physical and emotional
demands of returning to work.[61]
d. Direct breastfeeding access through one of the following programs:
1. On-site childcare with a policy supporting breaks for breastfeeding throughout the workday based on individual
occupant needs.[61]
2. Allowing breastfeeding mothers to bring their child to work at least one day per week until at minimum six months
of age.[61]
e. Travel accommodations are made for breastfeeding women traveling for business, including the following:
1. For all trips, breastfeeding employees are provided an insulated cooler at no cost or reimbursement to cover the
cost of insulated cooler.
2. For all overnight trips lasting longer than 24 hours, breastfeeding employees are booked in hotels (or other
overnight accommodations) with in-room refrigerator access.
3. For trips lasting longer than 48 hours, employer provides coverage for breast milk shipping service (i.e., expressed
milk shipped home).
4. Education and resources are provided with strategies for how to manage pumping and breastfeeding needs while
on business travel.
Note: Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings,
brochures, videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information. All educational materials must be
checked annually to confirm information is relevant and up-to-date.
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C10 FAMILY SUPPORT | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Support working parents and caregivers and ensure they are able to properly care for members of their family.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to offer programs that support individuals with childcare, eldercare and other
family caretaking needs.
Issue: Many working individuals take on caregiving roles for their children, elder parents and other dependents, and with the
rapidly growing population of older adults, the number of working caregivers will continue to rise.[9] Many individuals are
forced to turn down professional opportunities due to concerns about work interfering with family commitments.[73]
Caregivers often have to adjust their work schedules or take time off, which can significantly impact productivity due to
increased absenteeism, workday interruptions, and unpaid leave.[74] Moreover, loss of a loved one has been associated with
higher risks of mortality, physical health problems leading to disability and hospitalization, and psychological stress like
insomnia, depression and anxiety.[75,76] Grief is also tied to significant productivity loss and related costs—in the U.S., griefinducing experiences cost employers an annual average of $75 billion in lost productivity and lost business.[77]
Solutions: By offering a range of accommodations, employers can create a supportive culture that meets the diverse needs
and caretaking responsibilities of employees.[78] On-site childcare that supports flexible schedules can help working parents
balance family needs and work demands. Flexible work arrangements can help retain and attract employees while also
improving employee productivity and engagement.[78] Additionally, financial assistance, support groups and referral to
community services can help individuals manage the unique challenges associated with being a caregiver.[79] Providing
employees sufficient time away from work to grieve, in addition to grief counseling and other support, can help reduce
employee anxiety, depression and other health risks over time.[75,80]
Impact: Programs and accommodations that offer flexibility benefit both caregivers and employers by ensuring that
employees are able to balance their work and personal lives in a healthy manner.[74,79,81]

Part 1 Offer Childcare Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects provide at least three of the following:
a. On-site childcare centers compliant with local childcare licensure, operated by either the employer or a separate
organization, or subsidies of at least 50% for off-site child care.[61]
b. Back-up childcare assistance.[81]
c. Seasonal childcare programs or policies for occupants with school-age children.[81]
d. Policy allowing all employees to use paid sick time, paid time off or personal days for the care of a child.
e. Policy covering one or more of the following to support all eligible employees with children: part-time options, work
from home flexibility or flexible schedules.[79]

Part 2 Offer Eldercare Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A policy is in place to support employees who are caregivers of elderly family members, including at minimum:
a. Referral program to support services (e.g., eldercare assessment, case management).[81]
b. Resource list of local support services, including:
1. Organizations or businesses that can help with information or products.[81]
2. Seminars and support groups for individuals caring for elderly family members.[81]
c. Policy allowing all employees to use paid sick time, paid time off or personal days for the care of an elderly family
member.[79]
d. Policy covering one or more of the following to support all eligible employees caring for an elderly family member: parttime options, work from home flexibility or flexible schedules.[79]

Part 3 Offer Family Leave (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
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Employers provide the following for all eligible employees at minimum:
a. At least 12 weeks of paid leave during any 12-month period for the care of a spouse, domestic partner, child, dependent,
parent, parent-in-law, grandparent, grandchild or sibling for the following events:
1. Care of a family member with a serious health condition, including an illness, injury, impairment or physical or
mental health condition that involves inpatient care in a hospital, hospice or residential healthcare facility or
continuing treatment and/or continuing supervision by a healthcare provider.[82]
2. A family member has received notification to report for active military duty or is currently on active military duty,
provided that the employee can demonstrate dependency on said family member for caregiver responsibilities.[82]
b. The option to use paid sick time for the care of a spouse, domestic partner, child, dependent, parent, parent-in-law,
grandparent, grandchild or sibling.

Part 4 Offer Bereavement Support (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Employers provide a bereavement support policy for all eligible employees, including at minimum:
a. Protocol for notifying employers of the loss.
b. At least 20 days of bereavement leave offered as follows:
1. At least five days of paid leave during any 12-month period for the loss of a child, spouse, parent or
dependent. [83,84]
2. At least three days of paid leave during any 12-month period for the loss of a family member, colleague or
friend.[83,84]
3. Additional unpaid weeks of leave during any 12-month period, granting employees a minimum total of 20 days of
leave to use at any point in the bereavement process. The days of paid leave may be counted toward the 20 days.
c. Bereavement support resources, including:
1. Specialized education materials on coping with grief, including resources for returning to work after a loss.[80,85]
2. Information on accessing local bereavement support services. [80,85,86]
d. Coverage for bereavement counseling services at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%.
Note:
Education must be culturally appropriate and literacy level appropriate. Education can come in the form of trainings, brochures,
videos, posters, pamphlets, newsletters and/or other written or online information. All educational materials must be checked
annually to confirm information is relevant and up-to-date.
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C11 CIVIC ENGAGEMENT | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Encourage the creation of opportunities for individuals to become actively involved in and connected to the
surrounding community through engagement and volunteerism.
Summary: This WELL feature requires a commitment to civic engagement and social responsibility with a focus on charitable
activities and contributions and voting support.
Issue: Millennials (those born after 1982) represent an increasingly large segment of the workforce, yet surveys find that one
in four millennials plan to quit their current employer in the next year.[87] This lack of retention often stems from employee
perception that company goals do not extend beyond profit.[87] Companies that do not demonstrate stronger social values
through community engagement initiatives experience lower employee morale, engagement, pride and productivity
compared to companies that provide civic engagement opportunities like community volunteering.[88]
Solutions: With a growing global millennial workforce, it is essential for companies to consider the link between corporate
social reputation and talent attraction.[87] There are a variety of ways to increase opportunities for civic engagement and
establish a culture of social responsibility. Scheduling volunteer opportunities during work hours, providing paid time off to
volunteer or vote and matching employee charitable contributions can all encourage participation in social, environmental
and political affairs.[87-90] Working with local or community organizations can also help enhance employees’ connections to
and engagement with the surrounding community.[88,90]
Impact: Providing opportunities for civic engagement can help create a positive, socially responsible work culture, enhance
employee retention and organizational reputation and make a positive contribution to the local community. Purpose-driven
companies that practice civic engagement through charitable contributions outperform counterparts in terms of business
performance.[21] Team volunteering and community engagement opportunities have been shown to enhance employee
loyalty, team bonding, employee engagement and work satisfaction.[87-90] Surveys have found that millennials are 24% more
likely to recommend their workplace if the employer provides volunteer opportunities and that employees who participate in
community engagement have 13% higher morale.[88]

Part 1 Promote Civic Engagement (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Charitable activities
At least two of the following requirements are met:
a. All eligible employees are given the option to take paid time off to participate in volunteer activities for at least 16 hours
of paid time annually (separate from vacation, sick or other paid time off), with at least eight hours organized by the
employer for a registered charity or non-profit.
b. Projects provide a list of volunteer opportunities in the project area and community, with at least one opportunity per
month that would be suitable for employees.
c. Projects contribute annually to a registered charity of employee’s choice to match employee donations, up to a
maximum amount defined by the employer.

Voting opportunity
Projects provide the following:
a. Timely reminders to employees to register to vote for local and national elections, including instructions on how to
register.
b. Timely reminders to employees to submit absentee ballots for local and national elections.
c. Timely reminders to employees to vote in local and national elections, including instructions on how to determine
voting station.
d. Leave for all employees to vote in national and local elections.

For Dwelling Units:
Voting Opportunity
Projects commit to the following:
a. Timely reminders to residents to register to vote for local and national elections, including instructions on how to
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register.
b. Timely reminders to residents to submit absentee ballots for local and national elections.
c. Timely reminders to residents to vote in local and national elections, including instructions on how to determine voting
station.
d. Vans, shuttles or alternative enhanced transport for residents (as applicable) to voting stations are provided on voting
days if project is more than 800 m [0.5 mi] walk distance from a voting station.
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C12 ORGANIZATIONAL TRANSPARENCY | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Promote transparency in organizations through adherence to and disclosure of equitable and inclusive social and
business practices.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to participate in third-party certification programs that evaluate an
organization’s adherence to principles of equity and inclusion.
Issue: Organizations that espouse fair, equitable and just treatment toward their workforce help create a culture of reduced
stress and greater employee satisfaction and loyalty. Diversity in the workplace is a key component of company success,
driving both profit and positive culture, and is often overlooked as a core component of a healthy environment.
Unfortunately, only 55% of companies in the U.S. report that racial diversity is a top priority, and only 4% of companies use
blind resume reviews.[91,92] Diversity and inclusion impacts retention, with voluntary turnover among racial minorities in the
U.S. nearly 30% higher than that of their white counterparts.[93] Beyond race, gender is also a key component of diversity.
Barriers to career advancement are more severe for women than men, and despite equal educational attainment and
qualifications, women in the U.S. continue to earn 80.5% of what men earn, while in the UK women's earnings are only 80.2%
of men's.[92,94]
Solutions: Addressing diversity in the workplace is complex and touches upon all aspects of an organization’s operations,
including hiring practices, determination of salary and wages, workplace culture and organizational structure. Projects that
promote diversity in the workplace and espouse fair, equitable and just treatment toward their workforce through
measurable actions—particularly by participating in certified organizational transparency programs—drive both profit and
positive culture by reducing employee stress and increasing employee satisfaction and loyalty.[95]
Impact: Through transparent, open and committed actions, organizations can cultivate and maintain a diverse and inclusive
culture that supports individuals of all backgrounds. By focusing on diversity and inclusion, companies stand to experience
both cultural and economic gains: for every 1% rise in workforce gender diversity in U.S. companies, there is a 3% rise in sales
revenue, and for every 1% rise in workforce ethnic diversity, there is a 9% rise in sales revenue.[95] Global companies in the top
quartile for racial and ethnic diversity or gender diversity are 35% or 15% more likely to have financial returns above their
respective national industry medians, respectively.[96] Moreover, companies in the U.S. with the most female board directors
outperform competitors in sales by 16% and return on invested capital by 26%, while in the UK, for every 10% increase in
gender diversity, earnings increase by 3.5%.[95,96]

Part 1 Promote Equity Program Participation (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The organization participates in one of the following programs and results are made publicly available on-site and on the
organization's website:
a. The JUST disclosure framework operated by the International Living Future Institute.[97]
b. B Corporation certification operated by B Lab.[98]
c. GoodWell certification operated by GoodWell.[99]
d. Business Working Responsibly Mark operated by Business in the Community Ireland. [100]
e. GRI Standards operated by the Global Reporting Initiative, including Universal Standards and at least one additional
topic-specific Standard.[101]
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C13 ACCESSIBILITY AND UNIVERSAL DESIGN | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Provide buildings that are accessible, comfortable and usable by people of all backgrounds and abilities.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to comply with basic accessible design requirements in their region and
integrate principles of universal design into the design and operation of the space.
Issue: More than one billion people, or about 15% of the global population, live with some type of disability.[102] Among this
population, nearly 200 million individuals experience considerable difficulties in functioning, and adults with disabilities are
more likely to experience poorer health conditions such as diabetes, arthritis, asthma and obesity.[102,103] Yet due to changes
in global health and longevity these numbers are changing rapidly. The global rise in the populations of older adults and
individuals living with chronic health conditions is expected to significantly impact the number of people living with a
disability.[102] The design of the built environment is particularly critical for the health, fulfillment and inclusion of the disability
community.[104] Unfortunately, not all countries have existing or robust standards for accessible design. Design can have a
profound impact on who is able to interact with a space easily, safely and ably, yet many environments are not designed with
consideration of people with disabilities.[102]
Solutions: Spaces and places that are truly accessible are not limited to compliance with local code.[22] Rather, they invite
individuals with diverse abilities and mobility needs to use the space. Both accessible and universal design address multiple
aspects of a built space, including infrastructure, signage and technologies, and together seek to enhance the opportunity for
all individuals to exist independently and comfortably in a space.[105]
Impact: Through thoughtful incorporation of accessible and universal design, projects can establish an inclusive and enabling
community in which people of all abilities can effectively and easily access, utilize and engage with a space.

Part 1 Ensure Essential Accessibility (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirement is met:
a. Projects meet local accessibility laws and/or codes without exclusions or exemptions.

Part 2 Integrate Universal Design (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A narrative describes how projects use universal design principles as guidance to accommodate a diverse range of occupant
abilities. All projects must consult with a professional trained in universal design to ensure spaces are optimized to meet
occupant needs. Projects address the following based on anticipated occupant need:[106]
a. Physical access: accommodating entry and exit points to enable entrance to the space, flexible use of space and
usability beyond the requirements of local laws or code.[22,102,107]
b. Developmental and intellectual health: strategies that use color, texture, images and other perceptible information to
support individuals with varying cognitive abilities (e.g., learning disabilities).[102,107,108]
c. Wayfinding: strategies to help individuals intuitively navigate through spaces (e.g., signage, maps, symbols, mobile and
digital technologies, information systems).[107]
d. Inclusion: developing and implementing operational programs and processes (e.g., braille, auditory cues) that are
inclusive of individuals with disabilities.[22,102,107]
e. Technology: offering technology (e.g., audio and visual equipment, web access) that incorporates the needs of
individuals with disabilities, made available to all occupants at no cost.[22,102,107]
f. Safety: removing barriers to safety to reduce anxiety, and to support easy access to all built features and
spaces.[102,107,108]
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C14 BATHROOM ACCOMMODATIONS | O (MAX: 2 PT)
Intent: Provide bathrooms that support the needs of all individuals.
Summary: This WELL feature requires bathrooms to include basic sanitary materials and to support accommodations for
users with diverse needs.
Issue: Bathrooms are one of the most critical building amenities, as they must be responsive to and accommodate a wide
range of human needs and abilities. Unfortunately, many buildings do not provide equity in bathroom access to those of all
abilities and genders.[109] Women often struggle to get the bathroom accommodations they need due to an insufficient
quantity of bathrooms and lack of sanitary materials.[109] Caregivers to small children, older adults or other individuals who
require assistance frequently lack access to facilities that support their needs.[109]
Solutions: A variety of design considerations exist to make bathrooms available and inclusive for all. It is estimated that at least
a quarter of all adult women are menstruating at any time, and bathrooms should provide convenient access to hygienic
products and trash receptacles in all stalls.[109] Furthermore, baby changing stations, which are increasingly found in men’s,
women’s and family bathrooms, are often regarded as an essential feature in public and private facilities. Single-user facilities
provide safe, comfortable bathroom availability for individuals of all gender identities. Finally, an increased presence of family
bathrooms can help accommodate parents with infants or small children and support caregivers of individuals with mental
and physical disabilities of all ages, such as those living with Alzheimer’s.[109]
Impact: Inclusive bathrooms can accommodate the various needs of diverse populations, promote gender equality and
support the health needs of all individuals.

Part 1 Provide Essential Accommodations (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
The following requirements are met:
a. Bathrooms meet local accessibility code without exclusions or exemptions.
b. The quantity and location of bathrooms are determined based on actual or anticipated occupant demand.
c. All bathrooms provide the following:
1. Toilet paper.
2. Trash receptacles in stalls (in women’s and single-user bathrooms). If toilet paper cannot be flushed down toilets,
trash receptacles must be in all bathroom stalls.
3. Sanitary pads and/or tampons at no cost or subsidized by at least 50% (in women’s and single-user bathrooms).
d. All occupants have access to at least one bathroom per floor that provides the following:
1. Syringe drop box.[110]
2. Infant changing tables.

Part 2 Provide Single-User Bathrooms (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
Single-user bathrooms meet the following requirements:
a. Meet local accessibility code without exclusions or exemptions.
b. Meet occupant demand in quantity and location based on size of project (to ensure bathrooms are conveniently located
for all occupants).
c. Open to all individuals with accompanying signage.
d. Provide the following:
1. Toilet paper.
2. Trash receptacle.
3. Sanitary pads and/or tampons at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%.

Part 3 Provide Family Bathrooms (Max: 1 Pt)
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For All Spaces except Dwelling Units:
All family bathrooms meet the following requirements:
a. Meet local accessibility code without exclusions or exemptions.
b. Accommodate expected demand and number of individuals in need of accompaniment or assistance in the bathroom
(e.g., children, persons with Alzheimer’s, individuals with other mental or physical disabilities).[109]
c. Contain the following accommodations:
1. Infant changing table and holding chair.
2. Children’s toilet facilities or accommodations for child use of adult size toilet.
3. Children’s sinks or accommodations for child use of adult size sink (e.g., availability of stepstool).
4. Motion sensor lights.
5. Skid resistant floors.
6. Safety grab bars.
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C15 EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS | O (MAX: 3 PT)
Intent: Prepare individuals in case of emergency.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to have an emergency management plan in place and to have accompanying
supportive resources for responding to an emergency.
Issue: Natural disasters kill around 90,000 people and affect close to 160 million people worldwide every year, with both an
immediate impact on human lives and a long-term impact on built spaces.[111] While 60% of companies in the U.S. report that
they have a crisis response plan, only 26% have a plan that applies to all crisis scenarios.[112] Additionally, sudden cardiac
arrests (SCAs) are common health emergencies that account for 54% of coronary heart disease deaths.[113] Older adults,
individuals with disabilities, pregnant women and children may have special needs during an emergency and are particularly
vulnerable when disaster strikes.[111]
Solutions: Emergency management plans can enhance communication, minimize confusion and improve personnel
coordination during emergency situations. Establishing an effective emergency management plan requires awareness of local
conditions and potential hazards, the needs of vulnerable groups and building response capabilities.[114] Providing a database
of building emergency equipment and supplies, an emergency notification system or readily accessible emergency resources
such as first aid kits and defibrillators can increase response time and help improve survival rates.[113] Readily accessible
automated external defibrillators (AEDs) are life-saving devices that can improve the survival rate of SCA patients even in
public settings where most users have had no prior training.[115]
Impact: By focusing on prevention and preparedness, buildings and communities can support collective safety, survivability
and well-being during emergency situations.

Part 1 Develop Emergency Preparedness Plan (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The following requirements are met:
a. An emergency management plan is in place outlining response in the case of emergency situations within the building
or surrounding community, including at least the following hazards:
1. Natural (e.g., tornado, flood, wildfire, earthquake, heatwave).
2. Fire.
3. Health (e.g., acute medical emergency, infectious disease outbreak).
4. Technological (e.g., power loss, chemical spill, explosion).
5. Deliberate (e.g., human-caused threat).
b. A narrative identifies how the following are incorporated into the emergency management plan:
1. Roles and responsibilities of the emergency response team.
2. Potential hazards and emergency situations.[116]
3. The needs of vulnerable occupants or groups (e.g., older adults, people with disabilities, pregnant women,
children).[116]
4. Building response capabilities, including assessment of supplies, specialized personnel and physical structure.[116]
5. Plans for policy implementation and communication to building occupants, including occupant training on the
emergency management plan and practice drills.[116]

Part 2 Promote Emergency Resources (Max: 2 Pt)
For All Spaces:
A policy and accompanying resources are in place that support occupants in responding to an emergency, including at least
five of the following:
a. Database of building emergency equipment, supplies and procedures available to all occupants, including information
cards indicating emergency procedures available to all guests upon entrance to the building.
b. Emergency notification system in the building with auditory and visual indicators of emergency (e.g., speaker system,
flashing lights).
c. At least one first aid kit per floor meeting requirements of American National Standards Institute (ANSI)/International
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Safety Equipment Association (ISEA) Class A or Class B based on project need.
d. AEDs within reach of any given occupant within 3-4 minutes[117] and adoption of routine maintenance and testing
schedule.[25,118] The locations of building AEDs are identified through posters, signs or other forms of communication
other than on the AED itself.[25]
e. Annual availability of a certified training course on cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and AED usage.[25]
f. Emergency response team for medical emergencies, including at least one certified medical professional or first
responder present within the building.[25,118]
g. Rides subsidized by at least 50% to destination of need for emergency situations (e.g., urgent medical needs, personal or
family emergency, public transit shutdown).
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C16 COMMUNITY ACCESS AND ENGAGEMENT | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Provide public spaces, amenities and programming for community members to gather, socialize and collaborate.
Summary: This WELL feature requires projects to designate a shared, flexible public space for use by the surrounding
community, and to offer programming that engages local individuals in managing or utilizing the space in diverse ways.
Issue: Studies increasingly demonstrate that the design and function of built spaces can contribute significantly to health
disparities. [119-121] Lower income neighborhoods more often lack safe and well-maintained parks, recreational facilities,
sidewalks and attractive scenery, resulting in higher rates of obesity, depression, and distress, shorter life expectancy and
reduced feelings of social cohesion that lead to greater risk of stroke.[119-121] These inequalities also contribute to
socioeconomic burdens - in Canada, for example, socioeconomic health inequalities impose a direct economic burden of at
least $6.2 billion annually.[122] Moreover, research in the U.S. reveals a decline in community social support and social
relations, with people who feel disconnected from their local community encountering more mental health issues than those
who have a strong community connection.[3,119]
Solutions: Buildings that provide spaces for public use can encourage greater social interaction, social networks, civic
engagement, physical activity and collective feelings of community ownership, thereby reducing public health challenges like
stress, depression and chronic disease in the surrounding community.[119] Additionally, projects that offer community
programming can foster social cohesion, community empowerment and collective trust, which are linked to decreased risk
of heart disease, stroke and mortality and improved physical and mental health, happiness and healthy
behaviors.[119,120,123,124] Project owners and developers should consider how built spaces can be made more available to the
surrounding community, encourage use by a variety of individuals and promote equitable community improvement and
engagement.[125]
Impact: By making built spaces available to the larger community and encouraging shared experiences and social
interactions, projects can help address health disparities while increasing social cohesion, economic development and civic
engagement.[119,125]

Part 1 Provide Community Space (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Community space
Designated space is made available to the public at no cost that meets the following requirements:
a. Is at least 186 m2 [2,000 ft2].[126]
b. Open at all times, unless closed for security purposes (e.g., during nighttime hours) or for special events.[126]
c. Entry points provide access from a minimum of one public use street.[126]
d. Signage at entrance clearly indicates hours the space is open and the space’s designation for public use.[126]
e. Provides quality seating areas and sufficient lighting and is easily navigable for individuals of all abilities.[107,126]
f. Adheres to a regular maintenance and cleaning schedule.[126]

Community engagement
The following requirements are met:
a. Access to one or more designated spaces is provided, at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%, to local community
groups, student clubs or non-profit organizations for meetings and events.[119,125,127]
b. At least one community engagement program is provided, at no cost or subsidized by at least 50%, to the public on a
quarterly basis.[119,125,127]
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APPENDIX C1:
Unique evidence-based health topics covered can include but are not limited to the following:
Adolescent health
Basic life skills education
Cardiovascular health
Disability and health
Emergency preparedness and response
Employment readiness
Financial education or health
Food safety
Interpersonal violence
Maternal and child health
Mental health and mental health crisis
Minority health
Noncommunicable and chronic disease prevention (heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, obesity, asthma, etc.)
Nutrition
Occupational health hazards
Parenting and caregiving
Senior health
Sexual and reproductive health
Sleep and sleep disorders
Smoking and tobacco use
Stopping the spread of germs
Substance use, abuse and dependency
Suicide prevention
Vaccines and immunization
Water, sanitation and hygiene
Workplace safety
Any other health condition identified and deemed appropriate for building occupants
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INNOVATIONS
Innovation features pave the way for projects to develop unique strategies for creating healthy environments.
Innovation features address a novel concept or strategy not already included in WELL or achieve results above and beyond
the existing requirements in a WELL Feature. Projects may receive up to 10 points in Innovation.
Projects should use Feature I01: Innovate WELL to submit innovation proposals. This feature provides guidelines on the
requirements that must be met in order for an innovation proposal to be considered for approval. Other Innovation features
represent strategies pre-approved by IWBI.
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I01 INNOVATE WELL | O (MAX: 10 PT)
Intent: Promote the continuous evolution of WELL by encouraging projects to go above and beyond existing WELL feature
requirements or to propose a new intervention that addresses health and well-being in a novel way.
Summary: As the scientific understanding of health continues to evolve, so too does the ability to address the complex issue
of promoting health and well-being through building design and operations. In addition to supporting projects that go above
and beyond current feature requirements, WELL embraces novel approaches to creating healthy spaces.

Part 1 Propose Innovations (Max: 10 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The proposal meets the following requirements:
a. Positively impacts project occupants or the general public through one of the below:
1. Goes above and beyond the current requirements of an existing WELL v2 feature.
2. Relates to health and wellness in a novel way that is not covered in WELL v2.
b. Substantiated by existing scientific, medical and/or industry research.
c. Consistent with applicable laws and regulations and leading practices in building design and operations.
Note: Projects must submit a narrative describing the details of the proposal and all supporting documentation and research
through WELL Online. Projects receive one point per approved Innovation proposal.
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I02 WELL ACCREDITED PROFESSIONAL (WELL AP) | O (MAX: 1
PT)
Intent: Recognize projects that engage a WELL AP to support the WELL certification process.
Summary: The WELL Accredited Professional (WELL AP) credential denotes expertise in WELL and a commitment to
advancing human health and wellness in buildings and communities. The presence of a WELL AP on a project team can
benefit project planning and achievement efforts by streamlining the WELL application and certification process.

Part 1 WELL AP (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
At least one member of the project team:
a. Has achieved the WELL Accredited Professional credential.
b. Maintains accreditation until project's initial certification is achieved.
Note: Projects must submit proof of an active credential through WELL Online.
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I03 EDUCATE WELL | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Promote on-going education about WELL by encouraging projects to offer building tours and educational
components highlighting WELL features pursued for certification.
Summary: Increasing awareness about healthy buildings is a central part of WELL’s mission. Education on WELL is best
showcased by inviting individuals into the physical project space and highlighting the WELL features pursued. To receive
credit for this Innovation, projects must provide tours of the space as well as implement education strategies that enable
building occupants and visitors to learn more about the impact of built spaces on their health and well-being.

Part 1 Offer WELL Educational Tours (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Projects meet the following requirements:
a. Projects provide free tours of the WELL Certified space. Tours may be offered on a pre-determined schedule or upon
request and achieve the below:
1. Offered at least six times per year.
2. Attended by at least 50 people per year.
b. Projects include at least two WELL educational components alongside the tours (e.g., permanent signage highlighting
WELL features, a case study about WELL Certification, a newsletter or other printed/online publication featuring
occupant engagement with WELL).
c. Projects describe at least one way in which availability of tours is advertised (e.g., project website, signage, social
media).
Note: Projects must provide IWBI with the tour script and tour destination descriptions (including at least one destination per WELL
concept) as part of their documentation. Projects must also submit tour schedules and attendee lists annually through WELL Online.
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I04 GATEWAYS TO WELLNESS | O (MAX: 1 PT)
Intent: Recognize projects that have taken meaningful steps toward deeper commitments to health and wellness.
Summary: Organizations build a culture of wellness in different ways. For some, it starts at the top with a commitment from
leadership to enact change. For others, it’s borne out of grassroots initiatives, gaining momentum from the ground up. While
every organization travels a different path, there are a variety of independent programs and initiatives on offer to support an
organization’s journey. IWBI awards an Innovation point to projects that participate in wellness programs that act as gateways
to deeper commitments.

Part 1 Complete Health and Wellness Program (Max: 1 Pt)
For All Spaces:
Within the last three years, the project has completed an independent health and wellness program or initiative that meets
the following requirements:
a. Addresses a minimum of three WELL Concepts.
b. Primary goal is to advance the health and well-being of individuals or communities.
c. Includes transparent development, rating and scoring or evaluation.
d. Based on supporting scientific, medical and/or industry research.
e. Viewable online at no cost.
Note: This Innovation point is only available to projects pursuing certification for the first time. Projects must submit proof of
completion or achievement through WELL Online. Projects can document participation in multiple programs that collectively
address three or more WELL Concepts but may only receive one point under this Innovation. A list of health and wellness programs
and initiatives that have been evaluated by IWBI and found to meet the above criteria can be found at
https://v2.wellcertified.com/resources/preapproved-programs.
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I05 GREEN BUILDING RATING SYSTEMS | O (MAX: 5 PT)
Intent: Recognize projects that have achieved certification under leading green building rating systems.
Summary: WELL aligns with leading green building rating systems and recognizes projects that balance a commitment to
environmental sustainability with a commitment to human health. Policies that reduce the environmental impact of buildings
contribute to the advancement of human health at the building and community scale. The environment itself can act as a
mechanism to promote and reinforce health by providing fresh air, clean water, affordable and accessible food and green
spaces for physical activity and social connection. By balancing sustainability and human health considerations, both people
and planet can thrive.

Part 1 Achieve Sustainable Building Certification (Max: 5 Pt)
For All Spaces:
The project has achieved certification for a green building rating system that meets the following requirements:
a. Primary goal is to advance sustainability and green practices in built spaces.
b. Demonstrates leadership and innovation.
c. Includes transparent development, rating and scoring processes.
d. Undergoes third-party review to confirm achievement.
e. Based on supporting scientific, medical and/or industry research.
f. Viewable online at no cost.
g. Addresses at least three of the objectives below:
1. Reduce contribution to global climate change. [1]
2. Enhance individual human health, well-being and vitality.[1]
3. Protect and restore water resources.[1]
4. Protect, enhance and restore biodiversity and ecosystem services.[1]
5. Promote sustainable and regenerative material resource cycles.
6. Build a greener economy.[1]
7. Enhance community through social equity, environmental justice and quality of life.[1]
Note: Projects receive the full five points in Innovation for pursuing a green building rating system that meets the above criteria.
Projects cannot receive more than five points for pursuing additional green building rating programs. Project must submit proof of
achievement through WELL Online. A list of green building rating systems that have been evaluated by IWBI and found to meet the
above criteria can be found at https://v2.wellcertified.com/resources/preapproved-programs.
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APPENDIX CORE AND MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIAL:
The WELL Core and Multifamily Residential Feature Applicability Matrix provided below identifies the applicability of features
for WELL Core projects and for multifamily residential projects pursuing WELL Certification. In the table, “WELL Core” refers
to all projects registered for WELL Core, both including commercial and multifamily residential projects; “MFR Core” refers to
multifamily residential projects using WELL Core; “Commercial Core” refers to all non-multifamily residential projects using
WELL Core; and “MFR Certification” refers to all multifamily residential projects not using WELL Core.
Projects must achieve all preconditions and a minimum of one point per concept for WELL Core (or two points per concept
for MFR Certification) and no more than 12 points per concept. In some cases, WELL Core and MFR Certification projects
have additional point-earning opportunities for extending benefits to tenants. In all such cases, the project is eligible for a
single additional point, regardless of any tiered points within the feature language.
Applicability designations are defined as follows:
Whole Building:
Building All areas within the project boundary. If the Core Applicability Matrix indicates that projects can
achieve a feature by providing a tenant budget, then project teams need to submit as part of documentation review
design assumptions and sample cut-sheets (as applicable) that justify the budget and can be used by the tenant during
their design and construction process.
Extent of Developer Buildout:
Buildout Includes all non-leased space and all construction within the leased space for which the
project team is responsible.
Leased Spaces:
Spaces All areas within the project boundary that are leased to or owned by tenants.
Non-leased Spaces:
Spaces All areas within the project boundary that is not considered leased space.
Building Management Staff:
Staff Individuals responsible for maintaining and operating the building, including contractors
and sub-contractors. Workers who spend less than 30 hours per month in the building (i.e., who are not regular
building occupants) are not considered building management staff.
Direct Staff: Building staff under direct employ. Note: If a project has no direct staff on-site (i.e., the building is entirely
operated by contracted building management staff), the project is allowed to earn points by meeting feature
requirements for all or a defined subset of building management staff. Project must use a single consistent population
across all features including preconditions (e.g., a project with no direct staff may only earn a point for meeting an
optimization for its building management staff if it also meets all preconditions for that same group of people).
Note that for ease of nomenclature, with regards to multifamily residential projects (both pursuing WELL Core and WELL
Certification), for the purpose of feature applicability:
Dwelling units are always considered “leased space”, even if they have been sold to their occupants.
Residents are always considered “tenants”, even if they own their dwelling units.
Download the WELL and Multifamily Residential Core Applicability Matrix
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APPENDIX VERIFICATION METHODS:
The WELL v2 Verification Submittal Requirements table provided below indicates the verification method and relevant
documentation (as applicable) required for all parts of WELL features.
Performance tests must be conducted by a performance testing agent approved by GBCI. All other documentation should
be submitted directly from the project through WELL Online.
If a field is left blank, that means the project is not required to submit any documentation of that type. If a signatory is listed
under “(OR) LOA”, then that means the project may submit a letter of assurance signed by that signatory in place of the
signatory identified under “LOA”. If a signatory is listed under “(AND) LOA”, then that means the project must submit a letter
of assurance signed by that signatory as well as a letter of assurance signed by the identified under “LOA”.
Verification methods or submittal requirements may vary based on the pathways chosen by the project in pursuing
achievement of a given feature.
Download the Submittal Requirements
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